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The Meaning of Effective Car
 
•DepartIllent erVlce
 

Ext1'acts from a paper by M1·. L. K. Sillcox, General Suprrintendent of Motive Power 
"ead before the Car Foreman's Con'vention 

(Part I of .this interesting paper as printed 
1·n. Llt,e Octoher lHal,azine treated 0/ ..L( DesigN; 
and Improveme1lt Program. Part II <.'ill 1,1ke 
t,p Car Inspection in its VQ1"io/l.s phases-Editor) 

'In general, inspection may be divided 
between that required in the interchaJJge 
of cars among railroads, and that re
quired to make the movement of trains 
safe over the handling line. Interchange 
inspection is standardized more or less 
under A. R. A. regulations, but it is 
within the province of the individual 
car~ier to develop methods of freight 
train inspection with the view toward 
uninterrupted service. Some lines di
vide their ,train inspection into a number 
of groups, possibly three classes, de· 
signated as numbers one, two and three, 
and 'have grouped their inspection forces 
accordingly, based on considerations of 
business demands and expenses. 

The' so-called inspection No. I can be 
considered as that given to trains at 
larger originating terminals and to cover 
not o;,ly the condition of the, equipment, 
but the manner in which the loads are 
to be. placed and to enforce existing 
rules,with the object iiI mind of having 
contillufly movement obtain, 'Inspec
tors at these points can be impressed 
with the importance of having loads in 
condition to move to destination with
out additional expense to shipper or 
carrier. Such inspection can cover the 
acceptance for service of all necessary 
items such as wheels, axles, journal 
packing, draft geal' and brake rigging, 
hody, trucks, ',etc. Special attention is 
often insisted upon to the body when 
cars are inspected initially: to be placed 
for loading or for moving empty into 
territory originating freight subject to 
damage" This, often involves changing 
of. wheels, etc., particularly in case of 
stock cars before movement to loadin" 
territory. Close attention ,can also b·~ 
given to safety appliances. An organizat, 
ion to carry out a plan as mentioned, can 
be stated as consisting of two ground 
men, one roof man and two follow up 
men, covering a string of cars from 
one end to the other, but when time 
demands, then two such gangs can be 
placed on one string, each working 
towards the middle from opposite ends. 
Such an organization may be provided 
for at terminals where there are approx, 
imately 2,000 loads and 900 empties or 
more moved each twenty-four hours. 
Of course the organization for inspect
ion depends upon the number of cars 
handled and the nature of the traffic. 

Inspection number two can be pro-

PART II 
vided for at intermediate terminals at 
distances ranging from 150 to 300 miles 
from terminals where class one inspect
ion is given. It may be applied at 
division points and smaller originating 
Qr interchange stationS,--the work 
covering the checking over for safe 
movement, such items as wheels, axles, 
brake-rigging, journal-packing, draft
rigging, safety appliances, air brakes, 
etc. 

Class three inspect'ion may be given 
to trains inbound or outbound at points 
after having r~ceived number two in
spection at a distance of approximately, 
300 miles. The spacing of inspectiol) 
stations depends of course, upon the 
layout of the railroad. Inspectors can 
be stationed at points where they are in 
a positjon to observe trains moving into 
yard, looking ior defects on wheels, 
brake connections, journal boxes, draft
rigging and safety appliances. There 
should a ,clear understanding in the 
matter of inspection as to what it means 
to "bad order" cars, and have them 
switched to repair tracks in cases where 
it would' be possible to make repairs 
in the train yards. Switching is ex
pensive and should be conserved, even 
though it is not charged to freight car 
repairs. Much can be done to save this 
expense and expedite the movement if 
handled in train yards. 

\Vhile all that has been said relates 
to action which may be taken by Car 
Department employes, the element of 
possible loss to the service from lack of 
attention in avoiding cases of rough 
handling, cornering cars, failure to re
lease air brakes in making stops prior 
to. taking' siding for an opposing train. 
resulting in pulling out drawbars and 
delaying both movements, etc., such 
losses may be avoided by proper co
operation and adequate appreciation in 
working out a plail in any given in
stance, for it is evident to most carmen 
that losses of this character occur too 
freqnently and that they are not suffi-, 
ciently enumerated. A poor crew c<J.n 
gene.raHy manage to set out a few cars 
each day or burn off a journal occasion
ly, while it takes a wide-awake and 
experienced train crew to treat boxes 
in such a way as to bring all of their 
cars into the terminal, or save fuel ill 
seeing that the side doors of box cars 
when picked up,' are properly closed, 
110t leaving the job entirely up to the 
other fellow or even overstraining them

selves in these acts of constructive 
helpfulness. 

Inspection and Train Records 
These records are given on a special 

form to guarantee the proper inspection 
and safe ..condition of cars, record of 
loose eqmpmen t and supplies in addition 
to obtaining the benefits of the train 
crew'~ experience whileen route. De
jects shown on this Form should be pro
perly corrected, the car inspector at the 
inbound station making certain. that 
;unple assistance has been provided t,o 
correct any of the defects reported by the 
conductor, so that it will not be 'necessarv 
for him, in filling out this Form for th'~ 
outbound movement of the train, to in
clude any of the defects. previously' re
ported. 

I t is the practice to have' this Form 
made out in duplicate, by car ins,)"ectors, 
in case of freight trains place it in suit
able boxes located 011 end of ,cabooses, 
two blanks with' carbon paper between, 
all placed on a suitable board and of 
same dimensions as report and held in 
place by rubber band near the top. In 
the case of p<:rssenger trai ns the report 
is handed to the conductor. On arrival 
at inbound station, the car inspector 
meets the train and receivrs Form 975 
noting thereo;, the _number of brake~ 
cut out and signs the reoort in the 
space provided: It is the - practice at 
this time to note whether the brakes 
cut out' have air brake defe'ct cards 
attached. Inspectors also look over the 
report to see whether conductors have 
~hown any difficulty with train while 
in their possession; and' if any trouble 
is reported, same is corrected immed
iately where possible. The original of' 
the report is then forwarded to the div
ision superintendent and the duplicate 
retained by the local car foreman, ill 
charge of the station at which train arri-· 
yes. These copies are kept in neat order, 
so as to be readily accessible 'in the event 
it is d<:.sired to look up record of any 
train -arriving ,;at the station. These 
reports are used on all divisions and 
cover the operation of a train from 
olle terminal to the next terminal; and 
where a train goes through several ter
minals, the car inspector arranges to 
supply new forms to the conductor tak
ing charge of ,the train leaving the 
station. In other words, the one form 
is not clrried through from the origin~ 

Pdge Th.ree 



a~iJJg' slatioll to tbe: fina.l lernlinal. 
Special Passenger Car Inspection 
Freight train inspeLtiOll.i" vit<il to Sdfe 

and profupt perforlllauce, while ,moth
er J7onll' shmvs a Illelhod of pro
{'cdure for' use in the mattel- of passen
ger C<ir,,: covering apparently minor, hut 
n<"verthe!ess. esseJltiaJ features. This 
Form was devised to overcome the lIIallY 
~ll1noyal1"es ex:perienced of a uetailed 
llatl1re, due to 'conductors and liorters 
claiming to have reported certain cou
ditio!ls which carmen have failed to 
cOrrect. 

Such items as fixlures for lighting, 
berlhs, .uvholstering·, heating. ventilat
ing, plumbing, kitchen equiplnent, sash 
and doors and other Ininor' fea ture" as 
are ohscrved by porter" and CPllductors 
curonte ;lre entered Oil tili" Form J01' 

'Ise of ran.ll','u al terminal:,. This pro
vides for the c.ondnctor .making ,J "',.porl 
on the conditioll 'of cars in tIt<: tr<i;n 
covering each item listed and showiug 
wnethei' in good or bad order by Jlle,llIS 
of sYl1111ols. At the eud of the I'll!) the 
(:onduct(Jr plaeeb two cOl,lit,,; .'oi lhis 
l'eport ')n the ~'witchboard lockeT door of 
the car, where it i~ taken uul. br the 
car inspector. "l'h, carman then Il\ak~s 
the ncee,,~arr repairs an0111ark:' ilenl$ 
repaired a~ h" goe,; alung. thi" to jns\lrc 
having all \york done as re4uired, ill 
additioll to allY which the .car inspectOr 
himsl:'H· Ina\' nOle. \Vhen the work is 
cOl1lpleted ; he car foren'all IJlace~ one 
copy propt'rly 'uarked, ill the switch
hoard locker d\Jor, "0 that the cOllductor 
Jllay review the sallle and ~c" thal it has 
been done befure travillg uu the llex[ 
trip, 11' l"cpajr~ are founu lo hav.,e been 
maoe, the cOllductor will Sigll the report 
and fonranl to the Superintendent of 
Sleeping alld Dinillg Service, \Vhere 
superior ~en'ice is deniauded, this sy~tem 
usually res'ults ill proper care of the 
111inor hut noticeable itellls of defects. 
In ad<;iitioll it gives a comparison of 
care ill illspectioll between road and yard 
forces. 

AirBrake Inspection 
There are bO many parts of equiplnent. 

which require inspection and proper 
care to attain efficient service that 1t l~ 
1I0t possible to concentrate too much 
on one parti';ular iteni of illsp.;et;oll 
without. lleglectillg the other. yet, 111

:,pectioll (If air brake apparatus i~ one 
of the most important. Hot only as :J, 

'mattero£ safety, but to i'educe losses 
i!lcurrec1 in dragging brakes, leakmg' all', 
etc.. Much attention is gi\'el1 t.o tnh 
feature of tbe ,yor! because it require" 
mechanical Drecision and perfection. r I 
is essenti:J (that d.cfillif.e maintenance 
n;gu!ations be c:",tablished for "'cork dow' 
on repair traeks ;Llld shops. al1d If tJ:lIS 
has been 'i,'ell estabii~hed and ,ystel I 

atized, it is thell a IJuestiol1 of constan l 

and proper inspection rnr~e[\'ice on tlie 
ro<id, The training of i I1SpC(((lr" for 
this c1as" of wor).; "'ll,,1 b<: sp~cific ;llld 
in detoil, They ;,rt; din'I:I':d. I'" ohserve 
hand br;lkcs, air iJll(l~i~l1al l,os~', pii?in:,,:, 
brake riggillg d~>J.l'aJH'(;s,. couplings, 
]liston lrayel and tl]l'. ,1t'ccs~JI:' 01. "kn.ll
ing brakc ryl.inder.s a1Fl ·:lark ;,dJustcr;-, 
dirt collectors. Inp1<: "alY(~s, ,,..:ta!l1er~, 

<otc.,· at proper intervals, 
III case of air hose for inslance, soap 

~uds or repair track~ is ll~f'd to rlekr· 
I I Lifl'c', Jt:il:agc, IT'll\' period ilf '.f'f\'jl'(· 

is c'loscly~hecked 10 ct~tt;I'1L1ine 1lie re-

Pngc Foltr 

newa] requirements, Brake cyljnder~ 

awl reservoirs arc inspected 10 ~ee that 
tbey ;J.re kept tightly secured to the 
supports. The instructions as to ad
justiug- brakes, piston travel, brake levers 
and. other items of detail are set np 
specifically and fully systcmali7-\'(1. 
\Vhel! brake shoes are found to have a 
reddish color, inspectors kllO'Y tbal this 
indicates long application of brakes 
which usuallv heats th~ "'heel:, and 
therefore, req;lire~ a close inspeCtion a~ 
well as an .examination of the hrake 
apparatlls, to determine thc calise. 

As to tile inspection fOl' cleaning air 
brakes, the A. R. A. rilles arc iollo"'ed 
closely. Reportti of cleal!ing are ,:ent 
to a central office, and whell it is fOUlld 
that the sallIe cle;lIlillg is necessary lo 
he reveated within threl' months of th~ 
ia:--t date. ~lJe(;irt1 ill\'"('~tig-ation i~ 111;'H1e. 
(r'leil!.~ back lu th\' original !,oiu t If! 
dderllli\\,' the 111ethocl:' l'111p!oyed or the: 
It'spoll~ibilit~· for 1a,.;.. ,,·ork. It. b l;X

)Jellsive to h:.wi;' a' pohee :,ystern t(l ,'<?" 

that ,wrk is pro\)e'rly dOl\e. We talk~d 
this· mattel' over at sOlne length and we 
decided t.hat W~ did not Hced to pay 
aliI' att~'lltioll to' hrak\:'~ exn:pt where 
th~v had to be att~lide(l lo within tbre l ,: 

n\Onth~ or the last c1ealling. 11 ,he'w..; 
1I~ wherc tbe lax ,,-ork is b"illg done 
if th~ previous job "'0.:'. not propel'! ,. 
handled and those are the fellows we are 
looking' for. This will give us a lille on 
where thc poor workmanship is being 
done. alld wbo is lax either in "ctn;,l 
\york or SlJp(~ryisiOIl. \\Fe .had car" on 
a certain transcontinental train opcnt
inn' over sevcral roads, where brakes 
w;re sticking. \Vc kept after this, bat 
for a long time" could not locate the. 
trouble. But our reports finally located 
the trouble, and it was on one of th~ 
other lines. 

Wheel Inspection 
The inspection of wheels can be r~

duced to a tipecific and systematic 
arrangement, and this plan is of grea f 
convenience, The organization of 
forces for intensive inspecti0n of wheels 
~houlQ be specifically set liP h)' localitie~. 
\Ve have fouud that pr<icl;c.- d\'~iFlhlc 
and dfieient in the mannt'r of phcin" 
responsibility not only inr passin({ 
wh~els in inspection whicb should hay" 
been removed, hut preventing Imdue 1'<', 

maval of wheels whieh should havc he",n 
kept in service. .AIl wheels and axk~ 
\'emoved are checked at specified points. 
~.nd on each axle is marked the >ymbo l 

'I'i'rfi1)]11l1 'l')'i'l\nmufitt..... l· M. nlJ·lIn.JdH~r ~nHl 
;\ti/lL:rtFt·r,l S1'lXH:fj'hi,ff"h.df-lit. 11, )"7;. ~:~ihG4irl 

;f'i1.kc.-n "11.1 f'el'1'~' ptnnic 

~ho\Vjng the nature of defects for which 
re.mova\ was made, givin'g car initial, 
lJumber, station and date, The system 
of svmbol used is a~ follows: . 
Symbol Wheel Defect 

\V·I All ,'ight for service 
\ V-2 Bracket ,Cracked 
\V -3 Brake-burned 
\ V-~ Hnrned from nre 
\\:-5 Chili worn through 
\V -0 Flange broken 
\V -7 Flange chipped 
\\'-i; I:lange worn thin 
\\---9 Flange worn vertical 
\\'-10 Huh 'hurst 
\V-II Hub worn 
"'-12 Large ;,,,Ie flt 
\'1'-13 Loose wheel 
\\'-1-1- Plate cracked-front 
\\,;-15 Platt' cracked-hack 
\\'-11; Rin' hroken 
"'·17 Ki!ll chipper! 
". - I ~ ~eal11 y 
\\' I') Shelled ,,"I 
\\--2!1 ~hollld('r Wbl'll 
\,\0',21 Slid flat 
">.22 Tread crack~d 
\ V-23 Tread \yom ou t 
\V -24 \Vhc~r hrok<'n 
W -25 \Vhcel cnndenlcd by 

rem"l.lTltin" guage 
Other reports :I 1'(" rendered to show 

wheels presscc.I' off, mounted, guagc 
readings; etc. with a complete record 
of \·vheel numbers. Axles are c1assi· 
fied in somewhat the same manner as 
wheels to covel' defects, 

(To he cOlltilllled) 

My Old Wisconsin Home 
A Bmt Rail 

O'er the green hills and the valleys, 
My gaze is fixed each day , 

\,\'lli1e buds and flowers smile baek at me 
As I travel 011 my way, 

My heart is ever longing 
For that free untrammeled life, 

\Vhere the birds are ever singing,
So free from .care and strife, 

\\'hen the Aecc)' clouds are drifting, 
Thcir ~hadQ\\'s to <ind fro, 

.\nd th" little lamb> are playing 
fil t],e. Ineado\\'5 green and lo\\'. 

<.111 Ihe hilj~id<:s ill the shadn,v 
Of the pine tree and its song, 

r~ the trail I love to follow, 
Fe!" it sings the \vhdc da.y Jon,>;. 

;m; dreaming now of childhood, 
IVhen a boy I used to roam 

Thro the meadow~ and t.he wildwood, 
111 myoId \Viscon::;in home. 



The Regular Rider Discourses 
on Railway Economics 
RefWrted from tJu: Smoking Car 

"I see by the newspapers that the Re
ceivers of the '~Milwaukee" Railway 
have asked the Minnesota State Railway 
Commission for permission to take off 
the local lJassenger train between Minn
eapolis and Wells 'because it isn't pay
ing" said the H.egular Rider. "That 
sort of thing is happening allover the 
coun try and pretty soon there won't be 
any local passenger· service allY place." 

""VeIl," said the stout gentleman, "we 
have the Busses." 

"Yes," replied. the R. R., "we ha \'c 
the Bllsses, but how about a cold day 
and a blizzar'<l? \-Vhat do you have 
then? The Busses certainly are a iair 
weather friend." . 

"vVell," answered the stout Gentle
man, "you can't expect people to sit 
around all day just to patronizc t.he rail 
roads, when they do"n't care enough for 
the public to run more than one train 
a day. They brought all this on them
selves, by getting behind the times." 

"My Friend" said the K R, "it wasn't 
that the railroads didn't want the busi
ness or wereli ··t a wake to modern 
methods. It wa,; because they didn't 
h'lV<: the moncy to aclopt them.. OlLr 
whole· [JOlicy for the la~t twenty years 
has l5een to force down fares and freight 

•	 rates, so that a railway investor couldn't 
get a fair return on his money and how 
are you going to get them to put up 
more money if they can't see anything 
coming back 011 what they have already 
put in." 

"The condition of the "Milwaukee' 
Railway is the consequ·ence of the con
tinued underselling of their service; I 
might better say under pricing becau,;e 
underselling carries with it the implicat
ion that it is the wilfull act of the selL:r 
while underpricing does not. 1 don't 
think _that the underselling of the 
"Milwaukee's" service has been the fault 
of the management. It is the result 
of the restrictions put upon them by 
the Governmen t Bodies. The people 
are to blame for this and they are now 
reaping the harvest in a curtailed ser
vice because they were not willing to pay 
what better scrvice costs." 

"I am an'official" continued the R R., 
"of one of the largest industries on this 
~;ystem. and I thin k the largest concern 
of its kind in the world. \Ve have real
ized for some time that we, were not 
paying high enough freight rates and we 
have been somewhat worried about the 
future of the transportation lines. Of 
course conditions will adjust themselves, 
but while they are doing it thcre is a /Jig 
illconv('nience ;'llld C:'!.lCIISC to put up 
Ilith and I think that it would bc a 
good thing if we and some other large 
shipper's would intcrvene in the petition 
of some carrier to force a granting of 
higher freight rates to the railroads." 

"I5u't that a rather unusual attitude 
for a shipper to take"?· remarked the 
Stout Gentleman. 

"Unusual, yes," replied the R. R. 
"hut eutireJy justifiable as I thiilk _I 
can show you. We are purchasers of 
,ill sorts of manufactured supplies as 
well as raw material, and we know' that· 
we must pay what an article is worth,. 
or the time will come when we will not 
be able to get it. VIe may occasionally 

be able to 'get 'something for less than 
it is worth, d'Ue to unusual conditions, 
but those same conditions are the re
sult of combinations of circumstances 
that are bad for business in general and 
we know that if they are e:»:tensive 
enough, they will also effect the market 
for our product. So we do not like to 
see them' and we would rather pay a 
little more and always have times 
normal." 
, "Economists tell' us that there are two 
values to every commodity,-the market 
value that is regulated by the supply 
and demand, aud the normal value which 
is set by the cost of production. The 
nOrlllal value cannot be tampered ·with. 
\Vhen a product is manufactured or a 
service is organized, it represents an ~x
penditure of a definite amount of moncy 
for labor and material, which cannot 
be altered, and the ouly way to get it 
back is to sell the article for that amount 
of money. If the manufacturer ca'nnot 
get back what he puts into an article, he 
must cease to offer it. If he continues 
to offer he must cheapen it to suit the 
pocket-book of the purchaser. In any 
case the buyer n'o longer has the same 
thing offered to him." 

"In the case of the railroads. and of 
the Milwaukee, in particular a service 
has been furnished, to the patrons for 
a number of years, for which they have 
not paid an adequate price. The stock 
hdlders have continued to furnish it, 
choosing rather to forego their profits. 
and live in hopes of future relief, than La 
quit operations altogether, ane! have the 
Jnterstate Commerce Commission con
fiscate their property for suspending 
service without thcir pcrmission. This 
situation cannot however long contin~le 

and I am UOIV speaking of all railnlads 
in general when I. say that the rising 
prices of labor and material have reached 
a mark where the Ihargin of profits is 
not suffioient to absorb; them, and some 
railroads have been compelled to quit 
business and abandon their right-of-way. 
The majority have continued to exist, ;tS 

1 said above, by foregoing improvements. 
and betterments." 

"There are several railroads that are 
well kept up systems," said the Stout 
Gentleman. 

"True enough, to a certain extent" said 
the R. R .. "but I don't believe that in 
any of our railway systems, as they 
exist today,' we hav,e the fullest advan
tages of modern inventions. as they 
could be applied to transportation. ;\ 
few weeks ago one of aUf princij)al rail
roads advertised the twenty-third anni
versarv of a famous through train and 
cine of our largest metropolitan news
papers in commenting on the anniver
sary and the advertisement editorally 
called attention to the fact that the sche
dule of this train lVas two hours slo\v,"r 
today than it had heen twen ty-three 
years ago when it was inaugtlrated. and 
that the railroads in genera! .had 110t 
l11ade any improvement in speed in the 
last twenty-five years. Although as an 
American r hate to admit .it, I think 
that the essential facts of this statement 
must stand without possibility of suc
cessfull contradiction. I know that the 
transcontinental speed record made in 
the "seventies" still·stands. V/hat other 
business is there that has not made an 
advance in the last twenty five years? 
'There is none; there could be none. 

Any private enterprise would have been 
forced to quit long ago, and then jf 
thel:e was a real need for their se'rvice 
the law of supply and demand would 
ha ve come into play" to raise the price 
to a point where it would have been 
profitable to resume. . 

"The railroads have lost a tremeild~ 
uous amount of business, both freight 
and passenger to the automobiles. The 
reason for this is evident to everyone. 
I t is not alooe an item of cost; it is one 
of frequency of service. But the rail 
roads are doing the best they can with 
the expenses that they 'have to meet. I 
think that It takes allout five men to 
operate ~ steam locomotive and train. 
Vou could run an electric car that would 
do all the business that. a lot of these 
trains do nowadays, with two men. Th.:: 
solution of the whole problem lies in 
the expenditure of 'capital to bring the 
railroads up to the highest point of de
velQpmen t, as I said before, but how 
are you going to get capital for a' bus
iness that shows no profits or at least, 
uncertain ones. It· comes right back 
to what I said in the beginning, that if 
you don't allow the producer to get 
back ,1.I·hat he puts into an article, you 
discOlirage its production and you will 
soon fil'Hl vourself without it. 

"The lV(inneapolis Street Car Com
pany, is putting a sign on all cars, that 
the way to maintain it service is to use 
it. That is about the most forceful and 
concise way to express it but it is only 
half of the story. You not only must 'use 
it but you must pay what it costs to 
give' it. The attitude of the public 
towards the railways lIas been to push 
the ra tes down and get transportation 
as cheap as it could, and it is still con
tinuing this policy. If you read; that a 
certain railway has asked for an increase 
in rates you will also read the local 
commercial organization has begun pro
ceedings to oppose it. Before the mat
ter is settled, hearings are held and thou
sands of dollars. and reams of paper are 
devoted to fighting the increase but not 
five minutes or" five cents is spent in 
honestly trying to find out what the ser
vice is worth or what the public can 
afford to pay." 

"How much money do you think that 
it would take to modernize and electrify 
a railway like the "iVlilwaukee"? asked 
fhe Stout Gentleman. 

"I don't know any thing about It," 
said the R. R "I am not a railroad 
man 

"\\iell for a man who doesn't know 
an,' thing about it, you have done a 
good deal of talking," repljed .the Stout 
Gentleman. 

"I havcn't said anything that could 
be restricted to the railroad IJusiness." 
replied the R. R. "I have simply ·shol"ed. 
the application to that business of ccrtain 
economic laws, that every High School 
student knows and that every business 
man learns by· experience, and my pr:J
positioii is briefly this; that the public is 
in danger of finding itself withont an 
adequate transportation system,. because 
it has refused to pay an adequate price." 

"In the case of. public carriers who are 
subject to the mandates of Federal or 
State Commissions, the laws of value as 
set by the cost of production or supply 
and demand may be suspended for a 
time, but they are none the less sure of 
action in the end nor less severe be-
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cause they are, deferred. Corporations 
or individuals who are persi'sta-ntly 'giv
ing their time and influence, to fighting 
every proposed railway rate advance, 
are not benefitting either themselves or 
their business. If you want to insure 
al1 uninterrupted and adequate supply of 
any thing, you must pay what it is worth 
and if the peopfe do not realize this now 
they will realize it at a not far distant 
date. By their present policy they are 
sowing the wind to reap the whirl 
wind,-Iivirig in a fool's paradise. 
ai1d piling up wrath against 'the day of 
wrath. 'Vithout relief to the r<.\ilroads 
through proper compensation, the day 
wlll surely come, when there will be a 
complete breakdown of service, or the 
Government will be compelled to pour 
in billions of dollars to rehabilitate the 
lines. ,'Vhen it does the Taxpayers will 
furnish the mo11ey." 

"Such a thing !lever has happened 

in our history and I am not much afraid 
of it," said the Stout Gentleman. 

"It never has happened, eh ?:' said the 
regular rider. "How about the last war? 
And if the railroads didn't cost the 
Govenlment enough, then how about the 
Mercha11 t Marine? There was a time 
when America controlled the merchant 
ships of the world, but on account of 
a rising standard of living in this COUll

try that brought on higher wages, op
erating cos'ts increased so that American 
Ships could 'not compete with Foreign 
ones. Our' short sighted politicians 
couldn't be prevailed upon to protect 
them with a suhsidy; as all other Nations 
have doue with, their own at some time 
and as some are still doing, Our dom
estic industries were protected by the 
tarriff, but the steamships outside of the 
fellce ,as it were, were left at the mercy 
of cheap foreigl1 labor and they lIuie. 
They could 110t get back what it cost 

Same Old Milwaukee Speed
 

One of tho nama,ged J.ocomotivcs 

i.!! the !t!l.!llJj 

'When thete at e emetgeuc!es to meet; 
speed records to establish and important 
w'otk to be done, the "Milwaukee Soirit" 
may always be depended upon to put 
the thing over, whatever the mattcror 
however big the job, The buiiding of 
the big shoo-fly in Sixteen :Mile Canyon 
after the ea'rthlJuake had rocked a part 
,,,[ 111(' lllnn'"I:li" rI "\\' 1\ ill [""'11 "f 11,(, 

west ,portal of T'tumel No, 8 in record 
time can no\v be matched with the job 
of rebuilding the round-house at Sioux 
City after fifteen stalls had been de
stroyed and ten engines damaged'. 

The lire occured at 3.10 the moming 
of August 3rd and before it could be 
extinguished had dOl\e a very consider
able damage, 

The smoulderjng embers had llOt yet 
cooled before the section and round
house men were in the ruins preparing 
to remove the wreckage and get ready 
to rebuild. The B & B Department 
under Mr. La Fountain and Division 
Engineer Christenson were on the 
ground immediately and by the 6th, men 
and materials were arriving to com

!nence the (.UHstruct!on "tvork. Chief 
Carpentet Joh!! Evans d the Kansas 
City DivlslO.1.1 came up to Sioux City 
and with Chid Carpenter R. E. Nichols. 
of the S, C ", D, Diyisiol'l, the work 
,,'as under \,'".1' ,wilhout dela'" ] l was 
cstimaleu <tt t'ile oUbel' that'the work 
\Hjulc1 take frOIll sixty to ninety days, 
1'111 ill (',,;[('[1)' six week,; fr('"1 111(' <1"t,.. 

them to -give their service.. When we 
got into the world war, we had no ocean 
transportation system and one third of 
all of the money that we spent during 
the war ;'vent to provide a means of 
getting our men and their supplies over 
the water. It was the same cause land 
the same result, as I am saying is op. 
erating now in the railway game. The 
only difference is 'that with the railways 
it is Government .regulation that is 
keeping the rates down, and public 
patronage that is necessary to save 
them. \Vith the steam ships, it was 
foreign competition that kept the rat.es 
down and Government patrollage that 
was needed to save them. 

"You know you don't get something 
for nothing in this world. SC:JOl1er or 
later VOll have to, pay ill ,one, way or 
anoth~r, orget-:ii!oi'lgwWlc;i.lt-what YOH 
want," 

of tilt:: fire the job was completed. The 
credit for this splendid piece- of W9rk 
:\s due to the splendid cooperation of the 
officers and men of both divisions who 
worked with might and main to get the 
building done before cold wea ther. 

Division Engineer Christensen lind Chief 
Ca.rl'entel' John Evans. 

The damaged locomotives were sent 
variously to Perry, Minneapolis, Mitch
ell and some . remained at Siol\x' City. 
for repairs, They were the 8096, ,,2758, 
2354, 2118, 2869, 1274, 1185, 2231, 2305, 
and 2320; and all of them are back on 
the road again, 

Let Us Give Thanks 
/11.,-;:, [ired Rasutuss(;'I!; Ma.rio!l" JOUNl 

We oj"c thauk" for the han'cs't 
And the fields of golden gl'atlJ, 

l'or the man~" things God sent us 
But dont, let us, f orge,t 'OUt traill, 

LFI U~ L:i\c rlIJJJk.s, fur ir~ Ullt' Cll' jifc'o blessings 
The g'lory uf llJJl1'e fertile br~;n, 

Li .... LlilJ.tic!1!~ g!~ate51. rucnumcnl., •Our track <!nd. O\-l!" railroad ttCl!J! 

E'Vf.-!) !l~ch of the ground that jt <':OVt;~';;J 

Is hallowed, by the faith of all, 
'No m~ttE!', their rrer.d or their coh_lr 

Th(. "'''1'o",d h theh's at (hell (hll. 

So ~:-t. tE L~~ch, f.h~ little <..hHdreH}: 
A!"!d ~H, that do not kncv:, 

That the ra!lroad ground is s3cre;! .. 

HUm~!1lt..'l'6 needs have made it ~~, 

i\llu we (all keel' il IwJ,", 
),",[, ill 0\\1' "mall way 

B.\-' approaching ,"cry 51o',vJy, 
L'-l:I.1" ('JlVII I iBId llr- \\ :1)', 

, " 



the quantity of fuel. If a man's coffee is 
too strong, he cannot remedy it byPractical Fuel Economy 
takin'" any of the coffee out, but he can 

By WILL DRAKE get the same effect by putting, more 
...vater in. ,Part III 

The fireman's skill is displayed in his 
In the last article it was shown that 

the low economv" of a locomotive was 
due to forcing the boiler, that forcing 
the boiler was accomplished by increas
ing, the rate of com bustion; and that the 
rate of combustion was increased by 
augmenting the air supply to the fire. 
I t will be seen therHore that the amount 
of fuel that can be burned on a grate of 
any given size depends primarily upon 
the draft. The character of the fud 
is also a factor in the calculations; but 
in the cast that we are studying where 
the space limitations necessitate the 
the use of a comparatively small grate 
surface the horse power is a direct con
sequence' of the draft. As an engine in 
otherwise 100% condition may fail com
pletely for lack of suitable drafting, it 
is an essential feature and the fireman 
will do well to understand how it is 
'produced even though he may never 
have occasion to adjust it. For that 
reason space will- be given to a brief 
explanation of, it. ' 

Probably no other improvement made 
by the Stephensons in the steam loco
motive played so important a part in 
establishing it as a practical machine and
insuring its present stage of develop
ment as their application of the exhaust 
steam to draft induction.' 

Locomotive draft is of the type known 
as induced draft to distinguish it from 
the type used in stationary plants where 
the draft is forced through the grates 
and referred to as forced draft. Con
trary to the' general impression though, 
the exhaust in the locomotive smoke box' 
does not "pull" the air through the fire. 
The principal is that of the jet syphon. 
Steam is a gas and it is characteristic 
of ga'sses that when they are expanded 
hom a pressure through a small open
ing, their rate of movement or velocity 
is greatlv increased, This is due to the 
molecule's of the gas not only pushing 
against the sides of the nozzle to get 
away, but also because they push away 
from one another. \iVhen ,the steam 
from the exhaust comes out of the nozzle 
it moves very fast, and while doing so 
it is expanding,-that is the molecules 
are pushing away from one another. 
The space between them becomes fil!ed 
with the molecules of the gasses, which 
thus become entrained with jet of steam 
and move along with it so that they 
are carried out of the stack. This leaves 
a vacuum which causes the gasses in 
the flues and furnace to rush in to fill 
the place of those carried away. These, 
in turn, are caught in the ste~m jet and 
carried out and the result IS a great 
difference in the pressure between their 
air over the fire and that outside. It 
is the pressure of the air outside pushing 
through the grates and fuel bed to fill 
the partial vaCUUl11 induced. ~hat' pro
vides the OXygC'l1 for combustIOn. fhe 
effect is the same, as if there was' a fan 
blowing the air in, and it must not be 
supposed that there is not, likewise, an 
expense for the power, because to give 
the steam the proper velocity or speed 
through the stack" the uozzle must be 
designed to slightly suppress the flow, 

and this causes a qack pressure in the 
cylinders~ which is" a decided ,power 
consumer. 

The draft is the greatest factor in 
creating power, but it is 'also the great
est med'ium for heat losses. One of 
these is the fuel carried away in the 
cvlinders. The' University of Illinois 
conducted a laboratory test on a consol
idation locomotive to determine the 
amount of this loss, and it was found 
that fro111 3% to 25% of the weight of 
dry coal is discharged from the stack 
in the form of cinders, the lower figure 

,for a pressure drop of approximately 
1.5 inches, the higher for a drop of 12 
inches, There is also 'a damage by 
strong draft. to the heating surface of a 
ba-iler from abrasion by moving particles. 
The greatest loss has, however, been 
previously hinted at. It is caused by 
the inert gasses mixed with oxygen in 
the air which enter the ash pan at out
side temperature and leave the stack at 
front end temperatures. In order to 
appreciate .the extent of this loss, the 
reader must have some conception of the 
amount of, air that a fire takes when 
under draft. As has already been stat 
ed our only source of supply for oxygen 
is the air, which moreover, is not pure 
oxygen, but is a mechanical li1ixture of 
oxygen and other gasses" of whIch the 
other gasses comprise 77% by weight. 

,To get the required amount of. oxygen, 
there.fore, more than three times as 
much of these other inert gasses must 
be passed through the fire, They per
form no useful function, and beSides 

'being a medium for carrying away heat, 
they dilute the oxygen so that an 
amount greatly in excess of theoretical 
requirements is necessary, In a pre\-
ious article, a formula was given for 
computing the heat losses in chimney 
gasse's and if the reader is interested 
enough to work out a problem involving 
an average firebox of, say, 82 square 
reet and a rate of com bustion of 125 
Ibs" of coal per square foot per hour, 
he will find that about a quarter of a bill
ion cubic feet of air passes through the 
grates in an hour: and' that, at least, 
15% of the heat value of the coal is a 
total loss through the 'means of the 
stack gasses. When the quantity .of air 
required is considered the necessity of 
keeping the space below the grates open, 
will be appreciated. 

If a strong draft is necessary. to 
sustain the required rate of combustion, 
and at the same 'time is the greatest 
medium of heat loss, the solution of the 
problem lies in giving the fire just 
enough draft to effect perfect combt:st 
ion and no more. This is where the skIll 
in figuring comes il:). At first thought, 
the fireman who reads this will probably 
disagree with this statemen~" because 
he will sav that the regulatIOn of the 
draft is not within the power of the 
engine crew, and that he cannot be 
expected to show any skill with things 
that he cannot control. This is per
fectly reasonable, but while he may not 
he able to adjust the draft itself, he can 
produce the same results by regulating 

ability to keep the fuel bed at just the 
proper thickness, for the strength of the 
draft, Too thick a fuel bed will produce 

, the same effect as too little draft; and too 
thin a bed, that of too much draft. The 
most economical thing to do is to carry 
as thick a fuel bed as possible at all 
times. A thin bed has less reserve to 
draw on in case of sudden demands for 
power; and besides the heat loss~s are 
hardly as great from over-loadl1lg a 
fire as from carrying it too thin, so 
that it is bener to err in the first case 
than in the second, 

Northern Montana Division 
M. N. 

We oll enjoyed th~ opening of the hunting_ 
season, most everyone getting their limit) except 
one fireman) and we understand he is gun shy. 
Well that is the limit too, as he was in the 
service during the war, and should be scare 
proof. ' 

W, J. Retallick and wife have returned from 
3	 t\VO week's vacation spent at Hunter's Hot 
Springs, 

Mrs, Roscoe' Bozarth, formerly Miss Eer:ha 
Munson, is 'back at her desk in the Master 
Mechanic's office, after a ninety day leave, of 
absence. 

We are sorry to hear of Section Foreman D,ln 
Hildahl's p,linful accident, September 23ro, He 
and his crew were working in Hanover Yard. 
The ~'nree Forks Portland Cement Compan'y 
were doin~ some bbsting in, th~ mountains, ;lnd 
a 1!ying '-piece of rock struck Nfr. Hildahl, 
bre:lkin .. his leg just below the knee, Had 
not the rock broken and only a piece of it 
str"c~ him, Mr" Hiidahl would in all probobility 
h"ve been killed, He was immediately ,oken 
to St, Joseph's Hospital at Lewistown, where 
he ",ill be confined for sever;"!l weeks to come. 

Mr, and Mrs, E. L. Lockwood and their 
t\,.,'o gran~dallghte!'s have just returned irom a 
very pleasant trip· East, visiting at several 
different points ~n Wisconsin. ~ 

Miss Elna Fritsen of Fresno, Cal., hos accept

ed the permone~t position of Steno-Clerk in
 
the Superintendent's office, ,
 

Mrs. Pauline Coville of South Eyron, Wis" 
is visiting her son, Frank rvr:.. Bailey, BagJage

man at .Le\\"istown. We undersMno rvrrs. Co

ville thinks this country would be all right if 
it	 weren't for the "great, big" striped s:1:.lkes 
we hove here.
 

Harry Spears and his crew last week finished
 
the cleaning and painting of two big trestles
 
bet\,;ecn Amherst and Danvers! 

C. J. Callahan has accepted the permanent 
position	 of Section Foreman at Coffee Creek. 

There is still a profusion of bushes around 
Denton. How are you "Hairy?" 

Messrs, H, M. Gillick, L. K. Sorensen, 
,V, E, Ring ond the Roadmasters h~ve, just 
completecl their fall bridge inspection, Con
ditions ~enerally were found to be good, a[
though s~me repairs ,,;ill be made. 

Section- Foreman Leo Companion has been 
transferred from .Gr~ss Range Ito Straw, to 
relieve Foreman Edward Jimmerson" who has 
taken a six months' leave of absence. 

R. B. Gilham and wife left the 6th for a 
ten days' business and pleasure trip to Portland. 

Messenger E, L. Lockwood has, taken the 
Lewistown-Harlowton run, Messenger ,L. ,J. 
McCann going to Missoula, 
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Dedicated to the C. M. & St. P. 
'['hc' Road t!l(ll ·carried us tltroltglt the Earth

quakes i11. M oniana 

Passengers, including the Ba[)tist 
party on Se'i:tion 1 and 2 of the Olyin
pian, Chicago, Mihvaukee & St. Paul 
trans-cOlltincntal flyer, spent some of the 
tensest moments of their live~, when 
their train was hit by thc earthquakes 
and llcmmcd in by landslides ne<J.f Lom
bard, on Saturday, June 27th. The 
slides ahead and behind, forbade all 
movement for 39 hours. The. passen
gers waited through thc darkness of 'two 
nights and all d,ty Sunday, moment
arily cxpecting other slides to engulf thc 
train. Only through the calm judgment 
al)d quick action of the Engineers of 
the Electric Locomotives was the train 
saved by a margin of 20 seconds. The 
spot whcrc the quakcs occured is' one 
of the ""'ildest in Montana. These im
prQmptu sOllgs were written to express 
thc pentl1[J feelings of the grateful 
passengers. 

(TUNE: "Sweet ilddin-e") 

C M. S. P., 
C. M. S. P., 
I[ not for thce 
\Ve smashed might be 
In evcry dream 
I t still does seem 
Earth doth 'l~u-a~k-e 

And allkncss s~·h--a~k~e! 

C. M. S. P. 

CondLictors fine,
 
O'er all the linc.
 
\Vith Portcrs all,
 
At beck and call,
 
Did serve us well,
 
As all can tell.
 
The Barbcrmall
 
Kept spic aud span
 
The clicntele,
 
C. IV£. S. P. 

Good Steward, Cooks
 
Anel \Vaiters, tOQ,
 
If not for you
 
\Vc'd hungry heen.
 
\11/c'vc hacl our fill,
 
Without a bill,
 
TlJanks to mcn
 
Of gen'rous road
 
C. M. S. P. 

Oh Trainmen truc.
 
Who saw us thro~gh
 
The perils great,
 
With lives at stake;
 

:In mem'ry long,
 
vVe'lI sing your SOllg.
 
N oblc crew!
 
\'\1e'll pray cach (by:
 
]v[ay Goel hIess you!
 

F;1,h(;r aboyc,
 
Great God of lovc,
 
\Vho~e mighty arm.
 
S"vccl all from harm,
 
Throughout 0l11' days
 
\Ve'11 sing thy praise
 
And be Thjne,~
 

Forever Thille~
 
Oh Lord Oevine l
 

Re\'. AlcxanderG. .aCC line tt. PasfDr, 
M. E. Chmch, Brcmertoll, \Vas11. 

Rcv. H. Frederick Hoops, 995, 6th Av,~., 
New York, N. Y. 

Pasto!-. :Mariners Harbor Baptist Chur<oh 
New York City. 

Pagc.Eigh.t 

Three Views of' R. In. Division Track along 
the MissourI River after the Earthquake. 

Tnl.\'f'.Jing· l~lIg:hlN'I' GN). Sp:lllldi·n.~· H,~'(l 
1{,pr. F. fL lTOP1)S <,;tn.ndilJ~ in front oj' a 
fnUeu nonl<ler. 

:From the East Coast to the West 
(TUNE: ft's (I !-Ollg, LOllg, Trail") 

It's a long, long trail a winding. 
From the East Coast to the West; 

But of al I the lands of all the Earth 
America's,thc best. ' 

But when you're in Montana, 
AI/c1 the rocks come tumbling down, 

You re glad to gct whcre you are safe, 
In good old' Pugct Sound. 

Puget Sound 
(nJNE: "Sweet "deline") 

Oh Pugel Sound, 
Fair Puget Sound, 

I've travelled far 
The worlel around, 

O'er land and sea 
Thall callest me, 

Peaceful SOlilld 
\Vhere charms a,bound, 

OhPuget Sound. 

It's a Long Way to Seattle 
(TUNE: "Tipperary") 

It's a long way to Seattle 
It's a long way to go; 
It's a long way to Seattle 
\Vllere the fruits and flowers grow, 
An earthquake hit Montana 
And shook us up for fair, 
But we're heade'd now 
For safe Seattle 
And we hope to get there! 
But we're laneled now, 
In safe Seattle 
And glad to get there! 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Roberta Bair 

The most recent organization on the Tt;;ITC 

Haute Division is seven bowling teams, con.'3i~t

jllg of two fro.m the Locomotive···Dcpartmeot, 
one from the Car Department, one from the 
Freight Office, two from the SStore Department, 
and one oneconsisting of Car Department girls. 
The girls' tcam is in a scparate league an.d is 
to be known as the Milwaukce Girls' Team. 
No doubt 'all §even teams will be in '"be 1'vlil
\\·aukee Tournan)ent. Any visitors in Terre 
.Haute on Monday nights should make ·it a poInt 
tc be at the Central Acade\l1Y between the hours 
of ·sc\:·en until nin~ in order to kcep score fOt: 
the Milwaukee bowlers. The girls bo\\ I (m 
alleys 11 and 12. This, no doubt, will interest 
the Shieks. TThe league is to be complimented 
on having such "stars" as "Guttcr" Notley, 
"Scoops" Pearce and "Kid" Griffith. These 
boys have the car marks of 9005 consistant 
bowlers and will no doubt carry away the honors. 
,"Ve suggest that some of the 'stars" reserve an 
extra night or two in order to get in the class 
of the above named trio. 

The ar Department clerks and offici1]s met 'It 
~he homc of Mr. and 7Vlrs. SSamucl Amour, o~ 

September 30th, at which time they presented 
them with a set uf cut glass sherbert.s and 
.;oblcts, as SSam and Madgc are newly\veds. 
/\!~n e,njoY·able evening \vas spent and \Ve must 
S~l); they h:lve a mighty nic~ little home and we 
wish them much happiness. 

Mr. and \'IrE.' A. H. Amlin 3l1d f1111ily 
motored to Darlington} Indi;'ln:1} Satlll"ci:ly, Oct
ober IOlh, and spent the wee!i cnd with Mr. 
:,l1d :VII'S. Curry. The Austins m;ll~~ this trip 
i1"; Jhcir liew -OJdsn10bile. 

!\rr.._ Frc{~di~ Stock\\·cll has rl'!~J()r{:.::d illccess 
\" ith his nc\\"cst .;irl'.:, Ll1l1ily. nUt who 
\\"ouLd'nt like: Freddie, \'"C :p;k. 

..\[1". Forrest Phtc) C.ar Dep:lrtllltnt \J~'rk .le 
1~C'dford, and \yifc h;~\'c returned from ;1 ;rip 
in the cast. 



From My MemorY Book 
Reminiscences of Old-Time Train 

Service Men 
'Will 1.1. Robinso1t 

I have been asked so many· times if 
I could put another leaf from my mem
ory .book in print, and returning recell t
Iy from ·the .funeral of our loved friend 
Conductor Osmond L. Forkenbridge 
with so many of the old timers in train 
service, my mind \vas flooded with recol
lections of those early days when we 
were all young together. 

As our group is narrowing down 
every year, .it is welI in. these rushing 
times that we bring to mind of the 
younger train men, some of the events 
arid difficulties with which we contend
ed in the days of long ago,-of wood 
burning engines, hand brakes, link-and
pin couplings, etc. It was all in the 
game of railroading then, and with all 
our joys, sorrows and dangers, we never 
complained; and if a man lost a few 
fingers i'n coupling freight cars, jf he 
had enough left to set a brake or handle 
the links and pins, he was glad to take 
his run again as 'soon as the wound was 
healed.. 

I seem to recalI several old timeys, 
some now alive and in active service 
who lost linge'rs in their early railwa.y 
careers. l\11r. Forkenbridge, I believe, 
had lost a finger, and conductor Wm. 
Hill is minus one. Veteran conductor, 
O. P. Taintor, late of the \Nalworth 
milk train run, lost one finger when he 
was a newsboy on the \Ninneconne 
mixed train, while helping the crew 
switch. 

I broke with two partners on the 
LaCrosse Division in ·the early 70's, one 
of them, Charlie Johnson. who lost the 
first two fingers of his rfght hand, and 
afterward went on an engine, firing and 
became an engineer. Another "star" rail
road man, Bill Loomis of Kilbourn lost 
all the fingers of one hand, his left, I 
believe, then tried to learn telegraphy; 
but the railways adopting the automatic 
air brake about that time, he camc back 
on passenger, and soon 'after was givcn' 
a freight train, latn, being promoted 
to passenger conductor on the Chippcwa 
Valley Division. He had been a \:Vis
consin River raftsman running the logs 
through the Dells, and was a pretty 
good man to handle the lumber jacks 
up on the "Chippewa." 

Aliother "leaf' contains this little in
cident. It happelled to tl~ onc winter' 
night on ;(0. 2, Lax Divi"ioll, Bob 
Grace, engineer with enginc 33, a \\'ood
burner at that timc. Bob was the la,;t 
of his class in active service. who was 
on our through passenger runs in 1873, 
the year that I came to the 1\lilwallkee, 
and coupled the :33 Oll at Portagc. Our 
time during that c,old wint<:r was :J.bou( 
cleven hOl1rs fro111 LaCro~se to 11'11Iw<1u
kee, very oiten running over a broken 
rail. 'vVe were on time at Doylestown 
and had ollly the engine and baggage 
car, two little coaches alld aile through 
~leeper. The couductor \\a, N. \Y. 
Todd, who wa:; a \'derall I hell. aud he 
had been the fOLlrth pas:;enger cOlldLlclClr 
in the state of \Yisconsin, having been 
on the old 'vVatertown road when "Hub 
Atkins" ran a train there. 'vYe had two 
brakemen, I was on the real' end when 
we. headed out of Doylestown round 
the l;urve down the grade, I generally 
set the sleeper brake to ease the train 

down the hill. W hen the inspiring 
"toot" 'of "Down Brakes" rang out and 
we two brakemen' swung them' down 
and around for keeps, soon. stopping; 
and the reason was that Bob's' engine 
had broken a driving rod ut> close to 
the axle and it was swinging arouild 
and knocking the side of Bob's cab 
seat and windows and he had been 
lucky enough to leap to the fireman's 
side to a void the danger. 'A t last the 
'rod stuck right through a tie and threw 
the engine. wheels off the track, but 
she kept running along on the ties until 
we brakemen got her stopped. 'We had 
few freights that zero weather and when 
I went back to flag, all bundled up, 
with my white and red lanterns, I had 
to stay out about four hours before a 
freight came along; in the meantime 
getting some wood and boughs to build 
a fire to keep from freezing; but as I 
said, it was all in the game and we did 
not kick. 

The Lltth, Tra.in 

The accolllpani!l~' photos arc of the Little 
Railro<ld <lod Train. at 13aysidc Atiulsement 

P<lrk, which is· situated directly across Clear 
Lake, from th(,:~ Milwaukee station of CI~ar 

Lake, Ta. The Little Train, which carr;es 
thOllS:lI1JS of childrl?J1 and grownups dl.lrin< 

fJ1c summer mont\)::; is mvned· and operated b:v
lloward Neclings, who is :l :well known :llht 

popular engineer on the r. & D. Divn. running 
out of Mason City. The little locomotive has 
2. boi~er 56 inchcs in length, contains 30 ilue~) 

carries (l boiler pressure tested ;"!t 200 pounds 
;lnd a '\vor.king pressure of 145 pounds 1 cyli!1

(~{'n; !11C';I.'i\llT 12 incht'2 1 11;18 1~~~ inch gauge 

(l.ri\TrS -and 2 9·16 inch ri:::ton \';dn's. Th __· 
littk train circle::> the l'lltire am\l~ell1c..:llt ~:J.;-k) 

J..':Issing thru little tunnels ~nd cut;; on its route. 
!vIr. !\fe-dings being a C. 1\1. &.. S.t. p. Ry. engr. 
opcr?tes his little train t1IH1er tce C. M. & St. P. 
5tandard rules, crossing whistles are sounded 
:ll1d bell is rung at all dangrTOl1S places, and 

;It thl' completion of e:l(!l tri~', rh e station 

\\'hi:-:tk i.<: .S-iYCll 011 :Jrr:\;11 :It the terll1il1~L 

..1...Jong the lillIe railf()Jd is a Jl)illi;ltllr~ \\ ...lter 

iank and coaling station, ,,-here the little en

?ine stops for coal :Inc! water. Everything is 

c;"!.rried out in ·regular "MILvVAUKEE" stylr::. 

The letters C. M, &·St. P. Ry. and the n\lmber 
(;!lV.l i:-: printed oll.the. :-:idc of tIll.: cl1.=:·illC .1Lld 

f:1l1k. There is ;1 rrguLJI' C. i\T. $. ~t. 1), F.~ 

c!;J~::' l'ngillc 61lJI) rUHllin; out of" :\1:t::;on Cily) 
which 1\11'. Ncclin~: often d!·iVl':s, allo the fitlh:: 
engine is a miniature of the big passenger 
loc(,iTlotive of the same (lumber, \',·hich races 
~cross the country on the opposite side of the 
1:lke.. One photo shows Mr. Neelings settin,'!,' 
:l( the throttle of the Iittle engine ?t the starting 
terminal and the other gives a view of the train 

The Curbstone Philosopher Says; 
All that hair-tonic raises is hopes. 
Everything has been explained now in 

connection with the ·\\'odd War; except who 
won it. 

The best way to study the English language 
i, to drive past a traffic cop, when the sign 
rC<.lds "Stop." 

Perhaps the re~son we like babies is because 
babies do not go arou'nd repeating the smart 
things their parents say. 

Mother used to worry about th~ whereabouts 
of her wandering boy, and now, as· a general 
thing) she doesn't know much about where 
her girl is either. . 

It's,. a wise cow that stays neal' the barn 
during the hunting season. 

There are people who actually believe their 
troubles interest others. 

A pessimist is. a man who would want things 
different. even if things were different. 

Nel'er argue with a man who just likes to 
argue unless you are big enough to hit hi~ 
in the nose. . 

at tho Terminal 

on its way just eruerging from onc of the 
tunnels. This little train is the delIght and 
joy of hundreds of children for miles ar"und, 
:lnd Mr. NccliJ!'gs, who. takes ~ real plca.'mrc 
ill. opcl";lting it) is always kind and thou~htflJ1 

(,f llis little passengers, and is continually O~l 
the ok!'t to sec that the little ones ,He carried 
;afely over the line. 

COining out of a TunJlf'l 

Gratitude 
"Your remedy has wurked \Y'onder:> in ·my 

case,» wrote a grateful woman to the patent
medicine concern. "When I began taking it 
si~ weeks ago, I was so weak I could not spank. 
the baby, 1l0W I "OJ "bIe to lick the stuffiu!?; alit 
of my llusbanJ. May Heavell bless you,' ~irs." 

-Selected. 
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It Doesn't Pay 
R.eccnl!y a RO'J,dl1laster, hI:" tiectio;\ 

foreman a Ilel a sta tion c~sbier on thi~ 
railroad c01l5pired to make a little money 
oil the side ily "padding th<: pay~roI15." 

or' ill other word~ c"rryillg "dead men" 
011 'the rolls. for whom th,~ check., were 
i,sued ~nd ca~hed by the station ca~hirr, 

li1ell ,plilling with the .l\oadllla~ter. 

The <:()n~l'irrtc\' \\'a~ "i~covnco I", ti,e 
divi~ion' of11ci;L!s :l'H!' the men' Wl're 
<Jrresled, The evidence ~howed the Roa'd
master to have been the rillg kadet'., 
'''oel ile and onc "eetion foreman r: 
ceivel! ill <Jdditioll to ,tilll'S, ~entencc, Ot 
six l1lonths, each, on the P{'nal Farm of 
the St:.lte, The other ~ectiol1 fOrelll'1',l 
amI tl1(' cashier, by turning state's cvi
dence, received fines only. All foul' 
made restitntion and the full amount' 
of llloney of which the company was 
defrauded was returned, 

The foremen in this case and the 
station cashier, it was very clearly shown 
were led into the busiuess by the Road
mast,er, ,dlOse position was the one 
of trust and responsibility, and who 
l,etrayed his trust in additioIl to showing 
the men ii1 his employ the way into 
crime. 

It i~' probable thcse men thought if 
I,hel' were found out. the" would he 
discharged and thc nlatter' would t:ncl 
there: but the day of "beating the rail· 
,oad" is past, and ;f crimes are committ 
ed again~t the company, the guilty part 
ies may be expected to get the full pen
alty the law nrovides.. No. It Doesn't 
Pay. 

Your Railroad Job 
"Pndcr the; above caption, lh,; Sioux 

City Liv'.:: Stock Record takes oceasi(l)1 
10, remind the railroad men that Iyit!l 
1.11(. increasing inroads UpOl! the railroalt 
traffic and revenue by t.he motor trucks 
and busses, t.here may come a tillle, and 
tila I not so far off perhaps, when there 
I\"iJ] br. fe,Yer railroad jobs, by many 
hundreds th:.lIl at present; and while it 
i~ nol ,Iikrl:-' 1hat 'thi~ COlllpetitioll C:.I1l 

ht: ,l'1iJ l1 illaled alt0gclher, theil' salvatipl! 
lies ;1] at.lcnd'ng f,t) thi nl"tt"" of t" atiull 
"l' Jllotl'" in order to keep tbe en~l lJl' 
uperaling them proportionate jJi a \!lore 
(,'quJble lne<\s.ur~ witb the (O~t of oper,,\. 
j IIg ra ilro",ds" 

"rt io 110 1.1IaHer CJf'~!lrpri~e if H'e'l who, 
iJa I'C bceu trained t.o J'ailroad work
from the' ~ection hand to the highest 
~kill('d IlIechClllj['-~h()lIld begin (0 ~it 
'Ill' \.I'i1d 1(l1juir.·· hi)\\, ,d,())it, lbi~ '11'!lH"i' ,',f 
Ilis job and hiS pay check There is no 

possibilily of hi~ job being :;ccure, as 
long as railroad:; are discontinuing 
trains, cutting down trains, 'l.nd in in
stances pulling up tracks, Every train 
that is discontinued. every train that 
is cut do\Vn ill number of cars hauled, 
ever~' track that i~ pulled up, every shop 
that is closed, means fewer men employ
ed in railroad work. On the farn;, wC 
take it, the auto trllck is destined to 
become an economy-after the farmer 
h..s learned h.ow to use it and take care 
of it when it is not in use, On the 
concrctc. or gravel, alld for which the 
employe of tile railroa'd helps to pay, 
the big truck, 'hauling freight one way, 
is a h,cllacc, to the P<:IY chcck of cvet·y 
man cOIIJ1ected Ivith a railroad, The 
rJiJroad helps keep !IP your ~('hQol~. it 
l'el!,S by \Va,\' of c(..'lI.tributioll ill taO\,,:', 
to run YOllr JlIunicipal, coullt.y "ud ~tat<; 

gOI'crnmcnL' How much rlo('~ the big 
truck cOl1trihutc in the \\"al' of la);c,,? 
It is lIot likely you'<Jre going (0 get riJ 
of the big freight truck 011 our concrete 
and gravcl, J'vfr. ~ailroa<ler, YonI' OIlC 
salvation. it would ~e<;lI1, lic~ in bending 
<:vl'r)' <:fforl' fo con 'I'" I" lhe hig' lfllck~ fa 

, pay the S:.I]lIC prtJPorliou;\le "h:.lrc of cust 
a I1d upkeep of road,,_ cuurthouses, 
schools etc. as do the l:ailroads. 

The Crossing Watchman 
. II)" Altp-garct Ttl/hr.,ll S{t"i"O/J 

On walls magnificent \~'herc glows 
The work that artist harld has given 

Great portraits fronl the hearts of tho;;e 
'Vho sing of earth and chant of heaven 

This pOl~trait finds a place: 
In lambellt flame and robes of while 

An angel on a throne of light 
,,-iith glory on her face, 

The goddess pure of Safety sta:nds, 
As breezes thread her golden hair; 

A lighted torch within her hands 
To bid the passing world t(.lke care

'Ti~, but a vision fair. 
Na~', ,stranger, turn your footsteps back 

To 'Yhere the higll\l"ay meets the track' 
And ~ee the picture there! 

K 0 flaming robes to llleely0ur g<J7-C, 
Nor vainted sl1lilc, nor dream of al't 

But faded coat ,vorth nlOre than these, 
For 'neath iI' I hroil;; iln hone;;t heart. 

Th{' watch"box i" i,l~ 11'p.arer'~ 111I'CIIIC, 

'His lordl the tral'e!el" I)!ldcr,itanc)s, 
i\ ""top" disc ill his toi[·Iy\JrII hands, 

A smile that's all his OWI1, 

Of hil\l, lhi~ t;uarJian of nl,r lilTS, 
Lei, artist painl, and !'Od "in!;, 

The augel picturc !!augh t, deprivc;;, 
But Safetl- i~ a human thin~:, 

,\!lU you who pa~" him h:' , 
Fu1.t well may ponder in YOII!' he;;rt 

'Tis Ilot a10nl'; i'll pail1te<J ;ut' 
That'masterpieces lie, 

The First R;\)l Ticket Orie Hundred 
Years Ago 

Op<: hundred ."r:lr- "g" SC'I'I('I1)hn 
?hh, I ht.: fir~t ra i Ir":.II/ ! i<:I<I'( "',i" ~u Id 
'll SlucklcolJ. Engl;]lld fur p;ls~ag" ()11 the 
Stockton &: Varlillgton Ry" which k>d 
just finished the fil:~t t\\'c'nty nlile~ of 
ibJill<:: Five year~ later thc first r;,ii· 
l'll:ld in 11JC' l.llli1..":d .....::.L:H·t·, .. 1111: n~dlinl(Jr\' 

~~: (il,i,", \'/,is Gpe.rd:.i1 LO i-J,i.::::fTii'5r:j Ir;lft~~:. 

Deer Lodge Note!; 
Wall:cr B. St-rawlL 

W dl, thc wedding was 'I grcJt succcss' and 
many fine present~ were receivcd, Th" '.>ridc 
and grool11 were lovely and the reception follow-' 
jug W:lS the cvrllt of the social sea~ol1. 

I SllppOSC Edith Jeffers will be the ,i~xt onc. 
Lee lVlurray is a .tn9st fortunate youog Illall, 

getting .1 sirl who is not un Iy-- t;dentcd and 
prett.\.. ) but Iwssl,;ssctl 1)[ most amabh: disp')sit~;.I 

ion.. But Lee is a fine chap :lI1d cnll1Cs :15 

ncar dt~serving his good fOj"tLlnl~ ;1$ onc couJd. 
A looy asked me one OilY if I had J <:rujg~ 

a,e-aiust Cbrellc; Kerr) becausc I wrole him up 

so milch in ollr 111ag;tzinc. I should ;:i:IY not. 
It do~sll't bother Clarence ;0 bit, tbat i, why 1 
do it. fort is (just between yOIl ond 1) [ 
am Cl:.lrel1("e's rn:ss' agent. II pays to ad
vertise, you know, Just to show that thrr~ arc 
IhJ h;lrd ft· .... lingf. I h:I\"l:' \\ ritll'IJ (h\..~ followill,~' 

l(llh.:hjll~' liule p,dbd, \" hidl J h,IV(~ <It-di...:alnl 
(l CLJI'l'lh.e'S F(')l'(l pka~url' c.lr: 
Oil it ain:t snill' rlJn mudl nlOr\', Jlwch l)}u:r,:) 

ft ain'l g"uin ' run much morc; 
H(,w ill tile faU r:,,' a <'kclriciall taU, 
. T,eli 'it Jil\'~ goin' run llluch JllOrl:. 
Oil 'it aill't t:"oi 11 , run murh morc, llluch morc) 

1.·""01' .I'~ goin 1 :1 park pretty SOOI1) 

And thcrc,\\e will SPPOIl hy rhl" light of lhe )))OOn 

It ;,ill'r g(ljn 1 run 1I111lh 1111..'IT, 

Cood jlll"1l (om\..: ;llld ~U, but it !;1:l':llti tlt(,~:l~ 

is :lh':::.\'~ ;j ~')od 'H;Ill to t;)J;:c :1 .~OlJd ')),l"~$ 

place. William ,lel\lling$ Ihran ha~ p<l~;)r.d on, 
bllt, behvld, we 'have with '" Mr, Joseph _,rilter. 
He Jddrr:>5l'd the Kiw;1I1jS lTfl'ntly and under 
lhr m:Jr;ric spell nr hi~ or;lto1'y' tht: atHliencc 

s\\";I~Td 10 'and fro, (lloddil1:-: .. ll(Jdrlillgl I1Q,.tdil~b') 

The dance ~i\rl1 hy tlle rkrl;:s W;l~ ;l ';l"l~:lt 

SlJCC~SS ;Iud ":'$ wd1 ath,'ndeu. They havt:l1~t 

had it yet JS r write this, bllt they will hav~ 

had it by the tillle yOIl r'ead it allo TIl bet a 
dollar right now th<lt it was J. succcss ;lIlt! \.\cll 
attended. Their dances a/ways arc, 

The time keepers in the Sqpcrinten.dcnt's 
office got quite a kick Ollt of some time slips 
turncd in recently by some section mcn) claim
ing overtime for sitting up with a corpse. It 
seems their boss requested them to <tnd the whol~ 
gang turned Ollt f or th~ job. The deceaseu party 
,vas onc of their~ fellow workers, However 
their $chedllJc dvcs not cqvcr such cases :llld the 
clail)l was not ;dlowcd. 

Georgia Kelly overhearll SOlll(: l11e)1 (.1lkiJlg· 
ill rhc barber Bhop, They were discussins' 'th" 
world ~crics ball games, whcli one (If them ~~id 

th~t he thought that it WiI' settled la" j'qr, 
whal \\ as th~')' playi\1 ' ;Jg..lin for, ' 

Jack K,nackle, plpe fitter in the rO\llldhv,J<~, 

W:1S W;lllkd ITcl:ntJy :1:; a \\ilnc:-;s ill lh{~ Ft'a1;l1

R,.,rhpw.ll I'(hid,rn .. rhjel"" CJ.:)C'. Jack did 111.lt 

\\;1111 t.1I ·'ppO,IF and \\hCH 1](") saw Lou Hodc.:(k(T 
COOlin. he kutw \\'h" W;," w'l1t~d a"d hid orrt, 
L'JIl tra,cd JJck (., rhe. "1Olor h~ had bee'1 
\\ l,lrkitl8 ('11," ~111" qluld 11('( lind hitH) oj:) J;Jck 
\.'f!:' hid ill tlu: dCJ,lh ('harnbn', ,'\(h:r waitiI1.:; 
II'JilC ;j. whik J,l(~ (l:i1\\':'kd 111)1 and IO\');l,CI1 
:lrO\ll1U a"<1 "pied \"Jtl W,I~"C1 who", he. ,10k,' J 
t'l!:If. th=ll hi~ tttift g01"l':; yrl (U BodeLkcr. WiI;; 

1:l.iUldiJ1g :lfl1und the ~otnn (If rhe: rnOVJr .;Ind 
)J.ch. rip r)p.. rj j'',) J wj n ':", 

palll Fitzp;llrit'k :Ind C:~tvil1 l)(,1lt<l11 WCI"': 

out Jrivill;: iI' 'heir ph-.I!;l)!":' C;l1" ,.cccuUy, Wl1~'1\ 
tht',\' ~:IW ",II :mllllllppij(- ~II inln Ihl~ r1irdl. 'I'~lt·Y 

:--:It,'pJ'(·:d :llId pj(~rd up lilt· ()(<"Up;lIll" will) Wl'l"C 

III~lrC .)1' "'''10 illju;n.l, They llll"l\ed, 0111 III Ill: 
\,.tlllll"etl belin.. :\h\':lYS ,::';:11\;1111) 1';1111 ;11J:! (::ll 

lv:,ded the high 011)\\ ItS info the (,,~l1" ;Illd hrought 
rhelll tf) tOWlI. CI'(IIl ;Irrivin.q, on(,~ r)f the 1:.. lie..: 
i'lIlkJ a roll vI" bills abuIII. ;t foot thi(k Ullt of 
Ii", $ork ;rnJ HOllch;ilanl1y p~de" 'oJl a .;u'rple 
"f lifty Jvl!:Jr bills which sh~ <iJrered to }l;nJ! 

,ill,1 C,lh'ill fill" t!leil trouhk. Hllw~;vel' the 
1."\"', \',.·rl' :'L"I or tilt" "J'I'0llllllily of :Il1in" 
.'<'1 \ I.~r". I" Idh(,\:; .Hld l'r"f.\If:I~..1 1(1 :~ilr d .11'11' ["I)'. 



Talking Points for
 
Railroad Men.
 

Railroad taxes are increasing at the rate of approximatety 
five per cent annually. They were $8,400,000 greater in 1924 
than in 1923 and during the first six months of 1925 they were 
$1);565,000 greater than during thc first six months of 1924. 
~olJ1e ide". may be had from this situation as to just why the 
\Vestern Roads are asking for an increase of five per. cent 
in freight rates. . 

According to the New York State Committee on Public 
t· tility hlformation, stock in utility companies to the amount 
of $J85,130,OOO was plJrchaserJ by employes and customers 
"f the cOlllpanic,; during the first six months of 1925. This 
folal ;wwuntTd to S2,1.06 per cent of thc new utility .financing 
d'nring the ~ix lllonths period. A Illore friendly ieeling toward 

'lltilitil's .h~s becn In;1I1itrst in r"cent years, due, 110 doubt, in 
large measure, to employer-consulller ownership. 

?\" et o!,nating income of Class I roads for the eight n10nths 
cnding August 31st, 1925,' was S662,762,60S, or 4.65 per cent 
on prc'pCrl.)· investmcnt. Class I roads in the \Vestern dis
trict had net opcrating revenues aggregating $203,605,331, 
l'r 3.62 per ccnt. Twelve Class I roads operated at a lo<;s 
during fhese eight mouths, of which uine were in tite \iVesterl1 
Dhtrict, 

Tile Boch-SlIlith rcsolution, passed J))r Congress without 
fir.<;t: hilvi1!g given opportunity for thosc opposing it ~o be 
IleaI'd in,opposition, is nothing more or less than a COngress
iOlial attempt at rate-makil1g, since it seeks to chaugc the 
fundalI1cllt:t.llJasis upon which rates have been fixed ullcler the 
Tran~porlatioll Act. The question involved is whether we are 
to fix rates in an orderly manner, through a commission of 
experienced men, uncleI' general principals ellumerated by 
Congress, or resort to legislative enactment every timc s01l1e 
particular industry wants a chal1g'c iu existing rates. Th~ 

Olll: niethoc! may he termed scientific rate-making, the other 
]!ulitical. 

The value ("Of the work done bv the Car Service Divisioa 
of the American R1ilway Assoei~tion is forcibly shown by 
the rec-ol'c1 of car surpluses al\(I .~hortages. ~ otwithstandin.c; 
thc record car loac!iilgs so far this ycar there h,ls ahvay,o been 
a surplus of cars, ~hippers may have had' for addition
al sltip1ll'ents, Hut the manner in "'hieh the two and olle-hali 
million C:lrs on the linC's of the railroads have been distribntE'd 
throughout the conntry eaJ!.< for thc strongest comJ11eudatioll. 
J)uring thc )'ear ~o h'.r thc!'e havc been three full weeks when 
every shipper ill the entire country was supplied with every 
car he c1esired, without delay. For the entire eight months 
of the veal' for which statistics ,He aV:lilablc the averag~ 

number -of car shortilf'es reportcd was bllt 123. The avcrage 
daily shortage reported in 1920 wa, i:ll,.'92: in Inl, 1.454: it' 
!'i22, 47,8i:ll; ill J923, 29,216; ill 1924, 1.047. Compared with 
the records of preceding years that of .the first eight mouths 
of 1925 seems practically perfect. In fact, 99.9 per cent of 
the cars ordered by shippers during this eight months !)eriod 
were furnished just when a.nel where they were wanted. 

A number of l1ewspaDers throughout 'VJestern territory 
have c1Tonco,{s)y stated' tllat IVestern railways are b8.sing 
thcir request for a five per cent rate increase on the fact that 
\\'estem farmers are prosperous ,wd can, therefore, ·;,.tto;·d 
(0 pay higher rates than they have been paying in recent 
years. This statement is not only errO;Jeous, but is 11l1b;~. 

The petition for a rate increase is based entirely on the ileed., 
(,f \>\festern carriers, which have not been able to earn a fair 
return for five years. In presentill~l their case to the Com
mission the carriers made a complete showing of their finan
cial condition, demonstrating conclusively their need of the 
increase aSked for. They followed this testimony by ev;
(knce tending to show that the. increase, if granted, would 
110t be injurious or hurtflll to shippers, partic111arly of agri- . 
cultural products. This was neceSS2rY because of the Hoch
:::mith resolution, which instructs the Commission to make 
an i,!vestigation of conditions in basic industI'ies, agriculture 
in particular. The attempt to make it appear that the "rail

roads are after the farmer," as onc paper expresses it, is 
uriworthy of a fair-minded press, The' farmers are more 
prosperous than' they have been since 1920 and no one could 
rejoice over that fa,ct more sincerely than do the managers 
of our railroads, who have always been sympathetic when 
the farmer has been in difficulty. Instead of seeking to 
arouse animosity and suspicion among farmers against the 
railroads the press should be striving to point out the necess
ity for harmony aud co-operation between' the two. Each 
is essential to the prosperity of the other and 'nothing will 
be gained by either from fighting the other. 

The representatives of individuals and institutions holding 
more than $225,000,000 worth of railroad securities were 
present at the recent rate hearings in Chicago. These men 
insisted that their clients had a right to be considered., by 
the Commission when it COlnes to fixing rates, They· point
ed out that the credit of the roads iil certain s€;ctions of the 
\Vest has already fallen so low in the past five years that 
the banks and others (epresented by the'm had determined 
not to invest a' single doUar of the savings ell trusted to them 
in anyone of the railroads in northwestern territory, 
regardless of the character of the securities, unless and until 
the present rate conditions are adjusted so as to permit the 
lines to earn a fair return on their properties, 

Coujd there be any stronger presentation of the necessit:r 
for higher rates on \Vestertl roads? 'Mil1ions of dollars 0f 
ne\V capita! arc needed by these roads annually, jf they are to 
continue furnishing- tl1e splendid service with which the \Nest 
is blessed. Experience has proven that they cannot borrow 
this mone~' along their lines. They must borrow it of the 
people and the institutions representc..d at this rate hearing 
and these mcn declare that they will not make additional 
investments in \Vestern railroa'd~ unless these roads are )In
mitted to earn' a fair ret un!. The matter is one of grave 
concern to every shipper throughout the \iVest. 

So mnch has been said respecting the decrease of pass
enger business as a result of the' growing popularity of ti,e 
motor-drawn vehicle that the direct effect 011 passell,~er 

revenues becomes interesting, The earnings of the' railroads 
from passe14ge'r traffic, incillding mail, express, dining cars, 

'hotels, etc., iu 1920 and 1924 were as follows: 

1920 1924 Decrease 
Sou thern roads 243,000,000 224,000,000 19,00Q,000 7.8% 
Eastern roads 8723,000,000 ~683,OOO,000 $40,000,000 5.5% 
Western roads 681,000,000 526,000,000 155,000,000 22.710/0 
AI1 class I 

Roac!s $1,647,000,000 $1,433,00cr,000 $214,000,000 13,0% 

According to the annnal report of the Governor of the 
Panama Canal for the fiscal year 1924, the net profits from 
operation were $16,307,948. But the Canal paid no interest 
on capita! account or taxes, such as the railroads are com
pelled to pay. The t::txpayers of this conn try have 
$443,000,000 invested in the Canal. If they were to chargc 
four per cent interest on this sum ancl,' in addition thereto, 
abont two per cent in taxes, the net profit oi $J(j,307,948 woul([ 
be transferred into a cleRicit of S10,272,OOO. It is thus shown 
what a gigantic annual trihute the people of the whole country 
\vho pay the nation's taxes, arc p::tying to the limited num.. 
bel' who are directly benefited by the operation of the Panama 
Cana!. The ra)lroads have no fight on the Canal, or UpOIl 
an)' other form of transportation the people desire or need, 
l)Llt thev Cluite naturallv feel that thev should not be forced 
to pay - heavy taxes i,; orcler to sul)sidi%e other forms of 
transportation for the purpose of COl11i)eting with them for 
the business from which they' earn money with whicb to pay 
taxes. 

The average ton-mile rate for all Class I roads in July, 
1924, was 1.124 cents; for .July, 1925; it was 1.103 cents, 3.. 

decrease of .021 cents. The average ton-n1ile rate on vVe<;t
ern lines in July: 1924, was 1.213 cents: in July, 1925, it was 
1.191 cents, a decr('ase of .022 cents. Tlie ton miles fOLal! 
Class I roads ill' July 1925, aggregated 34,487,000,000. 'With 
a decrease in rate under July, 1924, of .021 cents the roads 
received ~7,242,OOO less for hauling tlleir July husine.ss than 
they would have received had the average rate !)een the same 
as last year. The total ton miles of vVestern lines ill July, 
1925, was 11,676,000,000. This tonnage was, moved at .an 
average rate of .022 cents less th';l11 was received in July, 

.1924, the loss to \Vestern lines being- $2,568,000., This de-
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crease in average rate, occasioned by rec1assificd.liulis and atl· ,idcredaulhori lies UpOll tbemaller uf safe operation:
 
justments ()f particular tariffs has been going all coutin During the year 1924 there were only 149' fatahies J.lllOJ.l,lf
 
uously . ever since the general rate increase in 1920, And the 931,0,00 ,000 persons carried-or but.one fatality for ever)'
 
these reclassifications and adjustments have saved the ship o,314,000 persons carried safely.
 
pers' of this country many millions of dollars in the past This -result reflects the persistant and effective efforts of
 
five years. railroad .'officers and emploY/is to safeguard the, move;nent
 

of passertgers and indicates that safety is not a'mere'phase in 
The revenues from less than {wenty days operation of railroad parlance. . 

Class I railroads in 1924 were, all the companies had left, The Milwaukee Railroad in" the' same year carriedahnr)~t 
after the payment ,of expenses, with which to pay dividends 12 milIion passengers-rounding oui: a pc'riod ,at live year, 
to stockholders and to improve and develop their properties. in which 69,279,000 passengers were carried without a 
It required all of thc revenues from 163 days operation to fatality. . 
pay the wages of employes; 27 days to pay for fuel; 89 days There are now over 18,000,000 passenger and commercial 

, to pay for materials and supplies; 15 days to pay the rent automobiles in use in this country-with approximately 19,Ol)I)
'on leased lines, hire of equipment and other fixed charges, fatalities and 450,000 injuries per year.
aside froll! interest; 21 days to pay taxes; 32 days to pa}' 

BeY9nd question there is much carelessness and recklessinterest on mortgage indebtedness, leaving but 20 days in 
operation of automobiles on streets and highways.which to earn dividends for stockholders and to provide for 

. the improvement and development of railroad property. While only a smalI proportion of these 'ac~identsoccul' 
011 railroad crossings the American Railway Associatioll's 

Railroads Lead in Safety slogan "Cross Crossillgs Cautiously" should 'be adopted hy 
The Aillcricau railroads have earned the rig-Ill to be (0',,- everyone. Caution at crossings will beget caution elsewhere" 

in alJd brought out another grain of 
corn." ,Fire Prevention Week 

"Unforiullately, the story-telleJ.· 
Thl' week October 4th to 10th "Once upon ;t ti.me ;j \\'calthy had neglected to train his 10tustsill 

\\a;; designated by Nation and king built a granary 1,000 feet long, modern fire prevention practices, 
States as above. 500 feet wide and 100 feet high, in and when the fourth locust ,vent ill 

President Coolidge in his 1925 which to store the bountiful har lie loitered to light a cigarette and 
fIre prevention proclamationsa.ys; ,vest of corn, and when the granary threw the match in the grain dust, 
'''The time has come for the annual 'was filled all of the openings were the granary exploded, and the story-
survey' of the nation's enormous closed. and sealed. Then there ap teller was beheaded." , 
wastage, alike in human life and peared on the horizon a c1oue! There are approximately 50,000
properly." which turned. out to be a flight of employees on the Milwaukee Rail 

Do you, my reader, know that: locusts, and the locusts came and road, working an average of eight 
, The average annual fire loss in settled down over the granary. hours per day and 300 days: per
the United States is $500,000,000, There were so many locusts that year, about 120,000,000 tuan hoursabout twelve times Europe's aver for a time the sun was obscured. -more, perhaps, than there wereage per capita record. 

Finally one of the locusts found a locusts in the story-andiri every15,000 lives are sacrificed to fire very small hole just under the man hour there is 'the possibilityeach year, mostly women and 
eaves of the granary, and only of a fire as \-vel1 as the opportunitychildren. 
large enough for one locust to pass to prevent· a fire. Itfr~qu¢ntr:yStatistics indicate 75% to 85510 
through and carry out a grain of happens in Railroad service thatof all fires are due to carel essness 
corn, and so the first locust went in, the reputation of the Railroad, andand, therefore, preventable. 
arid brought out one grain of corn, perhaps the preservation of ,human, In the interest of fire prevention, 
and then another locust went in life, depends upon the faithful perMr. R. S. Marshall, Assistant to 

President, and Chairman of the and brought out another grain of formance of duty by a.n individual. 
Fire Prevention Committee of the corn, and then another locust -went isolated for the moment as was the 
'Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Com
pany, tell~ the following story, an 
adaptation' from the popular "Ar·· 
abian Knights": 

'''Once upon a time there w'as a. 
king who delighted to listen to 
long stories. He proclaimed that 
he would give ha.lf of his kingdom 
and the hand. of the princess in 
marriage, to any man '~vho could 
tell a story which had 'no end, but 
anyone who tried and failed would 
be ,beheaded. Many young men 
came and lost their heads in vain 
attempts to tell a story without an 
end. Finally there came a young 
man who stood before the king and 
declared that he was ready to tell 
~uch a story and the kim; bade him 
ljrOceed, He said 0 ' 

Poge'Iwek. 



fourth locust alone in the granary. 
Whose responsibility is this mat

ter of fire prevention? In your 
home or at your partic'ular station, 
bench or desk, it is yours. 

"Prevent fires; remember the 
careless locust." 

"The best time to fight a fire is. 

before it starts." 
"America's annual fire 1055

$500,000,000." 
"15,000 huma.ri lives sacrificed to 

fire last year." 
"Fire Prevention is a habit of 

mind." 
FOUR ELEVEN 

Four Tragedies 
A man struck a match to see if the S1asoline 

tank was empty. It was not. 
Another man touched a trolly wire to see 

if it was alive. It was. 
A man jumped out of 'a boat to see if he 

could swim. He could not. 
A man cut out advertising to see if he could , 

make more money. He did not. 

Damage By Sweat-All Steel Roofs 
With the approaching cold weather, 

we would again "call attention to the 
losses we have had in previous years 
due to sweaty roofs. 

"Sweating can be avoided if the cars 
.remain open until the lading and air 
inside the car have reached the same 
low temperature as the air outside of 
the car. If, however, lading is put in
side the car at higher temperature than 
the outside air, or if the car is loaded in 
a warm place, where the air carries a 
lot ofmoisturc, and the doors are closed, 
the .reduction of temperature, after th(} 
car is put in to the yard, will create con
densation inside the car." 

In other words in this case there is a 
remedy in the hands of shippe'rs if they 
follow the sugggestion to allow the car 
to remain open while loading, or suffi
ciently long enough thereafter to equal- . 
ize the inside and outside temperature. 
Shippers should be requested to cover 
carloads of flour and feed with paper 
unless they have the proper facilities 
to properly. cool the load before the 
doors are closed. . 

To Way Freight Crews 
Coming in contact &s you do with 

almost every phase of freight trans
portation, you have a splendid oppor
tunity of preventing loss and damage to 
freight, and the fact that our freight 
claim account has been cut in half dur
ing the last two years, demonstrates 
that you have been giving this matter 
your thought and attention. . 

This of itself is a most gratifying con
dition, . but we are both hopeful and 
confid.ent that through your continued 
efforts the economic waste due to loss 
of, and damage to freight can still be 
greatly reduced. 

While your own experience may have 
shown you how this can be accomplish
ed, let us suggest some of the principal 
things which must be carefully observed 
if we. are to make a success of this 
campaIgn. 

First-Suitable Cars 
Many claims are caused by loading 

high class freight in cars with leaky 
roofs, oil spots, contaminating odors, 
projecting nails, and dirty floors. Many 
new cars are spoiled by loading greasy 
or contaminating freight into them. In 
loading I. c. I. freight at stations select 
suitable cars and remember' the slogan, 
"A 'fit car for a fit load afld a fit load 
for a ·fit car." 

In' placing empties on privat.e· sidings 
see that a suitable car is furnished for 
the commodity shipper intends to load; 

a car which will carry the freight to 
destination without loss or damage. 
Second-Careful Loading and Stowing 

L. C. L. shipments picked up at local 
stations should be carefully scrutinized 
to make sure that they are properly 
marked anC: ;n proper condition for tran
sportation. If there is anything wrong, 
call the Agent's attention to it. Don't 
load a shipment which is in such' con
dition that you know it will be damaged 
before reaching its destination. 

As each handling increases the pos
sibility of damage, freight must be so 
loaded into the car as to eliminate all 
unnecessary rehandling, and should be 
stowed in such a way that it will not 
be damaged itself,. nor cause damage 
to other freight enroute. 

It is particularly important to"break
down" freight in partially uploaded cars 
so that the remainder of the load will 
ride safely. 

Third-Accurate Checking 
The keeping of ari accurate check of 

all freigh t which is loaded, unloaded, 
or transferred and the making of correct 
notations upon waybills is a very essen
tial feature of claim prevention. Many 
shipments go astray on account of fail
ure to perform these operations prop
erly. 

Fourth-Careful Handling of Packages 
Careless handling of freight in loading 
and unloading results in many damage 
claims. By handling of freight entrust
ed to your care as if it were your own 
property, you can assist materially in 
the reduction of the enormous claim 
paymen ts and derive the satisfaction 
that comes from a' job well done. 

Fifth-Careful Switching 
If our claim account is to be again 

cut in half, consider.able more care lTIust 
be used in switching. When one loaded 
car is coupled to another at an impact 
speed of more than four miles per hour, 
damage is sure to result. In switching 
team tracks even greater precaution 
must be used, for very often some of 
the cars will be found to be only. partly 
loaded or unloaded, and a very slight 
jar will topple over the entire contents. 
If switching is to be performed enrOtlte, 
cut out "pick-up" or "peddler" cars 
as far as possible during such operation. 

Sixth-Seals and Seal Records 
Many claims are being paid on ac

count of inability to produce complete 
and correct seal records. In order to 
protect the company's interest, way and 
local freight crews should see that load
ed cars are under proper seal protection. 

Seventh-Reporting of Exceptions 
The only way to get a: bad condition 

corrected is to report it so that it may 
be investigated and the remedy applied. 

If your cars are not coming to you 
loaded in station order, make a report 
of it. 1vIaybe the man who is loading 
them doesn't know the proper order of 
loading. 

\lVe appreciate the assistance you have 
already given us in our efforts to reduce 
this huge wastage of natural and man
ufactured products, and if you will now 
take hold with renewed interest and 
vigor, we can cut another large slice 
out of our loss and damage bill. 

The above two photographs are a very 
good illustration as to what happens to our 
L. C. L. merchandise cars when they are 
poorly stowed at tbe originating point. 

If tbis freigbt had been properly piled 
down and evenly distributed over the car 
floor, we would not bave had to pay several 
chUms on account of broken glass. 
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is now leading the League with an aver· 
age of 187. If you would be bowler's 
will note Mr, Lange's .high score youSPORTS will find that it is only 206 henceforth 
our conclusion is tllat consistency is the 

NEWS--NEWS-NEWS backboJ1e.of a respectable average; even 
Fans last year's leader. who is 110t doingTl1e Sport Editor wants some real ~ews' this winter, The S~\:retaries 
so well this year was heard to admit it.of all Leagues over the entire system are askeel to	 cooperate with us this 

\Vinandy has gathered a team fromseason and send in your team standings by the 15th. of each month. Do 
various places and finally has it on anot stop with the standings however, we	 want some' real peppy news 
going basis. although not having doncabout yonr howlers. Anyone, in fact, having news for this column is 
:;0 well so far it is the writer's opinion,invited and asked to send it in, put it in an envelope and add ress to the 
that in mid-season' 0" before they willSports Editor Employees !vlagazine. Room i90 New Union Station, 
bc knockillg the top-notchers off,Chicago, Ill. 

Oh yes, -\ve forgot good old smiling
\-'le understand that quite a number of Leagues have been formed this Hank .Mohr (not More or Moore) back 

year and we want all of you to take an interest in this column. if y.our with us after several years absence,
secretary wont do it, appoint some one ese	 or that some one else can do '. welcome Hank, welcome to our mist,
it without being appointed. Let's g.o! 1 mean midst. 

..Strikes and Railroads......Chicago League broken, but he says thc old underpin IS Last years prize money is all spent 
Another year has rolled around and in fairly good shape now 'so he is hard and· we have been unable to find out 

the boys have cleaned out the old closet, at it. whether or not'Earl - Kulton is still 
(~usted out the cob-\~ebs, shin~d the \Vho takes care of the Bowler's wearing his Easter Bonnet or not (by 
!.tttlc round pill and eIther repaIred or daughter while the Dowler's busy bowl the way he bought it with last year';.; 

prize money.)b~llght new ~hoes (son;e by the way ing balls? We haven't a snappy answer
 
still use, their eyery day ol~es) and vet so some one send us in one. First
 
are now It1 the midst of kllocklllg them j)rize wins; Billy's Goat (Gutfahr) if
 Assembly 
over. he	 can get it. HAll intoxicating liquors should be seized 

Our. League is a~ain. in [ull progress The old arm is getting tired and the :llld tl1ro\\ 1l in the ri"cr/' said an earnest clerg)'~ 
;ln~ PreSident thiS y~a~ we have the ink 'is running fa 1\', so station .c. :'II. man In concluding his sermon. Heas tben 
amIable Mr. Balderson. a,has Baldy and & St. P, is signing off for another thirty ;)llnounced the dosing hymn, which 'chan('ed to 
~he ~ame, old story. when It comes to th~ cla),s, in case anyone has enjoyed the be, "Shall We Gatber at the River? "-Roseland
 
- eCl etar) , Just pla1l1 Fans, he IS usuall:- program thIS evenIng, I mea". month, (La.) Harald.
 
on tap when the bell rIngs on Tuesday .
 
nights at 6:15 P, M, Chicag-o Leag'ue Standing. OcL 13, 1925
 

Te~l11~	 \Vnn Lost High Avge.
- \\'ho says news? V'/e SUle wO[I!ll COllllJtrol!er '"	 13 ? 9GG 873 

like to read about some other Lealsue:;	 Freight Ailuilor 9 973 828
 
\udiror ",\"eI"Chai"Ze 12 1025 873
along this grv.l1d old lin~ of ours, we 
.-\551. CUlTI1J(:·olle.!"'·	 8 907 838

enjoy it and of course are anxiou~ to get	 C<:~f' Acct. 7 8 939 843 
8.	 line on the da:'k horse, that will sholv A. F. E. T~l\l'e::Lu 4 11 920 820
 

Aud. Expenditure ~ IJ 931 812
tip at Milwaukee for the fifth Annual 
-"ud. ·S[a. Acets	 ,'. 13 K,f 800Employees Tournamcnt next spring,	 

,1 

Incllvidual Average.
 
Oh yes,' we did not havc the lea"t
 P~a\'ei' Games High ,\\·ge. 

].ange , .~.. , ..." .... 1S 20G 1&7-6intention to pass up Canlloll Ball Bill <;utfnhr 12 239 lR5-5
 
Hettinger this time. You know Hill i, (;avin I.; 2../5 185-4
 
alwa.ys different, so just to be contrary.	 F811S •... .....; ... ... ,., .. ,.... 15 223 183-5 

Sale ..	 1S 222 181-3th~ first night he threw the first tlVO Sto\\'ell , " , ... ,. ' •. ,.' .. , '. " .... ,. ' 12 235 173-10
balls -in the-' gutter, la ter on he tried to :J~am:.ey	 '., .•...... ,............. 12 196 178-1.
 
slide dowll the' alley on all fours and	 T'·.eskett.. ' 15 235 177-13 

\Villa;lu);	 .'.j!.: :: ::::::::: I,; "19 176- , knock tile pins over bodily, but some Hettingei'.	 IS 229 175-7
0n<; gal hold of his hind foot', pardon	 . , , .. '~j}g}l Team A'~~'~I:~g~T'hr'e~' Game~. 
rIIC, wc mcan [oat an,1! stopped him from	 Allditol Ove~·t;hi!l·~f,:. 1790.
 

(.or.lptrqIJer. 21S0,~ .
reading his' objective. . 
r,'lr ACCOUllta,llt, 273.2. 

Thc· Auditor of Ovcrchargc Claims	 . HiJ;:h Team-Single' Game. 
,\udil':1I" {)"e!dlrtr~e. 1025,caplained by the old stand-by Eddic 
J?rci~llt :\UtliHJf, 9'73.

Heyo. have with thcm this year, Mr: C'oITIplnJller, 966, "
 
'Iillx and he ~'ure is one, let me tell you Higll Individual-Three Games.
 
'On. 13. 1925 sounds lll;ltlcky doesn;t it
 
but cOllpletllat with Jinx and you have
 Cie:::iJ!tikj, 268. 
some combinat.ion. \Vell to get to tIll'	 liavill, 246. 
point, Jinx Cic,inski rolled two punk 

please write to us and tell us so and jf Oh, You Novembergames then started the tbird with a 
.strike, spare and eigbt more strikes and you have any articles about your team J"hn. "Just i11la~ine ho\\ tbe womtn would 
finished with a nice score of. 286 which mates or others in the League, send it 'l:, on Broqd\\:lj' in G~lrdcn wf Eden" costUl\le." 
is mighty good for early season hunting in it Company envelope to the Sports II ,'n;'~': (()Jot h:lo in summer, but ho\\,' about 
th(sa!so helped Eddie's team to a nice Editor. Say you, don't be an old crab ;;\lt~:':l111 \\/:r!l rllC k:ives bc.;in to f:dl1lJ-lflinois
1025 game and team total of 2790. ;;11 ~'CJur life if you see something funny C·,';:I,.rt! Illaga~;1le
 

Shorty. Dale says lVe have finally got Itt us know about it, maybc
 someone '\li!lie: HFreddy, dDnJl you think )'OH,'tl b~tterstarted. won' two games tonight a nd feel ~\'ill read it and smile too, you know 
,i...". to be 'J. no\\':' '.Jmighty proud, well we are with Vall .~llIiles carry one through lifc in a happy

i Shorty and in 100ki11g over the score	 rrcddr':·ICl'\Ol I \\"Jnt to sec MI'. C<1ll(':r C'xplode
;;tate of mind.,hcet Oct. 13th, w~ just m;,dc a record	 h~'fu;~ T ,g:o." 

of Eyres total 562. He musl have the ."las. the dead hascQll1c \0 life :'IIr. 
\'fr, C~Jle!"; "Good gr:tcio.l!s! 'vVhate"C1" can 

old miniature bowling allc)' w(irking Gal1l10il h<l6 removed the embalming 
lhe ,,--hMJ ll1eJ.l1r" 

overtime at home.' fluid rrom	 his ball and is sa:iing' into th~ 
.r.,.C'dd~.': "I helrd ),;Iillic tell n1<1\TIm<1 you

There are a few ne'" laces this year, pins as though he has a new lea:ie on life, 
WClT :thOUl .re:tdy to pop.n


canllot remember all, but here are a
 \Ve understand someone has been coach, 

few: Peterson, )lay, Ringer, Tabor, ing him this summer but as yet hav.en't 

SChornbach, \Vally Dietz. Sto\vell, \\fi I,ee;; able to learn thc' (1~me or: said ~i[/.)tllcr: (']oh11J'lic, your f:1cC .is nice and 

mandy, 'Ramsey. Om old. friend Hogan' ~entlcman. ck<1n J but how did.yoll get YOUI' il:lnds so Jirly?" 

is back again this year, he having retired Legs I,ange a newcomer whom we Johnnie: "\Vashin) me f;l,cc."~Ctl,.pentcr 

last year on aecount of .his leg being forgot t.o mention (no offensc Charley) SIC,! ,Vr:f!.'J. 



Safety First in the Shops 
Paper prepared and read by E. D. Notley, Gell

crill- Forema1t, Terre HattL':, at D~·visi(JJt 

Safety First Meeting,' lteld at Terre
 
Haute, Friday Sept. 25th, 1925
 

A very great improvement has been 
made in the line of injuries and deaths 
since Safety First is being impressed on 
every employe's mind. There is still 
room for a greater improvement it all 
men were more concientious in the per
formance of their duties. 

There is 110 question but what the' 
Company has spent many dollars to 
overcoine unsafe conditions and to make 
circumstances as safe as possible to 
work under. As long as we have men 
that will say "I'll take a' chance on that 
link holding," when he knows in his 
own mind that it is just a chance if it 
does hold, we will still continue to have 

'accidents and serious ones at that. I am 
writing this article from a Supervisor's 
standpoint and I know what I am talk
ing about when I say that 80% of th~ 
injuries that we have in our shops could 
have been avoided if some certain man 
had used his head, and used a perfettly 
safe practice instead of taking a chance. 

My idea of a safe man to work with 
is the fellow with .a good imag
ination. He is always imagining what 
would happen if the weak link in his 
chain broke letting an air pump or some 
heavy object fall on a fellow workman. 
This same fellow before he even thinks 
about hooking up his chain will thor
oughly inspect it and if a weak link is 
fOll11d. will have it repaired before putt
ing it in service. You can look in this 
man's tool box and you will not find 
his sledge or hammer loose on the han
dle, or his handle punch and chisel bars 
with mushroOm heads, because he has 
imagined that if he did use these tools 
in that condition, that the hammer or 
sledge might come off the handle and 
seriously injure some fellow workman, or 
a piece of meta'( from the mushroom 
heads of the chisel bars and punches, 
fly off and put his or a campanion's eye 
out. 

vVhere we have one man that has a 
good imagination, you will find ten that
do not think at all, and ten that will 
take a chance. I personally do not 
believe that we should devote so much 
time and money in fixing what some 
peoplle term an unsafe condition, and 
devote more of our time and energy 
in educating the thoughtless and care~ 

less man in the safe performance of 
his duties. vVe can all sit here and 

. listen to the minutes and suggestions 
and 99% of them are some trifling un
safe condition. Little or nothing is said 
of Bill Jones who is laid up with a 
piece of eniery in his eye caused by not 
wearing goggles at the emery wheel, or 
] ohn Green, who fell off the running 
board account his work wrench 'slipping 
on a nut causing him to lose his balance 
and-fall, with the result of many clays-
of work lost. • 

Gen!lemen, until we make a rigid 
campaIgn on unsafe practices, we can 
fix unsafe conditio.ns until dooms day 
and still -have accidents and serious 
ones at that. 

Excerpts ~rom talk made by District 
Claim Adjuster, Leroy D. Phelen, to 
employees at Safety First and Fire Pre
vention Meeting held at Terre Haute, 
Indiana, Friday morning, September 

25th, 1925 
"The prime factor in the science of 

life, whether we refer to individuals, 
communities or nations, is and always 
has been the matter of Personal Safety. 
Regardless of whatever theory advanced 
or explanation. made, the incipiency of 
everything from government to religion, 
has at its roots this necessary and prim
itive element of existance. As indiv
iduals, we 'especially find ourselves more 
or less unconsciously immeshed in this 
same scheme of things, whether it be 

. locking the doors to keep away thieves, 
subscrib-ing to various forms of insur
ance or attending our prayers with tbe 
fervent hope and faith of future deliver
ance. It has been well said that "Sp.1f 
preservation is the first law of mankind." 

About fifteen or twehty years ago the 
industrial world was awakened to the 
fact that it was sharply out of tune with 
the general· harmony of life. The ten
dellcy of the day was to sacrifice all for 
speed. Labor saving devices, high speed 
machinery and shop efficiency were 
heralded into business and altho these 
played an important .role in the great 
elrama of commerce, the human element 
had been .en tirely overlooked, so disaster 
lurked in every corner. It was evident 
that the inherent desire of the individual 
to protect himself from bodily harm 
was not only on the wane, but that his 
general laxities in this respect were also 
reacting into a hardship upon his fellow 
workmen. Realizing that nothing con
structive was ever gained by attempting 
to stay the progress of the age, it became 
necessary to find some fitting method 
to reduce the ghastly figures giving count 
to the alarming number of injuries and 
violent deaths which were taking place-. 
I t was to this end that the "Safety First" 
movement was given birth. 

"Safety First" was nothing really new. 
I t has been in existence since the creat
ion of man. This was simply a very 
new name for an exceedingly old sub
ject. Its application imposes no finan
cial hardship on anyone except it be the 
employer, but the satisfaction gained 
from the knowledge that eveirything 
humanly possible is being done to elim
inate accident and injury, is sufficiently 
gratifying to reimhurse the employer for 
whatever financial burden he has been 
called upon to bear in launching and 
keeping the movement in operation. 
Local safety committees were organized, 
state committees instigated and a nation
al committee i.\lstituted so that every 
man engaged in the industrial world, 

whether he be prince or pauper, can 
contribute his share to his own. personal 
safety. The movement has but one 
object in view-that of protecting the 
workmen. It is without cost, to him 
a,nd works only to his persoilal benefit 
and yet it is shocking whell one reviews 
the indifference and passive attitude of 
the average employee toward "Safety 
First." It is to' the indifferent and 
passive employee that the "Safety First" 
movement means most altho he as an 
individual ,fails to recognize this and 
takes little, or no part in Its function
ing. He isn't a rare or unusual fellow. 
He is just the o~dinary, faithful, effi'cient 
workman.. He IS a contented and self 
satisfied fellow, doing his work in' his 
own way, but frequently to his own 
destruction. He must be converted. 

Often a badly mashed finger or toe, 
a pink eye with a purple b'order or a' 
severely skinn-ed shin will do more to 
rouse this fellow into action than all 
the safety first speeches ever made. 
Each of you know many' of these good 
wholesolpe fellows. A little personal 
encouragement from you might be the 
cause of awakening him. Let him know 
that these meetings are for the benefit 
of the workman and not for officials 
ana foreman. Guaran tee him freedom 
of speech 011 any subject" he cares to 
bring before you and assure him that 
his local officials will do ev.erythino
in their power to remedy any hazard 
he may expose. Perhaps he has some 
grievance, real or imaginary, which 
promps his absence from your meetings. 
Find out what it is and rectify it. It is 
this trustworthy, average, faithful, 
wholesome workman who is needed most 
in your movement, but you will always 
find him slow and cautious in respond
ing to anything which savors of personal 
pu blicity or individual prominence, yet 
when once he becomes enthused, he is 
capable of winning world wars, rebuild
ing nations, or making your Safety First 
movement a one hundred perce'ntum 
reality. He is the fellow we are after. 

Let us not fail to mention the arch 
enemies of your organization. These 
are. the fellows who have possessed 
themselves .of some mythological or 
unfounded story as to why the "Safety 
First" movement is a farce.' There 
aren't many of these fellows, bu't yOlt 
must remember that the little leven 
tends to level1 the whole. Most gener
ally, you will find these fellows of in
sufficient intelligence to cope with any 
substantial problem, so as a safety valve 
for -their lack of understanding they 
spend their time in lavishly denouncing 
everything beyond their comprehension. 
Associated with them you will find the 
fellows who have made such' foolish 
suggestions as shower baths. on '. cab
ooses or electric fans on engines-men
tally incapable of distinguishing luxury 
from 'hazard but soured upon the move
ment neverthe less because their foolish 
suggestions met 'with disapproval. Shall 
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"'C'U allen'pl their '~!:Jllversation;>'Yes, 
,'How,' Enlpathatica1!y 110t by ar g'-1J11cl1t' 
nr 'yubal' v.ersuasion. You Inusl con" 
c!usively prove to tiJe,;e feJlo,,\'~ the 
worth of your <:'<j,ll~<: by your d~lJlOn

~fr'l:tipn~, III the Pllrl they ,;hall he 
rprcru lo ,indgT you by f he aet.nal r'>~\Ills 
you have obtained ;md Hot by prelim

, illar)" arguxneilt given ill ju~tification ,nf 
"Nil' endeavors, Until then, you 1I1llSI. 

;:untellt' YOllrse!n:s by, guarding over 
,these ',1 e3.k!ings as yC'u WOll!r1 "urklil1g 
babes. , 

,It i$ self evident by H:aSOIl of your 
presence that there are always the loyal 
few, who's'sound judgment and Jove for 
their fellow men, p'I'ompts them to recog
nize the good obtainable from the 

"Sa.fetv First" InO\'elllelll. The burdell 
of "Sai'<:1 \' .Fir~t." rest~ Oil Y(lur ~llnllJdn':i 
\Vhalel'!:i' sUl':e,;~ the ':Safrf \' l'in·t" 
111O\'emelll ma" flan: dccl1mpl;':h~r1 1,-0.11 
be <lftriouled direC'tlv In '1.'0'-11' ~i)Jr\'l'iIV 
alld iJOIlt'S(~' r>f pl.lr}IIJ.,e, 'Yoll are the 
fOlllldaf iOIl l)[ the "lnKtul'e we ;IlT try
ill!" to build, 

Hum;wity shall Ilever he' ahle 10 pay 
iIi' (il~bf (,f gratitllde tll tl,c "~;Ikty 

Fir~I" 11Jf.\I'~Jll'Cllt or 1'0 yon tirl'ki''; il1
dil'iduals who \lave labored ';0 faithflllly 
in the ftlrtherance of if s <:all~C, YOllr 
work has not been'ill vain, From the 
beginning you havc been weighed' in 
'i'hf: balance and nevel' yl:'l. fOlillr1 \\';1111;11\1', 

I congratulate you on the good work 

COPHlght 192;. New Yorlr '!:rlbune. Jm, 
Courlesy Kew York Herald TrJbuf1e 

yrou ha"c dOllt; and are doinl;. You 
, ;Ire teaching m~t1 to know that ae':ident 

<tnd injury an: simply illusions 'cast over 
them by the twin tyrants "Careles~nl:os 
and 'J'holJghtle,sness," who have bl>llild 
llIankilJrI into sl<tvcry entangling their 
limbs. ~'rij.)plil1g their bodies ami en
feebling their cap;\cities," 

Avoidable and Unavoidable Accidents 
[a preparing tbis,my first [l<.lper 0,11 

:::'<lfety First, I will, 11U uOllbt, 11l<tke a 
n:pctition of many things that. have been 
brought n[> before, 

Safety First is not a new thing, !Jut 
lias heen crlrried on for quite a number 
or yfun, I'll Wrf1'lt Y(';lrs, (Ill\' to th,' 
11evelopment of 11,e gaw];nc motor, also 



I 

on accoun t of nearly every line of in
chlstry speeding up 011 their 'output, the 
number of accidents increased at an New"Work 
alarming' rale, both inside and outside 
the shops. I twas thell that the differ
ent concerns started an extensive Safety 
First Campaign. 

The res-nIts of this campaign have been 
very gratifying as was borne out by the 
recent figures given out by the Milwau
kee Railroad aild posted on our bulletin 
boards. 

think that accidents can be divided 
into. two classes, avoidable and unqvoid
able.. The fornier" due to ignorance or 
carelessness, or in otber words, green 
on lhc job alld not knowing how to 
protect oneself. In certain cases, ace i
,tents will happen al\lwugh all possible 
precautions have heen taken, tllese arc 
what I call "ull<lvoidable." I 

"Safctv First"-these two words 
are couslantly beiore· our eyes in the 
shopS:, on the Street Cars and in the 
nC'wspapers, but it takes a good safety 
first meeling' to impress upon one's 
miud the real meaning of Sately First. 

I think, every year, we should be sure 
lo elect a man il"om onr different depart
mel}ts that has never served on "
Safety First Committee before this, to 
bring home to a larger number the real 
mean..ing of Safety, First. 

Watch Your Step 
((There)s a lot of thjngs YOllre \vise tO I 

l'vlister grea~y railroad m~n 
And a heap· of things you really want to JJ) 

And you know you <.\~n j 

But, there's' one thing '-ve are lighting fOf) 

I'd like to put you hep 
When you're workiilg on the j'ailroad, broth",", 

Kindly "Watch your step." 

Look out for the other fellow, 
Hes in danger same as you
 

You don't want to hear him bello\",
 
So be careful what you do. 

if you1re switching cars, or coupling)
 
Halllin,; freight, or shoveling coal,
 

Jus, take th is for a motto, (and make
 
"vVatch your Step" your goal.
 

You won't have to see the Claim Man,
 
I k)~ :l~ hard ;IS· rocks hey s~y)
 

J f yuu krcp on plugging- sa fely,
 
YUll know you'll get your pay.
 

So, st;lft out in the murning, 
Full of life, with lots of pep
 

A,nd don't forget the slogan, mister
 
Kindly, "Watch your Step."
 

Madison S. D .. Car Dept. Gets 2nd Prize 
. The Madison So. Da.. , Car D"part

lJ1cnl, was awarded second priz'-, ior 
the year 1925, for the best improve
ment and appearance on the Milwauk('e 
System. Madison is a city of 4,500 
people, and is a division point of the 
C. M. & St. P. Ry. which enters the 
city from all four directions. 

The Car Department at ilIadisoll, con
~ist~ of four buildings and is equipped' 
wilh a Drop Pit, Cutting Torch equip
Inellt, Power Saw, ,Store Room with 
day-light Standard racks, wood working 
shop, lumber Storeroom, Blacksmith 
shop, with a white glazed brick forg~, 

Oil Application 
I t has been decided to rnake applicat

ion of oil to the rail and fastenings on 
the eastbound lrack, between Council 
Bluffs and Chicago, to overcome cor
rosion action of brine drippings fronl 
refrjgerator cars. This oil 'is sprayed 
on the rail by means of a specially 
equipped machine handled in work train. 
Several of the larger railroads are using 
this method for preserving rail and fast
enings, and it is expected that this will 
show a considerable saving in main
tenance. 

\'Vater Treating Plants 
On the Southern Minnesota Division 

we are building water treating plants 
at ::Ihdison, S. D., Egan, S. D., Chand
ler, Minn., Fulda, l\'[inn., Okabena, Minn. 
and Jacksol1, Mil1n., al1el are drilling soft 
water wells' at Bryant, S. D. ann 
Roswell, S. D. 

Hot \Vater' Washout Plant 
Contract has recently been let for 

the installation of a hot water washout 
plant at Mobridge. This plant has been 
badlv needed for some time .as a matter 
of e~onol11Y to save water and to prevent 
'engine failures Rnddelays ro trains 
A15S. 

New Depot at Wyocena, Wisc .. 
The depot will be of frame' constnict

ion on the existil1g brick fou ndation, 
size 24' x 56', with 500 square feet of 
new concrete platform, and replaces old 
depot destroyed by fire on March 3, 1924. 
Plans are ready and it is expected that 
the work on the building will be started 
in the near future and hurried to com
pletion with as little delay as possible. 

Car· Departuent Persollnel at M"'disou. 

saw room, lunch and locker r00111, dope 
house, and a compressed air line, piped 
irom the Roundhouse, for testing cars 
on the repair track. A separate office 
is maintained in the m.ain building for 
the Car Fareman. They have a' 'nice 
little park whicb has a small lawn, a 
flag pole and a number of flower beds 
and in the center of the park in raised 
letters the wortling' "J\'fadison Car Dept." 
Tbere is a regulatiol1 fire lil1e cut around 
all of the buildings, which are equ
ipped with the latest fire extinguishers.. 

The pel"sonnel of the Madison Car. 
Dept., is composed of F. M. \t\Tashburn, 
Foreman, Harry Haroldson, Andrew 

P-728 (Just west of Glenham on Ab"r· 
deen Division) 

Presel1t pile trestle which is 142 ft. 
long is being re.placed with a 3 span 
~teel bridge consistirig of 1-60 ft. and 
2-32' steel spans on concrete. 

Masonry worle has already been com
pleted and steel \Vork is on ground and 
will be erected early in Novembcr.· 
This with the fiJling of Bridge P-746 and 
P-71S will elimil1ate 3 of the longer 
pile trestles on tbis Division. 
R-16 (Just west of, l\.Jo. McGregor on 

I & D .. IJivision) 
The 3-52' girder .spans which were 

installed in 1917 temporarily in place of 
the 130' thnl span which was washed 
out in the 1918 high water are going to 
be replaced with a 1-150 ft. new thru 
truss span on conctete substructure.. 
The concrete work was finished several 
years ago and the 'steel work has been 
ordered and will be erected early part 
of next year. 
2-444 (1% miles west of Kittridge 

on Ill.. Division) 
The present 90. ft. timb~r trestle over 

:::.traddle Cre.ek is to be replaced with 
2-45 ft. double track deck girder spans.. 

The steel work has been shipped and 
will be erected the first week in 
November. 

Bensenville 
A contract has been let for the con

~truction of a concrete chimney 150 ft. 
in heig'ht to serve six new 150 H. P. 
Boilers, the boilers to be equipped with 
mechanical stokers. 

This is being built 111 conjunction 
with the enlargement of the present 
Power House. 

OISOI1 and August Eggebraten, Car 
Repairers and" Sever Borgard, J31ack
smifth. 

i\fr. Washburn,. is 29 years old, an.d 
started working f()~ the Company at the 
age of 17 years as a Car Repaire.r a..t 
Austin, Minn., in 1913, he worked there 
until in April 1917 when he entered the 
Army aud sa~ service in France. In 
June 1919, after his dischargc from the 
Army, he returncd to his former position 
at Austin and after working there a 
month, he was promoted to Car Fore
man at Madison, So. Dak. Mr. Wash
bum and his men have worked hard for 
the honors they have won and we ali 
ieel very proud of th~m, 

Obituary 
On October 11 th, occured the death of 

Henry A. Sumner veteran agent at 
Roselle, Ill. 1111. Sumner entered railway 
~ervice as brakeman on the Chicago & 
Pacjfic anel cam~ with that line to the
Milwaukee in 1881, when he became 
agent at Roselle, a position which he 
occupied until his' retirement about ·thre~ 

years ago. Mr. Sum,\er is- survived by 
his wife, one son and one daughter, to 
whom the syrnl'athy' of -his mallY rail
road friends is extended. 
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EJIIIIIIIIIIII"~"lllIlllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 11111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 llill 1111I111 I1I11111I 11111 11II 111111[1111111111111111111 1[11t:: women of Marmarth highly 'br th'eir 
interest and zeal. It had not; at first" 

I_ been thought by the General Board thatC. M. & 81. P. Ry. Woman's Club i 
there :would be a sufll<:ient number 'at

iiUlIlIIllIIIlIIIIlIIIUIIHIIIUIIlIIllIIIIIIIIIII!IIJlJIIIlIJ1I111Il1l1IIIII'IIIIIUIIIIIII; 1I1ll1l11lJ11II11I11"'HU"I1;I"II!IlII11IU"JJllllfIIl;"IIIII1I""~IUIJlIIIUlllllllnlllImllllllllll'-'llllllllIIlI~ Marmarth to form all independent Chap
All Chapter President's 

The Editor Of the Milwaukee Maga
.zine would like 'Photographs of all Chap
ter Presiden ts in the :Magazine office 
at Libertyvi61e, not later than November 
18th, to be used, grouped -around the' 
President-General on a full page in the 
December Magazinc. This' will 'be 
valuablein the years to come, when our 
club has grown to its utmost possibili
ties; as it will represent the Chapters in 
their infancy and their first presjding 
officers. 

The General Board 
On October 7th, the President-Gen

eral, Mrs. H. E. Byram, with Mrs. Grant 
\Yilliams, lst vice-President-General; 
Mrs. Robert N. Scott, 2nd Vice-Pr::s
ident-General and Mrs.' Carpenter 
Kendall, Treasurer-General left Chicago 
on an organization trip which should 
include all the division points not pre
viously visited and establish the final 
llllits ill the System' chain of C. M, & 
St. P. Ry \Yomen.'s Clubs. The Itiner
ary was as follows: 

LaCrosse, \Visc. 
Austin, Minn, 

_ Sanborn, lowa 
Sioux Falls. S: D. 
Council Blt.iffs, 10'''''<1 
1\·1 itche11, S. D. 

_Marmarth, N. D. 
Aberdeen, S. D. 
Montevideo, Minn. 

At LaCrosse, only the preliminary 
meeting was held. in a coach at ~he 
station. Mrs. H. ]. Bullock was chosen 
Chairman and named her Secretary and 
nominating Committee. A time and 
place for the next meeting was to be 
decided upon as soon as the Nominating 
Committee was ready to report. The 
members of the General Board had only 
a couple of hours in LaCrosse, but the 
time was most profitably spent with 
indications that LaCrosse would enroll 
a fine membership. 

At Austin, a six o'Clock supper wa~ 
served in the Y. \\7. Co A. Hall, vvith 
85 women of Austill and other points 
on the S. j\iI. Division present. At this 
poin t, the preliminary meeting had al· 
ready been held and after full justice 
had been done to the delicious suppel", 
the meeting W';IS called to ordcr by th(' 
Chairman, Mrs, E. A. Meyer, who intro
duced the _President-General. Mrs. 
Byram expr~ssed her great plcasure a1: 
seei.ng so man' present, and alter telling 
of the hopes and purposes of tr.e 
'Vornen's Club, predicted a splendid 
orga,nization for the S. M. Division. 
She was fo!1ovved by the other members 
of the Board, in shoft talks on Club 
matters. _The nominating Committ"e 
hrought in their choice and the ticket 
wa;: elected- bv acclamation. Mrs. E. A. 
l\'leyer, President. The other officers 
wil! be named in the full report uftJ>e:: 
111eeting by the Historian. 

At Sanborn where the organizatiop 
was effected last Sprillg, as a branch o( 
the Mason City Chapter, the meeting' 
was held at the hospitable home of Mrs. 
M. M. Burns, with 32 members -present. 
Luncheon was served, followed by a 
d('lightful program. The Club songs 
_';-':,l1g, with variations i () fij- the ()ci:aslnn 
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;>'1(1 the guests of hOIlOL Mrs Burlls 
welcomed thc visitor:; and introduced 
them ill stlccessioll, Mrs Christoffer, 
Presidellt of the Mason City Chapter 
was present with thc other members 
of the Generai Board, Supcrintendent 
Christoffel' arrived in Sandborn on an 
afternoon train and very kindly gave ~he 
gathering a: few moments of his time. 
He spoke of the benefits to all concern~ 
ed through the women of thc railroad 
having a more intimate knowledge of the 
business in -which their husbands were 
engaged and all intelligent interest in the 
affairs of the railroad ~ all of which they 
would be slIre to acqnire through the 
Clnb work and the hclp they were able 
to extend to tbose jll trouble. sick or 
otherwise ill need of Syllll'U thy ...nd 
assistance. 

Several piano selections and a rcadin" 
were given by the daughters of the Sa~: 
born members, a fuller account of which 
will appear in the rcport of the Sunbol"il 
Club. 

At Sioux Falls, where there is a 
flourishing Chapter, organized in the 
Spring, a ~e~ting was held at eleven 
A. M. at the home of Mrs. IVlurpbv 
lI.lother of Roadmaster Mnrplty of Siou.~ 
Falls. The President of the Sioux Falls 
Chapter Mrs. Bankson, introduced the 
speakers who all expressed their pleas
-ure at the reports of the very good 
mlltual benefit work accomplished by 
that· Chapter. Mrs. Byram told them 
of the hopes of the General Board for 

<l system-wide organization of the women 
of the Milwaukee Road which should 
ultimately be one hundred percent, and 
said she was looking forward with inter
est to the first point that should report 
an 100 percent membership. After the 
talks by the visiting members and ;:; 
short business meeting, the guests were 
tendered a luncheon at the Chocolate 
Shop. 

At Council Bluffs, where an organizat
ion had been perfected several months 
ago, a meeting was held at Eagles Hall 

_on Sunday afternoon, the President, Mrs. 
11. Gallagher, presiding. The program 
included some beautiful vocal selections, 
a violin solo and readings. The guests 
were introduced by Mrs. Gallagher and 
after the speakilig, light refreshmen lS 
were served. 

At MitcheJ.l, where there is very largt~ 
and "igorous Chapter, the meeting was 
held in the Mas'onic Temple, beginning 
with a dinner at 6:30 P. lYL One hun
dred and fifty members were present 
and the occasion was a brilliant ene. 
An orchestra cons!sting of high schoo! 
students played throughout th-o dinner, 
alter w11ich there were several l1lusiql 
selections given by som':: L'( thc very 
lalenled members of :Mitchell Chillller. 
The business mceting and talk~ by· tho:; 
visiting officers followed. 

At Marmarth, there was al! ICnthusia·· 
stic turnout for the preliminary Eleeting, 
which was held at 7:30 p, M. in 1. CJ. 
O. F. Hall, with 62 present; Mrs Harry 
V. Vvyman, Chairman, introduced the 
President-Genenll. who condu<:ted I h~ 
:tnec'dng Jvh's };') rani ~{jJ1J.~"(ien;jed thE' 

ter of the Club. but - the WOmell.. -there 
knew differently' and wrote,.-urgitlg- the 
GClleral Officers to come- there andh-eIp 
in the organization. _The result -of -the 
first gathering amply justified the hopes 
of the local ladies. After the speech
making, the routine business of organ
ization proceeded ana Mrs. vVvman was 
elected. President. Light ref~eshments 
were served and the rest of the- evenir,g 
was passed in getting a-cquainted. It 
was a most successful and highly satis
factory first meeting. The Club-. Hist::>r
ian will give further details forpublicat
ion in the Magazine. . 

At Mobridge, no interest :was mal1l
Ie~ted and no meeting was held. 

At Aberdeen, the wOllten of the Aber
deen Division were called to rn-eet ;;.t 
(;:00 o'clock P. M. in the Commercial 
Club Hall, wherc dinner was served 
71 were present. .. 

After a delicious dinner, the l1leetin~ 

was called to order by Mrs. J. E: Hills 
._and the speakers introduced successively. 
The President-Gcneral was-greatly pleas
ed with the goodly numbef present and 
the fine co-operative spirit manifested. 
She congrqtulated them cprdially and 
predicted a fine Chapter at that point. 
The business meeting followed, at which 
Mrs. Hills was elected President. As 
the timc at Aberdeen was sllort there 
was no further program, Details of thc' 
meeting will be published later. 

At Montevideo, the meeting was held 
in the morning in the Assembly Rpoiil 
of the Public Library, with 100 present 
not including the General Board mem~ 
bel'S. A preliminary meeting had been 
held previously and the organization of 
the Chapter was ready to proceed after 
the explanations by the General offi: 
eers concerning the purp'oses and hopes 
of thc c.. M. & St. P. Ry. Women's Club. 
Mrs. Sizer was elected President. The 
com pan)' then adjourned to the N-orw'eg
ian Luthem Church Parlors where 
luncheon was served, and a program of 
,"ocal and instrumental selections given, 
There was a very general enthusiasm 
prevading thc gathering, and several 
women fro111 points west on the H. & D. 
Division were present with a suggestion 
that another Chapter should -be formed 
al Milballk where the required fifty 
members could br: recuited; and this wiU 
probab y bc accomplished in the near_ 
-future. \lore detailed information con
cerning the :Montevideo meeting, prog
ram and officers will 'be published nexl. 
month. 

Chicago Chapter 
The Oe;tober meeting of the Chicago' 

Chaptf was held in the Club Rooms' on Saturday October 10th, -with a large 
numbeE prcsen1. Luncheon was s~rved 
at one v'clock with an excellent _pro:
gram fo!.l.owing: . 

~liss Lucille A.t \\ood upened thc 
)Jrogram wi.th t\VO Creig _numbers OP 
the piano. Miss Atwood is an artiste
of exceptional talent and he~ numbers 
were wonderfully played, Mrs. Junius 
c.- Gregory sang a. group o'fFrench 
songs, first giving the- translations; 'and 
!llen /?lIo"~~ri ,,;ith :\- g!OUP .of songs ii1 
.b;nghsl;. .<:Jt;e J,;;~ .;; -/Jea'.:ltlful . meZZG·' 



soprano voice and her charming person
ality won her instant attention and 
admiration. She was accompanied on 
the. piano by Miss Fanny Mapes, assis
tant organist at St. 'Luke's Church, 
Evanston. Miss Atwood closed the 
program with a lovely little French 
composition. The program was an art
i~tic production throughout and Chicago 
Chapter is fortunate in having a Prog
ram Chairman of such fine feeling for 
what is best and loveliest in music. 
After the program, the Club members 
enjoyed community singing. It is hoped 
1hat among the great number of mem" 
bel's of the Chicago Chapter, a Glee 
Club may eventually be formed. Such 
a club is sure to bring great enjoyment 
and milch profit both to those participat
ing and to the Chapter ill general. 

I n the absence of the President, Mrs. 
Grant Williams, Mrs. M. ]. Larson pre
sided and conducted the business of 
the meeting. 

The clnb rooms served a very good 
purpose on Th.ursday, October 8th, 
when the girls of the Freight Claim De
parfment had a' shower on· Miss Eliza
beth Kirbach. 

Miss Kirbach has been an employe ,of 
the 'FreighLClaim Department for al
most fifteen years, qnd while she is lit
tle in size, we all know that every inch 
of her radiates cheerfulness and con
tentment. Because of her good natur.e 
and affability, she was very popular and 
well liked and everyone in the Freight 
Claim Department will miss her, but 
Elizabeth says'that Lambert needs her 
more than we do, so we let her go. 

Immediately after five ,o'clock, all of 
the girls went to the Colonial Confec
tionery for dinner. The owners arose to 
the occasion and very attractively deco
rated the tables, furnished favors, dc., 
free of charge. 

The girls then went to the dub rooms 
and enjoyed themselves to their hearts 
content with games, music, singing, etc. 
Several of the girls are experts in the 
game of "Coo-Coo," but when it comes 
to carrying peas in a straw, Anna Wen
zel is in a class by herself. 

A beautiful gift was presented to 
Miss Kirbach from the girls in the of
fice and. another one from all of the 
employes in the office. The party was a 
wond'erful success. 

It was just broadcasted over the of
fice radio that :Miss Lauretta Porter. a 
y,oiJng lady with a serv'ice record of 
eight years, will leave next week to set 
sail on the good ship matrimony. 'Vie 
sincerely hope that her new venture 
will 'be a long and happy one. 

Milwaukee Chapter 
'The Milwaukee Chapter was one year 

old on October 21st and we are proud 
of what has been accomplished. To 
grow from 77 members to 390 in one 
year is an accomplishment which any 
club could be proud of. Then too we 
llave our Valentine Card Party and 
Dance, the Veteran's Convention, and 
the. delightful luncheon at the Astor 
Hotel to our credit. 

The luncheon served at the As10l' 
Hotelon September 22nd was very well 
atteuded, 132 members being present. 
Mrs. Scott, the chairman of the lunch

eon, certainly earned the highe'st of com
pliments for the very able manner in 
which she arranged all details. The 
piano duet· played by 1vIrs. Coulton and 
1vIrs. Cassell was a fitting welcome to 
the guests as they were being seated, 
and created a feeling of cheerful and 
happy friendship which remained wi th 
the guests throughout the afternoon. 
i\1rs. Field gave a very interesting and 
instructive talk on ,"Interior Decorating" 
and Mrs. Ingraham, President of the 
Bensenville Chapter, helped to make the 
meeting even more pleasant by render
ing several songs. Master W. ]. Toun
ton sang several songs and pleased all 
present with his lovelyl soprano voice. 
The Chapter was honored by having 
Mrs. H. E. Byram, President-General 
as a guest and having her give a very 
interesting address on the chapters 
which have been installed over the rail
road, and the plans for the future 
Short addresses were also given by Mrs. 
Grant Williams, 1st. "Vice President
General, Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, one 
of the sponsors of the Womal'!'s Club, 
and Mrs. F. E. Devlin, President of the 

. Beloit Chapter. 
A card party was helel in the Club 

Room on Thursday, October 8th, at 
which forty-four guests greatly enjoyed 
Bridge and Five Hundred. The host
esses for the evening were Mrs. 'Fah
ringer, Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs. Kaiser, Mrs. 

. Thiele, :Mrs.· Persons, Mrs. Gladys 
Chambers, and Miss Elsie pritzlaff. 

Another card party was planned for 
October 23rd, of 'which l\-I rs. Judge will 
be chairman, and to which all members 
are cordially invited. 

The Annual Dinner' of the General 
'Woman's Club will be held at the Hotel 
Sherman, Chicago, on Octo.ber 31st, and 
all members who are able to attend are 
urgently requested to do sci. 

The second big dance and card party 
of the Milwaukee Chapter will be held 
onNovem bel' 20th and with the same 
co-operation which the members have 
e:x;.tended in the past, it should be a big 
success. Come one and all and bring 
your friends, you will enjoy every 
minute. 

Twin City C~apter 

After a summer recess of several 
weeks, tho Twin City Chapter of the 
C. M. & St. P. Ry. Woman's Club held 
its first board meeting on Friday aft
ernoon, September 4th, at the club 
room in the Milwaukee Station. At 1 
o'clock an informal luncheon was servo, 
ed the members, and was such a success 
that it was v,oted to continue the custom 
at each following board meeting 
throughout the year, 

It was voted also at this meeting to 
establish another rather interesting in
novation. That of a General Commit
tee Meeting, to be held on the third' 
M,onday evening of each month. On 
these evenings the several chairmen of 
the various committees .are to meet 
their members in separate office rooins 
for a half hour's business conference, 
the rooms used having been donated by 
those who ,occupy them during the day, 
and then all to gather in the club room 
for a social hour. The first test even
ing proved a huge success, and this cus
tom of getting all· the e<;>mmittees toO
gether at one tim,e will be foll.owed 
hereafter. 

Our first general organization meet
ing unfortunately fell upon the eyen:ing 
of September 7th, ,Labor Day, and so 
was but lightly attended. 

'On Friday afternoon, October 2:ld, 
the members of the board convened at 
the club r.oom at one o'clock and en
joyed another delightfully informal 
luncheon, after which the business 
meeting was called to order by our 
President, Mrs. L. T. Johnston. It was 
voted at this meeting that the next gen
eral meeting should be in the nature of 
an "Open House." It was also voted t.o 
give another theatre party on Decem
ber 8th, the proceeds to be used in 
philanthropic work. Mrs. H. G. Dodds 
was appointed chairman of arrange
ments, with full power to appoint her 
.own corps of assistants. 

Ou!' "OpenHouse" meeting was held 
on Monday evening, 'October 5th, in the 
banquet hall of the Masonic Temple in 
Minneapolis, and will stand out as one 
of the big nights on our social calendar. 
Invitations were sent out to all Milwau
kee employes and the response was 
most gratifying, there being about two 
hundred men and women present. After 
a short introductory talk by ou... Presi~ 
dent, Mrs. L. T. ] ohnston, the evening's 
entertainment was opened by 'singing 
.of a group of club songs. These were 
ably led and directed by Mr. A. G. 
Bantly, a recent acquisition to the Twin 
City forces. , 

After the singing, we were treated to 
an exhibition drill by the Ladies' Aux
iliary of the O. R. c., which was cap
tained by one of our charter members, 
Mrs. H. G. Dodds. Mrs. Dodds hopes, 
so'metime in the near future, to form 
such a team fr.om the ranks of the VVo
men's Club. 'Watch our smoke 

And then came the piece de resist
ance of the ··evening.Lieut. Governor 
'vV. I. Nolan gave us one of his inimit
able talks on "Fools of the Age," and 
held his audience spellbound for nearly 
an honr. 

Miss Elizabeth Murphy, also one of 
our charter members, then sang a group 
of songs. IVliss Murphy was acc'om
panied by Mrs. ]. H. Foster. 

Another "sing" led by Mr. Bantly 
-and then refreshments. These were ar
ranged for and served by members of 
the Social Committee, Mrs. W. C. 
Stackpole, acting chairman, and were 
dispensed from beautifully decorated 
tables, thus ending a most enj.oyable 
evening. 

Bensenville Chapter No. 3 
Emma L. Capoo, Sec'y 

The regular meeting of the C. M. & 
St. P. Ry. Woman's Club, Chapter3, 
Ben'senvill.e. Ill., was held Wednesday, 
October 17th, at the home of the Presi
dent, Mrs. VV. F. Ingraham. Mrs. C. L. 
Whiting, -the speaker of the afternoon,. 
gave an intensely interesting talk on 
her recent travels through Ri.o Grande 
Valley. After adjournment, the social 
hour was spent playing Bunco, after 
which a delicious lunch was served. 

The Bensenville Chapter is keenly in
terested in their new club house, which 
is under construction. The management 
has kept every promise and gone far 
beyond the expectations of the club in 
their efforts too materialize the dream 
of Chapter 3. Supt. C. L. Whiting has 
given this movement his personal su-
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:";·\"l,la::. 'Jrrd through his intercst the 
\'rc~';l.lt loc;llion was chosen. When 
C·;I.c1J detail is taken into consideration 
the ~upport given the chapter by the 
company has been wonderful. When 
the club house is completed a more de
tailed account will be given. Just now 
it looks as though (thanks to our offi
cials) our realization will far exceed 
our anticipations. 

Dubuque Chapter 
T-.Irs. A. E. Hock, I-lislQrian 

Aft"r summer vacati,on Dubuque 
Chapter of the C. M. & St. P. Railway 
\-Voman's Club resumed their monthly 
meetings on Sept.ember 18th. 

Thcrcports of the various comJl1it
tee~ indicate that each one has been 
carrying on its work through the sum
lljer. The l\'fembership Committee re
ports thirteen new tnembers. N otwith
standiug the Considerable relief work 
done the treasury still holds a good bal
ance with which to commence the new 
.season. The treasury was helped con
siderably by the proceeds of the dance 
held September 18th at Union Park arid 
which was a grcat success. Dubuquc 
Chapter dances arc becoming very pop
ular and everyone is looking forward 
to a series during' the winter. 

1I.t the present time 1\1 rs. Keck of the 
P,'ogram Committee and the various 
rilcmbers who will take part, are work
ing oria minstrel show to be given No
veniher 6th for thc purpOse .of raising 
funds for a Christmas Party for the 
child'ren. \Nith the genuine talent we 
have in our Chapter and outsiders who 
are interested in its welfare and willing 
to help, we are sure we are going to 
have a good show. If enthusiasm and 
"pep" count fOl- anything it will be a 
ri,ot. 

October 27, 28 and 29 Dubuque Chap
ter is going to have a rummagc sale. 
Th is is held particularly for adding to 
the treasury fOl' relief work during the 
winter when the demand and need is 
great e_s t. 

After the business session the pro
gram of the evening consisted of a 

'piano solo by Miss Janet Schmitz, a 
dance byMbs Mary Joan \'Villman, ac-' 
companied by Miss Marcella Huber at 
the piano, and Master Paul Huber with 
the drums, a very interesting talk by 
Miss Gabriel of the Visiting Nurse As
sociation, and a vocal duet by the, 
Misses Minerva and Irene Dersch, ac
comp'ani'ed ,by Miss Loretta McAn
drews. The meeting closed with the 
singing of the club song, led by Miss 
Irene' Dersch. 

All members look for\vard to the in
ter~sting pr,ograms and entertainment 
provided at the conclusion of business 
at each regular meeting. 

Dubuque Chapter extends a cordial 
invitation to visiting members of the 
C. M. & St. P. Ry. \;\,Toman's Club, to 
attend any of its meetings which are 
held in the evening of the third Friday 
of each month at Eagles' Hall. 

Council Bluffs Chapter 
.Mrs James Dillinger, !lctil1g }!istorian 

The Council Bluffs Chapter held a 
specialineetillg in tIre Eagles' Hall, 
October 11th, for thep\1Tpose of lis
tening to an address by Mrs. H. E., 
Byram, President General" of the order, 
wife of PI·e .• icknt Byr~nl, 1Ir". Byralll 

'fdg~ :r~C(1,'!Y 

fully explained the purpose of the 01"

ganizatioIl, that of assisting failrilicsof 
en\ployes in need because of sickness 
or other causes. 

The chapter was also addressed by 
Mrs. Grant Williams, first vicc presi
d,entgeneral; MI·s. Anna 1L Scott, sec-' 
ond vice presidcnt gelleral, and 11'1rs., 
Carpenter Kendall, treasurer gcneral, all 
of Chicago. The Council Blufis Chapter 
is preparing to attend a "get-together" 
meeting of all chaptcrs to be held in 

edge, Mrs. C, L. Paullin; Encl'gy, Miss 
Florence Paullin, and Enthusiasm, Miss 
Helen Hasslinger. After the toasts lit
tie Phyllis France and Maxine Entwis
tIe favored us with a piano duet which 
was thoroughly enj,oyed. 

Mrs. Byram in her talk outlined the 
purpose of the organization in one of 
the most interesti'ng speeches ever 
heard here. In her pl,easing manner 
she told us of the wonderful work, both 
"ocially and welfare work the club was 

Chicago, October 31st. 'doing elsewherc frOm Chicago to the 
, Other numbers ,on tbe Fog-raUl in-
eluded a yocal solo by -"[rs. Carl Tay
lor, dallgllter of lIf. G;cl<lgher. tuminal 
tr;lilllll:Lster of Council Buffs. Two read
ing'$ and a yiolin solo by ?\li$s Louise 
Fitch. Refreshments \\"ere served in 
co lidus ion. . 

,\ cardpal"ty will be held October 29 
at the Eagles' Hall for the ladies and 
their friends. 

Plans for bui.lding club rooms are 
being talked, over and we hope soon to 
have our own club rooms. 

Mitchell S. D. Chapter 
!"lurence Paullin., Secretary 

The' train arriving from the south on 
the Milwaukee Road October 12th 
brought some distinguished visitors into 
Mitc.hell. Jn the private car Snoqual
mie, were Mrs. H. E. Byram, the wife 
of the President of the Milwaukee 
Railroad, and wh.o is also President 
General of the \'Vomen's Club of the 
C. M. & St. P. Ry. Accompauying Mrs. 
Byram \\"ere Mrs. Grallt \Villiams, 
First Vice President General; Mrs. Robt. 
Scott, Second Vice Prcsident General, 
and Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, General 
Treasurer, \V ho is also the eclito'r of the 
Employees' Magazine. These ladies 
came to Mitchell for the pUr[)0Se of 
mecting \\·ith the local chapter of the 
v,,"omen's Club. Mrs, C. S: Cllristoffer, 
President of the local chapter at Mason 
City, Iowa, arrived on the, train fro111 
the east. Th'e ladies ,,'ere met at the 
depot by Mrs. R. D. ~Iil1ei', the Presi~ 

dent of the local Cilapt.er, ~[rs. E. 
vVi'ight, Treasurer, ~fiss Fl,orenee Panl
Jiu, Sccretary, Mrs. S, ~f Grundland; 
First "ice l~resident, and Mrs. Theo 
Reise, Historial). 

Through the courtesy of Harry King, 
tile Corn Palace was open to allow the 
visitors to inspect that building, Mr. 
vVelch, acting as gllide fOI' them. They 
were enthused over tile Corn Palace 
and its wonderful decorations. They 
were then taken for a' drive aronnd the 
city. At 6 p. m. a dinner was served 
in the dining room of the Masonic 
Temple, at which 114 guests were seat
ed. The tables were beautifully deco
rated with chrysanth'emums and ferns, 
At the guests table miniature trains 
were stationed. 

Following the diilner Mrs. R. D. Mil
ler acted as toastmistress. Solos wCl'e 
enjoycd by Dr. Carl Boydcn, accom
panied by Mrs. Boyden, also a, solo 
from ?I'Irs. Paul Smock. accompanied 
by Mrs. John Crow. After the milsical' 
nUlllb~rs the ,"uest.s ,,,nc entertained 
by a series or kra;;ts, illll,"I.r'lting the 
'\'ord MILW.\UKEE, each toast; IVfem
bnshi\)-Hiss Florence Dii:h I; Inspi
ration by l{rs, C. Long; Lovaltv. Miss 
Emma Reyner; \Velfare, "1;'5. Harvey 
Scli\\'artz; Activitics, :-fr<,L R. Er
"kinc; {)llily, Mrs. Tlteo.I~·l'i"c; KI1owl

Pacific Coast. She urged an, eligible 
women to become better acquainted 
\\'ith the works o[ the club and to hand 
in their names for membership. "It 'was 
indeed a great pleasure to listen to her. 
,Mrs. \Villiallls, Mrs. Kendall and Mrs. 
Christoffel' als.0 spoke of the \"orks of 
tllc club ;.\lld its jlelp. 

One' of thc decorations \\'as a vcry 
u:liQue miniature train with a Milwau
kce depot displayed on the floor before 
the spcakers and guests table. Through 
the courtesy of Mr. C. H. Bradbury, 
R. H. F., electricity \VilS connected to 
the train, making it electric lighted and 
real1y running. 

,-\fter the baliquet a formal business 
meet.ing was held. 1Irs, Miller urged at 
this meeting f.or as many as possiblc to 
attend the "Get-Ttogether Luncheon" 
at Chicago October 31st. 

Mrs. Byram' and party wel'e very 
mtlch enthused about Mitchell and the 
treatment accorded them here and have 
promised to return for another visit in 
the near futilre and that return visit 
'\"ill be welcomed by the members o'f 
the Mitchell Chapter. 

1l'Iuch credit for the affair is due the 
eOlTlmittees in charge. The table deco
rati·ons \vere in charge of Mrs. C. H. 
Bradbury; Mrs. C. Long and ,MrS. Craig 
\Vilson. The program was in charge of 
,',fiss Florence Paullin. 

Chann,ing :Chapter Organized 
On October 2nd, 1925, the following 

ladies ,of the Green Bay Chapter of the 
C. M. & St. P. Woman's Club went to 
Channing, Mich., to assist the ladies of 
that City to Organize a Channing Chap
ter of the Clllb: Mrs. F. C. Dow, Presi
dent; Miss Catherine Browning:;' Corre
sponding Secretary; 1l'1rs. Thos. Brady, 
Mrs. C. B. Cheaney, Miss Martha Mc
Connell. 

Meeting was called to order about 4 
p. m. in a c.oach opposite the passenger 
station at which there were about fortv 
ladies presen t. -

Mrs. F. C. Dow read the by-laws of 
the organization and explained the mo
tive of this' club, after which the ladies 
decided they would like to have a chap
ter of their own at Channing, Mich, As 
a result of this decision there were thir
ty-six members enrolled in the club. 

Election: of officcrs \vas theil' held' 
\\'itlt the fol!o\\'ing result; :\£rs, A. B. 
Worthi,ng, President; Mrs. 'vV. \Y, Tut
tle. First Vice Presidcnt; Mrs. Stanley 
Johnston, Second Vice President; :Miss 
J C'llnie JOllIlSOIl, Reeorc1ilig Secretary; 
Mrs. ,Lyle vVorthing', Corresponding 
Secretary; 1Irs. \V. vV. Pritchard, 
Trcasll rer. 

On acc·ount of not being able to ad
vise location of nleetillg place JHt$. 
\Vorthing appOiIited the following- com
Illittee to locate a .()!llCC to hold their 



meetings: Mrs. Hines, Mrs. H. Ander
son, Mrs. Sam Lavalley. , 

• Meeting was adjourned about 5 :30 
p.� m.� 

Luella Gotto, Green Bay Club Hist.� 

Marion Chapter 
Marion Chapter held its regular 

monthly meeting October 9th in the 
Memorial hall with 56 members pres
ent. The hostesses were the Cedar Rap
ids members with Mrs. "V. "V. Dunson, 
chairman, assisted by :Mesdames H. B.. 
Klersey, C. C. Starbuck, H. D. :McNabb,. 
Tracy Paullin, C. T. Bowman, George 
Scurlock, A. "V. Foftus and L. Luke. 

The program was given by a group 
of Cae College girls. lviiss Le,ota Ken
dall gave a solo dance with Miss Kath
eryn Bowman at the piano. Irene Me
nary gave a vocal solo. The story of 
the "Silk Stocking" was shown iil pic
tures. 

Dllring the business meeting, presid
ed over by the President, 1hs. M. J. 
Flanigan, a Jettn was read fr,om the 
Secretary-General requesting a good at
tendance of the local members at the 
luncheon and general meeting of the 
club members of the IvIilwatikee System 
to be held in Chicago at the Hotel 
Sherman, October 31. 

A report was given of the charity 
war}.: which has been donc by the club 
under supervisi,on of the Sunshine Com
mittee the last few weeks. 

Refreshments were served by the 
entertainmen t committee during the so
cial hour. 

Tacoma Chapter 
The first meeting after our summer 

vacation' was held September 21st at 
the Carpenter Hall. After the routine 
'of business, a social hour was enjoyed. 

The next afternoon meeting will take 
plaCe October 9th at the new Odd
Fellows Hall, at which time the fiinal 
plans. will be made for a dance t,o be 
given October 23rd. 

Kansas City Chapter 
The Kansas City Chapter met for the 

rcgular monthly meeting on October 17, 
1925, at 1021 Main street. 

The President, Mrs. E. C. Van Bus
kirk, presided. The report from the 
Treasurer, Mrs. Fisher, was read, and 
she reported ninety-one dollars ($91) 
in the trcasn ry. 1111'S. Fis-her was ab
,ent during the suminer. She met Mrs. 
"Voodwa1'd in California, who sent 
greetings and best wishes for the fu
ture success of the club. Mrs. Bammer 
re~wrted having sent flowers t9some 
who needed sympathy and cheer. Mrs. 
Leahy reported th ree new members, 

Mrs, Harry IVIcKinlay reported thire 
ty-eight dollars ($38) and eighty cents 
(80c) cleared at the card party given at 
the home of Mr.and Mrs. ]. F. Ander
son on October 3rcl. 

Mrs. Milton Leat,on expressed her 
thanks to the club for flowers sent to 
her. 

About twenty members of the club 
plan to go to Chicago to the "get-to
gether meeting" on October 31st. 

Spokane Chapter 
Zelda J1.fae Case, Historim. 

On Thursday, October 8th, the Spo
kane Chapter held their regular month
ly meeting at Culbertson's TeaRoom. 

At 12: 15 a short business session was 
held a'nd then a luncheon followed. 
Covers were laid for thirty-six. 'This 
was our first attempt to h,old a lunch
eon on our reguiar meeting day and it 
sure met with success: 

Everyone seemed to enjoy it and it 
proved a very good way to get better 
acquainted. 

Mrs. J. Lawrence, who has a very 
beautiful voice, favored us with a num
ber ,of songs, accompanied by Mrs. 
Nathan Jones. She was most enthusi
astically received and we all feel that 
OJ.H chapter is very fortunate to have 
such a talented member. 

Our next meeting' will be held at 
Culbertson's Tea Room on November 
12th. 

The Sp9kane Chapter held their first 
big social affair on October 15th at the 
Masonic Temple Ballr.oom in the form 
of a banquet and dance. At 7 p. m. a 
sumptuous dinner was served, covers 
were laid for 285. The tables were ar
tistically decorated by Mrs. R. C. Peter
S0n and Miss Ellen Shook with a vari
ety of cut flowers. During the dinner 
the guests enjoyed the following pro
gram: 1Ir. Dudley Robinson favored 
us with a vocal selection, accompanied 
by Mr. H. E. Moody. Mr. H.obinsoll 
has a very beautiful tenor voice and 
\vas very much applauded. Miss 
Gwenyth Janosky, a dainty little Miss, 
seven years of age, danced an old fash
ioned toe dance and garden dance. She 
was most enthusiastically received. Mrs. 
J. Lawrence followed with three songs, 
accompanied by Mrs. Nathan Jones. 
Mrs. Lawrence shows great talent in 
her voice. 

Following the dinner and program 
was the dance, which started at 9 
o'clock. There were 325 at the dance. 
III usic was furnished by Moody's Or
chestra, which de'serves credit for do
ing their part in making the event one 
to be Long' remembered. 

\Ve take this means of thanking those 
who worked so hard to make the af
fair a snecess: 1\1rs. R. C. Peterson, 
Mrs. Clem Shook, Mrs. Fred Beal, Mrs. 
E. F. Rummel, Miss Bess Rocek, Miss 
Ellen Shook, Mrs. James Jordan, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Moody, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Rossback, Mrs. P. T O'Neil. 

Sioux City Chapter 
The heat of thc summer which caused 

quite a migration from the city, is now 
over and we ~feel that the winter's work 
has begun with renewed vigor, at least 
for the members of the Sioux City 
Chapter. 

Plans have already been made to take 
advantage of the privileges to be en
joyed in our new club rooms, which 
Mrs. Givens was successful in locating. 

September 18th the Riverside Boat 
Club was the scene of a pretty dancing 
party, given by our Chapter. The hall 
was very' prettily decorated, and while 
the crowd was not up to expectations 
those who attended were well enter
tained. The dance having been twice 
postponed on account of inclement 
weather, was no doubt responsible for 
the abs.ence of a few. 

A feature ,of the evening was some 
very clever dancing offered by Mr. 
Harrold Gallant, Yard Clerk. 1I1r. Gal
lant possesses exceptional talent in this 
line and we hope he will lend these 

talents for our benefit again in the near 
future. 

October 19th ,the club will give a 
benefit card party, as the cold weather 
approaches there will no doubt be many 
needs to be relieved and it is the wish 
of the officers and members to create 
a fund for this purpose. ' 

Our president, Mrs. Martinson, is 
right on the job, and has already ap
pointed a committee to make arrange
ments to care for the kiddies at Christ
mas time. Mrs. Rabun, assisted by Mrs. 
"V. A..J enkinson and Mrs. Earl Murphy 
are very efficiently handling the matter, 
and are making plans for a Chrismas 
tree and baskets for the needy. 

The N O\;ember meeting is to be fol
lowed by a social evening to which the 
members have invited their husbands 
and friends. There will be dancing, 
cards and a good time for all. Every
,thing "free for nuthin'" is the promise 
of the committee in charge. 

The members of the Sioux City Chap
ter ,of the Milwaukee "Vomen's Club 
enjoyed a short visit with Mrs. Byram 
and party Satnrday, October 10th. 

:\ large delegation of the women were 
at the depot to [lleet them as they' 
passed throngh thc city cn rottte to 
Council Blnfis,' 10\\a. 

:iI1rs. Byntlw was accompanied by 
Mrs. Grant \Villiallts, Mrs. Robert 
Scott and Mrs. Carpenter KendalL 

Superior Division Chapter 
Lt~el!a GOt/&, Cluh HistOrian-. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Green Bay Chapter of the C. M. & St. 
P. "Voman's Club for the month .of 
October was held in the American 
Legion Hall, Thursday, Oct.ober 16th. 
The- meeting was largely of a business 
nature to plan the fall activities of the 
clnb. They will be resumed with a ball 
in the Crystal Ball Room of the Hotel 
Northland on October 23rd. The "Vay 
and Means Committee with Mrs. 
Charles Allen as General Chairman in 
charge and tlie affair promises to be a 
delightful one. Following the ball on 
November 5th will occur our first an
nual sale and supper. Both (ancy and 
useful articles made by members of the 
club will be on sale. \ 

Every member was urged to attend 
our first annual get-'together to be held 
at Chicago on October 31st. A special 
car will be furnished for members from 
the Sn perior Division. 

On October 2nd Mrs. F. C.Dow, our 
president, \\·itl1 a few members of our 
club, organized a new chapter ,of the 
C. M. & St. P. Woman's C!Lib at Chan
ning, Mich. They already have a mem
bership of thirty-five with a promise of 
a hundred per cent 111embership.· before 
their next meeting. 

Mason City Chapter 
Fern Wolnerton) CorreJponding SecJy 

Fifty members and six guests attend
ed th.c first lneeting of the season of the 
C. :M. & St. P. "Voma.n's Club Thursday 
evening, September 24th, in the clvb 
r,ooms. 

The feature of the program was the 
address given by Mrs. J. E. McDonald 
pn the Mission of the Cartoon. It was 
educational and instructive as well as 
entertaining. Miss Carrie Bradbury and 
Miss Blanche Davis played t\\:'o piano 
duets. 

The C. M. & St. P. Woman's Club 
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rummage sale in which \IT wcnt clear 
"over the top" was thc big event of the 
week ,of October 8, 'J and 10. Mrs,.F. 
A. Gallager acted as chairman of this 
most sncccssful affail' and was assisted 
by, a vefyjnterested and ambitions come 
llJittcc of ladies. It is by gC11e)';11 con
~('Ilt thaI Mrs.c;. \,V, \Varner is given 
a great deal of Ci'edit for the large llllJll
her of solicitations she collected. 

vVearing apparel of every sort was' 
given by .Our Jllelllbns ancl non-l11ell1~ 
hers as wcll. Our threp days of special 
dTor[ "vas w<:ll rewarded for $:-20 was 
taken in during thi, (imc. 'Vt: fce! that 
\lith snch good fcsult, our cillb lI'ill be 
able to do lllilch good in the future, 

Our nlllllJJag'e ~ale ended in a very 
unusual manner. An auction sale con
ducted by Messrs. Rooney and Delaney 
disp.osed of a great 11l1l11ber of articles 
I h<lt we possibly \I'ould lIOt have been 
;:;,blc to sell othcrwise. 

The Mason City Chapter is looking 
forward with much enthusiasm to the 
big, general meeting of all chapters 
which is' to be held in Chicago October 
31st.VlTe l1.Ope that we will have ;l. 

JOO per cent representation ,ll this get 
together, 

'Savanna Chapter 
111i1lllie ."3it~berg) Hhtor:a}/ 

Savannah Chapter held its 'fIrst meet
ing' afteJ' its ,UlllJl1er vacation at Royal' 
Neighbor Hall September 16th. 

/\. nUJlJbc.r of entertainments were 
planned for lhe winter, aniong tllem a 
character party to be held October 30th,. 
a lwme talent play the latter part of 
November and a watch night card par
ty 1'0 be held December 31st. 

After the reading of r~pOl'fs of COI\1
mittees refreshments and dancing \vere 
enjoyed, 

The Savanua Chaptn mCl agaiu, at 
Royal Neighbor Hall October 7th. The 
plans are to meet twice a month, one 
meeting .for business and the other f,ol' 
entertainment. The \'\Iavs and 'Means 
Committee reported $40.75 taken, in at 
a rummage sale and a nice Sllm w'ill be 
realized from onl' character party Oc
tober 30, 

Our P[e~ident, Mrs, l..'rlllitt, reported 
that our club house might he available 
by the first of the year. 

At the close of the me ding rdresh
ments and cards were enjoyed by all. 

Kansas City Chapter 
1141'S. }IV. B . .111(/'-501), l-listot"ian 

The' Kal1sas City Chapter held tbe 
Illonthly business meeting at the Busi
l1ess \iVoman's Club on September 'j 9th, 
:) p. Ill.. with 1hs. E. C. Van Burkirk, 
\eice P;'~sidenl, presiding', . ' 

In the absence of Rf',:Ol diug' ~eerfC' 
tary Mrs, Harry Burn~, who was ill 
~alifornia, Miss Clifford W3" appoint~d 

10 act as ~'ecretary. The regular forlT' 
of busines~ \Vas t.aken IIp ::md a letter 
Iroti l our pre~idenl, 1Jrs, E. G W,ood
ward. was l'c,ad, asking thal her resig· 
1latio'l1 be accep't.ed, ao she had gone to 
California. in the early spdng and ,,",ould 
remain d.uring the coming winter. The 
dub voted to accept the resignation and 
Vice President Mrs. Van Burkirk was 
lJnanimously elect.ed to fill the vacancy, 
whereupon she ;was presented with a 
bouquet ,of beautiful pink roses. AI
Ihough ~n'atJy surpJ.'ised shr. imlllC'Hi
:11 "'.Y tav,' \\;QHls (if :<ppn-'rbtion :1)',11 
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per. desire of loyalty to tlt0 club" Aftn 
the Jjusines~ session a social hour of 
cards was' spent-table prizes bciug 
awarded to the highe~t score, Dainty 
refreshments of icc crcamand eake 
were scrved. 

On .. Saturday evening, Oct,ober' 3rd, 
:?llr. and 1irs, I. F. Alldcr~on invited the 
club to theil' beantiful home, llll South 
Sprnce, for a card party, About eighty 
guests were present aud as different 
games were played, each table was 
al'carded a prize, The grand prize, a 
\londerful angel food cake, Jl10de and 
donated 1>-" Mrs, ,Tohn B,HJl\Il ('1' , wa~ 

d,:awn hvMr, f"'II('S \.\'ood-. 126 South 
,I(ensing-ion al:elHl<.', Bon bOll dishes 
filled ,vith assoned candies were placed 
011 each table, Plinch was 'served on the 
porch, Another deliciou~ angel food 
cake, clonated by :M,.s, Harry i\Iehinky, 
\I:b raJ-lkd alid 'lra\l'u bv Mrs. \"'hite, 
The c<lk(' bronght [n'e dc>ilar~. The pro
cecds of the e\cning ;llllouuted ta $3'). 

TvIr, T. F, Colc, a very thou;:;il tful 
neighbor of 1h, ,\lId JIll'S. ;\nder'son's, 
furi1.i~hcd a IIIOI'l.l1g picture machine, 
with which hc' gaIT ll~ ,Ollie I'('ry ('ft

tC,-[;l;uing and [aug-lIable pict.lJres.' <\Ild 
during thislilll(; ,~h< ::)Inith presided at' 
the piano, 

11. was the e.\.]Jre~sion of each gue,t 
'.� that they had .':,pent a 1\lost C'niol'able 

cl--enillg, and all'thankiug 1\fr. a,;d-IvIrs. 
j-\l1derson f,or their generons hospitality. 

Beloit Chapter 
The Beloit Ch<ipter, of t]1e C. Jlf. & 

St. P. \;I,'-011len's Club 011 '\;I,icdnesday 
evening, October 7tfi, tes:ted 'ont a new 
place of meeting, forsaking: their hall 
where they l,a\e bee,n .1l1eeti·ng on ,:th~ 

first Satllrday afternoon of cadi ll10l\'tlI~ 
and using SlIperi'itend<"nt Dedin's bllsi c 

lless car 3179 for their sljeciall]leeting. 
This proved to be a popular inllovation, 
about fifty members being in attci1'd
ance. 

I1hs. F, A. Devlin, President, called 
the meeting to order and tbe L1sua'l PTO
cedure of business followed.' " 

Sillging of the songs \\11ich arc to be 
Sling at the Chicago Luncheon \Y'as in
trodllced. ' 
, The ladics pre'scnt c('lIcilirkd it ""auld 
hc lI'ell for the 1'r(',,<.'nl to try lJut IlH'pt
ing in this car on the firsl \\'cdllcsday 
cvenillg' of (',\('h lllc>nlh for business 
meetings and retain tbe hall, for \\'hicb 
~ufficif'nt mone\, har! b('cn r<lis('(l to 
cOI'er t.he annual rC'nlal, a,lld hold ('arc! 
partie~ or some benefit cntertaillillcllt 
'jile first Satllrdav after1loc'lI of (';lCli. 
Illollth to increase't.he bcncfil, fnnd. 

i\ fell' nJaltt'rs of \\'('If~r,' \I'ork IITrc 
<1j::;t:ll:-:~l'd ~llHl :-:0I11C rl·CttlllllICllUaiiol\;-:' 

IliadC'. 
Fr01.l1 UtE: (;..jll\";;:":':' (\r \1]1' l\...1r~111bl·.r:~ 

.I'IL~enl. il pro'l rd lb~i thc <'i!i'·ag<.J 
Luncheo!l i'e' going to be " hug': "1 (:;:c 3 '.; , 

Cl" thc l11ajc>rityof tho~c prC:"lll "igni
tied theil' intcntion "f rill P lldillg, alJd :1. 
1,i,1 of Il.l,e.ltlbcrs lJllabk 10 h" \In'S''lll al 
the Jlll::ei.ing: f[l,)lll olll "f 10ll'n ,,':,t, re
(eiYed by rIll.' Prc~jd~·lIl. 

:\ .8o'l(oll't"eli party II dO' l,dkl'c1 of, 3ll.d 

Ihe festil'it I' lI'as lUi'lHcd UI'<'I' to lhe 
lllembers 01 l1'l: office force of the Su
perihtendent'~ offtce, to be held when, 
where and how they deemed fitting and 
best, about \vhieh we wi\] be able to 
tell you a little later. 

/\ lluJlIlwr of t.11 e nockford ladil"s 
f',i;F'cd lIt<' tMdillg wH:h illfi) PI'f~f"II(:(:, 

a~ wel!' as, our loyal members 'from 
Shirland. 

The '1l1~eting was adjourned for re
freshments and' a general social hmu 
and all present expressed their enthusi
asm over the spleudid success which 
the meeting had been. 

Sioux Falls, S. D. 
On October 10th, the Sioux Fal.ls 

Chapter was hostess to its Pre~ident 

General, Mrs. H. E. Byram of Chicago. 
At 10:30 A. M, a ~hort business session 

\"as held at :Mrs. E, Murphy's residellce 
and at 12 o'clock the party was escorted 
"0 1he t..'hoeoJa tc Shop where Ilincheon 
\I'as served. 

?lIr" Byram made a very impressive 
lalk to the ladies stating that the Sioux 
Falis Chapter was aJ)ove the average, 
there being over fifty percent of eligihles 
in the Ch;tpter and that she was highly 
pleased "'ith the luanller ill which it had 
bl'cl, handled, She explainer! the meth
od of electing orficers which' \YOltid 
"oou come lip and urged thal the mem
hersblp lIot be llrawn 011 too heavily 
but to give the public bCllent card 
J'~l'li('s dlld. ,J;tlll'l'S wherehy 111e public 
\l Oldrl I/l' tbe cc,ntributor alit! lIot the 
lllembcrsl,ip, ' 

A"lCo111pa llying Mrs. Byraltl 1V(:rc 
JlJr,. Crallt \Villiams of Chicago, 1st 
Yice President-Gener,d, :Mrs. Robert 
Scott of Milwaukee, 2nd. Vice I'resident
Ceneral, Mrs, Carpenter Kendal!, Gcu
eral Treasurer, also of Chicago. 

The outstanding feature of the affair 
was the expression of genuine good 
feeling that exists among the employes 
aud thei,- families on the "Milwaukee" 
Ry. 

\'\Ie were all highly pleased to have 
:I.ol.r;;, Carpenter Kendall with liS, she 
being the Editor of this In<lgazine, gave 

l' 
us the feeling that we were old friends, 
for we surely do enjoy every page of 
the magazine. 

111 rs. Byram and party left on the 
ARRO\\F at 2:15' P. M. for Sioux City, 
\yhere the party held' a similar meetil\g 
with the Sioux City Chapter. c 

Wausau' Chapter 
A pk:ls;lnt soci:d m('etill~' of tilC (,h;(,~1g0, 

)..·Iih'";1I1kce ;lllJ St. P;nJ1 \VOllW.l\'~ Club ' .....IS 

l1l'!l! .Y('~tcrd;IY :1 fl.lTI1L11111 :It the Rll:-:iJl<:.,,~ ~Ind 

Pr'of('Hioll;11 W()t)}an'~ C1tJ'" Cards "cre play
ed, M r.~. 1\. H~. rvTungn' unu r,,{)'~..P. 1-1. Nn: 
winning filvClrs; ill hi·idgc and Yvrrs. Ebner 
NjellOw \\-illning fayors,in .fi\"£ hundred. :\bout 
!'ixty lllembrrE- ~ren:: Fresent. iVlrs William ,-;\\,;;ill a 
(If \Vj~·coJl.,,,in R.-lpid:: a J I'vlesdo::l.111c:,-; George 
l~I,('hlll, R,. L. , TnJ<Jx, hck "'\IjstrL Tom T....JI1('l 

Ie", Gill,'p";,,,. Ed Bhll:'htidd, At('hie ,\k<:y, Carl 
Cr;ln!lnlm, ;I.llt~ E(nlrl' Bl(lOlUqUIH ;111 of iY'f.fril1. 
/\ ll 1jl"b('I' nl" rllr ).,!.--jic., plan t('1 a'tcud Ih,; bi ..:;· 
::,'1 tog"t)yr lU~rlil1$ \\h~{"h "\.\:ilJ be h~ld in 
('hi, '11'-' ()d, :\ 1. J\.Ir::. :Emdi~ .B.:Htd"-s off~'l"e·J 

11('1" 11 1l j"nr for ;1 l)lfcting in v,hil:'h i~ j(). Vlanncd 
[" ,,,,,,', l:\ni Lih.k l...o\"~n:-plaJ1ti arc aho onder 

? 
\' ,,,' 1'01' ;1 <0"['.-1 l'al'l C' 10 br hEld on O,tobcr 20th, 

'..\\ hich \\ iJLb,. Slle2l ("tty. 

FI:lllk E, ,,\Vl'igbt f\.l!·merly oL.J....:ewi8l \ 1"1, ;JLlU '. 
hagg(igenla!l for some time at ~Ladysmith) Wi.... ) i 
is back witll us again, having <i,ttepted a positiou I' 

with the American Railway Express Co. ' u 
Mrs. C. E. Shaw, wife of our genial Harlow t 

ton-Lewistowu en~£ineer) is vieiting their son 
at San Francisco. 

Pleasant Gurn, wife and family have retornerl 
fl'Oll1 "" extcwlPr! vigil' ~ith rr1ntive~: ,-mel friend, E 
(Ill I lit (inst. 



Baby Lorain "'ortluun and her Dadcly 
Switc}nnull H. Wortbaln of Gal~wood 011 a 
Gia.nt Sunflowel', ' 

Winter Fashions 
. Dame F.ashion has suggested fulilless 
1ll slorts; m the back and Oll the sides 
of .·coats, and in the front for dres;es..upper part of dress and coat are close 
fittin&:; sleeves are long with fascinating 
cuffs, puffs, and trimming. Skirts are 
to rernain short, at least fwelve inches 
from the floor.; shoulders are narrow, :(nd 
the general outline of the silhoutte slim, 
hut not scant. Therc seems to I)e a 
decided preference for small hat." al
though large oncs are somewhat popular 
for dress. Hosc must harmonize with 
shoes, but of contrasting shade. One 
must b.e careful to choose clothes in 
accprdance with the style that is new, 
but, not one that is eccentric and passing. 
It IS sometimes difficult to do this when 
so many new models are being shown 
and so mallY statements being made 
With reference to styles that seem to be 

. eOllfticting. Fur promises to be very 
much 111 evidence and most everything 
seems to have a dash of fur here and 
there. Materials are of velvet brocade 
satin, tweed, jersey, all fur~trimmed: 
Thc ensemble costume 'remains in favor, 
although the coats and dresses are of 
different material, carefully contrasted 
as to col.or. The ensemble is equally as 
popular m sports clothes as in afternoon 
and evening frocks. An occasional flare 
or plait are used to permit ease and grace 
of' movement, in sports clothes, but the 
general outline remains slender. vVaist
line remains at the hips; V necklines 
for day and street wear, with oV:J.1 ror 
evening and formal 'afternoon dresses. 
'Many afternoon dresses and sports 
clothes close at the thro.at. Evening 
garments are a perfect riot of brio-ht 
dazzling colors. b , 

They are embroidered and beaded 'and 
.~ery e!aborate as to material, but simple 
111 deSign, the fabric actillg as a trimm
ing in 'itself.' vVaistlines .a re low and 
uneven, usually higher on one side than 
the other; skirts for eveni ng also short. 

\Vhile. the ensemble costumes remain 
popular, top coats have again come into 
their own this fall and for winter. 
Broadtail trimmed with Japanese martin; 

t"eed with caracul; duvetyn with black 
caracul; blackcasha with gray krimmer; 
k,asha duvetyn with nutria are some of 
the new models. 

Shawls promise to be popular for 
evening wear. Scarves r'emain in favor, 
and some of them are so large as to 
I-esemble a shawl. 

vVardrobes for the wee tots must 
also be given attentioll, for at this sea
son of the year, they too, long for new, 
warm outfits, and the main thing to be 
reme'mbered is that the wee tots want to 
be gowned similarly, for what one wants 
to "'ear they all want to wear, and it is 
;~ tragody for the child who is the ex
ception. A little basque frock of dark 

. wool jel-sey, laced down the front with 
bright-colored grosggrain ribbon: quite 
long waisted: pocket at left tor ker
chief: long sleeves with cllff.; gathered 
straight skirt, makes a charming school 
frock for a dainty miss. Little chilps 
between the ages ot fonr and twelve 
mllst have a suit just like Daddy's-lo;-.g 
1rousers, vest, and coat. 

Household Hints 
Did you know there was a way of 

cooking an old hen so that it tastes 
just like spring chicken? Prepare and 
trpss a thrce-year old fowl as fo:- boilin~ 
and then put one Ollion inside. Then 
place on meat stand in roomy saucepan. 
Stand should be tall with long legs that 
lift fowl higl-t above bottom of pan 
which should contain enough cold water 
to reach to the pan supporting the 
fowl without covering the fowl. After 
two hours of steaming, lift the fowl out, 
remove onion, stllff the towl in usnal 
way for baking; place in oven and bake 
until tender. If you desire steamed 
chicken, steam three hours instead of 
two; remove onion, make white sa!.ICe, 
and garnish with lemo,n ri;'\gs. vVhich
ever way you serve the fowl the onion 
is all important. Giblets should be 
stewed separately. in order that a full
flavored gravy may be obtained. 

To freshen dingy 'wall paper, which 
does not have a pattern, get about a 
quart of flat· ivory paint and daintily 
dab the \valls with a sponge. You may 
use the original color of the paper or 
a harmonizing' tone. If harmonizing 
tone 'is used, care should be used not to 
method will produce a stippled surb('e 
with soft blur and is very attractive. 

Place a lid on the frying pan :1I1d 
get it too dark or too gaudy. This 
doughnuts and emllers will cook more 
tender. , 

Cut down the tops of bl1rdock weed 
and drench the stalks with kerosene. 
This will destroy them. 

Add a sm.all amount of household 
ammonia to 'water you give your hOllse 
plants and it .will act as a fertilizer. 

If you have an old-time quilted 'pil
low, which you have cherished for years, 
bring it ont and put it into service; for 
it is the newer. fashion in pillows. Per

chance you learned how to quilt in clays 
go~e by and know how to make a new 
q~tlted pillow; or there is nothing so 
difficult about it, but what one may learn 
If YO.tl so desire, and surely these fas
cinating, attractive pillows are weI! 
worth the effort. The Ladies' Home 
Joumal for October offers 'some pleasing 
deSigns. 
Of course,. you have taken care of your' 
fall plantltlg of minor spring bulbs. 
Snowdrop is such a pleasing little flower 
and WIll bloom bravely in early spriw" 
if plan,ted in the autumn before th~ 
ground freezes. solid. Tulips and hya
cltlths planted In rows with snowdrops 
between the lines, makes a beautiful 
springtime garden. The snowdrops 
))100111 first and then form a lovely back
ground of green for the tulips and hya
clnths. If sno\\-'drops are not distl1l'bed 
by other planting, they will bloom 'each 
year with almost no care. Crocl1ses, 
GlorY10f-the-Snow, \Vinter Aconite 
Grape 'Hyacinth, etc., are some of th~ 
?ther bulb plants that may be planted 
111 the fall and' will burst into bloom 
in early spring. 

The Patterns 
Send 1ile in silver or stamps for our liP

TO-DATE FALL AND WINTER 19~5-1926 

BOOR OF FASHIONS. A(ldress l\Iiss Hazel 
)Ierrill, 802 T:nion Stat-ion, Chicago, 111. 

5278. Ladies' Dress.-Cut in 6 sizes: 34 36, 
38. 40. 42 and 44 inches bust measure. f\ 38 
~nch si7.e. requires 3~i yards of one material 40 
1l1ch~s Wide <111(,1 1 yard of contl-as(ing if made 

,as Illustrated III the large view. vVidth of 
dress at lower edge is 52 inches. Price 12c. 

5254. Ladies' Dress.-ClI[ in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42. 44 and 46 in.ches b(ls[ measure. A 
38 inch slze reCIulres' 4 yards of material 40 
inches wide with %. yard of contrasting fm" 
collar, bands and puffs if made as illustrared. 
The width of [he skirt at the lower edge is 2% 
yards. Price 12c. 

5243. Child's Dress.-Cut iIi 5 sizes: ,1. 2. 3, 
4. and S years. A 2 year size requires 1 '%. y'ard 
o[ 36 lIlch material. Price 12c. 

5249. Girls 'Dress.-Cut in 4 sizes: 6, .8, 10 
and 12 year~. A 10 year size as shown in the 
lal-ge view, wilt require 2 yards of 40 inch fig. 
ured material and VB yard of plain. If made 
with short sleeves and of one marerial 2'h 
yards of 40 inch material will be required.' 
Price 12c. 

4692. "Peter Rabbit" and his Winter Suit.
ratterl1 includes tlDolly" and garments and is 
cut in 3 sizes: Small .12, J\1edium 16, large 
20 in.ches in length. A 12 inch size requires 
1/'2 yard, for the Hdoll'J and % yard for the 
Jacket alld overalls. Price l2c. 

5029. A New Do11.-Cut in 6. sizes: 12. 14, 
16. ·l~.- 20 and 22 inches in length. A 16 inch 
size rc.4ld~·e,c; ~,~ yard of 36 inch material £01' 
the Dill!. Rompers. and vVaist and Cap re
quii"e!' I ~-:1xd if made of olle material. To make 
\Vaiq <lnet Cap brim of contrasting material re .. 
quirei. % yard. Price 12c. 

5290. Girls' Dress.-Cl1t in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 
and 12 years. A 10 year size requires lVs yard 
of striped material and l"l yard of plain 54 
inch~s wide. Price 12c. 

5242. Child's Coat and Cap.-Cut in 4 sizes: 
6 month~. 1, 2 and 4 y~ars. A 4 ye"ar size l-e
quires J '):, yard of S4 inch material for the 
Coar and % yard fOI' the Car. Price 12c. 

5273. Ladies' Apron-Cut in 4 Sizes: Small 
Idecliul1l, Large and Extra Large. A mediuln 
size requires 2 yards of 36 inch material. 
Price 12c. 

Page"Twenly~Three. 



The Thanksgiving Dinner . 
The Thanksgiving Turkey. Clean. stuff and 

lruso " ten pound turke)'. Place on its side in 
<l roaster or dripping pan. Rub surface with 
'alt and butter ,·ubbed to a cream and mixed 
with a little flour. Place in a hot oven and 
when it begins to brown, reduce" heat. Baste 
ever\' fifteen minutes until turkey is done
abolit three hours. For basting, lIS~ one-half CU~ 
bUlter melted in oue-half cup boiling water; and 
after this is used up, baste with the drippings in 
bottom·of pan. Turn the turker fl-equ~l1tly, that 
it may brown evenly. If a covered rO<l5'cr is 
used, put .the met ted butter and hot water into 
the roaster at first, cover and 'cook, orening, 
the roaster only to turn the bird when needed. 

Turkey Stuffing. The fjuestion oi <j,-y stuffing 
vs. moist stuffing is a varied one and much argu
ment takes place amongst cooks as to which is 
the -choicer and tastier method. A good dry 
stuffing is made with one stale baker's loaf 
finely chopped; one-half cup melted butter. a 
scant teaspoon of ground sage, sait and pepper. 
Mix together and stuff lurkey.· A quarrer of a 
pound oi .1i'I"'y- c1'Opred salt pork and one-third· 
of a cup of butter may 1.>e "sed if liked. A 
favorite moist stuffing; is made with one stale 
baker's loaf, half· to two-thirds of " cup of boil
ing water·; one-third cup fat salt pork, finely 
chopped; one egg, sait, pepper and sage. Cut 
bread in slices and toast a delicate 
brown; then put in chopping bowl 
and chop while adding lhe hot waler. 
Add the pork and well beaten. egg 
!lnd last, the seasoning. . 

Cranberry Frappe.-Cook one quarl
of cranberries in. two cups of water 
eight minutes; then rub through "
sieve. Add two cups of sugar and 
the· juice of two lemons. Freeze to 
a·. soft mush, using equal parts ,of ice 
and sail. 

Cranberry leUy.-Boil four cups of 
cranberies in two cups of boiling 
water twenty minules. Rub through 
.. 5\l:ve and cook again three min
utes. Add two cups of sugar and boil 
two rninutes. Turn into mould and 
chi)!. 

Stuffed Celery.-\Vash, scrape and 
cut celery in two-inch pieces, '''ork 
one lablespoon of butter until 
creamy, add two tablespoons of 
l~oqueiort cheese and stir until tho
roughly blended. Season highly with 
salt and paprika. Spreao mixture on 
in,ide of celery stalks and serve on 
lettuce bed. If preferred. cream 
cheese may be used instead of Roque
fort, but the Roquefort and celery is 
a wonderful combination and a splen· 
did substitute for salad with a heavy 
dinner. 

Fruit Pudding.-Put enough suet 
through the food chopper to make 
one C"P; add to this one cup of 
molasses and one cup of sour mille 
Add two cups of flour mixed and 
sifted with one and one-half teaspoons 
of soda, one·half teaspoon of salt, one 
teaspoon of cinnamon and one"half 
teaspoon clove. Dredge one and one
quarter cups of seeded raisins and 
three-ql1C1rters eUI~ of currants with 
three-quartcrs of a cup of flour and 
add to the mixture. Turn into a but
tered mOllld, cover ano steam fOlll' 
hours. Serve with Lemon Sauce. 

Lemon Sauee.-One large cup of 
sugar;· one-half cup of butler crea.m
ed together. Yolk of one egg bea ten 
until thick and lemon colored. Add 
to the first mixture and beal {or some 
minutes, adding gradually tile juice of 
one-half a lemon and the grated rind; 
one-half teaspoon of nutmeg; and 
the stiffly beaten white of the egg. 
Beat all together adding gradually 
three tablespoons of boiling water. 
Put in top of teakettle to heat, but 
do not boil. Stir frequently. 

5185. Ladies' Coat-Cut in 6 sizes; 
34, 36, 38. 40, 42 and 44 inches bust 
measure. A 38 inch size. as iIlus
tratcd, requires 4l,8 yards oi S4 inch 
material with % yard of contrasting 
for collar, cuffs and facings. Price 
12c. 

5250. Misses Dress.-Cul in 3 
"izes: 16, 18 and 20 years. A 16 
year size .made as illustrated will re
quire nil yard of plain .lTlatcrial and 
2 % y'!rds of figured S4 inches wide. 
\Vithout sleeves 1'h yard of plain is 
required. The width of dress at lower 
eds·e is 2 % yards. Price 12e. 

5255. Ladies' Dress.-Ctlt in '1 
sizes: 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44 and. 46 
inches bust measure. A 38 ineh size 
requires 41:( yards of 40 inch ma
terial with % yard oi contrasting 
for trimming a,s illustrated Pl·iee I~c 

:paz",. Twem;;.Fov.~ 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Fred Pearce" our General Timekeeper, is '!ll 

~miks these day~. fred is the Di;ector and 
Manager for the Pearce Simple Six Jazz Orches
tra and has landed several fine dance contracts 
for the coming season. Where this fine organiza

tion plays they always are down for a return 

,·ngagcmcnt. The personal of this orchestr'! is 
... ':0111 employccs of the Milwaukee. This band 
i,' open for engagements. 

Some of the Rea Building employees have· 
~een Jooled several times lately since the ncw 
l"ilding on· - the west is being erected. On· 
hearing a peculiar noise, some of our most 
(,dented musicians, such as AI Jones ond Raleigh 
Cole have been unable to decide whether it was 
concrete mixer or F. G. Pearce's Simple Six. 

We are wondering what the real attraction· 
is in California for our "old ·batch" ti~,e. 
k~el'er. Fred Mancollrt, Fritz say~ it is (Q<: 

sunshine and flowers. Be honest, Fritz, how 

about the ranch, widow and children 1 We 

arc wisc.. Go right ahead. We· arc for you 

100%, 

Leo Huberti~alias Benny Leonard-is. having 

J:is ups and downs th~s.e d;IYs. "B~llny," who 

is an ardent "Pirate" supporter has ...fllaced 

s~.veral bets on this aggressive aggregation. To 

dilt~, he has nothing but grouches, but at" this 

writing, he is still in hopes. 

L. S. Amour, Division Accountant, and· wife 

have returned from a pleasant vacation trip to 

Colorado Springs. 

We feel that honorable mcntion is ·du·e C. R. 
Newberry, ScSetioD Foreman Delmor, who, on 

August 11th, flagged first red ball, ·which had 

two brake beams 'dragg'ing, notified .train crews, 

who removed same and therefore avoided a 

possible derailment. 



~~A Radio Set For Everyone� 
Chelsea Model No. 110 Receiver 3-Tube Long Distance Receiver� 

This is a ::;inO'le tube ree-enerative receiver builtb ~ . 

to meet the demand for a high grade, low priced 
receiver. It will bring in distance stations as 
well as local ~tations with remarkable clearnes~'. 

It is designed to operate on either standard dry 
cell or storage battery tuhes. If properly' in
stalled with a good antenna it will bring in ::itat
ions up to 1,000 miles distance. \Vhi1e it j::; 

inexpensive. it incorporates ever~' desired featuri? 
to 1l1gkc it practical. It is finished in mabog,l.11V 
and shielucd. with a bakelite panel. It has :t 

single tuning cOlltrol, a single regeueration C011

trol, and back connections for batteries. 

Regular Price, $i8.00 Special $12.50 .onl); 

CompJet<:'. tubes. i);)tteries, etc. $19.50 

If you are after the Best Results, 
that Science of Radio has Pro

duced you will select the 
.RADIOGRAPH II 

For long distance recepHon ·at its best, it has 
no equal. From East, "Vest, North and South 
the ~xc1t1sive features of this remarkable set 
brings to you without distortion and loss of tone 
values, the programs of aU the great broadcasting 
stations oJ the country. You will get these 
programs .clearly and distinctly !::!o as to make 
you marvel at tne-results. 

- If your dealer does -not -as yet feature, tne 
. RADIOGRAPH II, write us·forfurther-detail. 
ed information 

Chelsea Model 122 

It has a single tuning control which m'akes it 
ullusually simple to operate. One cot11plete turn 

'of the tnning dial will bring in all stati()Hs.. It 
toveJ> the entire haud of wave lengths .no\v.tlsed. 
~rhis ~et -is -i~pecialJ'y noted for1t5 sel~ctivity. 
Any si;~-gte station can bc received without inter
ference: from any other statJon. The reradiation 
in this set is also reclllccd to a minii11Ulll. 1n
sun's an el1orm011S volume on local and di.stailt . 
statjnns OIl any make of loud spea.ker. The 
Sitllplicity of Ol;er~tion in tlli::; set has made it 
Yery popular. It generates a tone quality that is 
bea lltiful. soft. mellow and lifelike.. Because of 
its loW price and high efficiency, this. set has 
become' the most popular on the market today. 
It has a bakelite pa.nel and the cabinet is finished 
in mahogany. 

Recrul~r . Price, $40.00 Special. $22.50." 
. be. 

Tubes, batteries, etc. all complete $42.50 , : 

Write us for full particulars, 
as we can supply RadioRe= 
ceiving· Sets of the better kind. 
All se'ts and parts guaranteed,' 
(Complete "Radio I;o~" furnished 1.0 YOU upon request) 

Ce Ee NIEHOFF & GO.. 
141 .. 145 Wa Ohio Street 

CHICAGO i ILLINOIS 



SPECIAL COMMENDATION� 
Special Commendation 

The following named have received sp-e.:ial 
commendation for merilorious acts performed 
while in the conduct of their regular dutie3. 

H. & D. Div. conductor A. R. Middlebrook, 
although not on duty, rendered valuable assis
tance at thc 'time of the derailmellt of train 
~:xtra g004, on the night of October 13th, at 
Bird Isl"nd. It is such work as this rendered 
by our loyal employes that helps thc game 
along, and is greatly appreciated by the manage
ment. 

Operator G. A. Stigler" Slater Tower, on 
September' 16th, discovered a piece broken out 
of the ball of the rail on the interlocking plant. 
Thc defect was discovered as he was all his 
way home at midnight, and he immediately 
notified the section foremall who made the 
necessary - repairs without delay. 

Illinois Division engineer Geo. E. Hyatt was 
jnstrume~tal in securing 257 delegates from 
Chicago to Seattle to attend the convention 
d die Iut. Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauf
feurs, Sta.lJlemen and' Helpers in September. 
Of this number 193, made the trip on a special 
train out ~f Chicago, Sept. 10th, the balance of 
the people traveling in special cars on regular 
trains .. Out of the ,entlre number, 163 were 
routed via, our line from Omaha on the return 
trip via San Francisco. 

On :~tptember 29th, C. M. G. couductor 
jacobus noticed " bad spot in track between 
switches at Andres and notified the crew that 
he met, at. M9mence, advising them to stop and 
cxamtne before passing over. Upon investiga
tion tcn '~nches were, found broken out of the 
ball of the rail, at the' point mentioned. 

On Aug. 12th. as Dubuque Division train 
·No. ·3 was p~lling out of Dubuque Shops 
Yards at 6 :50 A. M.,' Charles Ehrlich, laborer 
in the Car Departmeut started to cross thc tr.lcks 
"at sceing the approachiug train. Seeing Mr. 
Ehrlich about to cross the tracks, another labor. 
er, K Penchoff, of the Locomotive Department 
motioned him to stop as the train was coming. 
The engineer a'lso whistled, but this confused 
Mr. Ehrlich" who stopped iu thc middle of the 
track not knowing which way to go. Mr. Pen
chaff, reali;ing that not a moment was to be 
lost i:f 'Ehrlich'o life was to be saved, rushed 
forward' and pulled the aged man off the tracks, 
risking hi's own life in the endeavor, for the 
engine ,iust' grazed his shoulder' as he aecom
plifhed his heroic act. 

L. F.' Hewitt, ~-L & D. Division, discovered 
sand, board down on car in Extra 8089, east, at 
Glencoe, September 12th, and 'immediately 
signalled for train to stop. Thc dcfect was 
removed before further damage had occurred. 

Mineral' Point Division brakeman J. A, 
l\J[cDonald was instrumental in securing a large 
number of passengers, for the special trains on 
the Mineral ,Point Division during the season 
just closed. He was the' means of securing 14 

'passe'ngers from Shullsburg for the Milwaukee 
Spccial and 16 passcngers from Mincral Point 
to Chicago. 

The following Coast Division employes rend
ered valuable assistance by their prompt action 
in renloving cars and extinguishing fire at the 
Maytown Lu~bel' Company's Yards at IVlaytown, 
Wash., July 26th. Conductor C. H. Russell; 
W. H. Payne; brakeman, J. W. Willis; engine' 
watchman, P. W. Pearce and agent, E. W. Haag. 
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EnginCt'f Richaru Kaiser) IVlilw;.lUkcl:, Wise. 
"n July 12th discovered a brokc" rail whik 
backing C. & M. train No.7 out of coach yard 
through Tower A.4', stopping th" engine and 
notifying the ,proper parties so that rep.\irs 
could be made immediately. ' 

Jas. T. Clark, ,Car Foreman, Kansas City 
\,';15 instrumenta.l in secu~'ing olic revenue' pass· 
enger hom Kansas C,ily tll 'D,ibuquc" lao auu 
return. 

Mrs. W. H. Fesler, '\"ife of Local Agent at 
Kansas City was instrumental in securing two 
l'eve':!ue passenger,s, Sept.· 1st~J from Kansas 
City to Chic.ago. 

A Wonderful Trip on the Milwaukee 
Ilelow is an extl'act from a letter written by 

Mr. Will Sibson of S'ioux' Falls to Agcnt W. D. 
Griffith of that" pla,e, in appreciation of the 
valuable assistance Mr. Griffith had been in 
planning a trip for Mr. Sibsen and family; 
and expressing his gratificatioa at the service 
.and .. the ple;sure the party' experienced passing 
over the Route of The Olympian through the 
maunta'Ins: 

"I feel that I owe )'ou' a letter, n'ot'so much 
as a neighbor, but as a matter of appreciation 
for the assistance }'OU rendered to us.in planning 
our trip. The routing was' nne. Will say 
SU far we have had .a wonderful trjp, and par
ticularly that part of the trip ova the C. M. & 
$t. P. R. R .. Will say, frankly, that the 
M,ilwaukee Roilroad is Second to none. We 
had as fine service as could be given to anyone. 

And, as to the trip over the Rockies, it was 
wonder fill, particulaTly in 'that. part where the 
ele"ctric locomoti'ves are us"ed:: We did not lack 
for power) and the electric engine is a marvel. 
As YOU t no doubt, know there are numcrous 
tunnels 'pa,.ed thru over the I'nlluntaius, and 
\\Ah thc clectric engine we. had no ,smoke to 
contend with which madc it a dclightful trip 
as. wc had an Observation Car on our train 
almost all ,the way through the Mountains." 

Enjoyed, His Trip Through the Dells 
~ The Sunday excursion trains to various points 

the p~st summer brought grent enjoyment to 
thousands of people, and the following Ictter� 
of appreciation of the servicc, i8 typical of the� 

. feelings' of satisfaction which the returning� 
passengers brought back with them after a� 
pleasant day at The Dells. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. 
.'l'ransportation Dept., Chicago, ,Ill. 
Gentlemen :

Permit me to express my thanks and 
apprec'iation to the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway and to the gentlemen who 
have handled the Sp'~cial Excursion to the' 
Dells on Sunday, Se"tember 13tb, I' have 
enjoyed this, trip to the utmost. and from 
numerous remarks that I have' heard from 
other excursionists. I can sa,fely speak for 
the majority that they have, etijo)'l!d the 
wonderful servicc (whid., hy thc way, was 
Pullman service in ,Co\lchcs) givell both by 
the Chicago, Milwaukee &, St. I'llul lhilway 
and the Dells' Boat Compallo··, 

If, ill the future. I shaull! "r·-it "n" points 
served by YOUI' Company,' J w,iIl l\llt hcsitJite 
in selecting this Railroad for tr,an;portation 
and service. 

Very respectfully yours, 
(Sgd.) Edw. 'J. Gresens 

Thanks ,Agent Reinhr, Savanna, Ill. for 
Fine Trip 

The following is another of the many, lctters 
written by grateful and appreciative passengers 
after a pleasant and comfortable trip over The 
Milwaukee, the details of which had !'een 
\vorked out by Glrc"f~1 and painstaking ;Igcnt. 

"-11'. C. l!'. Urulitt. 
SSupt. C. M. & St, P. Ry. 
Deal' Sil':

I want to cxpress my appreciatioll for 
the effort that your local Agent Mr. A. J. 
Reiuhr put forth this summer in making 
my trip sucll a pleasant onc. 

He spent much tinw anll \veut to a got'cat 
,leal or trouble to make my plans com!:lJete, 
in ruuting me tlll'U t.he Canudian !toel, ies 
to Yancou\'er, thence by l.>oat to Seattle, 
anl1 Mt. Rainer Parl~, anel my retnrn bome 
with several stop overs, via C. iII. & St. P. 
Ry. Electrified and fonDLl the Olympi>lu 
senice superior to all. 

His itinerj' was complete in every detail 
:~ucl' everytbing worl,ecl out just rrs he 
planned it, and I enjoyed a wonderf'.ll trip 
with every comfort. MI'. Reinhis descl'Ving 
of much credit for the interest he shows in 
such matters, and I want to thank l!ilU thru 
YOII and your Railway Magazine for what 
he done for me. • 

Yours truly, 
Mrs. Louis L. Gydeson 

Loyalty 
"Ile loyal to your family 

There's where it sl)(~uld begin. 

Be loyal to your country 

Of course we always will. 

Be loyal to yourself 

Of course that's underjtood. 

Re loyal to your employer 

And he's surc to bc lo)'al to you. 

If sickness overtakes )'ou, 

And misfortune too, 

Remember there is always some fello\n1l3n 

That is bound to be loyal to you. 

You may feel a bit grouchy 

About some, of the things that yo" must do 

But remembcr the other fellow, 

Has his misfortunes too. 

Some of us work for advancement, 

Others just for a name 

You will find it that way, 

In almost any gamc. 

If you like your work� 

That's haif thc gamc.� 

Lct George d'o it,� 

You will hear some fcllow r>:slaim.� 

This game of passing the buck,� 

Is absolutely wrong� 

There is sure to be something missing,� 

01' something ,is bound to go wrong.� 

It is quite a task to finish,� 

What the other fcllow bcgun,� 

So if we all work together "aird in hand� 

I'm Sure there will be more contentment.� 

And more accomplished in the end,� 

So be loyal to those afound you,� 

And you're sure to make more loyal fl:iend.:;.'" 

E. J. Vollmar, Tr"in Baggagem"n, LaCro'", 

,nd Lakc.field, S. M. Div. 



Coast Division 
c. c. c. 

.II. "reat many employees along thc lin~ will 
regrct' to he;\!' tJ"t Dick Wcndc h:ls kft 
thi~ cumpany to accept :1 position in Chicago. 
The 'T1linois CcntJ~:ll is electrifying its Chicago 
terminals :lnd aITe-red UDick" such a goood 
position he could not rl;fuse the ofrer. In.... the 
four ycars Mr. Wcnde has been on the Coast 
Dirision he h'Js made friends with everyone he 
mel and there is not one of us who did not 

fecI sorry to sec him kiJ\~c. AS:l token of the 
hiSh esteem iiI which he was held, Coast Div~ 
ision employees presented ,him with a beautiful 
\\'ilfch ';lnd chain, soit:lbly inscribed. Mr. Walter 
E~':lns made the prl:scnt:ltion speech in his usual 

c<lpank \\;1." ~IJld his rt'lll:lrks brought tears to 
mallY vf uur ('y(~s. 

\Vr ,\ ish SlI('C":::'S t.o "Dick" in his new 
F(J~iriol). . 

"Vt: :irc ,:,:-1.;1(1 fo I'cpvrt the return to \\'ork of 
":'~dchien LC)ll,s- \\·ho h35 bccn GlJitc iJl in St. 
'Toiep),;s Hospitol. Also Miss Leah Floke 
is . .r.l;sup~ratit:Ig after .:l tOflsil opcration. 

The .. huntihg. season is' on. vVe. heal" rumors 
oJ \,CtllSOIl 'Jnd birds, but so far it is just rumor. 
"'e \iourd like to tastc. of som~' of these :~i;-ds. 
Co~m.e o~.., ".Cal" and Sam' the' correspol)dent 
its v'our tl'c'<iL 

~'Ir. II. ]. McM;hon, together "'ithM;·s. 
i\k:VI.holl ond danglite,. "Bobby" have returned 
frtllll thei;' :lJlJl.llaJ vacation spent with relativcs 

ill Decr Lodge. 

J\i,.. ond M,.s. Charles Negley spent three 
'v, ceks of their V:\c;lttOn touring California, 

also, took ii" thc sights of the fanious town 
ocro" the' bordcr-Tia Juana. 

Other enlplo}'e~s vacationing include Miss 
Ma;·gor.et. Olsen who left October 10th for 
a California trip, Miss .Olsen is determined' 

to .sec 'ria Juana even thougll the. greater part 
is ,iil Jshes. . 

Mr. Rlchard Baughn made·a flying trio to
N",,'" YOll City, Niagara Falls, aile) the St. 
i.;l\~ 1"(.'1\((" Ri\J.'l" C()lliltr,\', the latter part of. Scp

t("nlb...·l: .JnJ the .. br;it of OLtobt:r. 

i\·liss Fl'HeJ1Ce Larson of lhe Supt'~ office :lnd 
Lcstr~l" Ellis uf the 'Divis-inll Enginl'cr'::; office 

\\cn: married Scpt<:lllbcr 9tll al the home of the 

hride. Aftn:J." cddinl; trip to Portland and 
','1' "he Columb,i,:> Riycr High"a)", Mr. and Mrs. 
Elli. returnee) '0 their w:w link bungalow 
bo,i'e already f",."i,hcd. M,.. alld Mrs. Ellis 
\\f' c rCLiplent::; of SOll)l: vcry hl:"autiflll gifL:i for 
th(:it new '}lOJUC, 

."\ r;/J r.\' 1l1;J.Je- IJ p I) r ~nll)r. of tlH,: C'mployees 
n( In ~'lrfrjnl.<:lJIJ,\:l\l'S nt1kc d,J;l1 i\ ;Hi",d lht.= 
tli~ \~ 'lywui :~. 

"J'·c:. :". Nc",",,1l \\'~'II)'s (A)ir~ ""rro) for
Illcr.lr 0f (lUI" oB;\I: b;,;; Jf! iv('cJ. froll.l Jlcr home 
in Lo;)g BClch) CaJiforn,ia, for a vj~it with h\:r 

relJ:ljvcs and friC"'nds. \Vc Zll'e g-lad to have. 
Ali\.,r. \4, ith us again even .if it is only for a 
SllOl't visic. 

.Twin' City Terminals Happenings 
. N,rh 

';Snfety Fir,'t put in' practice is the best In· 
Sur;.lll~e 3~y one. can buy," 

The A~nuol thief Clerk's Staff 'Meeting was 
h~Id at Milwaukee, August 24-th. an'd 2'Sth and 
Mi~~ Emily Hiddk~tol\ of Mi"neapoHs attend· 
e:d '~amc' ~hd reports :l vel'Y 'inte'l'csting nJfair. 

The Mosler Mechanics' Staff Meeting was 
held at Milwaukee, September 14th, 15th, and 
16th 'and Mr. John Turney, Master Mec!lanic 
d the River;' Duluth, C. v. & W', Divisions 
:l.nd Twin City Terminate was awarded with 
~ccolld prize, 

lVlinneapolis had nt:.Jny visitors in the recent 

r:Ist Jnd amongst' them v,ere lVl~ssrs. 0, N. 
H:1rstad, L JO~'d;l111 J. Bodelloerg-er, W. Gar

dller and J. E. Elders. 
Mr. J., E. Rjorkholm met a committee at 

]\linoe3polis, Seplember JOth, in conncction with 
running p;!$scng<:-r engines thnJ 1VlinlJC"<Ipotis
Mobridge "'hieh is expected to' be put in effect 
in the ncar future. 

Mr. Harold Odep"rd of Green Bay v;sited 
the shops at JV!illJ1eapolis, Scpt('l11nCI' 21st Jnd 
\\L' \\'CIT ali g1:ld to see him-hope he comes 
;l':::lin in the Ilear future. 
. 'rile Pr~:>:dt'lJt a'ud Oirectors Special arrL\ ed 

ill the Twin Cities, October I(h, making a gen
er,,1 inspection of the property, including the 
new Terminal at St. Paul. 

The new St. Paul Roundhouse located at 
Pigs ·Eye. is <l very busy place- everybody 
moving into their new quarters ;1ild adjustiflg 
th('O)salves \vith the nc\V location. 

Tne C-orrespondent has had no 'ass;3(.1nee' 
from Miss Florence Kelly' of the Store Depart
ment of late,. but \Ve notc she is still 0t! the je,b, 

meeting her escort,. who p<ltientl)' ',vJits c\-cry 
ni"ht at the gate with a car. I f not too busy 
FI6rence \,"ould appreciate some items from you. 

"-'(r. Ed. Fisher of the Store Department 
p;lsscd <l\\'ay September 28th, after J long ?icge 
of illness, although :It the time of his de;t", 
be was \\-orkil1g, but W;JS LJken Jl\vay suddenly 

th,.ough a stroh. We e~tend our sympathy to 
the f;1l11il)'. 

HWith Safety First JS our motto, well} live 

ilS long as v,·-e auto." 

Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 
Lilli"n 

A daughter, Betty Jane, ,,-as born to Mr. 
&. Mrs. Nick Obey 0" October 71h. 

J\ ::OJ.l 11 Jo~eph Jr. W:lS bnl'n tfl. l'vlr. :"til...! iVlr::i. 

J., Shira on October 71h. Mrs. Shira '''IS 
fnrmer.ly Mi:'1s 'fIden Conklin) timekl:"epcr Jil. 

Sllperintendent's offi(c_ 
Grandma and GrJlldF'J Billington :lrc rrjoic

i1l3 over the arrival of :1 gnnrl d;lushkr l:.>n 

October 8th. . 
'I'dt'. H;lI:cdd Nce: h.lfi J,cccptcL! ;1 l'(1~ltiUll wilh 

LIlt: !\1J~01l Fih("L" COlllrany, JOCJtcd ;11 Laurel, 
Mj;.;~. \VC hnp~ to 11e,Ir :]Llt he will PC wdl 

pk:,::vd \\ tell the Ill:\\' !o,';ll ion ;IJld lh\' rt:""itilill 
;p., \~dI. 

Marti·" SCY'crt, Y"rd lIdl'CI" at ;Vlcrrill w:" 
illjured \'.I:,dc \\orl<ine;! whe11 :1 \Jblc e'lipped' .flHJ 

stl"lJd..:. llis.· Jqr, calJ~jJ1;; ;1 fr~ctlJr>:, lIe WJS 
taken to the 1\.-{erriIJ Hospital where he is 

recciviug trCJtmCl1ts. 

Mrs. Jos. Frie' of Merrill visited at ;l.Vausau. 
lVII'S, Grace J\1ungl'l' lcf~ for ;'In cxtended trip 

to SC"l3.ttJe, Portland, Sacramc:1to ;}nd Ogden, 

she expcct' to rcmain mosr of the winter.' 
Mrs. Frank Mathies was pleasantly ,ur

prised Fri'day aftemoon, October .9th, by members 
of the Ladics Auxilary to the Brotherhood, of 
Railway Trainmen, 'the oedasiO'll) being her 
hi~thday anniversary: ·The afternoon was spent 
at cards, pri"es being' a\V~rded to Mrs. E. J. 
GI'nham, ,Mr,. Ray McCulloch and Mrs. Ch:nles 

Whitner· Mrs. Mathies wa,' presented with ;) 
gift from tne guests. A delicious lunch was 
served aftel: the g31l1e3. 

Train Dispatchel' i-\. W. Warner, has been 

'I,lid up with rhellmatisl1l for the past wC.t':k, but 
is reported as improving. 

Mr, B. P, Godard, Hostler !lelpe,. .1t the 
RtlUndhullse h~d his foot illjurcd to such ,In ex

cent th;lt it was nccessary to amputate three toes. 

He is at St. Iv'l;uy's hospital receiving treatments. 

Mr. Wilbur Kruege; had his foot crushed 
while at \york ill "the ·\\":lreho\lse. He \\il1 bc. 
laid up for some little time. 

The dance given by,thc Ladies Auxilary to 
the Locomotive Engineers at Eagles il.all, Friday 
e\ening WJS \\'ell attended. A lJrge nlJJ11her. of 
guests being f':oill neighbo'rillg towns. The 
hJIJ W;JS beall-tiflilly decurated, splendid mus~c 

W:1S fllnli3hcd, d:lllcing cOlltiuueJ' - froll) . C):-OO 
1', M. to L:110 P. i\f. 

lVln:, 1, Livtrll<ls!l hJS he~n lIllitc'" ill, bu't is 

slowly recovering Jnd '\\"e hope to hCJr that 

she 'will soon be Up' :llld around. 

Musselshell' Minute:; 
11clen .lC,,.,,'m, 

The first light f;ill of snow for '\IS. _ Farther 
\\'cst in the mountain country. they have !J;Hl 

snu',\' for st;\'eraJ weeks-this is our \'cry .first 
and th',':-cfure worth mCi:"-,!tioning. j\/IakC:i a 

p"':"~'~n \'.'ondcr wh:lt they did with their s.UJ1ll11er 
wages. 

.J. J. WonddJ, of Mih"aukee, spent:the hunt
ing season in iVliJes City, VlgltlDg frienus, 

Think he got his limit every (by the ::ie:won W;lS 

open-they say hc's J real shot. GIJd to see 
you back' Jg;tin Johnny. 

C. R. Alderman, former chid clerk in rhe 
Engineering office is now attending the Un'iver
:::ity of ""rashingt"n. . 

V. J. Peterson spent his vacation' visiting 
friends in ::e\'cra1 ci.ties on the const, 

The fir~t meeting of the TvI;lw;lUkc::e WOlll:1n's 
Clllb this fJi! \\";15 <1 decidcd SUC;:L:(:ss. The prog

ram \\';1f- :J: \Try cnjoyable olle and tfle ladies 
rut a lnt of pcp ioto thc nC\..... :J.ongtl ::icnt from 

111(" C!:ir:ISO .CJ.lapt~~r. Thr. Engincer)~ wives 

:::cnerl, ddiciolls dbughrl11t~ and coffee. ,No·'N, 
af;q' l1i;~:: :1l1noUl1n.:rl1Cllt, the next R~fl'::shIP'::l.1t 

Commiltee 'I"'d better look out. Every man 
working for to" Milwaukee will go to the "ext 

j\'!n:, '-[l/g0. C>.vhran was called to thc.'berhide 
<Jr lIer mother in Spokane. Her mother_passed 

:1" "y durin,!;' the \\"eek. 

\/,< !Vl"athiesoll "isited in 'Roul,dIJ)1 ,tecently. 
Whi!" l;wre she joined tlte Order '01' Shorn 
1..;:,11h,. Vcr)' becoming Mrs. E. D. regard·le.s 
III' what lhe wI!".· may say to the c.ontrary./ 

Gob Leonard of the 'Mecho"i"l Dept.. 'wau in 
Milwaukee for the Spec.ial Apprentice meeting, 
wherc,he presented a paper on the heat treatment 
of steel This is the same man who not long 
ago W;lS wil!k.ing around with his chest out 85 

inches and passing out cigars. They name-d 
the young lady Edith. .' 

r believe the Shops boast one mO,re' redhead 
th;1l1 the. Engr. Dept. The Misses Maguire 
are the new shining lights down there. 

Recently a serious automobile a<,cident occur
cd here, in which two of our shopmen lost 
their lives. Mr. ·Carlson., and Mr. D\vyel' .were 
driving' in the car when it overturned' killing 
Mr. Carlson instantl)'-Mr. !?wyer dicd in tho. 
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hospital a few days later. The &ympathy of 
all is extended to the bereaved families. 

We also extend our sincere sympathy' to the 
family of Mr. Madsen, who passed away re
cently. 

Mr. Jack Jones visited relatives in low" this 
summer and while there met his brother whom 
he hadn't seen in twenty years. He- also report
ed th.at the crops down in that country were 
something wonderful. 

Football season is on-To Collins expects to 
take 'in one of the big games in Pittsburgh 
while on his vacation. 

A certain B. B. E. had quite a time starting 
his gas car this morning.· There were a lot of 
new words coined. You know you can't. run 
the things very good if· the wheels aren't on 
tight. 

I'm thinking seri~usly of putting you· on a 
diet of spare-ribs and gravy for a while folks, 
areo't you about ready for something nourishing? 
Rather lean pickings for the last few issues 
it seems. 

H. & D. Division 
"Doc)) 

Trainmaster Sizer and Chief Clerk Reichert 
arc branching off ioto a new field of endeavor, 
tbat of predicting thc' weathcr. They say the 
(~ming winter is going to be lung and cold 
hecau,c the' muskrats arc building tbeir houses 
big and thick. Auyone else I . 

JOlrl\ 11)' Hodges, of' our lunch ruorn force, 
S:Jys a rabbit has nine skins. Wonder ·how he 
gut to thinking of rabbits instead of cats. Any
way, \ve are willing to be shown,-once. 

Some" of the new appointments made on the 
H. & D. Division recently: C. S. Rcynolds 
appointed agent, Sumter, permanently; E. F.' 
Moorc appointed 3rd operator, Stewart, perman
ently. C. C. Heinold is our new car foreman, 
vice J. F. Kasak transferred to Mason City. 

Our Car Department buildings have all been 
painted and they say they are ready for com
pany. 

Ole Hansol1 of the Cal' Dept. force is building 
himself a new home. We notice it is right up 
on the heights where h~ can overlook the place 
he works at. 

A number of the Car Dept. for'ce and the 
Supt's Office Force have been trying their luck 
at the elusive prai rie chickens. According to 
'results there was more hope and worse luck. 

Mrs. c.. C. Heinold is at Rochester this week 
undergoing medical treatment. 

Merile, son of Theo. Johnson, our Lieut. of 
Police, died .Friday after a short illness. Mr. 
Johnson and family have the sympathy of fellow 
employes and friends. 

Anyone who wants to demonstrate his ability 
as a climber is directed to the flag pole at the 
Car Dept. Office. vVe can't raise a flag until 
someone climbs the pole. and runs a line through 
the' pulley at the top. Any steeple jacks that 
want to try their luck is invite·d to try it 
any time. 

Our Chief Clerk's stenographer, Miss Hinman, 
just blew in from a two weeks vacation trip 
to Seattle and back via Portland;' Pocatello, 
Omaha and Minneapolis, with sheafs of pictures, 
volumes of things she wants to tell about and 
lots of other things. She wants to get hold of 
the young lady who advised the southern route 
for a retu'ro trip. Elva doesn't like that Gtretch 
of, country worth a cent. 

We had a dandy Sa-fety First Meeting at 
Montevido, Sept. 14th, and anyone who didn't 
"ttend lost o'ut on some hot shots on the Safety 
Question. t 

Following the Safety First Meeting there was 
a� session on the Conservation of coal,' and. if 
the .Congress of the Vnitecl States wants. to learn 
something abollt the discussion of important 
queitions of the day, they should attend one of 

I'lJlc Twenty-Eight 

our meetings, especially when we get we-und 'up 
like we did at the last one. Even Chairman 
LolliS' had to admit it was' hot stuff. 

Condr. Jimmy Brown says that while the 
fishing was good while it lasted, it's over. 
Well, Jimmy, have another fling at it next 
summer. According to local reports there's lots 
of big ones left. 

Where the West Begins 
By Maggie 

I've been away for a little spell, out where 
they say the weather is swell, 

But the sun seldom shines and it rains quite 
a lot and can honestly say that I never was hot, 

They have much that we haven't, oceans; 
mountains and lakes, 

But I quickly made my decision 
And certainly was. glad to get home again 
~d write notes for the T. M. Division. 
And now that I'm here I hardly know how 

to start for so much that's, news to me may be 
Ancient History to you, however may as well 
start with Mary for wherever I put her, Mary 
is good for a line, bllt Mary bought me off the 
other day, if I would write nothing I've heard 
and only half w'hat I've seen, so the most I can 
say of her is that she is looking fine, is being 
much entertaired by a certain Operator and a, 

. present is \'isiting with her parents. . 
Then I couud write a lot about Joc's ability 

as a hunter,. but he b'ribed m" also with" couple 
of chickens, so it would hardly be fair to say 
too much about where they came from. 

: Elsie Perry, B. & V. Clerk in the Superinten
dent's Office, who has been on a leave of 
absence for some time, resumed work October ~ 

the 12th, very much rested and full of pep. 
Mrs. Eddie Larson who recently underwent 

an operation for appendicitis at Mobridge Hos
pital is recruperating nicely. 
Me. and Mrs. H. E. Clark of Minneapolis were 
in Mobridge during the' 'mooth of Octoher. 

Mrs. Henry Rinderneck" is visiting her mother 
in Sioux Falls. We will have to keep nn eye 
on "Toppy." 

L. F. Johnson" freight house Foreman at 
Mobridge, is very busy' getting his bowEng 
team all lined up. Here's hoping they bring 
hOIl?C the bacon this ~:e:Ir. 

Mrs. Norman Anderson n'nd Dora Anderson 
visited the Occlilist at Aberdeen recently and 
now' proudly display horn rimmed dark glasses. 
1 tried to find out whether they had been seeing 
too much or too little, but did not have much 
luck. 

Hal Cilcrist who has been checking carS in 
Mobridge yard is now day caller. Snooze is 
checking carS and Slip Hilton is calling crews 
from 12 to 8. 

Fred W. Barker who took charge of the 
Van Nay Interstate Lunch Room at Mobridge, 
September 15th is getting himself a fine rep
utation for service and cleanliness. Cooking 
Game is his delight, give him a chance. 

Rome Hawkins helper at Mobridge Round
house and Miss Jenny Thornton were married 
recently. Congratulations from the Division .. 

There are rumors of the Organization of a 
Milwaukee Woman's Club on our division. 
Let's help it along. 

Abe Youngman of the Mobridgge Relay 
Office has taken a leave of absence until the iirst 
of the year. 

H. W. 'Stroman who has been in Ha~,mond, 
Indiana for the past two months, inspecting stock 
cars returned to Mobridge, October 4th, at least 
he said that was' where 'he had been. One of 
his helpers however told me in confidence that 
the Postoffice. at Hiimmond advised him that 
Stroman's mail had been forwarded to the 
County Jail. 

Mr. olnd Mrs. John Price returned from their 
vacation .in a 'good looking' Oldsmobile. Prices 

.>.� drove .f~om "Lan.ing, l'vlichigan to Minneapolis 
i'n 4 days arid' down rrO)n Minneapolis to Mo
bridge in one day with a three hour 'lay over 
at Aberdeen. The entire trip registered 1190 
miles, some trip and some car. 

A. W. Arvidson has been elected as Represent
ative from the ar Department on the Milwaukee 
Hospilay Assn, tho he doesn't know it y~t. 

Floyd Brown, ar Inspector has retllriled from 
a 6. weeks vacation from Arkansas where the 
watermelons and s\.\'eet spuds are sure "LaripJn.» 

Mr. Brandt has suceeded Roy Smith a~ New 
Perishable Freight Inspector at" Mob;idge. 

Yes everyone looks 'about the same to me ond 
all much better than anyone I've seen for the 
past three months. of" course I did have diff
iculty recognizing Cene, as she has' rduced 'so 
much but here's Hello to you all, please' lend 
a helping hand with these notes: 

Dubuque Division 
J. J. Relli!>an 

"Nubs" Irons has been appointed to the 
vacancy on 2nd trick at Turkey River, caused 
by Arnold Sturm bidding in the' agency at 
Cli'yton. 

Ticket Agent J. VV. Hilliker wcnt on his 
annual vacation last month, spending" part of 
the time most enjoyably in the Twin ·Cities. 

Agent Ed. Hurley of LaCresccnt took a few 
weeks ofl' and mede a trip to Edgcly, North Dak. 
where he visited relatives. 

Engineer lVIartin Buleyn hilS giYcn up thc timc 
freight run and is now on No's 4 and 33 'bet
\\"een Dubuque and LaCrosse:. 

A ditcher was employed on this division 
for a few weeks last month cleaning up whot 
damoge was done by the storms of the past 
summer) but was called from the division before 
the work was completed. """ ~ 

Cen. Supt. Buford made a tOllr of inspecti.,n 
over the Dubuque Div. Oct. 6th. 

Section foreman Rernard Valley, who has 
charge of the branch scction at vVoukon Jct. 
is driving around one of Henry Ford's new 
1926 model touring cars. It is equipped with 
baloons and everythi ng. . 

Local Chairman Ed. HurleY'of the o. R. T
and Gen. Secy. & Treas. C. R. Latollrelle of 
Chicago cuvered the "Division :lnd made thelll
selves acquainted \\"lth all of thc men iu s"tation 
;)nd "trIt-graph ciep~rtlllents last Inonth. 

On Oct. 4th, Frank Zuber, flagman at a croSS
ing in Dubuque, and for a good many years :i 
Hnewsie" on this division w~s killed by an 1. C. 
tr;!in. There seems to have been no witnesses to 
the accident and it is thollght that he atte,npted 
to C1'.1\-\'1 under the train and it started before 
he got across. Frank was well :lIld pupularly 
known and he leaves a large family to mourn 
his untimely tllking ofL 

Charlie Peters has recovered sufficientlv f rOIll 

his long illness so that he has been working Oil 

2nd trick at Guttenberg- for the past month. 
Engineer Frank McKinney took a vacation 

last month and together with Yardmaster N. T. 
vVeber of La~rosse they made a trip over the 
Cascade Line. 

Agent Peter Ott of Preston has been absent 
from duty for some time looking after his in
terests in No. Dak. His son Wm. has been in 
charge of the station during his absence. 

TheLe has been a lot of happenings in Frallk 
Meyers' bridge crew the past month. "Jimmy'" 
Boardman has been sett:ng up 'the cigars on 

... ccount of a new baby girl at his home, 
and WiIlie Cota £QuId not let October go by, so 
on the 13th he was united in marriage to Miss 
Celia Gavin. Congratulations all aro\l.l1d. 

Illinois Division 
M. J. S. 

Lynn Castle, formerly B. & B.' Foremon at 
Savanna, has been elected Secy. & Treas. of the 



Directory of Equipment, Supplies and Service� 
Acet~'lene, Compressed Pressed Steel Car Cu., Pitts.· 

burgh.Air Reduction Sales ·Co., N.Y.;� 
Chicago; Seattle.� 

Castings (Brass &:. Bronze)Gas 'l'anit Rechar-ging. Co., 
~:fagnus Co., Ci. Y.; Chicago.Milwaukee. 

Alcohol� Castings, )IaIJeable Iron 
P. & >1. Co., Cbicago.Barber Co., W. H., Chicage. 
Pressed Steel Cal' Co.. Pitts· 

&.litl-Rail Creepers� butgh. . 
r. & M. Co., Chicago. 

Castings, Steel 
A::~Je.s, Ca.r and LOCOUlotiTC Buckeye Steel Castings Co., 

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Columbus, O. 
Philadelphia. Falk Corp'.. Mil"·aukee. 

Hubbard Steel Foundry Co.,
Banks E;>,t Chicago. Inu. 

Central Trust Co. of Ill., Pl'e~~el] Steel Car Co., Pitts
chicag?� Uurgh. 

Tenncnt Steel Ca8ting Co., '£a·
First Notional Bank in Miles conla, \Va:sh. 

Cit.',il-files City, ~Iont. Guion Spring & :\lfg. Co., Pitts· 
First Wisconsin :\ational Bank, uurgh.

>[iIw3ul,ee. \Teln Steel Co.. ~Iih... a ukee. 
Larabie Bros., Bankers, Deer 

Lodge:. Mont. Chemicals, BoUer 
Minnesota National Bank, ~ Bil'll·_-\rcl\~l' Co .• Chicng~. 

DUluth, Minn. IJearborn Chemical Co., Chicago 
Kat. Bank of Com. of Seattle,' 

CoalSeattle. 
Billkley Coal Co., ChicagoSpokane &. Eastern 'J'tust Co., 
no;;cngract Coal Co., Chlcag->.Spokane. 
Sho~lll"J;cr Coal C·o., D. C., 

Beur-in:; Metals� . Chicago. 

>fagnus Co., N.Y.; Chicago. eotree ftnd Tea 

Belting.. Chase & Sanborn, Chicago. 

Deck~.rt, W. L"; Milwaukee. Couplers 
Railroad Supply Co., Chicall'o.

Binding:: ':: 

~1cBee.· Binder Co., Athens, C)·Unli.er Cock. 
.Ohio,· Cbicag.o. Prime lUg. Co., ~\lilwa ukee. 

So'Jitlnel Binucry, :\Illwa ukee. 
'Hilli~oh &0 Etten Co., Chiefij;o . . Deraileis 

RUill'o:lll Sllpply Co., CllicagooBorfiter~.· 
Draft Riggin:; 

Iowa. Dnion Draft Geal' Co., Clticaf:0. 
'Presseu Steel Car Co., 

P1Usburj;h. Eugra,'ers fuul Printers 
Columbian BanI< Xure Co., Chi

Bcttl'!ulor[ Co., Bettendorr, 

Bolt. 
cago (l'I'int C. >1. & St. P. 

Am. Bolt Corp.. Boss Nut Dlv· pal'checks) . 
jsion~ Chicago. 

('onli,,(,ot,,1 Bolt &. fron Works, Feed '1~ater l[~ating De'dces 

Cllicago. Superheater Company, Chicago. 

n"lke Ikaro8 1'100«.1 figbts 

I'n'H,e,1 Steel Car Co., Pitts Py1c·~atioIJaJ C(I .. Chic.l~r .. 
uurgh. 

:FJoorlng. CHl1lpos\t·ion (Flcxolit-h) 
Brass amI COpper Tueo Products Corp.. Chicago. 

inrcr,ratc Brass & Copper Co., FJooring, Built-np "'ood BlockC:hicago. 
Cnrtcr Hlo.xol\f'nLl Pl.z. ("0., 

Bra~~ Castings Kan,as City, >10. 

T.� & B..B"ass Co.. Tacoma, Furnaccs (Oil B,trlllng)�
'Y:l,b,� DpRpmel'·BI"r"hfor(] Co., 

Cllicag·o.Brake BealU Supports and 
~a·feh' Dedces Gange Co<.:k~
 
Chicago. Rallwa 0' Equipment� Prime Mfg. Co., MUwa·u:<ee. 
Co.. Railwa'y Exchange, . 
Chicago 6 t"t:"HS~ CUl)1'j 

Flannery Bolt Co.. Pitt.';h"rg~.
DrUS)k )[flnufaetures 

B~Hlgpr Bru~l1 Co., 657 E. GI',"a8~ PJU,i:'S� 
\V" tel' St., :\1ilw:l ukee� Prime ~Ifg. Co .., ~1ilw:..lukee. 

C~\llnlS nnfl Dnck 'Products 
Grease~ 

C:lfllenter .\: Co., Geo. B., Oalpnn;,Signal Oil Co., Franklin,Chieago. Pa. 

(?arbide Gllar,] Rail Clamps 

GIl~ 1'aIlJ;. RechargiD~ Co,) P. &. ~r. Cu., Chicago.� 
~nlw:iukee.
 

Ko.... COU"nn1l'8Air ReductiOn Sales Co., Prime ·Mfg. Co,] ~Illw3.ukee.
N. Y.; Ch.icsgo; Seattle. 

H08tea.or 
~flJwnuke~, Wis. 

fkrt"n'l" rf Co., J.leltcD.lIMf, ('0,. ,~tO -f'qUll (11) 1:1(' .~w~.o 
Iun·.Ct. ::"u"lh\\ (:·~t(:r.IJ [o';.vtOfy 0u"Jdy 

.:;. 

H30'dl"ogen 

Ail' Relluction Sales Co., N.Y.; 
Chicago: Seattle. 

Iron (Staybolt) 

DeRemcr·Biatchford CO.,� 
CLk"g-o.� 

Ltl~ Sel'c\\'s .\. Holts 

Am. Buir Corp .. Boss :"ut Di'/, 
hdoH, Chicago. 

Contir,H'Dt:11 Bolt &; Iron W~nks, 

Chicago. 

Lenther (lrnitntlon)� 

The !·;lllt;l.~:()te (~o., N.Y.:� 
Cldcago.� 

Llg-hting Accessories� 

Pyle·:\arional Co., Cbic.1g·).� 

Linseed Oil� 

Barbel' Co., \\. H., Chicago.� 

Lock ~uts A.nd 'l'ash~lo.1iJ 

Am. Bolt Corp., Boss l\'ut Viv
isioll~ Chicago. 

Locomoti"'es� 

BaldWin r;(Jeomotive Works,� 
Ph i [:lliel p h ill .� 

Loo~(> Lf"at' SIlt"t;-ialties� 

:\Iiller Co., H. C., Milwaukee.� 

Lllbri<'llnts 

Galeoa-Sig-oal Oil Co., It'l';llJ1.~

lin, Pa. 

Lnrnbpr 

:\Id:enn;\ Lumber Co" ::lIcKen
nn, '''a:;h. 

)\a'h\'ille Tie Co., Nash\'ille, 
Tcnn. 

l\ationnl Lllmurr & Cl'e-osoting 
Ccl., Tl'xnl'kau:l~ Trx:l~. 

Pacific Creosoting Co., Sr<1ttlr. 

=,"uL"i, Square and Hf"xagon 

Am. Bolt Corp., Boss Ciut Div., 
ChiCtlgO. 

Continrntal Bolt & Iron Worl'~, 

Chicago. 

- Oits 

(J11cna·Signal Oil Co., FrtlnkilI!, 
Pa. 

Oil Cups� 

Primp :\Ifg. Co., Milw:lUkee.� 

OX)'gt'n 

Ail' Rellnction Sales Co., N.Y.; 
Chicago, Bent.t.le. 

BurONt O"ygen & lJyl1ror;en 
CO" CIJ1cugo. 

rllints 

(l'"oil Oil and Paint Co., 
l\Iil\Yil ukee, 

Import l':q)€'r Co., Chicago. 

Printiug 

Bllifill & Son, Ed., >lilwaukee. 
Collins' Souo, J ..T., Chicago. 

Goodman Ptintillg Co.. (~lau

rice Goouman), Ponoze, "'is. 
Tfllli$(ln ". 8trpn ro .. rhif·:I;':Il. 

J.\."'l~h l'l·in!.ing- l.'u., '·;d\Y.! 
Clll':il ;;~" 

l\orthwestern Printing Co., 
Milwaukee. 

Pro"jsions 
,Aaron & Sons, E. A. ,Chi.cag.). 

nail Anchors 

P. &. ~I. Co.• Chicago. 

R.uilrO~HI Car TrirnJuings 

Loeffelholz Co., :\lilwa ukee. 

Rllst Pl'eventati"es 
Dearborn Chemi(:al ~o .•� 

Chicago.� 

Scn<chlightH 
Pyle··National Co., Chicago. 

Signhl Oil 

Galena·Signal Oil Co., Frank
lin, Pa. 

Springs, Coil 
Union Spring & Mfg. Co., 

Chicago, Pittsuul"gh. 

Stati~nery 

Miller Cu., iI. C., )'Iilwankee. 

Stny-Bolts 

Fll1nnery Bolt Co., Pittsburgh. 

Steam Sllpf"l'heat,er:'~ 

Superbeater Comp:lny, Chicago. 

Stone Hnd Stolle 1'I'od lIets 

T.� R. Coughlan Co., ~raukato) 

>1inu. . 

Tie j-)Iates 

P. &. >1., Chicago.� 
ILtilroati S"pply Co., Chicago.� 

Tics 

Moso 'fie Co., T ..J., St. Louis. 
"n,lt"illl> Tie Co., Ciasilyil!e, 

'renn. 
':'\:-ltiullH! LlJr., & Ct'(,O~I)tlDg 

Co .. Tt.'xal'l~;ln:l, Tvxa;:;. 

Trap Doors (Yestibllle) 
Tuco Products Corp., Chicago. 

Trnd~:s for Cnrs 

Bnlc.h\"in Locomoti'o(' Works, 
Philallelphia. 

Bet trntlorf Co.. Bettenllorf, Ia. 
Pre'~t·<l iit,'el Cfil' Co., Pitts

burgh. 

Tuhe-s. Ar('h nntl Sta)~ 

Glonr' Steel Tubes Co., Mil· 
wa ukee. 

Tnrpentine 
Barher Co., W. n., Clticago. 

Vornish, 

Thrr~ll('l' V:1l"nish Co" Dayton, 
Ohio. 

\l"ashout 1'11lgS 

Prime ~Ifg. Co" MilwallJ,ce. 

lY:ltn' SoftC'nhlg C(nnJlOHn<l~ 

Bird-.Arr:hel' Co .. CJJiC~lgO. 

'The(>Js, Car ;lod Locomotht~ 

Baldwin Locomotil'e "~orks, 

l'hilnllelphia. 
Pres~e<l Steel C,n Co., PiUs

ourgh. 

"'ire and Cable 

Kel'itr Insulated Wire and. 
('n hie Co.. N.Y. Chi(·n;;o. 

1;'ll"li;·11. '_''i.\;:·!'II l\: 

L'u., CIJic.J';';u . 



Electric Castings 

Steel 
WEHR STEEL C MPANY 

MILWAUKEE 

FAL 
Castings� 

The Falk Foundries spec
ialize' in acid open hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100,000 pounds for 'railro~d, 
marine, mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Falk Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped pl~nt, under the 
supervision- of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Foundries insures prompt 
ser0ce on all work. 

Let us furnish an estimate 
before you place your next 
order for castings. 

The Falk Corporation 
Milwaukee Wisconsin 

\ 

Telep}zone Wabash 5408 

HILLISON & ETTEN 
COMPANY 

Personal Seroice 

PRINTERS - BINDERS 
638 Federal Stuet 

CHICAGO. 

Maint"enance of Way and Structures with head
quarters at Minneapolis. Mr. Castle has a host 
of friends who are greatly pleased with his 
promotion, and wish him sUCcess in his ;lCW 

~vork. 

Arthur Purcell of Chica!(o is the new instru
ment man in Ill. Divn. E;n~r. Heck's Office. At 
pn.:SCJlt)· l\1r. 1.>urcdJ is cunlined to his room 
with an attack of ap'pendicitis. We all hope 
for his speedy recovery. . 

Sympathy is extended to Miss LiJlian Pars~ns, 

comptometer Operator, Supt's Office, ac~ount the 
. sad ..death of her sister at Davenport, when she 
was. f ~~ally inj u red in :::l n <tuto accident. Flowt:rs 

were sent from the Sa vanna co-workers to the 
berea ved family. 

. A number of the officers at Savanna enjoyed 
a "Fish dinned)) at Louis Gvdcsons recently, 
The fish WdS presented to Mr: Urbult by Milk 
Condr. Frank Channing, coming from Canada, 
and WdS a real treal to the diners. 

Clara (taking receiver off hook) "What's the 
freight rate on a car of coal from West Clinton 
to Byron? 

Central: I'll give you long dist~nce. 

(Cb.ra had returned· from her va(atiull aud 
\,.i.J~ jus!. still in ;l Jalc: J 

OivlI. }\(((, .R. "K Thon:u <.IIlJ ~\ if!' ~peJ)t 
lheir \';lGltiolJ at Nia,2arJ F411S :llld l',lIJ~da. 
Rudy S:I)'::: tltht'.\"n: ~tiil fallin~.)) 

Chief Clerk Jas. Tigennan a:n,d hl'oti,,'1' 
\Vilbur l,f Kansas City spent (l \Veek'~ v:lCatiull 

at ])"nvel', Colo. Most of· their time was spent 
bUllting and fishing. 

Morris Hafener ilnd J. L. Brock\\';!}' of DinL 
Ellgr's Office at Sayann:.J ha\'c left liS. IVlorris 
is llll\\ cmployL"d ill Engineer's Office, Chicago) 
and )'vtr. Brockway with his family, hJ.\'e 1l1Ov~J 

to California, whe!,'e Mr. Brockway will be 
l"lllpjoycd with <l large irrig:ltion company. 

Tom McHugh, formerly employed at Dubuque 
has returned to Savann~ to work :is lnstrument 
man in R. G. Heck's office. Welcomc home 
Tommy. 

Misses Delia and Clura Cush of the Sup't 
Office spent" few days of their vac"tion visit
ing friends at Libertyville. 

Savanna Roundhouse 
Lilli:ln L. neC'on't '''any ;18 Llr ~s our Red

h:1ireJ prospe:-ct is concernC'd-she i~l1)t the IC:t5t 
I:,il broken JH'artcd j in ftIet, she has' been sornt:
~dl;Jt fickle llt°rseJf) jf the J11J))lC)'(JUS pass requeSls 

•he sends ·;11 for tr~l1sport"ti"n to Rockford 
ll)c:m ;:'nythiug. 

W"lter Get? has ':returned from ". weeks 
"acatlou spent iu Springjield. lIe brought b-dck 
.3 fi,ne b?~ 'of candy for th'c office force, but he 
jl):;ist.s that Cr)llg'l';ltulati{)J1s arc not in' oJ"der: 

Sympathy is extended to Boilermaker Hen 
Nutt upon· the death of his father at· Cd"" 
Rapids, O<;tobcr 6th. 

WISCONSIN 

Our building is 1000/0 bob now'-Mrs. Lola 
Mycrs has joined the ranks of the Barber Shop 
Victims. 

J. Mulden, looking through the pa?ers on his 
desk: "There was a cow killed yesterday au the 
IlIil10is Division and I can't find a 171 report 
for it anywhere! Mr. Mullcn just asked me 
for it-HI 

; j :'! !-:.i':"r:; Wt> C:.lme sounds from Roundhouse Fore
man Slater's office the other day. 

"What is going on out there?" called Chief 
Clerk Mulder. 

"Oh, I was just hollering at Mr. Slater for 
not fixing the 6 P. M. reporl for me," explain
ed Ilene as ,he came in the general office. 

"And what did Mr. Slater say?" questioned 

Mr. Mulder. 
"Well, he just wasn't out· there to hear me. 

No. one was," came Ilene's reply. 
Ch·ief Caller Harry Stitely has returned to 

work after a month's leave of absence, which 
was spent in California. Mr. Stitely looks 

fine after his trip. 
Ele~trician Helper Paul Streicher has com

menced work at Savanna Roundhouse as Elect
rician Helper Apprentice. 

Chief Clerk Harold Reijt' of the Store 
Dept. callie in the office recently with his eye 
bandaged up. He insists his wife wash't the 
C.llItiC of it; he ',"vaS hit with a piece of glass 
while riding- on the C. B. 6; Q. The moral to 
that is: PJ.tronize your own road! 

Savanna Yard News 
AS5t. Yardmastl'l' L. R. Kelltuer has rdurned 

from the American Legion Convcntion at 
Omaha aud states Mr. Coolidge delivered a 

very linc speech. 
S"itchtender Earl Kurth· had tbe misfortune 

the other evening of having his Ford run into, 

while parked in the dark. Earl had a f"ather 
in his hat-(Tbat's light enough.) 

Miss Jewel McGrail, Chief Ca[[cr Savan,," 
Yard received a suspicious looking p~ckage th<: 
'other day. She opened it with much caution, 
figuring that some one haL! sent her s.onic ouion 
.ets. Much. to her surprise the package con
tained a beautiful bouquet of American B'~auty 

Roses and Chrysanthemums. We arC unable 
fit this writing to ascertain \1{ho the admirer ·is) 
but just the same we would like to know 

"H oozeJl roses they wer.e. 
"Rl'v. Ki>hoe" (Saver of Sales) is still looking 

for ne\\' business'? Anyone in' need· 1)£ a 
:;ruod TC:'pair job should patronizc him. 

Operator Chas.. Welch, Savanna Yard under
went another operation at the City· Hospital 
Oct. 1rd. He is get~ing alcng fine 'arid every 
one hopes to sec his smilioK face again soon at 

Savanna Yard Office, . , 
Chri6 Jenseu, stcno. Sav.. Yard Office called 

lip his girl in Savanna last S.unday. Thru .s'ollJe 
misunderstanding hc was given the City Jail 



?"d was told by the Chief of Police t"l1at lie 
was sorry but he had no prisoners in the City 
bastilc. 

Mr. Lawrence ·Smillt wi sites to announce to 
all the yO.ll·ng ladies of Savanrua that he is open 
for aU engagements. He says it t~kes too 
long to gel to· Freepor( or BeHevue, and besides, 
he can't understand the girls in either place. 

Asst. Yardmaster Griffin just returned to his 
duties and advises the "Four Horsemen" never 
made any quicker dashes than he did while he 
was off. (Knute Rockne please note.) 

Business is very good at present. Everyone 
is on their toes to sec that every car is handled 
\yith the utmost dispatch. The fruit is the 
leading commodity now heing handled. We 
are handling on an average 3400 cars per day. 

Carl. Nehlsen, ·switchtender, Savanna Yard, 
leaves Savanna for an e·xtended visit to Los 
Angeles· ~;ld other Calif. points. Here's hop
ing there are no earthquakes in California 
while he is there as we would not want Mr. 
Nehl,en's bank roll to gel jarred, as he had 
" ha.rd time raising melons this year, in order 
t.o raise funds to take this trip. Understand 
Mr. Nebrsen is contemplating purchasing a 
srape farm 11ear San Louis Opispo. 

There is a new Optician coming to Savanna. 
T understand quite a few uf our hdies have 
their "eyes out for hin}"? 

Notes from the Traffic Department,� 
Local Office and Docks, Tacoma� 

·\Ve were pleased to welcome our gentlal 
Agent, Mr. F. J. Alleman, back from his easio 
nn trip 011 Sept. 19th. Everybody here was 
;;lad to see him hack on the job again. 

Kenneth Allman, Assistant Bill Clerk at the 
Local Office and dyed-in-the-wool baseball 'fan, 
left on No. 18 Oct 3rd for Chicago, going 
thence· to· Pittsburgh and Washington to see 
las many as possible of :he World's Series games. 
Kennie is an ardent supporter of the Pirates, 
chiefly hecause three former Tacoma players are 
on ·that team, and has made a bet on them with 
Miles Story, betting one large round silver 
dollar against three month's growth of mous
tache. The office. fO"ce at the Loctl[ Omce is 
is ·;nClined to side with Ke"nieawaiting the out 
a,,:aiting the. outcome with feverish anxiety, but 
is inclined to to side with Kennie. There were 
some rumors that this was to be Kennie's wedd
ing trip, but \~e can ,certify that he left alone. 

Speaking of matrimonial matters, we \vere 
all considerably surprised the other day at seeing 
in the daily papers the marriage license of 
Cedric Moyer to Miss Violet Perry, whose 
wedding has taken place since then. Cedric 
"sed to be our messenger, hilt has been one of 
the vard derks for some time,· We offer our 
<cordial congratulations and best wi,h,:s to the 
estimable young couple. 

Clarence Jones, our present Jne:ssenger, \\:<18 

off on a fortnight's vaco.tion ..ecently, the 
la'rger part of which, we are informed, he put 
in tinkering around on his famous fifty-dollar 
Chevrolet. He succeeded in taking out som~ 

of the worst rattles and has it in pretty fail 
condition now, considering its high date on the 
seniority Hsto La.ter on Clarence relieved STOP PAYING RENT 
W • .J. Stubbs of the yard office, who is off on a 
vacation, and w!ll probably relieve others Oil SIX This House Gillen Awayvarious tricks for ~ome time to come. In the� 
lneanwhiIe Oswald Thiele, the tallest .1l'leSsenger Rooms Surely you want a fine six-room house o(your very own.� 

For. ten years.I have been giving away.six.~T.oom.bouscs toboy in captivity, is making the rounds 01) adverti.E.~ my businestt. 1 C',tt!. going to give a.way 
CIa rence's job. ~Yb~~b~ :i~Y~~i~~n~;~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. H. E. :Pierpont) Trafuc· Manage!, of� of t.lJ.is oae without it costing YOU one cent. of' 
yOllr- rnoD.~Y~ House can be:· built any,vbere hiChicago, accompanied· by Mrs. Pierpont, paid U~ 5.,a.qd 1£ yOU do not O'W'l1 a lot~ I'll arrange� 

a' visit to the Coast i11. connection WIth the. to buya!otfor ~au.. Thisisa.!:!.opporttinityfot�
you tofreeyoU!&,e!f.f!'o!!! thela.nd!crd'sclutche!"�

famous log rate case, !lOW. happily settled by COSTS YOY NOTHING TO IfoIYESTIGATE_." _0 F'ICTIJRES AND PLANS FREE. You riskmutual concessions 'on· both sides. 'While here, nothIng. Vou are not obligated in any waY•.Rush me your'name and. address TODAY-QUICK.
Mr.p;erpont, . in comp,ny with Mr. DickS, A pOstal card wiJJ do. Just say" Please send me free plans"~ Act now. Addres.s 
Assistant -Freight Traffir ManageI' al Sc,ttk; C. E. MOORE, Pres., Home Bunders Club, Dept.7J4. Batavia. Illinois· 
::ild Mi. Stf"Jt:r;sc~; Dlvisicz~ Freigtt ;;nd .Pa~s· 



MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON 

Creosoted Douglas Fir lasts like 
iron for bridge building, structural 
work, docks, railroad ties, cross
arms, etc., and for Paving in the 
form· of our new KORRUGO 
Crecsoted. wood.. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
NortheIll Life Building Seattle, Wash." 

.• 
DMPAtN~ 

Pantasot 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and oEe-third the cost of gent~
ine leather. Will be pleased 
to forward samples upon appli
cation. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
250 Park Ave. People. Ca•.Buildilltl� 
NEW YORK Cbic,,&:o. IlL� 

, 793 Monadnock BId•.� 
SAN FRANCISCO� 

cnger Agent at Tacoma) called on the princlp:Il 
shippers at Tacoma and did mllch to promote 
harmuniolls relations, Incidentally Mr. :\lIe
man, piloted these gentlemen a.<ld Mrs. Pierpunt 
to the ducks, where the party inspected the 
O. S. K, Steamer Afrie.1 Manl, tllen disch·arging 
at Duck Two, Mr, and Mrs, Pierp01lt were 
11111ch interested i'n tlie big vessel. Chief Officer 
l'vlr, TSllda, like a gallant geqtle111an, .did' Lhe 
honors for the ship by serv.ing r2freshn1cncs to 
Mrs, Pierpont, bllt it cannut be claimed th"t 
he!· experiment in eating rice with chOpSI:il.ks 
\-vas an unqualified success. Ho\vever, the Docks 
end the ship feel 'honured by being permitted 
to entertain so charming and distinglli$h~d :1 

company of visitors and hope to be similarly 
favored on 3:nother oC,c::lsioll. 

General Y::lrdmaster Fred Rehbock and i\llrs. 
Rehbock ,;,ere suddenly ,co.dled cast by cleatl, 
and Sel'iOliS illness on both sides of t.he LJlllil.\-". 

They left for Minneapolis and Cedar Falls, 
Iowa) 'to be gone several weeks.-I'vlr. Joh!1 
lVIcShane is actiilg as general yardmaster. in 
Mr, Rehbock's absence, Mr. Montaguc being 
on lhe second trick <llld i\/~r.. Frank TruC'sdalc 
on the third trick. Nlr. McShane was oIl:' on 
a vacation recentl}', ,;oin.g to iVlinncCipolis and 
Winnipeg. 

Mr, Lowry, formerly of both the Lucal ,,,<I 
the Superintendent's Office, has bid in' tile gr:Jvc
yard shift at the Yard Office, 

Mrs. Cbristensen, "better known to liS ;1$ 

J'vlargaret BoL:JnJcr, formerly of thc de~'ic~d 

force at Dock One, is ~elpiJ1g Emmctt M.tlonl'Y, 
the :Itheldie Oriental Clerk at the Lucal Ollicr, 

·.on the heavy Oriental billing at present, that 
being her old .Iine of work at Duck One, Wc 
are pleased to see so charmi ng :-1 lady back with 
us, even though only temporarily.' 

Ray Powels, formerly well known as 'the 
Duke of Yokohama, but at present Claim Clerk 
at the Local Office, together with Fl'.1ncis 
Kirkland, .Assistant Claim Clerk" rccently di·d 
more manual work than they both have dUlle 
in... a long time. They put in the ~n1Uscubr 

effort in handling severa! thousand c'hests of 
Chinese tea, chest by chest, at Dock Two, in 
order to determine the actual condition of this 
tea) which was damaged during strike conditions 
at Shanghai, Ray and Francis were both abollt 
ready to fade out when quitting time: cal1le ,lnd 

next day they never showeu up at all to finish 
tile job. . 

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Dolle of the Lowl Office 
left October 3rd over the Great Norther" f,,~ 
a two month'3 vacation which they will put 
in visiting relatives on both. sides of th>:. fami I)' 
in MOlltalla. Nurth· Dakota and [uwa, vYo 
"ish them a plc"saut trip and ,"fe return, 

We ~re sorry to record the serious illness of 
Mrs. Thomas, wife of ErJnk ThollWS J olle of 
the old and efficient checkers at oLlr Docks. 
Happily at I'-test advises her condition w~s 
somewhat improved and her early recovery is 
anticipated, . 

The docks h"ve recently had the pleasure 
of welcoming all old anJ valued fricl.lo, \\'110 
served for quite a while at the ·Docks-aol1e 
other than J. L. Ingersoll, formerly Timekeeper 
and Statistical Clerk at the Docks, but now fa I' 

severa! years with the Seattle agency of the 
Pere Marquette Railway, He is at present on 
leave of absence, recuperating from a serious 
siege of sickness, We were ·gleu to welcome his 
genial ~mile and cheerful conversation' once 
more :mJ hupe he will 'come again) distributing 
Life Saver, according to his pleasing custom, 

Mr ""d Mrs, Richards of the City Office 
recently visited Dock Two and thuroueh1y ;n
spe~ted the Alabama M~HU, di;ch<.:rging :It the 
Dock, seeing evcrythin'g from the wireless' room 
to the farthest recesses of· the shaft tll;mcls, 
Mrs, Richards attempted to e~t a bowl of rice 

J!age'Tlsirty-T"!!.o 



with cllOp~ticks; il, is hardly fair to poke fUll 

ilt· so dliJrmlng- :.l lilJy, but c<tudor compels' lJS 

to ;Jd},tlit thfll ht.:r cli'oTts' excited cousitkr:d)'lc 
hibrit.v ~Jl tlie' part of the Japenese cooks ;!lid 
1l1e~sbo.\·s who were' interested s:pcctators. !'v(r. 
Richards partook of some' meJicinc prcs(.rlbcJ 
by'the d1ief stewart, but we refus< to divulge the 
nature of the rcmedy, cxcept to S:,y that one 
swallow of' it madc Mrs. Rjch"rd~ eou;;b quite
Ii.rd and ask for' a .drink of w;;ter. 

Mr. Stevenson, Oivision Freight and Passl.::.J1
gcr .Agent at T£(col11a, ;lOJ his brpther, n:sidiug 
at Seattle, recently speilt J week at the famous 
Soap j.:Jki: of castern Washington. Mr. Stevcn
son is fortunately uat ~ick, ttlJl was~ just resting 
and rocul'cratiilg-. lie tdls "onderful talcs of 
tb,· o.ll11ost Jl1ir:rculous efficac)' 'of the waters of 
this fa mOilS, ,resort, and' indeed he looks the 
vl~r)' pift.ur~ of h.caLth ·$U1CC 'his return. 

i\<iiss Fleetwood, c"Jrn,illg ;l.Jld :\CCOIll~ltl,:-h.l;:;d 
s(cHogriJpLc;,' :.It th~ Ci-ty. Office, has returncd 
from her vilwtr~oll trir to San Fi·anc;isco. She 
n;!Utorcd Joil'll with friends, but returned hy 
steamer. She also madc a brief stop at 
l'ortlauJ. 

Roy' KidJ, the ba"dsolllC Ralc Clerk at thc 
City Office, has ,iust eompletcd an. artistic job 
of c"kimin;,,;; ill his hOllse. Ray is still afflicted 
\\ ilh a wry neck from lookjn;; ,at the ceiling 
~o much, '(1l1d lhe laot;liage he is xcportcd to have 
'Ised \\'~cn the calci'nine dribbled dOIl'n his 
neck; has d~milgcd his hc'rctofore good rCl.:ord 

'juite; 'onsiderably. 
Chief' Clerk Rasmussen of the Ci:r Office, 

and - ra;nily wc"t down to Portland by tl:ain 
O\'~l' a rcecn( week-end to visit. Mrs. Rasmussen's 
sister living tllcrc. 

Not much else is done at the Local Offieo 
these World's Series days between eleven and 
one 'besides listening to the loudspeoking radio 
set installed in the warehollse, where all the fans 
Icd of coursc by that arch-fan, Mr. R. V. 
Bement, Assistant Agent, hang in brcath less 
interest on the returns as they come in. The 
crowd is swelled by the bunch from tbe Northern 
Pacific Freight House, [1"0 blocks away, where 
they havc not yct acquircd a radio. Score one 
for the Milwaukee. 

Ori Time 'Line-Kansas City Division 
M. F. k. 

It is vasuely hinted that the Chief of the 
Pir;rtes ,vaS not ill Pittsburgh dllrilfg the 'World 
Series "but' \\:as COllul.:dcd \.... ~th the 'J'raillJ1l:ls(t:r's 

offi~c a.t OUIIIIlW;! junctiOIl. 
"'II s. 11. I. BOIIT", Stellogr" pher to 'vI r. 

lloc~l\, was ~thc guest of honol' at :l dinner 
Pill", ~;\'eJ1 hy 'the girls o( the Ottum\\,a J":1(·t
lOll Buildin;: :It ·tLe: .Hlul: J~jrd 'f\tn ROOIll, ,Od. 
bit. IVlr~..HvwclJ h.-aves tht" (ir:st uf the JllUlllh 

for ..Chi'·.l'::':-, whcrr- i\J r. P>O\\'t'O I!a~ ;p:s.'J!t1c,J 
vlJli(:) <{:) ,j:,\.IJUnl.a.ul flJr th~ ~It('pjl'g ilnd 1)il1iJl~ 
C;.lf Dcr'iJ!'1 tnel1t~. 'fhi$ Y(l1JI'I,:; bd~' \\ ill \It; 
YIl'S:';f~ to ;J t;rr.at, e.\·tl~llt nol I)llly [')1' her i-::,:!\j;ll 

(I)tn-p~nr but al~o roi- lJt"r dtkit'Il(~" sbc ll;JS 

;Idcd. <JS ~t<:f)ograrh('r ('or Ihn'c JiffrrCJll ~IlPl"I'jll

tcndc:nr:-: lin thi~ di\"j::.iol1 l lVtl". J. J\.r. Ox Icy, 
}'VIr. N. i). 'fhlJl~hcr ::llid our P~'l:~ClJt ~lJl)~'rillkll
Ikl1l lVlr. Hoehll. 1Yli,'{s K:A(hcrillc GI')hJll:lll Jl;n; 
t:Jkf'n JH'f pla.<.c as' CI)ITCSI'0lldill'; SC'cITt:lry (If 
the: }VQI1l~.':'l'ti. Club .:.tnJ v.:iJI. "cn:aft~,,. \\ rite 
the ClI)h ootes. 

.'\.. C' Daa~kc '~nd wifc have returllcd frol11 
:I two \\ct'ks vacation trip to W;lshintrton, D. C. 

If old "IOn 'Y"hster himscl I' WOI"J,,'t 'call 
lhi~ sl."r\'i(~·; thn~ jts high time for a 'n~w 
Jictiona·ry. It hJppeiJed like t'his; Mrs. H. G: 
R~nlard, wi.fc o,f Que of the diS'p;ltchcrs, ,\·as 
on thc tr~iJ of lWQ ticke'ts for New York. Thc 
folks jn q~estioll insisted on t:ising thc nurl;ng~ 
ton line, offcring '3. feeble ·excuse) something 
"bout it' being 'e'sier to get the train do\\'n 
ihwn, :1Dd f':O our enthlH:l:H:tic boo~lr.l' s.:lid <i'r'h'"d l 

:-\ 

Li13t!" :mrJ proccrrlrrl 1n toler th"rtl I.. rhr Mil

\\aukec ticket OtlifC in her 1l(~W J-ludsoll (n';lI:·jl, 

10 hu\' th~jr ti(kct~.. ;)l1d at 1l1idni::ht t;lxieJ rhl'(11 
to th~. tr.l1n.· TLrJl. We' )I;I,,'C oth~;r boosters this 
Jllo11th. l't-li·:,s E"li.za.bcdl E,\-a(ls. was rcspoll.iibk 
fvr the sale of ,·ti~ket 1'1'01;1 SI. Paul .to Seattle, 
RoaJma;t.er R.. '\i.. ' Cun 1)ingh'"11', 'Chillicothe, onc' 
ticket' over ,our 'line to Sail Ftarleisco, and·NIach. 
inist. fred. Packar'd; -.1.1"0; pa~s~n:~ers for Fulton 
and one '1'01' L'anark, 1/1. This ,is; great stuff 
and we hOj>c w.e l.lOve twice toe 11Ifrnber to .report 
next '.JlOllth. Get on the Boostcr;Wagon folks! 

Qute a colony of Mil",ank'ee folks have.. becl1' 
spending v:lcations at Ex(dsior Springs] includ
in.:; lVlr. R. W. AnJerson or lvlilwaukel.:, Tr•.rvel
ing Euginn... r W. \V. Rat('"s of Ouui"nw.l) and 
Master Mce},;lIlie \V. C: Kinn..y and wife of 
Madison, \Vis. wIr. aDd w[rs. K.illll:=Y also 
stopp(·d at Ottumwa to visit Trainm{:tstcr o;nd 
Mrs. VaJcntine... . . 

J1ol'l1 Oet~her 10th to M r. ~nd Mrs. J. L. 
fl:ross;rrd, at Ottumwa, a son, "Villi;).m~just 

plain HJ3ill"' for s!JlJrL 
Quite a colony of Milwaukee folks hal'" be';n 

spcJJJing V:lCatlOllS ;'It. Exc<'lsior Springs) includ
in" Mr. R. VI. I\'l,krson of Milwmkcc, Travel
ing hngineer \V. W. Rates of Ot(ul11l1'a, .:md 
Master Mecho,)ie \V. C. Kinney ond wife of 
M"JisOJ1, Wis'. Mr. and Mrs' Kinney also 
stoppl'd at .OtlUnl\~·:.l to visit Trajnrnast~r and 
Mrs. V:t)clltiJlc. 

On Scptehlber 22ild, Don Roberts diseovercd 
a picce b;'okcu Ollt of a rail just west of Polo 
St~tion and quickly notified the. operator on 
duty so it was possible to .set a flag out and stOp 
;><0. 26, which train was just about due. This 
n'o doubt prevellted an aceide~t, ~Jld· by ~hc \yaYI 
this js the second "time this yeor Mr. Rob""te 
h:JS been. mentioned for pc;:rfor1l1ing COn)'J1cn
dable services which. is indced a record of which 
he can be proud: 

Agent E. R. Williams, Moseby, was op",.ated I 

on for",ppendieiti, ,'the' first port, of October 
a.nd rcp,orts i.nclicute' that 'he is improving 
ropidly. 

Sunday.' mornIng: October. 4th whilc some 
good folks were ~tten<ling S,mday' Seho'ol, a 
guessing contest 'W:tR held·.at ·OttuJn\I';a Junction. 
Tbc questi'ou under disrussion was this: Wl1i'ch 
cf the five. most important trains running in 
to Kansas City, had the best record during the 
month of Scptember. ]im Morelock guessed 
thc Santo Fe anc{ John Evans agreed that Jim 
must be right. Ad"ln Tubaugh scratehe'd his 
hl';lJ :lnd ~;)itl the Santa Fe· was a good 1";lil1'oad 
;IIlJ their Ilumb('l' 5 \\';1$ :1 Illi,~hl"}' gQod tr.lin. 
Th;lt'~ (rile bill Ihcr Jidn't '::'d the l"('(nrJ; they 
olll)' \\l'llt tu K:II1~;I~ ('it)' 011 time ~~ out of 

30 liml's. ]VIr. Rogers allowed tlH: "Rod;: 
Jsbnd W:I$ :1 good rO;ld and I)l:tyb..:: tiley siJOllld 
h~\'(~ first pI.ICC." ~flr. Vu~hllr.~ s:liJ that the 
St. P:wl \\,;1:; ;11\\ :1.\'5 I.lll limt' ;llId 11\' tlidn't sec 
;'11\' n·.JSlll1 whv tl11'\' ~h'.lIJl" 'i1IJt be ill SI'l't:'IIlUcr. 

,t a'l)! Fi ...:lwr ~:li;1 ';rlll .Il(" hJ~ :11. 1'111 ;IJiT the 

St. P;JIlI \q'I~ld IW.JI nCI'~'t'"C 1"1:-:..-:" ~\lId bt.: 
\\:l~ rif;"ht-:l I'(:r(c~t I'("\'ord for Humber 25, 
dlirl.\' timl's ii' K;IlI:u:$ City 00 tilllc) and so Mr. 
Ilul'hn :l\\;ll'dcJ th~ rrizc to Palll. 

Mr. W, L. E:lllis and '\-fr.: D. S. We,to ..'er of 
Chicllzo, \\"CTC in Ottumwa September J4th, 
1 )th '-;lilJ ! 6th, Il):"dn~ a kst :tt thc ~1orrel1 
P;lcking- l'l:lnt on e. R. T, !vfo;lt Car'll folio\\'
in.:: th"-c mO\Cl'mcnt of ca.l·s throllgh to New 

York. 
/\. spccial train will lea\'e here Sa!urda.v 

. morning at ~: 15 ..4.. M., OC(9bl:r 17th, for Ccuar 
R:;pids, n'lJking COJlocctio"ns with the Rock 
Jsbnd for ·rO'.'..l Cit~;1 the homecoming j'oot
ball ~amc' and CtRed" GrJnKe..The train 
Trturn; at. 6 :30 P. ;\:'1., giving c"eryqnc a chance 
for a full d,)', We :i~ti(jpote a big crowd. 

Francis R,· CLarkI \<'J~o a week or so olgo \-yas� 
:1 calkr for thi6 line, ::trose from the multitudes� 
,,1" ~tr\l,:~'.~lin.:.:- YCllll1g· :1Ctl't~ to the hig-1\t~ of� 
:,r~II',k'i"I1 :tlmo~l lwrrnif!hL Til the rrcrlll ph.\� 

.For 
'Railroad Men 

FOL' men wlJo~rc 011 their feflt all 
da)'-RER~r.a,'1'S SUI'lm SER
VICE 'POtiCEE SHOE lIlean. 
new cOlufol't in lbeir- work. For 

. this unusual combination of 
genuine U. S. Army MUllson L",~ 

chrome tioarded u{Jper stock.. 
bui lt~ it) M('h :>upport, heavy oak 
sole witb swrm-pruof ~ubLJeL' ~Yelt 

nllll genuine' SrHingstep ruhber 
heoJ. insures' Hold;.--shoo" . foot
cum"rort. alld l'CfiHuIncss wUh TU:;
ged: sen-ice o\'eL' ruun,)' ulOotlls. 

JOS. M. HermanShoeCo. 
Pept, T� 

Bn!on and Millis: Mass.� 

Makers 0/ over 4,000,OQO 
pairs of s!loes tor 

t!le. U:S. Govt.' ........ 

L~t us sClld yolt 
illustr4ted folJ.
e-r. 4n4 1(,e",try 
HERM.AN 
Dealer's 1tattte. 

Tests Show 'Ford 
an .Run 60 Miles 

OIl. Gallon of Gas 
TlJe ~I!la~iuo fact that a ~'ord ~an run 

.130 mile' on a gallon. of gU80line "'a.s rc
<1:Jltlybroll;;bt to Ugh!:
tbrough. te,ts eo.n
dltl:lcd hy Amcl'if.'a.~:-; 

ron~Dlost cngioeer~. 
(; ""at ~tride~ bavc 
alrcad.\' hp-cn Ol(lde il) 
lui" dirp-cti-oll b,I' tbe 
l·"'j·(·JJf; 1nY~l1tj(lf1 o[ <). 

" i ill P J c attadlillenl 
l"oicb ca n he·. installed 
JIJ a. .[0.nJl' m.inutes 
without allY altera
lion~ to motor. A. C. 
Winterbu1'n mad e 
·11.+ miles on 1 gallon 
or ?,usoline after this 
dCl'lec was attached. 
H. O. Weeks, famous� 
:1\·;,t<)1' and inventor.� 
\\'allts agents and will send sample for tria!.� 
Write him toda.y at 126·1410 Eleventh St.,� 
)(i /\\':,1 ukcc. Wis.� 

Binding Railroad� 
Records� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE MtBEE BINDER CO:� 
Chi<:a~o : Athe".,' Ohio N~w Yod:� 

St. Loai•• Mo.� 



Piles Can Be Cured� 
Without Surgery 

An instrucL[ve bool\: has been published by Dr. A. S. 
McCleary~ the noled' rectal specialist of &ceisior 
Springs, Mo. This bool\: tells how suffel'ers I from 
Piles eRn be qUickly and easily cured without the usa 
of knife. scissors. "hot" iron. electricity or any other 
cutting or burning l;l1ethod, without confinemenL to bed 
and no hospital bills t.o pay. The method has been a 
6uccess for twenty·five "years and in more than nine 
thousand ·cases. The book is sent pOstpaid freo to 
perstms afflictod wi"th piles or other rectal troubles 
\\'bb elip this item and mail it with DalDe and address 
to Dr. McCleary, 551 St. Louis Ave., ~Icelsior 

Springs. Mo. 

""' 

Cured His Rupture 
I was badly ruptured while lifting a trllnk 

se~eral years ago. Doctors said my only hope 
of cure was an operation. Trusses did me no 
good. 'Finally I got hold of something !hat 
quickly and completely cured me. Ye;rs have 
passed and the rupture has never returned) 
although I am doing hard work as a carpenter. 
'There was no operation, no lost time) no trouble. 
I have nothing to sell, bllt will give full infor
mation about how yOll may find a complete Cll,e 
without operation) if you write to me, Eugene 7\1. 
Pullen, Carpenter, 10, M M.rcellus Avemre, 
Manasquan, N.]. Better cut out" this notice and 
sr~w it to any others who are ruptured-you may 
{;ave a life or at least. stop the misery of ruptu·,.e 
and the· worry and danger of an operation. 

I . 

in which Mr. Clark gained his fame, he cieverly 
impersonated the part of a balloon ",an in a 
circus scene. The director had a difficult time 
in obtaining a character capable of the imper
sonation, it requiring plenty of wind and clever
ness, but Francis upheld his part like a Fairbanks 
and gained undying fame. 

Ladies, we'll you all at Chicago October 31st. 
One of the most enjoyable and successful 

of our Social aifairs was the Fried Chicken 
Picnic Dinner, given at our Club House on 
September 17th. A most elaborate and delic
ious meal was"· served, for which we must cs~ 

pecially thank Mrs. ]no. LdBelle, Chairman and 
her Committee, which conststed of Mesdames 
]no. LeBow, W. F.. Bottenfield, Roy Okes, 
T. H. Kemp, and Fred Delancy. 

TvIiss Marguerite Kissinger, Chairman of th,e 
Entertainment Committee) is to be complimented 
on the very splendid program prese"ted that 
evening. 

During the dinner we were entcrtai!1~d by 
Mrs. Frank Martin at the piano, an,! Robert 
Melcher, Violin. The remainder of the pro
gram consisted of a voc<11 solo by ivbnin 
Carrol, accompanied by Mrs. Frank M:ntin; 
Piano Solo, Miss Helen Rodgers; Reading, 
Miss Mary Cougli~; Dance and song) l'Vliss 
Helen Louise Martin; Rcadi;lg and D.1!1ce, 
Miss Mildred Hage,',y; Pi,nologue, Miss Flor,1 
Knight, Reading" Miss Betty McGraw. 80 
luembers and friends were present. 

The interior of' our Club House has been 
improved by the attractive new furniture which 
has been recently purchased. The proceeds of 
a d3nce given by our Chapter were used to !Juy 
the furniture. Much credit must be given -to 
Mrs. J. "V. Sowder and Mrs. Herbert Cog,",vell 
for the time devoted to buying the new furniture 
bnd the draperies, and the excellent taste dnd 
good judgment displayed in their selections. 

Our new chapter" is now arranging for a 

Rummage Sale, and in the near future will sell 
tickets for a «Mo\~ie,n v.:he.reby we expect to 
realize quite a nice sum of money with w"hich 
to replinish lour treasury. 

\Ve have been unfortunate in losing our� 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs Henry Bowen,� 
who left on October 1st for Chicago to join� 
M r. Bowen, who has been located in the� 
General Offices in Cnicago since September j sl.� 
We regret very much to lose her as a !nembcr� 
of our Chapter.� 

G, O. Items 
Vila 

On Tuesday, Oct. 6th the girls of the Law 
Department had. the pleasure of meeting Miss 
Luella Talmadge, Secretary to Mr. George W'. 
Korte, Seattle Soliciter. Miss Talmadge was. 

• 

Patent 
Automatic 

14 kt. gold feed' 
prevents clogging. 
Made of best grade 
hig!>ly polished, hard rubber, 

hIghest class workmanshi~. 
Pocket clip attached makes it 

an instrument of refinement.�
KOGRAPH - YOD'li Dever usee fountain pen once you try�

ACCOMPLISHMENT 8 Dlnkograpb. No complicated mecbanism to� 
1'That hard smooth round' ball tlke c ean or get oot of order. SEN D NOM 0 NEV. 

point,whlch Glides with ease ove", Fay postman 3Um pIns postage. Year's guarantee certi6cate 
the eoarsest paper and makes aSSures absolute satisfaction~ Write name and address plainly
:sos~~~eth:i~gA~~i~;~'a"~~~lgi'r. INKOGRAPH CO.. Inc, 175·59Ce"tre St.. New York 
AGENTS sE;.n Inkographs make-bigger prof!t5. more sales, without investment. Quickel' eommissiol7S. pODufar 
;;.;;.;:;.;:;:;:..;-=-=~p~r:;:,c::e~s.c:n:;:.o:,:c~O:::II:;e::.tlng. no competition. Send for an Inkograph or write fo:- special sales plan bookie!.;.., 

enroute to Seattle, her home, after spe:1ding her 
vacation in Roston and thereabouts. 

Well,. she finally done gone went and did it? 
Who? H. M.' H. 

Mr. Miles Buckley, well known as "Buck" 
took a much needed vacation the latter part 
of Se'ptember. We notice there is a little more 
spring to his step, due no doubt to the good 
rest he got. 

Miss Lucy O'Brien, of the Engineering De
partment, while on her way home from the 
office Oct. 2 nd was struck by a Yellow Ca band 
knocked down, breaking her arm and rece.ving 
bad bruises. The accident oCClired at Clinton 
and Adams St. It may be sometime before Miss 
O'Brien has the use of her arm, and. during her 
absence Mrs. Beaver is filling her position. We 
are all hopeful that Lucy will be back before 

long'
j 

Miss Wandersee, the .able amanuensis of Dr. 
Koyl's office enjoyed the second week of her 
vacation sight seeing in Washi"ngton, New 
York, Atlantic City and Niagara. ·She was 
partic.ul3rly impresserl \\ ith \Vashington. 

The Misses Schmidt, Lyons and Cerm"k of 
the Purchasing Department vis'ited Milwaukee 
recently for a few days. "We sawall the 
Breweries" they said) when they returned. 
""/hat good are breweries now-a-days anyway? 

We are pleased to report that Mr. Weise 
who h"s" been confined to his bed for [he last 
few weeks is able to be up and is getting along 
nicely. O~lr best 'wishes go to him for con

tinued improvement. 
Miss Margaret Kress of the Comptroller's 

Orr.cc ;~ltcnded severa 1 pa rtic:s in Elgi n gi yen 
in honor of IVIrs. \Villiam Strand) formerly 
Tvi:iss LaVELl Sanders, who announced her 
engagement and Inarriage on NIonday Sept~ 

e",ber 28th. Mrs. Strand· was employed in 
",\Ir. Whiting's office previous to her n1arriage. 

And here's another benedict. Mr. Arnold 
Wolff of the Treasurer's Office was m·,rried 
S"turday afternoon, September 19th in .c·lgin. 
The honeymoon was spent in a tOllr'of'the East. 
CongraLUlat;o~1sJ Arnold to )'ou and your bride. 

Miss Kuhns, Mr. O'Connor', Secretary, has 
just returned from a plcas3nt trip 'to Florida. 

C. H. 0., How about that Black and·· Tan 
celebration you ~ttended early i~, Octobci'?" 

Now that the City and World ..Series· have 
been thrashed out we can get back· to normal 

once more, 

The girls of the T.Jnion Station~ ,Vere the re
cipents of rery beai.ltiful--· rob'e . ~ eiven 
them by NI rs. Byram and our appreciati:.ll1 is 
cxte-ndfd to her for the thoughtfulness and 
kindneso: for this much needed article in our 

rest room, 

Miss Sima has moved into new' quarters and 
from what she says it is wonderful. She raves 
mostly about the wonderful breakfast she gets 
and r suppose before long she will begin to 
count the calories so she won't get too f~t, 

Mrs. Roy Dougherty underwent an operation 
recently at Rockford Hospital and .t present 
writing we understand she is doing nicely. 

Joe Nessel, Secretary to Assistant General 
Manager Harstad's Chief Clerk, was home sick 
the first part of October having contracted a 
severe cold during the cold spell that hit ar:>und 

ChicalLo, especially Cragin. 

Frank Guth of Mr. ·Wickes' office resigned 
the first part of October to leave for his home 
in Oreg"n, the bad September weather bringing· 
on a very bad case of hay-fever that he was 
unable to get rid of. Rudy Binder, efficient 
A. F. E. clerk from Mr.. Greer's office was 
promoted to. the vacency and John Oakford, 
that conscientious office boy that Bessie always 
bragged about so much was placed in· chJrge 
of the A. F. E. Department in Mr. Greer's 
office. Norvel Gross left the Passenger Depart-

l'ag~ Thirty-Four 



ment to succeed John as Bessie's file clerk and 
office bo}'. 

Florence Anderson, of the General Man
oger's ollice who handles the cxacting work nf 
the contracting of the various industry tracks, 
etc., for John O'Toole, was missed for an entire 
week during October. We don't know for ou,'e 
whether the office was too chilly for her, thus 
putting her in bed for ov'er a week with a 
,light atack of inJluenza, but the office certainly 
I~oked dreary without her smiling faee arvund. 

Mrs.' Peterson of the Genera 1 Man"ger's 
offi~c ~nj~rcd. a two week's recration in the East. 

Two of ·the bo)'s in the Engineering Depart
ment decided to take a trip to California via 
'he Leaping Lena route thereby putting an 
advanc_ement 'in view for George Schreiber of 
Mr. Bainbridge's office wh 0 took HJI ry 
Winandy's place. H,rry Winandy's po'itioll 
\\'as filled by '~alter Veldenz, and Robert Meyer 
jcggle~. the mail between the second ,1nd eigbtll 
tloors, which occupation was formerly the duty 
of c..eorge Sch,reiber. 

(To . the tune of Down 'Where the Cotton 

BrOSSO.lUS ,Grow) 
'Pict~re to-night a Jlivver loaded tight, 

Here Win:1I1dics cussi.ng soft and lpw, 
'\Ve long there to be for alook at Hen-e-r)' 
PushiH,S' his fliv to fluke: it go, 

, (''\There there is no 'now) 
Nexl liDle R. F. Scotfffern goes 00 a. vaca[

jon he is sain,;� to gel :J. ti.p from the \V~alher 

man to be· sure we hJ"c some: other kind of 
weather. besides� l":1in. 

~lfjss Dugger is� another \·ic(im of (CJack thc 

Clipper" and we must say he did (l good' j~b. 
J( IbOks 'finc, ~Lirr· 

NIr. of I. J. H:lllson h;ls rcturned to his p05ition 
in t!)e Ell~~rieertng Dc:p:trtment ;tfter his ye~lr 

leave of ;Ibsence. ,.vc nre gJ:HI to sec him w;"th 

us again. 
Jim Ha'yes has invent~d a ncw shock nbsorner. 

He Weilt'S them� on the bows of his spect:l.:les 
to take the str:lin on the tip of hi~ nose. 

Radio Officer on the Naval Seaplane 
~N-9,. No. 1 A Milwaukee M.\n 
Otis G. St;.lntl., Tenc Haute;tnl) who ~\-.IS r;l,dio 

officer' on' the nav,ll seaplane PN-9, No, i, on 
the·. attumpted Hawaiian.' Bight and who} with 
other· m~mbers	 of the crew, drifted "ith the 
plan'e, '\",hen it became lost in the Pacific OC.....:aD) 
until"lin"lIr; as� it neared ail islond was foanu' 
by a submarine, is at present enjoying a visit 
wlth'his family at 1518, 2nd Ave, Terre Haute. 

'Vi: are elated to announce to Milwaukee 
read~rs) that with recommendations such as being 
a goo'd' christian boy and :l former boy scout, 
M"'. Strantz started his caree,' with the Mil
waukee as Yard Clerk ot Latto on the Terre 
Haute Division, at the early Jge of 17, _ In 
March 1917, he answered the coli of the no:ion 
und entered the� ~er:\·ic.:e of the Na\'y, whcre he 
remainea until� 1919, when he wos hooor3bly 
discharged as 0� Durotion of Wo~ mon, On hi< 
rrl~rri to ci\·jli:ln life" he was given.. :l position 
;1:' '.l\g-cnt J.·t -Co:dmont, where he rem,lined for 
only :1 sbo'l't tim.c :lJld :tg:lin returned to the 
!\";1\-y. \o\'e. :tr~ g-lad to havc had an in~\::rest 

in the. life of thi, worthy· )'oung man Mnd feel 
sure that :t11 Nfilw:mkee employees 'Yilt join 
with us iD'S pyaise of the merits of this yOl1ng 
hero,' . .,' - . 

Iowa (East)� Division and Calmar Line 
J, 1', Raymond 

Irs, flur)' Scampton of \-Iorion m'lde 0 trip 
to nurtc, ·1\lon[. all businc~3 returning \·i:t Salt 

Lake, where she visited 'her sister Mrs, Fleetwood, 
Engr. Harry $c:l.lnpton made a trip to i\'ladiso n ) 

'"Vis. where he yisited wirh his mother !vlrs. 

A. E. Seampton. 

Mr. and- ]\[rs, A. J. Compbell of ;'-'fario:1 
liayC' rClllrncd fl'olll a (eq thy ,"i~jl f./\ 'Chi0S"fl 

where Mr, Campbell submitted to an operation� 
at. the Washington Blvd Hospital. He is ex�
pected to improve rapidly now.� 

Dispatcher and Mrs. 'Willis Jordon of !'-'brion� 
spent most of their two weeks v:1calion. visiting� 
an uncle of Mrs. Jordao's in De""er, Colo,� 

Mr,. Geo, R, Rarnoske of Marion spent her 
vacation visiting friends at ~'Ionticcllo and 
Dubuque, 

Mrs J\iLlrie S: Newkirk, ",ife of J\'ht:hinist� 
Ray Newkirk of Morion pO>sc.d 0\\''')' Oct, 6th� 
following the birth of a b;lby $(\11. Funeral� 
scn'ices \\'ere held in i\oLlrion :llld the rc:n:1ins� 
t:lken to hee fOPllcr home in J\loline, lIt. for� 
burial. The' s)'l11pothy at' :111 ,"a out to the� 
husband and others of the bcreOl'ed fomil)' In� 
their great Joss.� 

E. Earle Edwords, S, C, L:I\\',on ond ,~, R.� 
Barber of Marion spent several days at C:,rl'oll,� 
Iowa, Jttending a meeting of the Grand Chopte,.� 
of Roral Arch Mason"� 

G. R, Rarn06ke, John Pozour, eho, L:lird 
:lIla H:lrold Salisbury were flmong tbose who 
attended the American Legion Convcntio:l in 
Omaha, 

Sympath'y is extended to A,el1t H, E, ROJllsey 
of Oxford Jct in the loss he has sufrered by the 
death of hj~ broth~r Howard \\·ho pa::l$cd away 
Oct: ith, 

Engl'. V./illiall1 Bunfing of ~'Iilcs City 'ii3lted 
:It M:lrion and kft fur Denn."!', Sept. 1irh, 
:lccomp:lnil'd h~' hi$' mother to visir his br;')!her 
Norm:tn and family. 

Soturdoy Sept. 26th, Fronk Spr0E'ue of i\-loriul1, 
cmpJored ~t Arkins Ronnd JiOU$C, fdl out of 
a tree \\·hilc: huntinz IlC:lr P:lr~llt:l. he ~lir1·.~:·crl 

" ~I srriOliS fr;lctu!'C ~}"'f the skllli ;ind \\':IS Ukl~1l 
III:l Ccdar Rapids Hospital \\11("]";: he died ne\t 
Illol·ning-. The funel":d scryi(cs wcre heU at 
l\'b ri 011'" Tucscby nH.:rnjng and (he rClll.1i:l,s wcre 
t:lkell to Grecley \\'here further services 'sere 
held and where thc remains W(TC laid :i\\':I~" 

N11'. Spr:lguc is 5l1n';\'cd by hrs w;te, two d:l'l:rh
tcr~, hilS Illo:hcr :llld sC\'cr:l1 sisters :11l~{ broth~r$. 

t\\ 0 (If whom, Ben :tne! Fred ;'Ire Eng-ineers on 
Ihis Diut. The bcrc;l\:ed f:lmil~' h:l\'e the ~YI11

pathy of 311 the empluyees Oll the di\·i:;ion. 

Lyle Kindig- spent (he \\'er,k cnd in Marion 

Scpt: 29th, "isiting his 1110ther, returning to 
Chicrl:!a i\londav for further ~rl'at!nc.llt ;:It V~':l::h

il1gto,~ nt"d, lio,pitaJ where he will probably 
Hay for a period of 3 to 5 lllonths, t"kin;: 
massage treatments 3nd exercises which are 
~iven him each day. He is ,(tending a :ech
nical school iri Chicago, situated 8 blocks from 
the hospi:al. He walks both "'o)'s each day. 
The Milwaukee Women" Club of Modon keeps 
in close touch with him and is le:1ving nt1thing 
undoo.e to add to his welfare. 

Sum up ot .night whot t1'O\l host done hr dol';� 
And in the morning wh:1t ~hou h:l~t to clo.� 

Dre:::s and \loorCSS thy SOtl.l, lll:lrk dcc:t.y� 
And growth of itj if ,v"'ith ~J.y ...\:Itch, th:lt toO.� 

lk down, [htn \vinu \lP both j $!nce we <;;h:l~l be� 

:\IJ05t surely judged, nnke. thy .1C(lHlnts :I~·rc(".
 

Herbert 

,\Ye did not forget the \\'\·dding, Ruby, we 

I~e-\'er h~:trd of it, Idt:;ll.? did not te:11 lie. G(~Jtgc 

is :I rvtiddk Di\'ll. COHdr, \.... ith hi!' he.1dlluar~ers 

,~t l'e:'rr, the yeung loldy W:IS [rom Ke)':)[on~, liO 

.it \\':1S all up to tht: pre\'ioll$ jewel out \\·d~. 

Ho\\,e\'er we arc plL';I~ed [0 hl.':.ll" or the \\'l'ddin~' 

and extend OHr hc.;lI'ty congr Itul.Hiol1~ to !Yrr. 
:'iIld i'\,ri·s. Gt"orze Fullerton with hc~t wi;hl.'s 
for ycars of ~l;PPY comp:lllio:1Ship. 

H. E. R:1I1He~' rdir.\'l·J Di!'=patcheJ' Jo1' ..I:lll 

:d :\'I:1rioll for twO \\ceks. 

It is distressin.; tfJ notc the f~ct thlt several 
promincDt "old tinle N ~J';Iin employcs are ;:001

~,t'!leci to Ie;l-\'!.: the' service owin.o to defective 

eye sight:: . 

During the' pcriod of Termin:'ll Train i\-Tastcr 
;\f. (::dl:l:;hcr"$ rCel'lll !:i(kncs:3., Surt. fhni;.11l 

$/'OIN3HOllRS
~WJIH(JUEER, 

!l!fu~!!{~1fh.n<W>',�
a ma.tch bo:oi:, broaght J. A. WiJ1huns . 

~g~e:~~~r~d~J;.kfrJ:~.J~~:~ ~~'eSl% Iir 
in one day-J. W. Cronk $51 in cn hour! '. 
The. demand is enormous-20 million people want this 
ama.zing invention the instant they see it. 

You can make $~50 to SMO a month in full or'spare 
time. And now the invenlor vllil senu you a. sample at 
his own ri~k. Write to J. A. SlrslisitY,P5JO Str:lnsl;y
Duilding, Pukwaua, South Dnkot3._ 

Montana 
Ea!thquake 

Pictures 

At Tunnel No.' 8� 
C.-'M. & St. P. R.� 

5x7 Size $4.00 
Per Dozen 

Unmounted 

10x23 Panoramas 
$2.00 Each 

31Ax51h' 
$1.50 a Dozen 
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and Asst. Supt. Gibson called at the hospital 
at Couneil Bluffs to see him, at that time his 
condition was so critical that it was thought 
doubtful if he would ,pu II through, after a 
brief visit they bade Mike Good bye 'and asked 
ii there was anything that they could do for him, 
if so they would be glad to do it, Mike replied 
\"igorously, "Yes, there is, I want 3 Or 4 mOre 
tracks in Council Bluffs Yard," needless to say 
the ('grim rc.lpcr)) has been defeated and M. G. 
is again «bossing the job.)) 

iI'lr. 1ll1d Mrs. R. L. Taylor have returned 
from an extended visit in Naches, Washington 
with Rev. L. M. St.l"!" and family and with 
Mr. Taylor's brotl,cr A. R. Taylor and his wife 
in Great Fall" Mont. 

Operator W. H.' Kesting and family of 
Marion spent two weeks in lVlihvaukec vi::,iring 
relatives. 

Agent J. R. Harding of Wheatlanu was aw"y 
on a vacation. W. D. Schesser Tclieving. 

Condr. John Higgins of Monticelo WaS away 
several days visiting friends in Chicago and 
i'yIarion. 

Pat Hines who has served as roundhouse 
foreman at Maquoketa for the Milwaukee 
railroad for the laS! fifty one years, is believed 
to hold the recoru for long anu 'continuous 
service among the roundhouse m~n in lowa. 

Hines came to lVIalltloketa on March 2nd 
1847, to take the roundhouse job. He says he 

,� did not want the po('ition, as this place m:lrked 
the end of the road and the job ,vas not -con
sidered a desirable one. 

The yCars went by) however, and unable to_ 
ftcr Jny am.: to relieve him, he could j10t hceJ 
the lure of jobs in other places. Each after
noon at 4.30 he goes on' the job and works 
until rporning. Many times 'he' works double 
shl fts wh('1) husiness js brisk. 

Ilines is 7,~ years old and' unmarrieJ. H~ 

diJ nlJt wanl this latter fact mentio'ned ;IS he 
f('urf< the \\'l',l1l('Jl 'Illight bother him, During 
his long scr\'it:e he ILlS had only t\\O ditf~rent 

boanlillg places. 
He has enloyed only, aile long vacation and 

that was seventeen years ago) when he vi"ited 
his old home in Irdand. 

Passenger Brakeman Walter E. WiIlett on 
Trains No-. 7 0: 8 ha; taken an indefinate lea,ve 
of ab:::elhT o.\) ai,;count of his health. 

Extra Passenger Hartung has rdu-;'neJ I u· his 
hQlI1e ill Chicago after doing extra work on the 
Davcnport-Savanna rUIl for several we~ks. 

Passenger Brakeman J-l. W. Orvis spent a 
few lhlys in Kansas City 011 business. 

Train Baggageman Ed. M. Taylo.. spent 
s~vcral' days in Rockford, III. visiting his 
n.' la ti VC$. 

, Condr. Wm. A. Brubaker spent several d"ys� 
~t his old home in Perry. W. 1. Fal'l'el reliev�
ing on Nos. 4 & 19 between Marion and� 
Chicago.� 

Passenger Brakeman H. R. Perrin has re�
surried work .on the Davenport-Savanna run� 
"fter bei ng off several weeks work ing for the� 
Pl'l1sion Bureau.� 

Condr. Steve A. Parmenter has resumcJ WInk� 
on the day service' train after heing off Juty� 
for several months On account of his health.� 

Passenger Trainmen, G. A. Larkin, j. G. 
Larkin, F. A. Dougherty, Lee Tucker, A. F. 
Hutchins and R. A. Armstrong were in atten
dance at the Logio'n Conven'tioil in Omaha. 
All report orie glorious time. 

Aberdeen Division 
N. M. R. 

A preliminary meeting was held in Supt. 
l-Ell's office at Aberdeen Friday eYening, Oct. 
9th, preparatory to organizing the Aberdeen 
Chapter of the Milwaukee Woman's Club.. The 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. J. E. Hills and 
about thirty-five were in attendance. Arrange-
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ments were made to entertain Mrs. Byram, 
Mrs. Kendall and others who will be at Aberdeen 
October 14th, to perfect the organization of the 
local chapter. 

Len Mashek says that he will have to quit 
smoking unless Pittsburgh wins another game 
of the World Series, 

Jack Seiler has put his Ford in the Hospital 
where an operation will be performed on the 
timer with a view' of elimin,"ating the prescnt 
"StcJcly by Yerks." oper<ltion. 

Ed. Holtz asks that someone 2;ivc him a IlC\V 

pipe lor Christmas as his present pip~ is getting 
so strong it \vanders ;'l\vay at times. 

Hunting is on in full blast, but no record 
bags are reported. The heavy rains 01' June 
orowneJ the young prairie chickens out in the 
10(t-tIities where they have bccn plentiful durin.;' 
p;lst Sl.'aSOllS ~l.lld it was Jwcessary to get out 
<Juitc a ",<lys to fUll jnto chickens tl 0 v.... Nortb· 
ern Ducks seen1 to qe moving south consiJe-rabie 
earlier than in past seasons and are nat very 
plentiful. Pheasant season opens Oct. 30th 
and runs four days in Brown county and fifteen 
days in Spink county. There are plenty of 
Pheas:lnts in the country and the open season 
should aHord ple,ity of sport to the nimrod". 

Viola Dicstler of the Supt)s office nl'.lCle her 
usual week end trip to Minneapolis-Begins 
to look seriuus. . 

The baseball season is now over and the fana 
arc giving their attention to football. A~er.:!~e!l 

High' School ond Northern Normal School b0th 
have first class tC;lnlS which VI ill atloru plenty of 
<.'xcitelllC'nt to the fans" 

Charles Capon, .formerly Chief Clerk to the 
Divi'sion Storekeeper was a recent vi'3itor .at 
Aberdeen. Mr. Capon is now locatcu in [he 
General Storekeeper's office at Milwaukee. 

Mr. Amos spent a few days in Chicago 
recently visiting his daughters and getting 
acquainted with his ncw son-in-law. 

The goll' links have c10seJ for the oeoson 
and the fans arou'nu the depot have again come 
do\\'n to earth. 

Mr. H. K. KI'ohn, Roaumaster at Minneapolis 
was a welcome visitor at Aberdeen. Mr. Krohn 
was formerly Roadmaster on the Aberdeen 
Divn. and everY,one was glad to see him· again. 

Ronny from the Store Dept. was hunting 
la~t \...~eek, did not have ,"cry good luck, all hI:' 
came ba~k with ,,-as a cold. 

Chi.cago Terminal Doins 
C"y E, Sampson 

Things just happen so fast around this neck 
of the woods that we can't keep up making 
notes of everything. Last month we reported 
Lee Smith going to' Galewood "nd R. P. Hayes 
taking charge of the J3ensenvil1e yard, but here 
in just one short month Hayes has taken ano'~her 

position somewhere and Smith is back on his 
old job. 

Switchman Albert Tompkins who had the 
misfortune to fal1 from the top of a car a year 
ago last Septemb<.'1' h;ls so far rrcovl'l' ....d that 
ht' h"s been rele"seu hy the Dr. to do light 
\I ark. AlJ employees glad to see AI among us 
again and hope he is now immune from J.ccidcllts 
of that nature. ' 

"Aint we human bcins queer." Now if we had 
a nice little Ford that could pass up a big 
touring car and some of our friends menti()l~ed 

it in print) do you suppose we wO,uld get peev~J? 

Not on your tintype, but we won(t do it :lg;iin 
unless the little Ford take::, ;JllOther "5purf ;1I1d 

passes us up some ~ay il1 our waJkam"Jbik 
then look out for further mention of facts. 

Rccently while conversing with our SiLler 
Toned Oper.tor, and having finished 'aid con
versation a J1CW voice broke in on the. phonc 
with "Another party w;.;r~ts yOtl Sir) just a minute 
please." And such a voice, put one in lnillu 
of the nllisic of a lwrp and a strange voi·.::e too. 

Being somewhat bashful we asked no questions, 
but learned later that is was only Margaret the 
relief operator at Galewood. Good morning 
Glory. 

Last month we made mention of the "big 
catch" Billie Doyle made at the summer resort, 
(not fish either) but in some way it ,missed 
the editor's eyes and d,id not appear in print. 
We are 'informed nOw that Wm. is having his 
c"r all fixed up' for long trips and' 'still Cedar 
Rapids is not so awful far away. 

'Nell we mentioned th~ fact a couple Of 
months back th~t Miss LaVell of'Supt. Whitings 
office had taken a trip to the Canadian Coast 
seeking pleasure. Oh me, Oh' my, what a ~ur

prize we got the other day when we asked for 
joe to get a few items for our magazine and 
we were informeu that the trip had made a 
wonderful change in thc little stenographer) '50 

much so thelt it h<ld even changeu her name, 
'and her reside'nce from Chic~go to Seattle, 
Washington. Well as we said before Joe never 
woulu give us any items to put in the maga
zine and she didn't change her methods any 
in this, C;lse. 

G. E. Sampson attended the funeral of eng
ineer Wm. Wilson at Milwaukee this mO:lth. 
Mr. Wilson had been a Milwaukee employee for 
loony years and like his father-in-law, Herman 
Hartwell, died in the harness. Mr. Wilson died 
suddenly after he had completed his days work 
<lnd was on hioS way to his church to attend the, 
weekly prayer meeti,ig, while Mr. Hartwell 
dil·J several years ago \~hile 011 his \\'<lY to work 
in the Milwaukee Shops. The ftoral offerings 
showed th"t Mr. Wilson was highly esteeme::! 
among his co-workers and one that will be 
rt1isscd. 

It doesn't pay to wash a bran new suit of 
overalls and' jacket and hang out on the line 
to be Jeft over night, especially jf you liVe 
close to the tracks where the Weary Willies 
hang out. For further proof ask LaVei'll 
Smethurst, he knows. 

Yawning 
(To tlte Tune 0/ Yearni1tg) 

Yawning all thru the day, 
Th"t's all you ever do. 
Y;l~ning 'til you "Hit the Hay» 
A"iier the dreary day is thru, 
N o'w the reason why you yawn 
When you come to work next morn, 
1s 'ause your "Goodnight" is too long 
I know for I'm yawning too. 

The "Dizzy Crew" of Gatewood, 

We regret very much the bss of our A No.1 
Timekeeper Joseph Hyl)es. He was promoted 
to the position' of Chief Clerk at Galewood. 
All that we can s"y is that Galewood ha5, a 
very'goo'd man in Joe; Good Luck Joe keep 
it up. 



'Arthur Trus],ill.ski Ita, taken -the placc of 

"Durn Joe. 
Mr. H, R. Abraharl, A. M. M,. returned to 

the office after an ·absen.ce of 30 days, most of 
which time was spent in the. hospital. 'Ve arc 
Yery glad to havc him back with us. 

M, M, Brewer,. our Chief Clerk just left on 
his vacation. Wc hope he has a good time. 
'Ve arc wondering what kind of a £sh story 
he will have for us on his return. 

Machinist John Burianck was seen going into 
a drug store in Galewuod the other day, Some
une full owed him in and for three hours he 
talked to the druggist. Finally the druggist 

said "NoY 
Assistant foreman Pat Carey .i ust returned 

from his vacation, When asked where the fish 
were that he caught he replied "We didn't bring 
any home because we -threw back everytbing 

!Jnder 25 Ibs!' 
Machinist Norman Burns was granted ;l thiri"y 

,Jay leave of absence:. He is making a tour of 
the East in his machine. Let's hope it's nut 
". Ford or Chevrolet. Good Luck Norman. 
Don't forget the souvenirs. 

Caller R. Richerson returned a few days 
ag.o from his vacation which he spent at" 
Columhus} Wisconsin and vicinity.. He recei ..... ed 
;1 'great welcome upon .his return. 

J think the following two linc.s werc written 

1'0'1' Pipe Fitter Lyle Kuhn:
,"They say'". Shiek has got a lCit uf tbem 

but Pin as good, I claim 
J have no tcnt of Orient, but I fet th~m 
. -. just the same." " 

He's good looking too g-irl~) now's your 
chance. . ' 

We thought we would lose our noi:~r In
spector Wm. lucas when he was sent to Ja<kson, 
Minn. to take a position therc, but he returned 
to :us within fOllr days. Glad to. see you back 
Bil!. . 

Union Street News 
-;l'hc i.lctions of ';J. great many individuals 

around Union Street have becn so eccentric 
and puzzling lately that it waS thought advisc. 
"ble to l,ave a physician make a thorough 
diagnosis of the employees, individually and 
coUectively. ., 
,A committee had difficulty in securiag 

physician with sufficient knowledge and ex-" 
perience 'to properly conduct an important in
vestigation of this kind, however, after consider
ing' the Mayo' Brothers, and Dr. Loernz, it was 
finally decided to turn the entire office fprce 
u~'er to Dr. Warrcn D. Van Hausen, A. 13., 
C. D., E. F., G. H., for a thorough examination" 

Needless to say, some startling conditions 
were revealed. A portion of the D actor's report 
IS 'given below. 

'''After making a very careful observation I 
fi~d, what..seems to' be several typical clases of 
'Laydoughonurnagis' (mostly gu,,"s). This is 
a very serious and chronic disease only present 
in' the male. It is characterized hy high fever 
and sweats, swcat. uSliaJly occuring aftcr the 

patient 'has' laid a ·ten .spot· on a horse that has 
man...ged. to struggle in last. Incurable-;l1th-· 
ough a. lite copy of· Racing' Form has heen 
known to give temporary relief 

Another" co'ndition ven·· prevalent ill the male 
" 'Gridironoptosis' Epidc;nic during the Fall 
montbs. An - exceedingly debilitating dis~ase, 
etology of which· is very obscure-acute alta<ks 
geneJ\ally on Saturday afternoons. Duration 
is very prolonged--pne attack does not confer 

'mmllnity. 
.. '.Jscwthis Junkia'-this. deadly d;sea&e makes 
:.:lJ}oearancc only.·Jn the female and is character
i;~c! b,Y a te~dancy towardB crocheting, hem
stitchi·ng, embroidery, shower. and hope cbests. 
Nothing can be done for it in the early stages, 
llU!: if, will (~,'enttlalJv run its course nod in
~'/<iti;bl)- this COE.diti~lj of ten1pOlar~~- diligence 

immedialdj' uisappears afttr "t;1<: hOlleymooJJ 
and never reocwrs.. One attack always confers 
immunity. 

We're' glad to heal' that's aH there is the 
matter with us Doc. We were 'afraid it was 
over work or somcpin. 

As.a 'result oJ the wet feet prevalent during 
the' last few weeks there has been a noticcable 
shortage of linen. The four horseman havc 
cornered all the available handkerchiefs and 
napkins ;n the nearhy storts and restaUr;(llt~, 

One of the hurseman, Nose)' Skelton, was seen 
coming out the back door of the Model Lunch 
the other dar with " table cloth under his :lun. 

Two old employees around l!nion Street, 
passed away during thc later part of September. 

Mr. E. L. Cunningham, une of the company's 
uldest employees, died on September.29th. He 
was 72 years old ;.lnd his ser\'icc record dates· 
hack to 1S6~, when hc starteu wurking as a 
CHrprntt"r at Sun Prairie; Wifi(.ull.$in. I-It: was 
c'JlllLceted ".ilh Ihe Bridge auu Building depart
ments of the LaCrosse and lHinois Di "i"))J)" 
until 19.1.2, when he was trall,ferred to Union 
Street. He upe;'ated the electric crane in tbe 
Morgen Street Yard until ~1 Ehort time ago, 
whe~ his health gavc out and ,he waR forced to 
retire. Mr. Cunningham had a gTl.:,,,t many 
friends ~llld··lw will be mi~sed hy ~dl who knew 
hi\ll. 

]v1r. J~l:-. .... ph TinJleYl ~llolher ]\'lilwJ.ukec "etc:.., 
"n, died ou Scptember 25th ~t. the age of 76. 
He entered the ~ervi<:e of the company in 1881 
"S a t>ainter at the Elgin Granite Pit. From 
there he. went to the B. & n. Department of 
'tbe Iowa Divisio'n, where he worked from 1882 
un'til 1901, when he was transferred to Chicago. 
He worked as clerk and chief clerk to the 
District Carpenter in tbe Union Depot and at 
Westel'll Avenue frol11 1901 until 1918 and then 
came to l'nion Street. His many friends in 
and aruund Chicago are sorry to heaT of his 
de;ath. 

}:A:-rclirc Oet()lwr 1st, Rill· Coy \\"JS :lppoint
cd fore/mil of Teffersun SU:ret Yard while 
Charley Wuldt I~ft Jefferson St to become 
:foreman of Morgan St. Yard. E"eryone scems 
to be satisfied. 

Silent Fat Burns is lusing weight on Walter 
Hayes' old joh as uut freight correction clerk. 
WaIt~r has given tip railroading for the more 
upli fting occupation of teaching the Jiddle. 

Kitty Kramp hau a miscellaneons ~hower 

for Ann Holland at her home on September 
19th. They gave Ann everything frail!. tbe 
morning paper to a statue of Bachus. All sbe 
lltt-'ds to 8t.art hOllsekeeping llUI,\ is ;)_ (;..Ill npcn~r. 

,\Ve uuderstand ·Honk Fate is going South. 
...linn Holland was the recipient of a. 50 piece 

set of \Villiam Rogers si !;env<) re, Oct. i 5th~ 
The gift ,,:as give!, by the UlOion Street. employees 
i/1 honor of her wedding wbich took place 
Oct. 17th. They also exte!lded her their bost 
wishes fat a happr hon~ymoon and clom.::stic 

c:areer, 
Here'::; ~()!lH: lllOl'C news flOW the CC'rll~r, 

Lieul. .JCIOc\\ itl. hal' put his Joe'l in it again. 
Th;!' riJllf' ir i:; tJboIJt. a !cccnt trip 1.0 Minnea... 
1'1.li \\hidl.. p.-'~',IJ1red ;11 J rlca~:,l"'f. !'\tUfn trip 
jn ~0111rany or ny€." other re-ople. 

'fhr uext tim.~ it is J.lfy;,:,ssary to cJll for I!dl' 
at T, I'lT Hautc. ['!LJ.r!ie ',,"ill plee"E l~,Il 0-'1 a 

:111,111 with. 12 ):cal·· .. ~xpcriel1c;C'. 
Jusl why it was necessary. to call UJ! Mul!. 

llOlIand' and Wolff to escort the chiMs to 
Kansal:: ·Citv'. is some:w·hal beyond ··our ·knowlcdge4 
Anyway ou'r' l'~ad carried 25 of them and 2 fro"m 
our office 111akes 27. 

H an vane h.IS , r;'iend th,,'. wO'lid like l'J tdh 
a pos!ti~n a-s crosi5ing man) kindly caD o'n (, E, 
Kirtland. 'We are informed that hc would 
prefel' employing aile who has had expcr;l~1Ce 

'-:-t~ ':"1 laih-,,. ,"1\ "ho,-, Tf'/,>,lio'j (~ir,lprn·ll:r't< \l!'I'r1 

llot ..a-.pp"lj'. 

Our He\\ s is that the cxcursioD.' lrains to 
M.inneapolis hav'c been discontinued. This 
makes it bad for some of us a!though .pefhaps 
we w111 get a chanee at the next',,· Kansas City 

trip. 
If there were six men sitting all 'the bench 

awaiting conference, who would get ~ preference? 
Ask Lieu!. Kandybe. He kn~ws. , .

We understand that MrS. J. J. King, wife 
of Se~l'ge"nt P. J. King is convalescing in. the 
I'uspital. Herewith hest wisheR' for her speedy 
recovery. 

Sergeant Wolff of Captain Ki1beig's' ·office. 
SJ)-8 he's only " Sergeant now, but wait until 
he grows up he'll be just as snlart as Lieut.' 
MI111holl~nd, his boss. Don't get ·the impression 
hc'. under 16 bec"use he gees letters f roO) 
Wauso.u with hearts a!,u cupids' a'll' over the 
en velupe. ' 

S. M. Ealit 
R..G. E. 

Oq SUllday, Septcmber 26th, empluyes of the 
Store . Department and their families e'njoyed a 
picnic at Pine Lawn, neal' Grand Meadow. 
Therc were about sixty persons present and it 
\Vat> a big' day for all-'twas a revel· iIi. eat~ 

(1)1(-1 P}<:iY. Someonc has suggested a weiner 
nlast for ,,11 Milwaukee Employes at Austin, 
but unless t.;on1ething is .don-e pronto 011r wein,r 
roa't \\·ill ha'''e to be a sleigh ride. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Knceskctn at 
St. Olaf Hospital, Austin, Minn., a ,all, Ronald 

Dwight. 

Earl Cooley has resigned his posltlOn as 
Checker uf freight at Austin and I'0ne to Cali!
ornia where be will make his future home. 
The vacancy made by Mr. Cooh;y'R -rcsignation 
has been filled by Fred Smith. ' 

Frieda Catlin, Store Departnient Stenogra
pher, celebr"ted her "sixtecl)tb" birthd'ay' on 
October 22nd. 

MI'. Gerald Jarvis, \\ho hJt' hecfl making 
daily visit, to tbe Milwaukee Offices-for" the 
past few: lllonths ill searcb of news fOI' the 
Austin Daily Herald has resigned his position 
to accept a po'itioll at Little Falls, Minn. 
Everyone \"ishes Mr. Jarvis success in' .. his new, 
work. 

Mr. and Mr.. Lewis Kaiser entertained 
sixteen Store Department employes and frienns 
at their homc Frida)' evening, .October 9th. 
Progressive "500" was played. High score was 
made by W. J. Beckel, whu was 'awaTded :1 
'niniaturl', "C. M, & St, P." ·train, ~'\~hich lH~ 

contemplates turning OFcr tq his emp16y~r,\vhcll 
he is through playing -'''ith it. 

Wm. Holm alOd family va'cationen in Mil
waukee the week; of September 20th, where the)' 
visited with Mrs. Holm's two sisters. Bil! also 
visited .the Store Department Headquarters and 
incide!ltally dropped in 'for -a visit with Jack 
LaMonte on the way' home. He says Jack ha' 
a rompl~te -line: of .1Tlodern an·d witt.y sayingn 

and rntertained him rOJ·ally lor two "olid 
hours. 

l>i"i-:i'll1. Sto!'>(~kr:rper Hano1;'cr and Local Store:
b,T' ". 'V. J. U,.'"dy and Vi, j. Beckel, attcnd
ed the annual ::itorekeepcrs Staff Meeting a' Iii
\' "'"h~ on October 21st, 22nd and .23rd; 

On... Tuesel'ay, Octohrr 6th, Supel'ihten.-lent 
Me)'er went to LaCrosse, where he ioi.r<.ed the 
following gent!eme" 'wh'o, were~aking all 

inspection trip o,-er the Milwaukee; MT. H. :/<:" 
Byram, Mr, B. B. Greer, Mr. f '1': Gillick, 
Mr. O. N- Harsrad"Mr" 'J.,. K. Si!lro,·. Mr,' 

c::. F. Lc" eth, a.nn Mr. W. H" Pen6r"d. Tlrr 
trait! travc1,:;.d Q\'er the 5, M. Division to Aust!n , 

arriving here earl)' on the morning of October 
i'tll. At Austin Mr. W. M. Weidenhamer a"d 
MI'. J, It Fostrr ll)ined lh.~ 1',1rh' ~lll;J ~t rJJlll' 

'p",i.ii~rj 'j Jicn~ \,-; IvliuIi.":::O:}-,-;!is. 



It has been· rumored. that Jerome Waters was etc., included, $40.00. W·hat's the matter with' 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
General Commission Merchants 

SPECIALTIES 
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GAME,� 

FRUITS AND. VEGETABLES� 
Hotels, Clubs. Restaurants� 
and Dining Car. Supplies� 

72-74 W. South Water St. CHICAGO� 
PHONES: Central 0640·0641·0642 & 5103� 

Free-PATENTS Booklet 
Highest References 

. . - Prompt ness As
sured-Best Res·.11ts. Send drawing Or modelfol exami
na.tion a.nd report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

644 G 5t,eet .Wa,hingtoo, D. C. 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the 
use of only 35 lbs. per engine per 
month. 

B.A Anti.Foaming� 
Chemicals� 

Stol) foaming and priming in the lightest� 
watars by the use of only.one pound� 

to 8.000 gailons of water� 
evaporated.� 

r The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigao Ave. CHICAGO 

BUCKEYE� 
CAST STEEL YOKES� 

A si'ngle Integral Cast.ing designed t.o 
meet fundament.al requirements for 
A. ·R. A. car design.

Confo.rms to A. R. A. Specifications for 
Grade. "E" steel.' 

THE BUCKEy'E STEEL CASTINGS CO.� 

COLUMBUS, OHIO� 
New Yorl<~Chtcago·St.P,ul.Loui,vlllc-LollduD
 

WE are Miners and Ship
pers of ,Pine Ridge, 

,St.' Bernice and Essanbe~ 

Coals. 

5000 tons daily produc
tion from. West Clinton 
District, Indiana. 

Write for p,i<;es 

BINKLEY COAL CO. 
1924 Burnhan Bldg. 

CH IC,AG 0 

, FirSl National Bank BIde., Mason City, I•. 
SecurilY Bldg.. Miooeapolis, .Minn. 
Mey'er-Kiser Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

out hunting the· first day of the season and got 
the limit of "chickens." Jerome says his "ew 

·German Polict Dog: is good 'at pointing chickens 
but tlllshcs them,. aod he thinks the dog would 
be much belter for Ducks. 

On Wednesday, October 7th,. about eighty-five 
ladies met at the Y. W. C. A. Club Rooms at 
Austin, Minn. for the purpose of organizing 
a Milwaukee Women's Club. A social hour 
W.1S enjoyed·frorn·4:00 P. M. until 5:00 1'. M., 
:I ftn which luncheon was served. Mrs. E. A. 
Meyer was appointed Chairman of the meeting. 
The ladies enjoyed listening to talks on "Or
ganization" given by Mrs. H. E. Byram, Mrs. 
Grant Williams, Mrs. Carpeoter Kendall and 
Mrs. Sc6!t. It was voted to organize a club 
at Austin and the Chairman a·ppointed a nomi"at
\n!!"commttec consisting of 1'Vlrs. F. M. Valentine 
Mrs. lIarry Howard, Mrs. ll. G. Dimmitt, 
Mr•. Geurge Campbell. and Mrs. August Oa)))l1I. 
/I. committee consisting. of Mrs. Bert McGee, 

• Mrs. Frank Holmes and Mrs W. Smith was 
appointed to arrange for the date and meeting 
place of the next meeting: 

On the 9th day of September 1925, Section 
For.eman Pat Traynor of Eastoll) ivlinn, passed 
mvay at his home after an illness of nearl}' 
tv.-v years. tiJ~atJ) h~J· bl:cn in the l:ll1pliJj of 
tIn.; JV[ihvaukce Railway at "various timl:s since 
he was fourteen' years of age. He h:ld been 
Section ·Forel~an at E:lston and Delavan con
tinuously since 1893. He was always a faithiul 
worker and was known as one of the best Iore
mal! on the system. 

Margaret Dunbar has retunied to work .. fter 
a month's visit with "her "sister and brother-in
law, Mr. and. Mrs. L. Irish of Hurley, N. 
Mexico. 

On Monday, October 5th, the:Superintendent's 
Office at Austin \,'as a cloud of sinoke. There 
was also evidence of someone having been c:lting 
candy. Inve~tigarion proved that lhe GlU3e of 

·all this disturbance "'as ihe arrival of a new 
baby girl, Ruth Ellen, at the home of aliI' Chief 
Clerk 011 the previous dol" Mother and Babe 
'~rc JoinS" nne. Mr. WunJerlich's mather is 
here from Dubuque, Ia. to sec that the baby gets 
the proper· start. in life. 

·Traveling Accountant LadJrope is making a 

check of the S. M. Division- Accounts. If 
there are no notes in the magazine next month 
':"-it's his fault. . 

"M. C. B. Gossip" 
"L~e" 

. Frederick Andrews gave an exhibition uf the 
proper way to shuffle along if onc \vcre \v~a.r

ing snow shoes, the day he worc rubbers two 
si;,,;es too big for his shoes". "The exhibition w<:nt 
along with perfect co·ordination until Frcderick 
tried to make th"e stairs two stair:; at a time. 
Then one rubber shot off, out, and under the 
stairs, whereupon Frederick gave an exhibition 
of another great outdoor sport, that of m:mn

tain climbing, and gracefully climbed over the 
railing and down the nice gooey bank, return
ing triumphantly with his prize. 

If the football team of Marquette Uni"criity 
knew ho\\· they were jl1~ol1\·cnien(jl1g ,Tulia 
Ba"rrows, J ,am sure they would win a few games 
so that she could even up on her bets: Bnt ot 
that, we oil agree ·that she bore the loss of four 
pounds of candy at one time·,· very br~v61y, 

and it didn't shatter her f~ith in Mal"juette 
a particle. 

The,. pickpockets who' pjcked Mr. Wible's 
pockets certainly got slim pickings, just 30cts'. 
But· then they ·had no ooe but themselves to 
blame for with prices at the height they. are at 
pr·esent, anyone knows th~t a man with his 
·arms full of bundles couldn't possibly have " 
b"Jlk roll in his pocket. 

For Sale, One Radio, Loud Speaker, Bat~ery, 

it, Weber? 
Mr.Barndt has jnst found" dairy written by' 

a relative ninety years ago, when this party 
came from Pennsylvania to Milwaukee. ·He 
left Pennsylvania on April 6, 18~6 and arrived 
in Milwaukee on September 1st. It took from 
the 10th of Augu't to the last of September to 
come from Detroit to· Milwaukee, by W':ly of 
the Great Lakes. One item of interest. i. that 
tbey went ten miles to sec an entcrtJinrnt....-nl. 
He me1ltions Mcquonico and Fnrt Atkinson 
\va}' back iu [836. Wonder if ,he knew people 
would read his diary 90 years . later, ot' .f he 
had any intimation that the trip he nl<1de in 
fi"e months would some day be made in ~nty 

four hours. 
Mr. JUlleau is touching two extreme' w!liilc 

on his vacation. The forepart of hi, holiday 
\V;lS 9pent in sunny Florida and Cub;,t) wh.tk 
tlte latt~r part is being spellt 011 a huntin; trip 
in the woods of ·Winnipeg. 

Lillian Skobis Itas returned to work after 
being away on three month's lea.vc of ab,e;1cc
and \\·e arc glad to have her back with us agoin. 

I understand Emma Wagner will lc<..lvc on a 
le.lve of absence in a short rime and th~ll. silO 
will spend it in fbrida. We will certainly 
miss her, but hope she enjoys her visit there. 

Bad Land Echoes 
"Bill, Mike' 

Now fall has come, the wind blows chill 
.:-.nd slock: seeks shelter neath ~l;c hill) Shivl'rj11tr 
while the [3ill and sleet, covers their backs like 
a wel sheet. munching a bit as they drift alonti 
shivering more as they drift ~_l!ong, Jrifting 
along like ships at sea with nothing to guide 
their destiny. Drifting ever before the wii1J,· 
leoving the old scenes far behind. Little they 
do and little care just to be drifting on some
where. Many of us are just the' Gam~, ev~r 

61'ifling without an aim, just to be going r)n anJ 
01l stopping a ..."hile, then OJ) anon. ){lbWll ny 
tile winds tk.lt nevt:r n:st scattered likl: d1iltr, 
now cast} now west. Knowjng no home, no 
place to stay, drifting and drifting day by day. 
The huntin"g season" sc~son now j:i past, slrange 
things happene'tl v.hile it di-d j~st. rYlikc vVood, 

Bill Leaf and Crowl~y too, with Worix went·to 
bag <l" fev..·. They ("Dmped at sOJnc aballdollcJ 
shack, good things to cat each one did pack; 
into the cellar under the home, they placed th" 
eats \.... hile hunting grouse, but hunger at last 
drove them back) to take a sip aild eat a snack. 
lnto the cellar !'vlike vVood went to fetch the 
drinks and nourishment, "but up he came with 
tace so white, hair st<lllding lip, and. all affright, 
Speechless he crept upon .the 11001', the whik he 
watched that cellar dOOL Bil: Leaf and vVorix 
big and strong, knew that there must be SOllle
thing wrong, but neither vcnturcJ to go ncar 
cell." steps,whiJe from their rear Art Crowley 
peeped \vith staring. eyes, wondering whom to 

deputize. (it might be well to mention now) 
that Art is quite a sleuth. Some how he's' 
earned himself some little f;ume, catching sOfnc"' 
culprits just the same, as if he were a regular 
guy with blood hound nose anJ watch' dog eye. 
He'd ,ent for boots to hit the trail of evil fulks 
(and also quail.) These bUQts were corning 
C. O. D. and were to reach up to his knee. Now 
in hismaiJ a Slip was placed, the C. O. D. Art 
p;lid in haste ;}nd opened lip the box to find ·not 
tlle high boots for which he pined, but empty 
b-ott!es ~nd a st~r on which was etched, "Sleuth 
beyond par." By this time Mike's regained his 
speech and grabbed his shotgun by its breech, 
then down the celJa I' he did hie, resolved to 
kill the thing or die, took careful aim, pulled 
the trigger, wjshed his gun was ten times bigger. 
Bnt when the smoke had cleared away he founn 
hc'ct shot-not common prey, but copper boiler 
food and all, set riddled neal' the cellar woll. 
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Mike .ay. he thought it wa,s a snake, wa~ sure 
he: heard its rattles shake, but Crowley-once 
more slt'Jth supreme claimed' Mike was having' 
a bad dream. Art found tracks in the cellar 
dirt,. his sellSt: of smell being- alert, pronounced 
mem pack rat tracks, and then told how he knew 
tbey were, you ken. The season opened and 
all start, in all directions they depart to get a 
me" of dudi or hcn and thell come right back 
home again. I hear ((Judge" Starbuck thought 
lh>t he would better off with' le''''ned men be 
a"d chose thr brains of this here town, to 'go 
with him and shoot 'hens clown. I hear that 
whc.:n· thC" d:-.y was done tltt: '«Jurlgete;" bunch 

l:OlJld sho,," but ont:, while. cQJnl1lon folks with 
COhU\lOll brain gC1t tJl~ir f'tIl IJuota just lhe SfJlllC~ 

) 11 this here world ,"ch ha' his pli.ce, and 
co.mJnon clay' is no disgrace, but \"'h~n it gn7,CS 

;'It the SUIl it sO"l1lctimc.s· gets pretty well done. 
Art GrothL" and Jvtik(: \Voud .\\Tllt Ol,lt (0 take 
.1 HJOClK .'('(" rouqd :xoout. .'\rt ~\\·C.lrs 1H.:'1t lll"ver 

t~O iJS'Jiu lhc n:;l~ull \\ hy~-kt lIlC l·;.:plain. 'rile 
rhiditHti 1k,'" VI', pile by ()\l(~ ,\rt :111\1 rvl ike 
th~ught, ('WOI\'t \\'~:, !J:l\ c fUll." But t\\'dv~ 
&::lUSC Rh'r'lls will h~nJly {It :l sjxtC:Ctl ilJll , tbcy 
botb adroit, " lVlil1cr' lI;lJl'sl;li thuught he wuulJ 

.;;:c:,~ ::to ftw (hicks for himself) you bel. Gets to 

.~ ~p,ond/"fel1ce rllnning thi'ough) line. dividing 
~h~' p;jrt~~~s t\\'o,' J\tilier :tsks f;lrn1CI'l ,"1\11:1)' 1 
~hoot thc'ducks [ finu :)!Oll!t this routc?» The 
f;i'~n\(:i" ;111~\~'cJTd H\,CS'; and "':io) lU til is l)jce 'pond 
1Viill'l'l' U';l'S ::(0, Thc uucks ~q'n;' :Jlf on t'other 
sidc'of the 1inc fencc' rh;.It oiJ' ul"idc this pond 

-, ill t\\:.o. 'fleit Millcr shllt until he'd shot down' 
qllite a lut., Aild 110W frum over YUI1Jer hill 
:l f:,rmcr (Omcs \\ Jeh ugly wilJ and t·;JI,es the 

duck. II"it J\lillrr shui, orders Miller from 00' 
'-this l'lot,.so ,,,hat t.:;tll Miller do or S:IY Ollt t:';lvds 
dUf'kle:;s then away. l'\'c something good th:tt' 
I. musl tcll ab"lit Carl Staben. .It b"i'e1l tlrat 
Carl wcnt hunting, as folks du and shot at du,ks 
til at never fJew. lie shut and shot, thcn .11Ot 
$OmC-11l0rC until he'd shot up l:is whole storc of 
zheHs, and when he went to see how mony he 
had shot, 'by gee, he found that they were all 
decoys: What do )'uu think of that; eh, boys? 
Phil White ana Georg<: and Joe d"ove, out 10 

shoot' some, ,ducks they'd heard about. "No 
clal,chc hally" hea'd them ~"y, same old t;ll~ 

told every dar: ' nClll" Cale.v says, alld well he 
m:J~', '() dor~'t Jik'l: Jilek) n:ot :LI1Y d:ly, but give 
llll' ,d'lCks s'll 1 'C~ll: ("at' Illy iill l1f ,!!:"(wd J:lrk) 

\\ iJd ' duc;k!O' I1lCJt."' ('Hud" Jrj~h no'\.' hilS ~(lt 

" ">,ife rO l1",kc "him 8t;:y hOI1)" l1;zht< ror 'Iif". 
John joh\180n 'and John 'Littk ',we:;" 'b'JI Iheyfil 
b{' t\~'xt t.,O Wi~l. :J, "fair)) thr fair Olll'S nalnes 
1 ua'rc l1ut tdJ) bu.t I guess hlcr'lI ~c :I'i \\ell.. 
Now two Youl1g boys arc Jllnrrieu tuo, \\'h:lt :HC 

Y(JU ~Inglcf; ,going to do? some gid j~ w;titing 

to he :H;kcd~ H.I sl.ep IIp hravdy, l!on't hr,' I:I~L 

John NOcJ:::1Ili'$ gone. LillI' ,sid's will Illi:.;~ hi=, 
~\'inl1it1g ~JIliJc ~o full or bl;lf:-:, ! lrll YI)IJ Eirls 

"p therc at r>1iks don't hc dc«:in:<J b.v J"lll\nj,,'s 
smile$". .1 Ie rtay~ 1)0 f~,Y'.. r;tr!'1 not !ll', bllt 
$.rnilN'i 1I1! :,11 rllg:.,~lnly, Shirlr-y Hfi_I\\.i fLlllk 

Uan'cn's' old Ford an'! whcl! be sh',,"cd ":\11 
.lboardH , ~'Jr, !\t:lddf ,\as il,1 till' f;ll', b<Il/q,J 10 

10 g~ hunlin5 gro')~c dl.... l'. "'beLl \..C'!lljug h'JI11t", 

nQ~siog the IlJ'.:k: Bru"\\J} hil; tbe ra;h an :.,\\'fIJ1 

\\1,. k. Ro,dell 1)uulI,cd 'Jp and ~ut ('i~ I,,'"'' 
t:f') hI'", hil1l';rlf thL'l/g'hL hil!Jc:dJ d~~J, c. j \ :-tjl\'!J 
ill li"lIc.:: S:l'i'rs 111w"/' thOUbh~ be f'lll f:JlI the 
{indl_il'. l\1I\\' ;llIlJ -~n: if he (all Im'::lld tlJC uily 
K:l~h, ht:J.'flrr. my 'ltll{\~ ~~O :lJI tn SI1);tS/I." TIH"y 
lotil.: J.flll homc, 'put JJilll to b~'u :lOU then the 
lItH'lor C;tlll~ jUH.l s:tiJ, ~(\.vhy my o'oud lll'lll, 

'ti:i !'t1t :t scratch :llld hardly worth ::l bit of 
I'al"]'. It'looksas if a com,";oll pin had h:,rcly 

rit.:l'f('l.1 the lmdct' skin,» Upop's» 6xinz tip his 

"lIti'I';" car so that it looks much Jike ,1 St_rr. 

"Pop'" says she'll h"ve ,\ lot of pep ond that 

M,ilcs is hut :l st<>p, when she gels goin~. why 
:,hll\~ "·fl.I~(' 'In,l il'~ Ill' :" -"nil It' lUll::!' f))l, \1:J~· 

li~~ld':1 ib:..ddi,:;J'l i,,; !III 111(' hlink, he call fix it, 

I don't think, Take. it apart si,~ timcs a d~y 

alld' yet it won't work anywa>". Arthur Grothe 
has 'just told'me that Olga's becn,at Miles City 
to show her new fur coat up there aml give it 
just .1 bit of air. ..'\.1 Dorsey with his family 
arc at LaCrosse just now; we sec, to visit their 
old home and friends and sOllle big doings to 
~lttend. For Okl:1hon1<1 "Young POpiSH c'one, 
\, here warmer d~l)'S th'ln ours shine on, where 
vincs don't creep but always run. You're tired 
hefure your w.ork's beglln. A. M. Phelps has 
Faid 11S a call, luokillg thinlle;' :lnd much t:III. 
IVIr. Hammel from some pl,lcl' wc:;t whose will 
to "'ork is l1)anifcs~) has been \\"ith liS some littk 
time ~lI1d 50 we've put his nal11': in rh}'.llc, Fr.lnk 
B. \V;:pples has been hL'l:C lOOt out ,,-,here th~ 

sky is clear :llld bIlle, quite a c!l\lllge from 
Chicago's bJ7.C, to our warm l bright, sunshiny 
J:l)'s. EJdic Warzal:l)s I»a ;llld d,HI h::lvC becn 
IWl'e \ isiting- their jad, ~rik.c Z...~i.3'$ father was 
hcre too a good Dlltl'lll\l;m thl()ug!1 ~uhl thru!J~h. 

l\lld ;10\\ I've ~lll lill.:: u":,,t nf IH;\\,S, just ,\!l(1l 

abuut to hid ,IJil."ll for this here lime_ \¥ant 
mt;; tv tdl ~u you Jll;;y know the llC\\'S as w~ll? 

/'VII'S, J3yr;1l1l has been out here with \\itlling 
hands "nd right good chee:' to stan ,1 Women's 
Club so they can do their bit some rainy day. 
Yuu see we never k.no\\' just when we may be 
down and out) and [hen a l;ttJe aid in times 
li'ke lhis wuuld surely far fro:]] be amiss. Wilh 
her \\'ere three lielltcnants tru~, Shaw, \Villimns 
and Kendall too. .It wos with pleastlre that I 
met our Editor and [ regr~t )'0\1 cOllld not 
st:ly'" day '01:' t\\·o so I cOll,ld speak some Il"lorc 

\\),th you, !'VI)' wife hf1s broken her left 'JJ'lll 

and dvnc hcr right a. lot of JIJrm l so tiwt JIll 
h:lve tQ quit right' here :IS di!'lI1~r tillle' is draw
ing 11('::lr f1J1J' I nHlst cf.1uk t1J,~ Il1L'"ls 1'01" three 
my "ife, m}' SOil and of course IlW, For thlS 
timc I will S3)' adicu (Bet you're aIJ glad that 

I am through.) 

Milwaukee Shops 
H. W. G. 

"\Vhat's the matter with Milwaukee Shop 
Itcrns anymore: Ii Sure enough) what is it? We 

are 119 miJ1o. rcadt;:r. 

Mr. l'. J. Ma,nsur <luring hi. vacalion in Aug. 
visited his old home ill :tnd :u'ound Q~leb~c) 

Cn)lad.1.. He says the old I'ur:d sC"encs have 
('hall,~(~J so PlIl<:h wjth the )'l":JrS, tl~;lt's the (':ISo..; 

;dl on~r, 

I [",,,-,,-ei PI"Y"'- ,,",ilkd "I. tlte i\'IE. j)ert. Srl'~. 

4th. We ~a\\' hi.m :It :l, dj~~'JI1l'l', 

Ollr M,'. ·T"s. I':, !Vlclnll, ,\ssl. to Mell. was 
l,:!L-((cd P"l'Si~!L-lll of Llll' Cl,iclFU (';11' FQr('Ill:ll1'S 

I\ssoci.:ltioJ1 ;It their I'l.:Cl':l1t .. TlWI:rill.s' ill Chie.lgo, 
This Ol'g:ll)j~:ltivl1 11:1:' 1)000 lllCIHlwr:; ill the 
l"llil,,:d SC;Ilt'S :Illd. (':llIad:t, J\ir. 1\okh:tll :l:i we 

:,Ir I:IHJ\\" i:, litH' pI' tlit" ppJ11Iilll."1I1 llfli''':l'r:; uf tIll; 

;',rhilqtiull COIIHlli!ltT I~r the i\'1.t:ilcr C:l{' B~ild·. 

l'l'''' .'\~~'Jl. 

i\fr. JIJlll';Ill , i'ttCn i< ~(JnH".\"IH:rr sOllfh) n~port 

kls i~ F1""id:J, ;ll)olhl..- ('ul,l:1. 

S01J1e III die: :-1.('" ,,!TII,;al~ l'lll I1lfJ:-t or th("il~ 

\ .\l';~ I ; II 11 i 11 1111'. \\ iI c) S ''I ' 11 III tIl. 
"!I, \V, ~~,II ('<'[':'11'; tl! v;!<jt llll' old 1'I.Il'I' 

in f·!"Ic-rl: i'qi,·!J. !.lllt'" 1',lrl 1>1 ()'.l. 

The Spr~j ... J l\pprrllliu':j had ;J "t'ry :-;lJc(,:~.jI'\d 

t1:!ff IHCd~IJ,:: O~'lub\'r 121h :11)1) 111h. 
W;Jlj\,,:illl:-J:1 proposes tu st:'j>' tht.: !ocolllot;'t; 

:'lJlokc out then:, \\ I.:' h;1 ve ~::CJl so 111 I.:' -:;1l11,kt: 

p!Jot.,s of .tr:lins passing thrll, dlJt shew but 
lillie if any smoke. 

Thc artidc un Beloit in thl~ Oct. m:lgJzinc 
rcc:llls somt: rich \Viscol1sin carly histor)'. 

1t looks as jf th:)t ol-d r;tHk. pump :It J\.·[Jzom
~lllie driven with water th:lt r1iscs itself to the 
[allk is about as lle:Il' ·perpeti.:;,l motion as we 
generally get. 

Sonw hit.th pole'S CllTyill:: !'()\\,crflll li,~hr" 

:'1'1' h(';I1.~ in"r.i1lt'll 11\'('1" llil" 'lHI'p ~;I"lill j,. j"l" 

fIt' I t~' I" j llun I i 11 :llio 11, 

Burdett 
Oxygen, & Hydrogen "Co. 
309 St. JOhll1 Court-Plaolle IIOUloe 4486 

Chicago, III. 

Producers o-f pure oxygen an'd 
hydrogen. 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen
acetylene welding and cutting 
apparatus, 

,Welding rods, fluxes, regulators 
a,nd goggles. Complete stock 
carried' for irnmed.iate sbl(r 
ment. ' I 

,I 

Keep Your� 
Balance� 

O~e ofthe mostuse· 

ful and diffi ult lessons 

to [earn is always to 

keep your balance 

Nothing steadies a roan 

better than a savIngs 

account. 

Our Coupo~ Sys

tem for'saving IS aJ;1 

incen,tive ,to save sys

tcmaticallywith ease.' 

ICENTRAl,~rRUST
 
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS 

us West- Monroe- Street 

CHICAGO 

" A!olG ~}'"-~-:rs
AMP EOUIPMENT 

COMFORT 
Oll your camping trip is assured if 
you have'the proper tent a.nd equip
ment. Our Catalog and camper;s 
guide will put you on the right road. 
Send free. Ask for Catalog No, 628. 

GEO·B·eAllPENTER &eO. 
440 NO. weLLS 51'. CHICAGO 
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.p.elicious/� 
CO ee·� 

W. H. CROFT M, S. PAINE� 
Fint Vice.President Secretary-T rea.ure� 

MA~NUS CO P'ANY� 
(INCORPORATED) 

Journal Bearings and Bronze Engine Castings 
NEW YORK 

Union Spring & 
Manufacturing Co. 
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The "MILWAUKEE" are 

Using the· Best Locomotive 

Piston Rod and Valve 

Stem Packing on Earth 

and Know It 

Veteran Jno. M. Horan returned from a 
month's vacation in the Puget Sound Country, 
looking 15 Ibs. better when he returned, whi-ch 
was Oct. 1st. Since Mr. Byram returned from 
the other side, the middle of Sept. this relieved 
John of many heavy duties· allowing him to 
stay a little longer. The Special Apprentices 
'-vere asking 'where that old engineer was. that 
e.ddressed them last year. 

It seems that Mis; Cox in Mr. Gusch!,; D(·pt. 
is abollt getting married, she certainly \\·ill be 
missed around hr:re. She was formeorly in ]Vir. 
Jenson's Dept.· and is the chief promoter of the 
nice fto\-ver beods on the lawn between the two 
main buildings. 

Foundry Supt. H. E. Brownell has returned 
from treatment ot Mt. C1eme"" Mich. somewhat 
improved in health. Mr. Joe Bartkin, CC is 
the head man when HEB i~ away. 

'rhos. Scott st<1rts for the south al~o pr-:tty 
soon) for a week or so. 

The big Lima Locornotjv(': is m;lking $omt; 
long heavy tr:.lin try-outs on the L:1Crosse 
Division, 4000 tons, 114- cars, 24-0 Ib3. of steam. 
The Test Dept. are checking up results. Photo
graphing J. trai;) over :l mill: long is also sume> 
stunt. 

The ncw freight cars of dilIerent classes 011 

order are coming right along, quite a bunch of 
them. 

The General Store Dept. Staff Meetings, 
wil1· be held at the shops Oct. 20, 21, 122, which 
~bout closes the meeting'S for the season. 

We sent the obituary 'items of Dispatcher \VOl. 
Wilson's death to the ma~Oline after the 15th 
of Sept. probably rec'd t~o late for the Oct. 
issue. 

The toll of automobile s~ashup$ and deaths 
both from autos and trains in and arolllld 
Milwaukee has been something terrific of late. 

Veteran C. E, Hobbs) one of our old retired 

CHICAGO 

Engineers is sick at his residence up on 26th 
~trcet. His niece JVIiss M<try Fox) daughter 
(,f the lote Jno. C. Fox came in from )anesvifle 
Oct. I Sth. 

,Ve thought we had the oldest railway employe 
in the United States, but the N. Y. C. & H. 
R. R. , have Mr. Albert Stone of the auditing 
department, 90 years ord with a service record 
d 7S years. This makes John M. Horan's 
~O years service and Chau;:cey Depew's 59 
years ~crvicc look rather juvenile) and my 52 
years of service rather like a kid. If anymore 
:,=uch stuff comes in we Clrc going to sta~d right 
up on the table with both fc"t. 

Mr. F. E. Pel1ant} vete~an Cabine.tmake.r 
was up among relatives in th~ Dakotas in. Aug. 

Mr. Fred Williamson has been away for 
~vll.H:::tiJlJe) \\C ICClrn. that he toe: is ill.. Florid;,. 
l'lluerslanci that Freel is doi fIE bCtlt-;r than the 

,� man who can catch fish in the front yard and 
choot ducks in the. back yard. 

Twin City Terminals 
lvlac 

There· \yitS once .1 I1lJn who fancied 
Th<.l( by driyjng .'!ood :md fast) 
He COllld get acr03S the railroad track 
Before the train callle past. 
He'd mis.,; the' erlgine by an inch, 
J-f...,e'd make the train ha:lds rO<1I", 

There W~.S .:) man who Li.ncicd this, 
But there isn't any more. 

1\:lessrs. Byr;m), Greer, Gilliek) Loweth, 
Harstad and other General Oilicers spent ;:on
siderable time in the Twin Cities recently in 
connection ,"vith the opening of the new terminal 
at St. Paul. 

We are glad to note the recovery of Gelleral 
Supt. Weidenhamer who hos been on the sick 
list for sonlC time. 

Bam to Mr. and Mrs, Stanky Thiele, 0 baby 
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boy. Mr'. Thiel. wa; tornjedy ,Miss J~anettc Operator HJny CalhollIl of Rock"e!1 City 
Willoughby and was emplo.ved at the local 
Freight Office as Comptomete" operator during 
war time. 

\Ve n:gre: 'that o,-ving to the necc3sity for ,:1 

reduction in force at the locol Freight Office, 
l'h;liD RubenotI' and Mae McAnl!rews are no 
Jong~r" ,,:Itlf u~. 

l'!::lr. Harry Collins has accepted the position 
:,s clerk on the, switching deck and Mr. Chas. 
McCuis'ky' as 'general clerk Q'l the car record 
deck in the local fr~ight olike, 

Mrs. O. N. Harstad of E\.1nston, HI, spent 
;1 \\"cck ill. i\1inneapolis and St. Paul visiting 
old friends. 

With regret we annOLlnee the sudden doHh of 
IVlrs. Holmgren, "ife of Mr, E, W. Bolmgren 
in ", the Engineering Dept. ';Ye extend our 
,deepest ,sympathy to tbe family. 
. 'M'i~s ~argaret MoNamara in !itlr. Eldei"s 
olfice is on a sick leave.' We hope to hear of 
her. campI.ete recovery in the 1l~;:l1" future. 

Mr.' ,5. J. Farley in the Accounting Dept. 
mad.e. a business tr~p to Chic.,t!o last month. 

Des Moines Division I terns 
FI'e.llchy 

Train Baggageman L. E. Bates .md wife 
are rqjoicing over the arriva', of a little new 
dau'ghter in theil' home about October 1st. 

Forcm.a~ Da\'e Pag~ has been enjoying 

yacation· visiting friends .at Ackley) Iowa. 
F~ref\lafl \V. 5=. Lorence !tayes soon for .1 

vacation·: \}·hich he intcnd3 to :>pend in K~nS;J3 
City~ and nearby points. 
. i\,iis~·"· )~~_tI) O~JLas left \'JaniJay c\·ening,., 

October· 12th,' for a· visit \,·i.it her mutile!" and 
:,i~ters L'n--~Los; An"!?"elcs. " 

Dl5pit~(her Hore" Olson :;llld \"ife are the 
proud p~~eIlts of' a young sun born Odob"cr 1st. 
We were all glad_ tll:lt it \\"<18 a boy, as \ve re
cei\'ed a t\yO pound box of cC!.ndy \\'here:ls jf j~ 

had been i1 girl tile chanccs ;1re> it woul.d hil\"t,; 

been a onc pounJ box. 

Mr,. C. A. Lemley hos bC','n in lilill'jis re
celltly"clUed there by the de;J"~J of J rel":Hi ... c. 

Mrs·. Taylor, wife of Engir:cer Taylor, spent 
SufidoJ' October 11th in Des Moincs. 

Conductor \V. E. 'Cr:ur.c.r ;,:; 01l' sick, but \.\'c 

rirc, ;;Il hoping for his speedy recovery. 

rvfts. Earl Webb :lnd "chi~drcn ;lrC visiting 
Lc,"t people in Cumberland, [V1d. 

The duck s('~son mus: be on jf Ci:lrrying dl.lCks 
i, a, SLlr<; ~ign. Ask W. L. F. 

TIle bowling 'season ,;os ofened but canno: 
:,tlr3ct some of us account th,: new bor at our 

house: 
H. 'H. Jacobs has been tlitting about now for 

some time. Now don't get excited girls., we 
me~n as an extra agent. 

1\gent T: D. Hakes, Lavinia, is off on a 
"acation, being relieved by H. H. Jacob" who 
is doing thc heavy at Bingville now. 

Agent Rundberg of Yale spent a doy in D~s 

i"Ioines reccntly looking Over the :lights- :lnd 

il. was repurted he returned ilonw ::l sober man; 

he "has so f.:"lr offered no cXll:ln:ltion. 

A·;ent Shippey ILlS b'~en OJT :1 fe\y days tr}'ing

his llJnd ~\:ith 1 rod :1:1d n:"c'J. \\Ve 1lIld;:rst:lnd 

sc [:lr he h:1s m;ld~ 110 rc])()rt nnr ShO\\"ll :lily 

pictl1res)~guess tJut is self-exphnatory. 
The ·D:::s iVT·,ines C 1::1pter 1\1' dIe C ..\1. ~\- St. 

P. ·R.3.rhvJY \VoJ1len"s Club \\"-;11 hold its fi;st 
fall SOCi~ll ;1nJ bu~intss meet;ng :It the home 

of Mrs. n. F. Van Vliet, 727. \,y. I gth Street, 
Frida)', October 23rd, at 2:30 P. M. All-inWl
bcr~ and others eli[!"ihl~ arc u~"gt'd to be prt':scnt. 

.\gcnt :\V. J .. Rhck who has bc.c,,;n \\ ith" us for 

1-011lC iiml' h:l$ tl"'ln~f('rn>r1 to il~c JOW:1 Di·:isioll. 
':VeII \\"(;. \\-ill ::.~v this milch. d:c Iowa Division 

sure cl're\\' a NU ~IRER ONE ogent. 
: Agent: nrow~l of l\IiJford \'i":h oil 'lgain fOI-:1 

·\\·h"~·1:: '\~"l' "linder"st.:lTHl, h:llt a \·I·ry r:lljoY:lblc trip 
rhis··,inlc.· " 

was uff a fe\\i d'lYs \.vieldin; th~ rod and reel 
<.tnd from aIr reports he CiIUght "about all the 

nsh the vacation,ists left ill the bkes. 

Motoring on the Milwaukee� 
Up and down hill on the Rocky 'Moun�

tain Division� 
!,/ora. Ii .Dr!~-i,.i)
 

Well since \\'e taok up the largest part of the 
magazine .last month we will ha\'c to keep 
pretty quiet for ,J. while now l'() \\-ill try ano 
cut this short :lod let someone ('!se say sU;1l~thing 
fo[' 0 chairge. 

1 r1id know (1 funny one abJut \\-farren Dixon 
--\\'~liting :u the switch :Ind hiring :l car to 
lake him :1C,05S country to C:lt:!1 his train before 

they reached nutte Yarn, but that can \\":lir. 
·iVln:; ~,nd iVIt's. Kettle h:lYe their d;-llighter 

from lVIinnesutJ Yisiting them for ;''1 few \\"ee!'s. 
Condr. , .. _ goodness no not conductor, ~,r r. 

Vanin\\eg;ln of SC:lttle :lhcm __ stopped oil ;1 few 
days to visit llis wife and family hcrc, the ;Ii~s 

i-omc pcopk "put 011 just bec;nlse, June don't. 

hnrdlr !.-no\\ her 0\\ n Dad ;lllY more, he SLl:His 

,\rOUild :111 Jressed up so llluch of the tinv.:. 
,\ carc from ,vir. and \-11';. Sam Hoffner 

somewhere in the Cal'rebi:tn St.:a _tell.:; of 
pl:1c.:e:-o where nOi1r. of liS hJ\"e n-er been of ex

pect to he :lnd I ha~1 to s(l",lmhlc :l:rollnd 'IlHi 
look up myoId gogerJ"r.v to find out mys, 

\\ here they Wl're _.. every/thing- is 10~'ely .llld 
~o fnr S;.m hasn't missed :1 1llt":\1 ... $0 S:JlIl :::a.n. 

Cond!'. :'lncl j\.Ir~. Kilp;ltril..-k :1IT riding .tH>'.llld 

in :1 br;ln ll('\\· O\'t"rlanJ ~cdall .Inti frum 

lll<: (xpre~sioll un their (:ICl'~ it i,~ ~OI1lC GIl". 

)\irs. Skc.:llt.: is \ isitillg home folks in ,\'Iich
i~.t:ln for :1 fcw \\n'k~l ":\£r, Skc,,;;tte J()ll't carc,,; 
ho\\ long sh~ is ~Oll~ if the dUll,;. ~c,l.:;un <)111y 

n:l.n open. 

Fin::l11:111 Dicke-rson expects to ICI\ ~:: soon for 

K:lnr;;l~ \\h~re he will s.pr'nd SO~lll" lilllt,; visitin,2," 

with his iV[othcr :l\ld othfl" rchti\'C'~ there.. 
\-Irs alld NIl'S. L:tngm,11l h:l\"e retllrned from 

;1 r\\ 0 \.vceks \"i::;.it \\·ith "fric,,;nds dllJ rehri\'cs in 
JO\\,;I. 

Engr. Hob Ch(lmbcrs after ~ fc\\" trips on the 

west cnd after Si)IllC munths on the LOlllb:ud 
he!per hns hCCll t:lkCll ycry ill with rheLlJl1;ltis11l 
;!l~d is still conlined :H his bl)ll1C in this (ity. 

i\[rs. Hdtull is \"l"I'Y ill at the 1u(:11 hospiLd 
'hcre afkr ;111 opcriltioll) :Illd \\"C ;111 hope for 11\;[ 
quick rCCO\'crr, ~IJld th:lt "she m:1~' soon be out 

ond home O;Oill. 

'Vc re~·ret lO ;11111011I1C:.: th~ ilincss ~l1d de.Hh 
(..f Condr. Kir\\'Jlls 12 ye;lr old daughter ~Ltxil1c 

in Dcer Lodgc, Oct. 14-th. She \\":-13 sick un!y 

:l··short time, '.huut a lllonlh in :111 and her dC;1lh 
\\:15 very ,unexrected, shc ll'"aves :l small sis-tel' 
nnd brother besides her Mother ;:nd Father and 
the entire division offer lhos~- left" hehind their 

deepest sympathy. Mr. Kirwan's Mother came 
out frolll South D:1kot:l ;1I1d \\ ill sprnd ~Onl~: 

time in Deer Lod,!!c. 

Fullerton Ave. Building 
J. r. (;r;ji.'u 

A \'el'~' 1in~ pcrform:ln,:e of tIll' Stlll!cnt J'r;11re 
,"Vt,;t!nesd:lY, Oc!obt"l" i, \,:1.5 much c:njuyl-'d hy 
.Rohert: L:H:y, C:\r ACCtJllllt~nt':-> qff-ice, jud;ing 

from his l'l1!hllSi:.sti(" l'"xprc:;;-:iullS rl'~";lj"(J!n,~· 

,he l:nl~rt;lilllllC!lt, it is nO(e\\"orth." in [hi:; .:on

ne('ti{)Q tu mC:1tiul\ thl~ LI(t th:1t the petite 
~riS6 Ell:! rox of tl1e S:IIllC ()ffi("~ :11'30 ::pc:lks 

C'lltl1ll5i:l~tically of t!Je. s:Hl"ll" p,"rforlll:'lnc~. \Ve 
would like to h:1VC seen it ol.lrsdves. 

Thn1ugh somc llliSt:lk~ \\"I~ mt':ltil)ned :1 ccrLiin 

r:lrt~' by the n:l/llC of "Art» jll conne"crion with 

cl'rt:1in North Sho.re Reaches. \\"\. an:: no\\" re
ii:1hlv informed that the YOIIIl~ lll;lll'; n~pne is 
Hj{o;,n wc :\1'<: gbd In k~n\V ~"h;5,· ;15 \\.~ \\·.lnt 

II') !.:"i\"(~ cre-dit \\-here: nedit is rh;t::. 'All· hopc 
tl.,i~~ !;u1e itr)ll \li!l" ~,!,pn; ,hin,;" Hlrrkn." 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

\Ve,1 43,d St,ed & Weslem Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone LaFayelte 170 I 

Machine and Carriage Bolts 

Hot Pressed Nuts 

Bridge Bolts 

Lag Bolts 

•�l;;)£a/;~{'J7Z,
 

I)EARBOR~ . kC~!Js 
boiler,; fil-,;cientitical!,' 
-po:-:itivcly-ai a rea
SOllii ble co,!. 

It on Iv adds to the 
sa tisf;'lctioll \\"C derive 
from ollr work that wc 
rece j ve i req uen t \ Se"rv icc 
reports similar w this: 

"Their hoilers arc 
CkClllilig up nicely, 
\Vcll pleased with 
DEARBOR~" 

Application adapte([ 
to ope ra ti Ilg COli ven
icnce.-clirect to boil,~r 

or e"ngine ten(!er, 0r by 
'means of feeder to 
\"ay side tan k. 

Dearborn Chemical Company 
310 South Michigan Auenue 

CHICAGO 

United Stales Canada 

" CONTINENTAL" 
on pour Policp means 
Grlaral1teed Protection 

for yonrself and family when 
:lccident or illness stops yonI' pay. 
The latest policies prov ide i'ncome 
for life for tot"l clisabilitv, Pre

~ mill fiS payable in cash or throll~h 
"Olll' Pa\'master-as yon desire. 

q[ontinmtal <Jt5a~ua It~ 
q[ompan~ 

( The Railroad Man's Compan!,) 
H. G. n" Al.EX:\~08R. President 

Gener"1 Offices: CHICAGO. U. S. A.� 
C~n~dian He~ct Office, TOROl'TO� 



Spokane and Eastern� 
T rust Company 

SPOKANE, WASH, 

Capital & Surplus $1,250,000,00 

The Banking HQme of� 
Railroad Employes� 

Ch~kicg and Savicg. Accoucl.� 
Deposi18 may be madeby mail.� 

Per-fex-ion 

Auto Black� 
makes any small car look bet" 
ter, last longer and worth more. 
A few hours work and your 
car will look like new: Clip 
this ad now and send with $2 
fori qt. A.ltoBlaek. 1pt. Top 
Dressing, San.dpaper and Brush. 

THE 

THRESHER VARNISH CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 
Dayton, Ohio 

Mr. J. C. Vinson, Freight Auditor, for the 
past 2 years, resigned on September 26 to accept 
the appointment .as General Auditor, Wisconsin 
and Michigan Steamship Co., at Milwaukee, 
Wis., he leaves the ,Milwaukee with the best 
wishes of those among whom l1e has workd. 
The employes in the Freight Auditor's Office 
presented him with a diamond pin and a box 
of cigars and best wishes for his future sllccess. 

Helen Mischke, Car Accountant's Office is 
weLlril1g- a diamund ring and. is receiving the 
congratulations of her many fricnus.-Con
gratulations. 

The girls of, .the Interline Forwarded Ral
'ance Bureau, Freight Auditor's Office, gave a 
luncheon at the ollice September 30 in honor of 
Helen Flint who kft to be l11.lrried on Octuber 
3, she was prescllted with a (upper we.tt server 
anu good wishes of the uffice 'furce. 

Adeline Los-an, Freight Auditor's Office whu's 
your friend in Renton Harbor? 

P. J. Kirwan, Auditor of Station ACCOl!'lts' 
Office, wishes to notify his many friends th3t his 
cew telephone number is Kildare 0008, C"tt
age Cell No. <23, or take the Irvini)' Park 
";r west to end of line. ' 

flave you noticed the new way Jlill Roscnka, 
Freight Auditor's Office, is parting his hair, 

'quite becoming don't you think, leave it to Bill 
to be Drst. 

The Employes Auditor of .Expenditure's 
Office were glad to see Lillian Proehl back to 
work after an absence of 5 months, account 
of sickness. 

Elizabeth Gustafson of the Paymaster's office, 
resigned to be married September 12 and 'her co
workers in the office presented her with a 
beautiful floor lamp. The young coupre are 
,pending their honeymoon in the Wildwood 
Cottage at Algoma, Wis. where she is trY;:lg out 
her skill as a cook, and in a recent letter received 
from her she' tells us that as a coole ehe makes 
a fine can opener. Her chief 'port ,is ch'aSing 

rr====~=========~======;f crows hut she says the crowS a re too foxy so 

r~,dIO·~;r ~~n ~ ~~tUR, ~~ ~#~~~~It' .%$. 
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the other evening just for excitment she, her 
husband and a farmer near by went skunk 
hunting but all they found was a lot of tracks, 
so it looks bad for her in getting :l fur coat 
this winter. 

Harry Kester, Car Accol;Jntant's office, is 
losing cunsiderable \veight ·and is not luuking 
like himself recently -se understand hi, \"ife 
and family are in ihe country for tbe past few 
months. 

We have it from good authority that Mary 
Gasper, Car Accountant's office, is to be married 
in the near future-congratulations. 

Miss Mathilda Shemroske, Ticket Au,Etor's 
office, has resigned to be married, her .co·work-· 
er, presented he,r with a set of silver, quite a 
number of her girl friends were present "t St. 
Josephat church to ,ee t~e ceremony. Con
gratulations and best wishes. 

About 20 girls of the Computing Bureau, 
·Ticket Auditor's o(ficc, gave a party i:l the 
Women's Club Room recently ~nd frol11 all :1C

counts the girls had ;] most clljoy.tble p;lrty. 
Neva Fanninger and Ester Steck sang some 
favorite songs, Agnes GJol1l£ki gave a recita·· 
tion. Louise Weinb~rg d:lnced the Charle5toll 
as it should be danced and when it comes to 
acrobatic stunts and high and lofty fumbling 
why Margaret ';Yardlow sure gave a wonderful 
exhibition. When it comes to having a good 
time when they get together these girls sure 
had Olle. 

Say Mr. Heuel how about that party SOllle 

Thursday, would like to k110W when it is going 
to be held we girls are still waiting.' 

Miss Daniels, Assistant C'omptro!ler's of~ 
fice, would like to know if anyone Can use her 
transfers at Milwaukee and Fullerton Ave,. 

Gertrude (Fan,," r) A re you sorry "yet '" 
Sick room bouquets were sent to the follow

ing employes ·by the Employes Association: 
Elsie Eoldma,n Freight Auditor's Offic~ 

CharI.otte Forst " 
Earl Mauffray 
Sherman Arpp " 
Robert West 
John Zigahn 
Al Severson 
Myrtle Freitag Ticket 
Mildred Regnier " 
Mathilda Shemroske "� 
Viola Wulf!' "� 
Laura Kaucher Car Accounb'ant's� 

The Officers and employes extend sympathy 
to: 
Nick Lipinski Death of Father 
H. J. Weichbrod " Mother 
Alicc O'Ncill , Father 
Frank \'1eichbrod " Mether 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
On September 22nd, a very pleasant VISit was 

paid us by Miss Sybil Hobart, a very .ttraclive 
clerk from Division Master Mechanic's office 
at Deer Lodge, for which we consider ourselves 
very highly honored. She ~1id she Ifad hcard 
So mucb about our hard boiled chief clerk that 
sh'e wanted to see if it was the truth, and her 
opinion was to the effect that it was. Miss 
Hobart's vivicious personality and happy line 
won the favor of all concerned, so she was pre
sented with a standing invitation to call again. 

Elsie Sieberg, Clerk. in' Car Department is on 
leave_ of absence taking in the' sights at. Chi
cago. 

. Dad Marvin, that young and peppy store, de
partment clerk left for an' extended visit to 
Chicago. 

About all we have heard around here lately 
is baseball and radio. The baseball series 
brought to light the fact that some of the 
brothers a round here must have a good stock 
of rabbits feet, horsesho\,s, etc., J. A.' Wright, 
H. L. Snyder and Al Pentecost, re.pectivcly 
are very promiscuous in this connection) in fact 
.they hold the records. 

Roy Tidd, Clerk in Store Department, is the 
proud papa of. a bouncing baby boy which 
;lITiveu at bis home recently. CongrJ.tulatro-n9 
are in oruer. 

Pipe.fitter, Merrit' Hodges; has just returllcJ 
from the Spanish American Veterans conv~iltjoll 

held at St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Machinist, Frank Boals, has taken his wife 

to California for her health, and we hope. that 
the change will be beneficial to her. 

Matt Cline, our Special Apprentice, and a 
very popular one too by the way, is attending 
staff meeting at Milwaukee, telling them all 
about it. 

Jim Duncanson, Electrician in Car '!?epart
ment, has just returned from a hunting trip on 
the peninsula with a limit bag of deer. ' 

The new transfer table at Tacoma which has 
been causing our Generat" Foreman to lose a ccr
taill amount of his beauty sleep, h'as b"n C,,/ll

pleted and it is an excellent job. The transfer 
table is a very much used apparatus, and now 
that it is in .first class shape the handling of' 
locomotives around the shops will be ve-ry much 
facilitated. 

Another item of interest at tbe shops i~ the 
installation of a Safety First board on which 
is displayed very' vividly tbe number of acci
dents occuriug in the various department. This 
board will no doubt aid lllatrrialJy in "ed,ucillg 
accidents and keep the matter, of Safety First 
constantly in the minds of' the employes, by 
developing a sort of rivalry between the de
partments and the desire.' to have a clean sJate, 
which obviously will "esult in a better educa
tion along the line of being careful. 

We have been advised that Fred Lowert is on 
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" diet of Goats milk for his health, but we do 
not have the information at hand· as to who's 
soat it is. 

. ]'. E. Brady, our roundhousc·foreman, had all 
accident the other day, in that a woman driver 
of an automobile collided with hini while he 
was cro~sing the main street, resulting in injury 
to ·his leg from which he is rapidly recovering. 
This accounts for him parading around on a 
pair of crutches. Although urgumenrs to the 
contrary have been advanced, we are still of the 

. opinion that the undivided attention 6f his one 
good eye was on some charming young lady 
pedestrian and failed to sce the oncomiug car· 
After the accident occurred, said It.ldy driver 
of .car, gave .Mr. Brady a going over ill a I.1n
suage that was vcry rare for the femjnin: sex. 
You lnow these short skirts are anything but a 
·safety first feature, and of course ·3 person with 
ooly one eye must do double the amount of 
looking· necessary. 

News from the Connecting I_ink 
Betty 

.MI'. ·Frank Cracraft, Fireman on the C. M .. 
I.; =G., ·is a ~ery proud man these days, his baby 
daughter holds the title of "prettiest baby." 
Little Miss Cr_.craft WOH ./irst prize at thc Fair 
held neal' the home of Mr. Cracraft. 

Congratulations Bob McNiff. We wish to 
ap.ologize for being so late with our congratulat
ions, but we know that you now realize what 
it means to··be pointed out as thc "proud ,!Jddy 
of a fine baby gir!." 

... M:" H. L.. Miller. Di;patcher, is back Oil UIC 

jub reglll<J;' <1g;in.. Although, lJ<JrrYl ~1(lt"S'n't 
make much lIoise we kllow he is back hl'oau"e 
\\'C have to i'!1crcasc our l"t':quisitioJls for sLttlon
;;,;,' somehow ~\'f' always seC'n] to bt: shorl ·)f just 

the right kind of paper, envel"pes, ancl numel'
ous other artides th:it are needed in any offi,e, 

. pispatcher's or T.rainmaster's. 

Mr;· W. p. Mohr, has a new fender on his 
:Ford, aud he is _II ready to hit somcolle el,e. 
Mr. Mohr is going to put in a supp!)' of fznders, 
" dozen. or so, a~d he hopes tbat about '[hat 
amount will sec him safely through the winter. 

We have a new freight handler by the name 
of Francis McGuire. The Agent's office is now 
complete, Bill, the. Agent's ~Ierk and Francis, 
[lre'two the, ,vell , all we can say-is that \\'heo 
the girls nnd out about them we will have to 
pur lip ~ sign : "Don't push, take y.our time." 

Condudor John Smith, has a nevI car. J don't 
);now the make, but. it sure is a beauty. .T"st 
the right kind for ,,·inter, "bsoilltely perfect. 

.Mr. Fred Tatro. whv has bee 11 working· for 
;1 Steamship Company in Michigan, returned 
to Toliet. lie says weather condition' on lh~ 

Lak"c were llut desirable, as there h"d btl'iI 
Gome snow alread)'. 

Chas. Osmus, Section Foremau. at Joliet, de
dares that there is no place like the 'Ves' Side 
of Joliet. tic think~ the \\f'sl ~id{' i<; ,hI' Ck~fl" 

c:r,l ~nd ptetti 1 part of t<)\rn , ~nd ('~<;\rlC$ 'JU;;ht 
to know 2S he is f;)miliar with th"'t part oj to\\'" 

1\1!-. R. Wright is the new sectio!!. .lurt;:nan 
".t Manhattan, II!., he worked on section 8, 
Aurora, while Mr. J. H. Boyce was a'I'ay. l\'!t. 
\-V. R. Flowers is section forman on sectlO!1 1Z, 
Whitaker, III. 

Mr. Bert Elkins 15 back un the job alter 
ha\'iJ'lg a nice rcst and ,·aca.tion. 

'\Vashington Street is improvlug 111 ;2P?Car.. 
nnee eve!)' day. The WaH Paper CO!!1!,auy, 
iust east of the effice,. has just increased the,,· 
plant by half, they now have a l'elY beautiful 
brick building. The Roxana Company, an in
dusrry on our tracks, ha.' also enlarged their 
buildings and are repainting them, which irn
proyes appearances considerable. The l'ublie 
Sen'iec Company is also installinl!' a p!H.,t (>11 

\\·,1 .. 11;1I~-.!t,,11 .\llt'·d ~ICr(,::'·, .frnrlL tlt,' ldlju', 

S. M. -West Notes 
Roy H. Hoflm"t> 

W. GOl"ly, Local Storekeeper at Madisou, 
transacted business at Austin on Sept. 17th. 

Eniest Schroeder, brakeman, is laying off 
f or a few days to take in the American Legion 
National Convcntion at Omaha. 

.Clarence Spicer, has been working in the 
Madison Car Dept. for the past few month,. 

.c. A. Wright of Easton, Minn., has been 
appointed Agent at Howard, we welcome Mr. 
Wright to the S. M. West. 

The Benefit Assuciation of Railway Employees 
\Iith· headquarters at Chicago, Ill. is to be COll

gratulated on the campaign they arc conducting 
at present against the Motor Bus and Truck. 
They are offering prizes to any woman, ·\Vltose 
futher, husband, brothel' or son, is an employee 
of a railroad in the United States, for thc Lest 
articlc against the Motor Bus und· T,:uek. 

Condr. H. F. Pllt".y has rdurucd tu ·!Jis 
I·UI1 on No. 7 and {; after an extcnded 1ay-ufl. 
Glad to see you back. 

Cond r, Joe Rooney of Woonsocket, accom
panied his wife to Omi:lha) from where Mrs• 
Rooney will ,,0 to Pcnnsyh'aHia for a. visit with 
her father. 

On Sundar murning Oct. 4th., the j\meri(an 
J_egion Special, left Madison for the American 
Legion Conventioll at Omaha, Nebr., making 
~tops at Colman, Egan, :Flandrcau, Sioux Fa!!s 
and Sioux City, Ia. eoroute. The Madison 
:rost Drum Corps of 45· members paraded at 
Sioux FallS and Sioux City. The tcain wa; 
composed of, bagg;Jgc car, diner, observation 
car, .1l1d three coaches, all steel "guiplllent, 
Buth the engine and coaches wer" dccuratecl for 
th~ occasioJ:!. 

The following cmployes at Madison took in 
th" American Legion Convention at Omaha, 
lerr\' Tollefson, Warehouse anel Platform 
For~man, Faye Crabbs, Ticket Agent, P, M . 
Washburn, Cal' Forema,), and Ernest Schroeder, 
Brakeman. 

F. M. Washburn, Colr Foreman, at Madison 
has mo\'ed his family· to St. Paul, Minn., ",here 
he has accepted a. position as :.C.ar Foreman. 
We arc sorry to see '''Mike'' leave u~" but. wish 
him success. M~.C:· C. Carnarius of Rapid City, 
h:15 be~ appointed C~r Foreman .at rvla~ison, 
slIcc'ceding lvII'. \Vashburn J _and ~ve wclcome h!_rn 
to our midst. . .. .' 

ell as. Murphy has tak~n. the position of 
Raggag'cman at th~ Madison statiol1) ~UC(~~·r1· 

iug Jue H;lrling who has cntcn.:cJ the State 
Cullcgc "t Brookings. 

R. & S. W, Divisiol1 
Lilli,,,, L. 

Chief Dispatcher G. H. Pietsch and Chief 
Clerk 1. H. Chamber. ,pent t\\ u week, ;'1. 
Northe;" Minnesot_ hunting PRAIRJE chil'!<l'I;' 
during Septcnlber, and ther report' t.he jJl'Jiric 
1,\'pc mc're $carcc than other \\·iJd nlle::i 10 b(' 
found in the mur thick Iy "ell lod eli.tricl~. 

'rhey Hopped of! in.·J. "crthern \-Yis(on"in fo Uy 
their lllck f"hing, bu l. evidentaJly .th~ i!'h !-.ad 
been tipped off, because all ".~ 1e<:<:I\'ed was 
nsh stories instead of Jish dinners, .:~3 a. 
windup they attended the wedding. ~f Harold 
l)iet~ch, fO).}· of GCDfge H.) to ~J\rlh~s C·:ceJia, 
Reser at l..k Cry'stal, Mill"" October 1,(, 
The wedding \\'3.5 held ;n the IVlcthcdisl .chun~l 

and \~~as ODe of the Society C\'ents cf thE sea~o!! 

lor· that lO(;3.1if\·, lY!r. C-hambers was the- Jest 
man at the wcdding, although some not ','''el1 
informed might ,think otherwise. 

MorrIs Butler is terribly peeved bccau,e 1,;.< 

picture hll~ not appeared ill the magazine along 
,,·ith the rllst 01 the children. Ever since Morri, 
t;llt :1IJ the thin.zs he: :l:-krd for jn llj$ Jettl'r fll 

~."li., tT'(,J; II(' It,I'. IllTJI I.illl,/'r ~··r,!)ik,l) :111,1 1\10',; 

Flanilery Products 

.F. B. c. WllbleilFluible 'Stqybolt5 

·TGte Thr~~deJFlui~le StG,Yboli.· 
7Gper and Button Head Stays 
Water Space Gnd /ladial Stajl~ 

Flannery Grea.e CuP• 

FLANNERY aOLT CO. 
. Flannery Buildins 

3582 Forbes St. Pittob~..h; Pa 

NATIONAL� 
S RETY COMPANY� 
"The World's LBIgest SuretyCoIllpany" 

c::> 

.Joyce & Company, Inc. 
Ch., H. Bun&l. Pr~. John McKeehner. Vice-Pm. 

Roht. E. Stitt, S~cr' Trea•. 

GEN~l. AGENTS 

Th. R.okery CHICAGO W.bub 086Z 

LARABIE BROTHERS� 
BANKERS 

INCORPORATED 

DEER LODGE; MONTANA 

Capital arid Surplus $200,Obo~oo 
The Oldest Bank in Mont~na,· 

1869':""'1923 
Old in yealS but young in spiri., 

We iovite you to use our Banking Service. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Commercial ·Saving$ . Trust 
Forego Exeh8cllge Safe Deposit 

G BE TUBES~~ 

~eamfess steel, either .hal 

finished or cold drawn 

.!tfa!!uf';'~tu's'ed bJ! 

ORE STEEL TUBES CO. 
MILLS-MjJwauk~e 

1
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he is pouting around because sume of thc 'utber The picnic given in August proved so popular 
kids have been showll a little more favor than that the ladies decided to ,rcpeat. Well 
himself. ,they did; then repeated some more. How they 

Leonard ]. Heinen, and Miss Etllel SClllllilz did it is beyond the men. It was a tremcndousKERITE 
were married all October 5th. COllgratubtions,. undertaking to put over an entertainment' on 

For Signal 
Service; Car 
Wiring, Light
ing and Power 
Service 

.KERITE:=COMPARY 
CHlCAQ'O 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

15 issuing the ,, ,,� HEADLIGHT� 
I _ Accident and Health� 

POLICY� 

It is especially designed for� 

Railroad Employees� 
and is the Most UP~TO-DATE 

Contract, containing the BROAD
EST and MOST LIBERAL 
BENEFITS Yet Offered 

See our agent today or 611 out coupon below 
and send to Supt. Railroad Dept. 0000' 
Saginaw, Mich. 

Gen tletnen: 

o I am interested in an ageny propositi~n. 

o I am interested in_a "Headlia-ht" Policy. 

Name · .. Aa-e . 

street .. :: . 

City St..te . 

OeeupatioIl ·· . 

Employed by.. . R. R .. 

IT IS NOT IMPERATIVE 
THAT YOU KNOW A THING� 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW� 
WHERE TO FIND IT� 

.........� 

YOU WILL FIND EVERY� 
THING FOR THE OFFICE� 

AT 

H.. C. MILLER CO. 
Manulacturin~ Stationers 
Loos~ Leal SpeciQli~t& 

342-344-346 Broadway, Milwaukie, Wis. 

An eight, pound boy was born to Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Felix Rowinski all September 23rd. Felix was 
a former, brakert1an on the R. & S. W. 

Agent 'l'elfel' is sporting a new Ajax.� 
Mn~. Edward ChristenselJ) ::;i:)tcr' of .\1.l's.� 

VI. J. Hughes" passed away at, hcr' hOlllC HC"r 
Grccn nay' on Sept. 2 J st.' Our sympathy is 
extendcd to his. family' and friends. 

Mrs. Rose Condon, who ,was operatcd Oil at 
Washington Blvd. Hospital on September 24th, 
is re:ported to be ·getting along nicely. 

Our sympathy is extended to Fircman Rud
olph Smerz in ,the loss of his nrother, whv p:l;scd 

, away at her home in Milwaukee all Sept. 30th. 
Charles Larson of the Accounting ,force at 

Beloit, attended the American Legion Convent
ion at Omaha. CharI'es had the misfortune 
tu lose his top coat. He tells us someone slole 
it. Too bad he can't remember where he left it. 

Tippie Crago 'departed this life on Sept~mber 

21 st. Anyonc having a dU,g to give ,I\""y, ad
dress Tom Crago, Superintcnqcllt's Office) 
Beloit.. Not particular as to brecd. 

Felix Raue took a 'western trip during his 
"acation, spending part of his time with his 
brothcr, who is statipned at Bremerton N.1\'Y 
Yards. Guess he must have done f::ome stepping 
hy the looks of the pielures he haJ t"k,,,, with 
two good looking ballet' girls. Felix is :,[ways 
tllere when it comes to anything of tlut sort. 

It' always seems queer 'to me about that 
Edward Sniv-el-y. He's not a bit like the other 

,boys, he always has to be making a noise, and 
he toots, and he toots, and he toots his horn 
and hc always has since he ..",as born. 

All the boy's around the office are je110us 
of Marvin B;ick's popularity,. A short time 
ago while strolling along <l street on the cast 
side, which was entirely new territory to him, 
the ladies along the line were calling-"hello 
1\1!arvin." He claims never to have seen any 
of them before. ' 

Conductor J. H. Cavey returned to work 
September 22nd after, a three month's leave. 

Dubuque Shop Jingles 
!' "Oosie" 

Our sympathy is extended to Store Clerk, 
Leo Droullard, 'in the loss of his sister, who 
was fatally injured in an auto accident at 
Dubuque on Sept. 29th. 

Everybody 'round here knows. "Arnholt" or 
"Rricku-he .' goes to «qa\~nces," don't ,her 
know. Wore his new halloon trousers to Rock
dale and, needless 'to 'say, HE was ,he whole 
evening's sho'\'. '(I 'love me?) 

Eddie fears fOI' Joe, when he gets his glas;es 
for as it is he simply does, miss' not a thIng 
that passes.' (Q. U. B,B.·Cafe.) 

Geo. Graff did' buy a Lincoln car, wi,h his 
Pittsburgh bets form neal' and far; and Tom 
rones picked out' a Chevrolet to bu)' wi,h the 
~ash be didn't "get.' . 

Even poor "Precious» .was pressed intu ser
vice during the villains' pursuit, if "Precious'''' 
can't find ·'em, no one can, his owner state3. 

We arc going to Chicago over One hundred 
'strong, to att'end the' 'Woman's Club rally. And 
then before very long-we'll have our Lld,ies' 
Minstrel Show, which really will be worth 
whilc--we invite you to' attend it, and kindly 
hring your smile. 

Idaho Division' 
On October 15th The Milwaukee 'Nomen's 

Club gave a, dinner and dance ,in the ballroom 
of the New Masonic Temple, Spokane, for the 
purfose of again bringing the "Milwaukee" 
folks together. 

such a grand scale. As one man remarked, 
"It took a lot of nerve," yes, and work too. 

Mrs. E. Rummel, President of the Cfub, 
;1I1J Mi;ses Zelda C"se and Bess Rocci<, who 
assisteJ Mrs. RUlllmel, arc to be high Iy COllllllen
(!ed for thei'!' efforts, both in arranging for the 
entertainment and soliciting the attcnu;lIlCC. 
Mrs: Rummel personally visited all parts of the 
division with invitations to all to come and 
stirred up such enthusiasm that when the doi~gs 

started two hundred' and eighty five employes, 
their families and friends) were seated for 
Jinner. It was a real, genuine, hunger s:rtisfy
ing meal too, and put everyone in their best 
humur for starting the eV,ening right. 

During the course of the dinner the diners 
were treated to some very high class entertain
ment. Mrs. Joe Lawrence sang as did also 
Mr. Dud'ley Robinson: and little Miss Gwen-yth 
Janosky did some fancy dancing. Mrs. Nate 
Jones was at the piano for tllesc Jltlmbc,rs 
and they all made a big hit. Mr. G. A. Ross
back acted as official spukesman in the absence 
of Mr. Rummel, who was 'on the line with Mr. 
Byram and party. A fruit comport was rafflcd 
oft' and Mr. W. P. Warner was the lucky winner. 
At ~ P. M. sharp, Herh i\Ioudy of 'the Su?"r· 
intcudcnt's oRice, and· his orchestra tuned lip 
and the Jarlce was on. The Othello and other 
out-of-town folks had arrLved oy thi, til1,e 
and swelled the total ,number present to three 
hundred and twenty five. Anyone not present, 
just stop to think what you missed. Three 
hundred and twenty-five old f,.iends, and ac.-: 
Cluaintances. gathered together in qnc:..;r~)\vd a~nd_ 
all dancing. Thcy had flocked in from' all 
directions, many meeting again for the; first. 
time in years. F. J. Washburn, Chief Opentor 
at Malden, and R. F. Breitengross, Agent Lind, 
"MET-UP" for the first time, although they 
have both been on this division for sixtecn 
years, and for the past 'twelve years only 69 
miles apart, and hearing each other daily on 
the phone. Many similar first "Meet.ups" were 
noted. The music furnished by the orchestra 
was great and how 2hat bunch. did dance. En
gineer Jack Little 'of Malden called a Circle, 
ond after getting the ladies and gents welI 
mixed, got a great kick out of watching the 
scramble for partners when he' called "Two 
Step." It was very noticcable that there was 
no dropping cut or going home ;}3 the hour' 
grew late. Everyone kept right at it to the 
last minute, twelve o'clock) which came arounJ 
all too soon. 

Mr. Rummel regrettcd very much tlt"t he 
cculd not be present. He had eagerly looked 
forward to this party and an opportunity of 
nieeting and ha~'ing his share of fun with the 
bunch. Somehow it gives a fellow a feeling 
ef security and makes it seem mare homelike 
:it a gathering of this kind wlten thc Boss is 
\, ith us. Lets hope that he call be with us 
the next time, and let us also hope that the 
next time will be soon. 

It means a lot of hard work for the ladies, 
but when the "Milwaukee Family" responds, 
as it did for this gathering, and the "Neat Sum," 
which they cleared, goes into the treasury, they 
feel well repaid. 

We notke some of our young conductors 
acting in capacity of skipper of trains of late. 
Harry Ra)'eraft, C. J. lIutchinson, K. K. Keel 
and Chas. Donovan have all had their hand in. 

E. E. Kilboul'l1, formerly of this division, 
who has been confined to his bed for nea~ly 
two years is on the road to recovery and ex peels 
soon to be with us again. This is mi,ghty good 
news .. 
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Yonllll"ster E. F. JJusahoc of Avery h"d his 
\';JC,tioll \"("I;('llI Jy ;Jud p:lid the bO)':5 in the dis
r;lr.~:h<.~r's Qilil,;c, SpokaiLe, a visit. 

RJY .:;hQok has rctumed to his former p05ltion 
in Supel'jntwdent'a office after having- made 
several trips as freight clerk between Seattle 
and thc Orient all one of the Pacific liners. 
1>,,,, 't know lo.og ..he ""ill ~tay home as,h~w 

no doubt, he. 1l0W b05 t!,e "\'Vanclering- Hee!." 
.Miss Certrude A:ld~!l of· Chief Dispatcher's 

ollicc ha~ ·hee.'.'. pretty .much under the "'eather 
ft')f som~.tjl1lcJ ';and unable to be at work. We 
arc hoping ~hc rccovt::I.'.S SOOl) as we miss the 
~lIl1nr disposition. 

Jt is possible thJt SOl11C of the p:lssing tracks) 

which .1re now of only 67 Cal' ClPacity, will 
be ('xt('Jlth;d to 100 C:lf CJp~lcity in ordC'r to 
}:ancllc our .long trains without the slow pro

grrss of 5;:1\\ illg or double over when they lllCC(. 

Thc Elk Rivcr-Bovill turn Jruund loe-tl hJS 

loWCll pulled off and trnillS 191 and lY2 ;11"('; 

,'){.ill;': dHUII.1;h Elk giver from St. ;\thric::> :J.llJ 

;,,)rpling on1r· tri-\\('~'kl>,. All N-I I.'lleinc 011 

lids run· i~ ahk Iu lake C;1I"C of tll~ busi:H::5S ;It 

lhi.;.; ti01C-=- til· tht" year. . 

Fred \·\'~(:::hbllrn \\as secking an ol~portunitf 

to SillS Cur rhe cro\\d at thc WOIl1C1.J'S CJub 
doi'Jg.s·· the o~hcr ,;·ight" b;,t J talked him out 
()( ~~ . . 

W'" 'tuJ Claim Pr.c:,Ycntkon Meeting at 1:30 
1'. iVT. Mouda)', October 5th alid Safety first 
?vfecti.n,;s v. crc .\\ ell attcnded ;tnd som~ .suod 

sugg'cstions made. 

On October 9th, 1925, Mrs. E, F. Rummel 
accompanied by lVlrs. G. A. Rossbach, Chairmail 
of 'Membership Committee, and Miss Bess Rocek, 
Chairman of Ways and Means Committee, 

"isitcd St. Maries, Idaho for the purpose of 
organizil\g ao AUAiliary of the Women's Club, 
and also interesting members of the Railway 
Family in the dance, which was held in Spokane 
on the 15th .. 

The plans were all very ably made by Mrs. 
G. H. Hill. Car Foreman, Mr. A. A. Strand, 
very willingly and cheerfully gave up his 
office,' which \vas cleaned and beautifully dccorol
cd with J1~wers showing- the kindlicst of feeling, 
"nJ "i th these persall al tou'ehes so in evidence, 
the ?\1ccting natura~ly was vcry informal and 

pro\"c.d very. interesting. 
i\i!'r,. Rummel explained the purposc of the 

Club :J1 full~ bringing out the bencficial) as well 

~IS sc.,'.·i;'ll )'urpt}SC, 

[VIr:-:. Rf,:::~badl 4,'~F!ain~d \\'ha~ het"" (Ql)lllli(t~:c: 

had d(.l)~ l!llfs f"r ill t1w shutt tilllC the .R lil.~ 

w,/~, f'lHh j,a~ ~l'(..:n ·ill (~xi::.taf1l·c ill' SI'nkauc. 
lkc<t\l.'~(' or ··'hl' other SI1(j;.d ilctivitics in 

S~. t\·.t:J[jcs lJH> ~;jl1lt'. ;'lff.('fllUOll, there We're 

on!\' :J, few ill :lllrod ..uhT hIll: ("\'l'ry aIle went 

;1\\ :~;,1 frqli.ng Jlll)!ch IJnd hl'rllt ;l<,~uI:np!i:;IKd 
when Ihe Nu(ku:-; pf the ~t. JVhr;r~ Allsili:uy 
wa:;l organized. 

The Spobnc ,h:k5;JliQ1l [rOl)l SpakJnc, ond 
J\·lr:-. Hill {('r :>f) llic(;lr .lrraugi.ng' thi~ mc{'.tiilE~ 

:Jqef J'~t:l to t1H~ !:Ltjics \\ho {1t{,:llUI:d l :JI1J only 
}.(tpC 'tlqt ,~hell \\dl org:,,)i,.c\J thry Ill:.}' have 

wallY ''l'r~' ph':I:';JIl{ timc:- tlIb('dH'r ;1I1d fed that 
·dlCjIJld IIH..'.\· 11:1\'{' :IUY fip<.:ci:J1 :]Il'air they co\l14 
dql("~I') (IIi a dt'lc:;atiQ'l from Spt,kalle\ and 
rrrll;q's rlO1Jl olht'r poi Ills on the Divi~ioJl as 

\\cJ!;. 

. r· Jidu't :jsk Bess Rocr.;k (0 dunce with m',: 

the ot.ht.:i· lli~ht CIlUSC .1'm 'lm:\lP' at hcr. Shc 
t>liil u\V~.s me t!J;H four dollars. Gosh! 

Spirit L,,!'r, 
l\Jr', W. E. Smith, wife "f Ollr General Fore

1llJ.1l, i~ at present at St. tuke':: .Hospital) whcrc· 

she' ulldef\\ent ;.l .serio\1s UpCI';tti....n·l , bL~t is getting 
:llc'ng likely, and i~ c~pct,;t~d hUI\l<:· S0011. 

Boford Fallis, '~Jehjlli$t Apprentice. who 
h".d the "iisfoi·tune to.'brc?k his leg wh'ile playing 
kd' ::It Pri{'~t I~iver,. is still confill<>d (0 the 
1{,(':tI h;)spitaf. . . ~ . . 

''file c.~,gin1;~rn at ·~hi~.>~)oin:~ :trC all r.cj()ic-· 

IJlb" over tbl! f~H;t that the l.frminal lIas b('Cll 

dld.l1&ed I);Jck 1'1'0111 NCWI'llrt to Spirit L,d·i.(; 
<lg-Uln. 

'I\'rn. Scherfenberg, M"chinist, jlJst rctur;l~d 

frOltl ;J. short trip to LaCrosse) Wisconsin. 

"Bud" reports that Spirit Lake looks better to 
Lin! than the E'Ist, but of course "there's a 
re~lS0fl." 

.'\lthough Mr. Goo. Lovett, valve exp'"rt, 
claims he doesn't like Spirit J..:Jkc at all) \...·c 
notice he.· spends considerable uf his time herc. 
Just C;l{l'.t s~em to stay away sjnce his .(irst 

visit over hcre." 
PrelimiiHlry ai'r;mgeJnents Jrc now under W:1y 

101' J. thirty foot .extension 1.0 the l1lachinc 
shop to house the new :lir cO/Jipre.c;sor. 

iV{achinjst .'\pprcntice l\1l1br:.JdC i'vkKcnnJ. is 
bilck ou thc job ago j n after bei ng GJ.llcJ to the 

CO;lst ;).ccount seriotls illness of hi5 father, 

We we;'e ,,11 pleased to h.ll'c '1'1 r. O'Neill 
with us again l:lst \\ct'k, after ;[ !f.lJl';: ,Jh~CflCLI 

.;I(~:l'1Jnt of b('ill~ ;1\\.Jy Oil his vacation alld .1 

l:U:5i !less t ri p lo:ast. 

~;p[ri:J1 '\pprcJ)ticl' C. E. Sp::.-rry is industri;:-lIs

I!· \\orkjug Oil thc \\ !lcd I:llhc, :lllJ th~: \Y.I}' the 

dwvings curne 011, yOll \\(Juld thillk he W;l-i 

rUllning: :l licker in a br9kerage ·office, in :In 

dl:'o~·~ to determinc the depth of flat spots ;lnt! 
,hel kd treads. 

Aftcr the rccepUon tendered (Ii rr f){.)\\ :lCY . 

:It thc tin.rc llc ,was J1lJrrieJ, it \\",IS thu1J,~ht 

~lJ~tt tIl(,:- rl:'$t of tbe boys \\"o\lIJ ha\'t; tJkC~l h\~ed, 

~nd be a li~tle more C<Hcful. rIowcvcr) Ed 
Soikr. \\";18 hrave enough to \'cllturc furth in t~c 

"Se" of iVIatrimony" J few weeks a:;o Jnd th2 
lI g-a·ng Jl was right on the joh to Sl':C that he 

[;ot ~ good scnd off, 
Clifford Do\\·ncy, \\ ho claims to h\~ ;] ~k~lnJ

~na\'iaJl, but \\ho is blessc...d with ~In lri~h f:J,cc 

and name, and one of" the fjneH little wives 

which has been imported to thcse parts, has re· 
cently left our nlJchinc side for a salesman's 

job with the Spokane firm which sells the virgin 
wool suits. 

Eric, stalwart yOllth from tbe blacksmith 
shop has cast aside his mJg-azine wbieh "'as 
always adorncd with the likeness of a blonde 
maiden. Hov.'c\'cr, be followed his trJinin,g 

:1nd persuaded M;try, vivacious young blonde 

from the store dcp;trtmcllt, to go with hill"'! to 

thc E.agle's ·hop.. Jim;llic EV,lIlS "Sllpcrshiek" 

from the frei.1:ht hl)use, wonders just 110\Y. it 
if, dUllc. Re:ld Phy~i(al Culture ;.IIHI 'True Sr l.II"}', 

1immic, }k!tt'1' l;lk .... \II' ~·lItH· h..~;n'y wQrk-I!J(')' 
Jov<." the ~jg (;lI}"s) hut ;lia:;) yqllr ("'yes arc not 
h}"()\\·r). 

]\·tr. i\. W. Nov;!l\.. (~l'llt'l";)l t~oikr II1:}pcctf.ll") 

'pent rhe dOl)' 'It Spirit Lake. Mr. Nov"k doc, 
!wt comc out hen: very often, ;I.l1d \\c 'J.\"r; plw:l.scd 

to ~cc .hilll. He W~\~ a('~oll1p:J.lli~d by [VIr. JO.:it~ph 

/\.,hba,:k. 

II. H. lbl1ks~ \'ctcr;J1) TlliLlIJj;-i CUlt.!":.J1 JO~IJ 

motive cngitJecr and 1'vll"s. B;ltlks vlt:ilcd t!l"ir 
~on, M;tdlini~t Illspector II. V. Banks 1;<;1 

l'lollth. 

At the present writing Engine 62\~, ",,'e 
" little ~ir brake work and .final adjust!,l""t 
f)f thC' vaJ.vr: mQtj()(I) is n:.1dy fOl' ·her t,i;tl trip. 

0218 has hr:en :;'lIperhcatcd, rcccivt;d nc'.~' ;lnd 

bc,Jvi~:r frilll"lCS, had pr;1ctic;.!.lly the e-.nfirc ;;rC'

box r~ncw~cl and the '1~W i"lprovc'd 'IV":11,h',,,rt 
,-alve motiol' applied. The engine .1[SO has " 
superheat pyrometer applied to i l1dicate to the 
engjn~mcn when the height of water, condition 

of the lmits, ;md other conditions ore just right 
to ~!1able the Sllpt'fhcJter to bat ~ perfect score. 

One local p'lrty has intimated that if the 
top COilt, mirror Jnd other heirlooms arc not 

rctnt:ncd . to the office basement very SOQn, h',,: 

will nuke some stay·tling exposures rcl3.ti \Ie to 

i!lformation hc has in regard to a certain YOljng 

<'·fJtq'I(~ fr!llll (1\11' shops who recently llJ:lde :l 

trip to SpOkarlc, 'lIld were reportcd to h'''l: b,'~" 
seen at thc. license bureaJ of the COllt't House. 

Speed in Building 
Locomotives 

a Baldwin 
Feature 

TflERE have been 
numerous .occa7 

SiOllS when American 
Railways have found it 
necessary in ordering 
the buil'ding of new 
power, to sjJecify quick 
deliveries. \Vith our 
most complet<.: facilities 
for the buying of raw 
materials and fabricat
ing· locomotives, w e 
have been able to great
ly <J5sist Illany railway 
com panies. 

THE 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
PHILADELPHIA 

Where Sa.vings are Safe 

Capital, Surpll!~ & Profits $2,000, QOll� 
i ••onree. Over $25,000,000� 

!
r 

THE P IME� 
MANUFACTURING CO.� 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

II.� 



F'r.eight and Of Every 
Passenger escriptionCARS� 

,Cars Repaired 

Repair Parts Castings 

Bolsters� Forgings 

Brake BealTls� Cast Iron Wheels 

New York Pittsburgh hicag St.. Paul 

Iowa Division other points of interest east, They have al 'the presentation, M I'. Foster has a splendid 
Rltby Eckman ready purchased a line bungalow in Per(y and recorcl with th~ l\iIil\\'aukee and has 'been re

Conductor Ray Hickey has been at Washi!1g will go to housekeeping at once, Paul Paddock ceiving the' congratulations of his friends on 
a Milwaukee Machinist who has been employed� pis long period of service.ton Boulevard Hospital for a few weeks follow�
at Dubuque was married October 10lh to Miss�ing an operation. Conductor \Vm, Simpson was 0, p, M, Huffman agent 'Woodward took 
Mabel Narver, daughter of conductor Johnal'o there for several weeks taking treatmwt� his vacation the latter part of Segtember and 
Narver of Perry. The ceremony took pb.ce·lor an- injured foot.� fore part of 'October with C: W, .Ramsey 
at Jefferson, Iowa, The young people willThe American Legion Convention in Om:lha� relieving.
enjoy a honeymoon trip to Miami, Florida,in October was the means o'f several special The M, and St. L. having discontinued oneEverett Schoonover a shop l1l:an in the Miltrains a nd special mo·vements on the western of their branch Jines which crossed the Mil-'waukee shops was married October 12th, at Desdivision.f� waukee tracks a.t Capron, Iowa, the agencyMoines to Miss Anna Lucas. They will resideOperator George Harrington who has been at that place has. been discontinued, Therein Milwaukee. Brakeman R. E. Puyne, whoworking at COllnci,1 muffs yards on second never. has been much of any town at Capron,

trick has take~ a temporary position in the has been on a leave of absence 011 account of 
but wilen the coal mines on the IVI. and St. L.business being iight was caned CYack to servicePerry dispatcher's office as side table man. were in operation and when the distillerie, atin October, and on his return brouuht, a newRelief Operator Black is on 'Hanington's job Peoda were in operation there was a busy jobbride with him) he having been marri:d the foreat Council Bluffs yard. for an agent. W, \OV, Stahl who has been agent

Mrs, Nancy Stentz, mother of engineer D. part of October to Miss Betty May Palmer. 
for some time has bid in a trick at Portsmouth.Me. and Mrs: Puyno will reside in Perry.Young's wife, died at their home in Perry, 

Harry Carhill an engine dispatcher who has Engineer Jerry Stoner had the lumba:;> and 
worked at Perry for a long time \was married Hay fever the fore part of September so took

Septe:nber 27th. Burial was made at Knoxville. 
Robert Dean McLaugh lin is the name of a 

on October 6th to Miss Estelle Utterback 'of the a trip down to Florida to look after some land new son born to Caller LaVerne McUaughlia 
same city. They took a short honeymoon trip .interests. He saw several of the Milwaukee

and wife at Perry, Sept. 26th. 
and then went to 'housekeeping in a new home� lhilroad met! 'who arc on leave of absencf" and

Several train and engine men and some 
which Harry recently purchased in the west� \" orking down there) but after getting rid of his

agents were called to Council Bluffs the last 
part of Perry. George Hanner an Iowa Divis� hay feve,' and other trouble, he was ready tvof September as witnesses in a law suit. A 
ion fireman who has been doing special work come back to Iowa and resume work on thetruck driver drove onto the track in front of 

department west division.their train a couple years ago and brought suit� <Jut of the locomotive headquarters� 
at Milwaukee, \Viscol1sin, was married the�against the company for a large amount. The Mrs, E. L. Thomas, wife' of the second trick 

witnesses all testified that the engineer had clerk at the round house was in Jennie Edmondlatter part of September in Milwaukee. His 
bride was Miss Marian Ehrilichman of Milgive'n ample warning with his whistle and the son Hospital in Council Bluffs in September
wa'ukee and they will make that city their home.judge indicated a verdict in favor of the for an- operation. '� 

company. All concerned were much pleased Engineer T. E. Larimore and wife ha:l a� 
Miss Bernadine Cate, daughter of Conductor 

with the decision.� most pleasant auto trip in September and October 
A, B. Cate, was married in Cedar Rapids to Jack 

to Washington, LosAngeles and home via OldThere have been several weddings on the Eevauns a Street Car Conductor, the middle of 
Jowa Division during the last ,month, 'Con Mexico. 

September. Mrs. BevaullS has been working 3S 
ductor M. B, Moran, was married October 7th El)gineer Mel Foster was the recipent of a 

clerk in the round house ~ffice at Atkins, They
in Des Moines to Miss Lenora O'Connell,� badge designating forty years membership in the 

will make their home in Cedar Rapids.
The wedding took place at St. Peter's Church Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers on Oct�
and a wedding breakfast at the Savery Hotd ober 7th. Mr. Foster had been in the organiza� M. Gallagher terminal trainmaster at Councii 

f onowed, Mr. and Mrs. Moran took G honey tion forty years on September 20th and cevcral Bluffs, was very sick for several weet,s in 

moon trip to Washington, D, C., new York and of his friends gathered at his home to 111ake September and October, but is improving. 



Splinters from the Wooden Shoe 
BrouJnic 

Brakeman Edw. Cochran better known as 
li'roggy, while counting flats two miles in the 
woods at B 'l.; II Spur wa's overtaken by a big 
bl;ck bear which chased hi'm back to the caboose, 
two miles away. Froggy ·says if there arc anj 
lUore flats to be cminted the Conductol' will ,10 
it in the "futllre, as next lilDe he is afraid it will 

be goodbye Froggy. 

Hard Hessel, Fircl1lilJ1, :5 again attending 
night school at Ontonagon Do fiot kno\\" \\·hat 

he: 13 taking up) spoonology we think~ 

Conductor ~hos. Tue! said his car is J bird 
en the back d~ivlng:, viz: leaping off of a ddl"ty 

foot· bridg'e, back \\'ork. Good bye bus. 
A 'lot of "the boys at Channing- arc not dreinin~ 

up to' standard, due to the fact that they left the 
I,otel In .t.h~i;·· BVD's at· the time of 'he big 
ftre. Of' COurse the hotd w"s burned and the 
boysl:are 'no~v ill pretty h~ti'J sh~;pc for dotil;IJ 5" 
and WiJlter coming all, we think it is going· to 

be' a hard, 'cold ",inter. How about it, Gib~,.· 

CaJsmi~1},..,C.,r) ,Sitka. lo~t a nice new Rickcn-" 

backer Scda~, due to the fir~. Why didn'( you 
wi 11 it to some of us poor cusses," C:trl? " 

Conductor. PritchJrJ came back to the stick5. 

'~'e nIl 'kncw he would. 
COlldue,lor ;\! Gus[;lfson's honeymoon is j~l~l 

Hbout ovyr girlS. ( Rah! 
Sec Cy lVlogJll is still spending his \\"..:ek 

£nds at ·OntoIlJ~()ll. fbsn't t<!ken over j1'Jst 

Office .as .J'~t:· 
Conductor Kurth !:lid off to 'help Conduct"I' 

fHoomcr and j)ispatcher 1. A. friess fool t~e 
pool' duc;\:~ aroullcL Sa\\)'Ci" L:lkc. 

Lots of Green Book quoted chese da~'s-P",,

lness' is ~'JJ1105t <1S usu,d, except L-2 eng-ine::; on 

Docks anJ Suun Ull O. l\. 13. Linc. Such 1s lire; 

G-4. 'G-7, C-I, C-5, L-2, Oh "'hot a lin·. 
Our sympathy is c.\"tcnJed to the family of 

W. L" Chart, Op.erator at Chilton, "'ho p""eu 
away on October 12th, 1925. Mr. eha rt spent 
31. y'e.1rs of .his life on the Superior Division, and 

was' ~ ·,faithful emplo)·c. 
Ou·r friend Mr. John J. Jacobson, Carman, 

has jU'st returned from· a business trip up No,~h, 
. at Minocqua in behalf of the Road. 

Peter Lareheid and his 'nine wonder boseboll 
men 'made two trips to Channing in an effort 

to ~Iean: up that team) but all efforts were of ri'o 

ova iI, as they lost both games, first one was 
Sand 4 and second 4 and 3. Outstanding 
feature of the Green Bay side was Boots Merritt. 

He se~ry1ed to be the strong JTIall of the te:l!fi. 

Tho':1. Jonas of Channing is reported to h<n'e 

pitcJlcd' a wonderful game and believe he will 
be called 'on' to pitch the \VorlJ Series next ye"". 
The .,libi the Green R:IV boys have is that they 
4\'oulc1 hJye \\"o'n the seconcJ ga.mc if it haJ nol 

eeen for ,the Umpire. 

Brnkeman Ole Peterson has taken unto hirn

sC"lf a wife. Congratulations' OJe. 
There seell)"3 Lo be an awful argument :1round 

lhl' v.:Jrd office rclati\'e to the World Series. 

p~o/ Nicholson is ;lll :donc fighting" for Wash-" 

i~gton and the rest for Piltsburgh. 

Jap DcLaurelle is building- a new bunga[:J\v. 

Underst,nd there will be one round of Radio 

I'a rtics kJ.ow. 
J\tfrs. J~hi1 H;lJnh<~n we 1I1l{/crsl:1.nd l1:1s under

gone";ln opera"tion, W~ hope that she will get 

along nicd)'. 
Qlir of the men at the .shops in his rush to 

qet home the other nid,t fell ofl' the R,ilro"d 
Bridge and was n6arl~' drowned when bridge 

Tcnder F. Jensen pbyed, the Hero act and' fished 
him out 'wi~h the pike p·oJe. Re:iult is no more 

crossing the Ra~lroad Bridge. 

Folro~\"i~g bo~'s have h<ld their monthly hair 
cllts·~H. K. M,luhews, R. E. Zimmerman ,lnd 

J. c.. Woodward. Jim also had his weekly 
shave-. He looked very neal' Jikc some of out" 

.'Exto ·O;,n~ bhorcrs. 

COllvcrsatioll heard the other nigbt

John: Ray let me use your 'fountain pen. 
Ray: Sure, here it is. 
John: (After 'a few miautes of writing) 

This is an awfut pen to have to wriie with. 
Ray: Who in -- sa;'d yOll haJ to lise that 

pl"ll. ¥ou arc like thc fcllow that bOlTu\\cd ;l 

cigarette <1nd then asked the fellow why he 
didn't buy the kind of cig<l.rettes he smoked. 

ResuJt: Ray took his fount:lcn pen aW:1y 

;llld John was out uf luck. 
Insre:ld uf John and Van having the r~gllbr 

monthly bout this month R:l)' and Jim had it. 
"\Vc ""ere 311 glad th~t the d.:sk was in between 
the (\\"0. Af.ter :lbout J halt hours argument 
(':lc1l une d;d ",hat they fclt llk~" No decLsiol1 
n":lched as yet. 

Engineers Redline and Scot :Ire out hunting. 

rlie/<rstJ.nd [!Icy ha\"e cleaned tiP the Iby of 
I)\td~E. 

Gcneral Car Foreman Guy AbeH Ius pllrch:tscd 

:-, Ih"\\" Splitdorf R.1.dio Set. L'ndersund that 
Fred Krug is also going to buy une. 

fireman L. Dahnke has just returned frolll 
Californi<l. He reports a \\'onderful time and 

;1 wonderful country. Pretty cold to come back 

nu\\'. 

C;~derst;1nd that Luu H:lnscn is going- to 

::-pend the winter in F!oriuJ. \Vh;1t IS the m:Hkr 

L\ld) can't yOll sland the cold we:lthcr :111)' mure. 

Engineer Gunn is I,lid lip \... ith :1 sore h:l:nd. 

1rope to ~ec:; hi In arounu soun. 
I'vl,c Cl lite hns pllrdl:lstJ a new Ch~\'I':)le(. 

BoiJermaker John KOn10\\ SK.i W:1$ ~oing rlO\\ n 
the strcet the oth~~r ,by :1n~ W~IS tdljn~ :dl 
the h(lys ;lbollt the shop whc.rc he ~;l\\' :1 Icd 

1·'Coon." For all particulars ask Julia 

L"nderstJnd L:lbor Fal"C!11:l11 J:lspcr Jo~~:him 

j;; t:lking !(lotkilJ le~sons. By the look5 of 

Red Ryan's shirt J;tspcr got the .first Juwn. 

Hr:lkem<ln Torn S:lylt"!' \.\":1S caJied to protect 
!he rear end of his. tr;lin whel it stopped Jle:l!" 

Fortune L:lke. He \\'as ca'Su:dly \\";dkin~' 

bck and forth \I'ith red fla~ to do Ilis duty. 
\Vhen about thirty car lengt:,s bock, the fence 
gave a greot shriek and up jumped Mr. John E. 
Cow doing a great marathon toward Tom's red 

:flag. It \yas Tom's turn to Jo his stuff ilnd we 

understand that he just cleared the rear step 'of 
the sleeper, when the great r:1onster rushed by.' 
We contend that Tom should h"\'e observed 
Rule 99 by dropping the red flag and using hand 
signals withollt the' use of .fbgs. 

''Ye are 80 thankful the dOllble end pllnch and 
shears arrived and is i'1St:111ed. All we W<lnt 

now is a new chill press Jnd
l 

rolle,::r ;lnd yo'u will 

nc\'(:-r he.ar any more W:lnt::; from the Roikr 

Shop force. 

H;lrold Odcga.rd :lnd his Ch:dll1crs, RiJadstcr 
keep the gravel road hot be~wce'n Grec,l R~IY 

and ESC:tnaba. He is ;llso quire.: jnterested ill 
diamonds. 

The:lm:l :lnd Cbra are going to Chic;lgo :lg;lin. 
Re cueful girls Jon)t I(/s(' ~'our purses or 

passes. 

On Oct. 21,t, MHC},,, 'Well, "HI .loseph 
Kennedy, daughter of Boiler Foreman, ?vIatt 

Kenneuy, will be married :H rv£ilw~Hlkel·. 'Vc 
all wish ·l\hll "nd Joe the he,t of good luck 

:,rld happiness ond ho~e ~II tht·il' (roubles will 
be slllall one;). 

\tVm. Miller is :l new edition to the Roiler
l11:lkcrs force. Glad too Sec :'OU with ttS Dilly. 

It will be nice now that the weatlter is getting 

cold and the C. M. '" S1. P. Wom;n's Club is 
~etting :l~tion ag:lin. Good Ilh,'k to them. 

Putchv fell do\\'n and cut hi, lip and the 
Ductor plastered it up sa he cOlild not talk. 
Oh! \\ C bet th:u was a relief to ]Ybria n. 

Florence. is b,lck from her \':l(',ll!On :tnd ,ve 

:irc ,~hd (u sec he!' smilin~ J:lCC :lgain. 

R:"'d is 10~t \\'irhl.'\lt his en"• 

JUST A MOMENT! 
Stop ,'ntl think of this when you 
wtint renl high g:nllle Jewelr;)- at. 
right price. 1 inrite your p"el'
sonnl ill~PCCtiOIl of my 'dtl)c:l~ 
and a ritiid in .... eRtigation of my 
nretho(J;. 
Should you wi'h 1;0 purchase a 
\'ery fine DinnlOU(\ allow me to 
corup;tl'C (!l1ality and pl'lce~ is 
1 a:-:k; 1 guarantee evel'Y Dia
moud T 'ell to lJe absolutely 
verfc(·t or money l'pfuntletl. Let 
HIe tell ~'OU aboul my high 
~'t;ld(\ t':tilro;ll1 'watches" and 
11 lj(H(~ yo \l pricC!~. 

, C. ;11. & 51. P. R. R. Walch [llspeclor 

i MILTON PENCE 
High Grade Diamonds 

and Jewelry 

Room 401 Heyworth Bldg.� 
29 E. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.� 

. . 1 
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The World Comes 
To Your Window 

Most Salesmen have 
to KO out after their busi
ness. Your business 
comes right to yOll. Any
one who bu)'s a railway 
ticket is a live "prospect" 
for A Travelers Accident 
Ticket; needs one, prob
ably \vant one, and will 
huy one if given half a 
chance. 

Before vou slide back 
his chang~, just ask: "A. 
TrClve!ers Accident Tick
et for the trip-five thou
sand dollars for a ql1J.i:ter 
a .chy ?" 

Do this consistently, 
and watch vour camml~
sians grow'! 

Ticket Department 

'The TRA VELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HAR<fFORD ;-; CONNECTICUT 

,. ~ '. :" 
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Sioux City & Dakota Division h\·u munths Irave uf absence being relieved' 

Tie Plates .... Derailers H. B. Olsen 

vVlla is foremost 'in Willl1in b friends fJr the 

railroad through passenger s,-'rv'ice? . The engin
eel: of q>UJ.SC. If a passenger sets bumpcJ' 3~HI 

[;y Relief Agcnt J. F. Harston: ~... 
After many h~rd fought debates R. E. Dove 

of the Engineers, Depf. was finally given a 
vacation, then HR. E. " had to spoiL it all by 

jolt~d every tin1e ~h~ train stups :1nd sl;lrls, h~ t"king the fatal plunge into matrimony. On 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

ILLINOIS-INDIANA 

COALS� 
We on? ~hipoer$ (If ,enuin~ Frank~ 

l(n County Coal, IJreoared in all 
.... i~e$; ablo Cliuton Ind..• Fourth and 
Fifth VEin. Sblli,'an County Fifth 
and Sixth Vein l1nd Green Count)' 
Fourth. Vein Coa[s-sIJecialIy pre· 
pared lor eteam and dome&tic t,.ade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bidj1:. Chicago, lHinoia 

THE SENTINEL� 
BINDERY� 

JOHN C. SALZER 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN' 

D. C. SHOEMAKER� 
COAL CO.� 

lNCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

.MINING and DISTRIBUTING 
BITUMINOUS COAL 

HYMERA-PREMIER� 

T.I.plu•• Wab..h 0076 743 McCormick Bldg. 

CHICAGO 

thinks that the brakes arC defective and be 
tries. another road for his return trip blJl-d~c 

Ct'lVlilwoallkcc}) rllns its tr<llil service "u that n.:> 
jJ;n:scllgcr need hod such il1COllv-enirlKt',l. En~ 

gincs of ~liJlpk ,'0\,\('1' arc proviued) kt,;ot in 
spklluid conditiun fur th,.:; eng!lleer to St.lf"t ilnd 
,tup ;l1luotllly. Ollr ellgineer's (esceeially 
S. C. & D.) are the type uf men whJ can 

. negutiate lh~ cun'c:; on _ the ! oad with :dmost 
the $tinlC smoothncss th~t they can attain. on a 
straight piece uf track, bec"use. OUI: local oIli
ci:fls have nlOde a special point of 'fixing speed 
limits which pcnnit such opcration. 

Agcnt G. \f. Kohls, L03tcrville, attended the 
LegioJl .Cunventiun <:It Olllttha ;.nd reports a 
wonderful time as is usual at such assemb!vs. 

Condr. Fred Cunnillgs now wishes to' b~oad
cast thc fact thaC he has· secured ··all neCC%1ry 
parts to his "MOON" caf :~nd 'expects to enjov 

.the late fall ill 111 u.torin'g' before the snow .tI.i,:.~ 

Conelr. Tom Bje:"SS was uff a fe ...v day::; b::in3 
called· tu the dc.ltb,o,·d· of a relati ve. 

JJtlll l'1l"i)iJ kls a.:;;,iJl 'ill\"aded 0111' lJ"r llll:lill. 
:'\Scnt J. P. .lVI,dIory LIt' Ct;r,:J, S, D. \\~!S Ill;lrric,! 

(01\ Odvbl'r 12th., l~cinl:.' ll11ahk to 1c;.Jril the 
furlUIJalc. yllllJlt: l~dy~ ~;tJl11' ;It (his tim:, "\"'-' 

\\"jll r.xp\"Cr ;1 fldl )"t'pOrl f1'(llll BIU, i\·J.a I l-Jry 
a flcr his IIlIUCYIl10 0 11. 

A;!cnt C. McClanahan, Ga)·\"ilil: has bec," 
granted a two months leave' of absence and 
!'une to thc Black Hills with hopes of improving" 
hi, health. Relieved br R. .L. McNertney 
rdid' a,;rent. 

l"lnk, H. .Berke, V"nniliun "ltc:lded the 
Lt..·giol1 Cunvention at Omaha. 

Mi;s Elsie Johnson: formerl)' employed in the 
~uperintendent'l$ offict·, is the Ellginecr~s time~ 

keeper in the absence of Clydc Duwing, wh" 
j!) un an extended leave uf absl:.ncc down in 

b"lllly' Florida-
Section I'oreman L R..Thompsun uf te, h . 

is duing- cOllsiderablt-: repairing tv the...' :icctiull 
huose-we wunder .,,,, H Y' 

S. Malone "f Ken'\l'ud ;IIHI WJll. llougber:.v 
,_,r Mauilla spellt a day or twu allcndi:lg the 
Jllterstate .Fair at siuux Cit)'. 

Sl::ctiol1 ForellUlll at Lutull, I;1. h~lS bCl>.ll t'J 

]Jdruit, Mich. and also at Miuneapulis attelld
1116' the Maintenallce of Way Convention:;. 
~id. Wight acted as foreman during Mr. 
Murphy's absence. . . 

We see that Helen Flynn's old Ford is all 
dolled up. It is wonderful what a little paiot 
will do. 

Mr. Eugene Fraser our old veteran con
ductor has retiTed from active service and is 
now acting in the capacity of Station Master 
at Siollx City Passenger Station.. Mr. Fraser's 
service date is May 1st 1882 ~nd his service 

is unequaled. 

"Oh, blest retirement; friend of life's decline
Retreat from care that cvcr must be thine; 
How blest is he who cr.o)vns, in shades like these, 
A youth of labor with ·an age of case." 

-Goldsmith 

Miss Gertrude Mahane)', Trainmaster's olliee 
clerk, rcturneLl from a weeks vacation at 
Lincoln, Omaha and uther points in Nebra~ka. 

Boost "OUR MILWAUKEE" line, secure 
freight aod passengers, its the ONE road for 
service, comfort and safety. I 

Trainmaster L. F. Donald, has been spending 
·considerable time at Canton and Sioux Falls 
'getting the new No.· 7.5-76' schedul~s worked 
out on account of heavY"·busilicss. Mr. Donald'g 
uHtiring efforts ·and. IOlig hours will surelf 
win as lIas "l\\,ays been his policy. 

Agc!lt F. T. Purvis, Westfield, has taken a 

Oct. 3rd, he and Miss Genevieve Smith of 
Sioux City, la. wc:rc married at the First Baptist 
Church. As usual, the «crowd" congrega!cd 
at the deput to give the 11ewly-weds the rice 
;'IIlU "old·shoc)) sho'wer, but neither appcarcd 
:It the station) so) they must have moturcd to 
points of i;,tcrest (National bank 30/0) C'Jn
gratulations arc in order) wc hnd rice for 
fuppet: :lJld thc cigars ar:c furth-cuming• 

J'Vlessrs. II. B. Christiansull, Ass)'t Engipeel", 

B. O. Joh·nsun Instrument man and R. E. 
Nichuls) Chief Carpenter, have b<.."-:en "enjoying-a 
thcmselves during the past couple of WCI..·k$, i!l

spcctins' bridges on the divisioll. It ol1~y rain~ 

cd 12 days out uf the ]+.lh")' were out. 
Agent D. E. Sullivan, 'Venlliliun, accol1loJnico 

the Cuyote football squ~d to Chicago a'; Oct. 
:st. and witnessed the game between the North
western uf Evanston and the University of S. 
Dak. "Sully" is a real fuotball fan and pass,:s 
none of thl: .gamcs up. 1Jc was rdicveJ by 
Opr. ((Bub"" _Thompsull v't"h~ in turn was' n;
Jin'cd by apr. IK'Tllcr of. S;OIlX City. 

A :-:nj\,.·~ of "Spl.'l.."i;d" tr;J.ills \\Cfl~ run to 
Ch~llilh(;'rlaiJl) S, {D. frunY vario\Js points" O~l 
"0111''> linc (0 the opening of the !lew hi.way 

""rid,,'" I\·crntly romplctrd which spans thc. old 
"Mudd.'"." Thuusands 01 people used the traill 
scn·il..'C in prcferl'"llcc io bussl..'s anJ ilutoS. 

The S. C. '" D. ni"vioion can boast" of onc 
real Soldier of Fortune in the personage of 
James Robinson, employed as policeman under 
("aptain McCaoley, Sioux City. Jim· whcn quite 
" lad, .hipped frolT! New Orlea~s to South 
Afric" and was in the Boer War, later enlisted 
in l'nclr Sam's Army seeing service in the 
Phi IIi pines "nd the Boxer Rebellion in China, 
alsu un the border watching Mexi·cans. Was 
in Canada as a mounted Policeman when the 
World War broke out and went over with the 
Canadians in) 1914 and waS through: the ·big 
,cr"p to the finish being over there over four 
)T.ns. Jim hilS aU papers to prove these lTlan
overs. 

Ch;J.rJcs F. Vill(l"ut~ une time 1\gent at Bur
bank, S. D. aud reFeving at Killgsburg, Ravallia 
"nd other nUll-telegraphic .points on the div-· 
isioll, passed from this life 011 October 6th. at 
Vermilio!', I:is home. Charlie wa, Afellt· for 
the American Ry. :Expre>s Co. at Vel·milion. 
until po~r health forced him to give np active 
service. Tv! r. Vincent \':as sixty years old. We 
extend our syinpath)' to his family and. 
relatives. 

Our veteran Condr. Henry. Conley together 
with Mrs. ConIc)' have gone to \olorad·o where 
the)' will remain for some few wee.ks taking 
the "mud· bath" treatment. Henry says tli,is 
treatment once each year keeps him in excellent 
trim and w.ill return feeling 25 years younger. 

We welcome our old friend Condr. "Buck" 
Jenkins back on the Sioux Falls line, and that 
is not· all, he brought with him, his favored 
passe:1ger Brakeman, "Chet" Belnap from the 
Mitchell lino.. 

Dear Little Railroaders 
Jus.! one thing we'll do-

We wish a fine, happy 
Thanksgiving to. you. 

. May you have many pies, 
And turkeys so fat, 

And puddings with Taisins, 
. As. big as your hat l 

The "Milwaukee" ptovides for the tourist, 
the i·rcati:st bargain' in Education'll Sight-seeing 
to Puget Sound. 

We wish you all a Happy Thanksgiving 
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In an isolated region; almost inaccessible in� 
winter, this automatic hydro-electric plant of� 
the. New England Power Company on the� 
Deerfield Rivel starts, protects and stops itself.� 

These power plants� 
-almost think� 

•
Each Saturday afternoon, the demand 
for electric current diminishes. Imme
diately this plant, at the head of the 
stream, shuts down, and a storageWhether electric power is 

generated from water, coal 
or oil, there is automatic reservoir begins to fill with water. On 
equipment that will do 
everything but think. General Monday morning, the plant starts itself 
Electric Company has led� 
in the development of this and sends water downto all the others.�
equipment and the experi.� 
ence of its engineers is at� 
the service of everybody who� No human touch. Just G-E automatic,
wapts to develop electric 
power; control. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC� 



A Hamilton Times This 
, New B. & O. G·ant 

THE new B. & O. 5500 is the world's� 
. largest passenger locomotive. They are� 
using it to pull the" National Limited"� 

- with Engineer Rafter at the throttle. For� 
the past fourteen years Engineer Rafter has� 
been timing his trains with a Hamilton and�• he will tell you that he can always depend� 
on his Hamilton for accura te time.� 

And that is what most men in railroad� 
service will tell you. They have turned to� 
the Hamilton because they know it, is a� 
watch that dependably renders accurate time� 
service. That is what they expect when� 

- they purchase a Hamilton and that is exactly� 
what they get.� 

Ask your jeweler to show you the new� 
Hamilton Railroad Model here shown. This� 
watch is a combination of the famous� 
Hamilton 992. movement and a sturdily built� 
case designed especially to withstand the� 
rigours of railroad service. It can be had,� 
fitted with the dial of your choice, ready to� 
serve you with .accurate time today, and a� 
score of years hence.� 

Send for a copy of the" Hamilton Time�
book" and a leaflet describing this new oil�
road model. We will send them to any� 
railroad man for the asking.� 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, PENNA., U. S.-A. 


